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ITHEY DELIVER THE LOAD ON TIMB

"In deep snow and mud, Goodyear eOf'd TruckTires
have carried our loads without delay. They have'
helped us get more business." .

-;THE ADEL TRANSFER co, Adel, Iowa

." I

'''I'THJ;N you equip your truckwith Good..

VV year Cord Truck Tires, you give it the
advantage of that powerful traction which
meansextra tripsandon..timedeliveries.That
faD,lOUS All..Weather Tread grips hard and
hangs 'on. That buoyant cushioning makes
lig_htworkoffieldhaulingor travelonmuddy
roads. Those reinforced sidewalls resist rut
wear and curb wear. Haul the year 'round

.

on Goodyear Cord Truck Tires,
The new' bweled All-Weather Tread Cord Tire
ismade in all skes for trucks and passenlfer car'S

AR
Chicks and Free Farm
Our chicks coat It''88 and you have 8 real oppor....nlu
to secure aJ 40-Rcre farm. BI G catalog FR EE.
Colonial lIatcherles, Box CC, WIDdsor, Mo.

Oil-Gas
Tractor

The right power for threShing.
An even, steady, strong power

fme a big steam engine is what
the Nichols - Shepard Oil·Gas

_ Tractor produces.
Theremustbeno lackofpower

l.. tomake a thresherdo goodwork.
The little light tractor doesnot

furnish the right power.
Th� Nichols -Shepard Oil.

Gas Tractor does. I

It is designed and' built to give
the thresherman the ideal power
and it doC1S it.
Slugging or momentary over

loads do not kill it.
It bums either gasoline, kero

sene, or distillate at all.loadswith
economy and effectiveness. ./

It lasts foryears. Itstartseasily
in cold weather•.
It also fills every place in gen-

eral tractor work.
.

Built for service, and is not a
plaything.

,�

Writ. lor Fre. Circalars

Nichols& Shepard Co.
(In.Ccintin�Sa.ina. Sin.,. 1848)

Builders exclusivelyofRedRiverSpecial
Threshers, Wind Stackers,. Feeders.

,. Steam and Oil Gas Traction Enginea
Battle Creek, Miclaigan

,

Works All
'theSoU
Shovels always work all the

soil at even depth full width
of the gangs, an both crooked
rows and straight-no f'skips
and jumps"-kills theweeds
that's a great feature of the

.

John Deere ItC
-u.e cultivator that makes cood work
easy. You ean stay 00 the eeat..nd
make every adjustmentwith handy lev
ers-lower the rigs-spsce them just as
you wan t them, equa I atfron t and rear
-adjust exactly to desired depth, with
fron t and rear shovels penetrating uni
formly-tilt rigs for uniform penetra
non when cultivatingup or down slopes.

.

Built strong in every part. Can-be
furnished with style of rilS to suit your
requirements. See the XC at your John
Deere dealer's.

SDD 'rOD�Y for free 1[0 book
let. 'reU UB of other implements
onwhich :rouwant lnforma.tionand
we·will.end free, "Boo�plng OD

the !'a.rm," just wha.t J'C)U Deed for
farm _UDtII . .Adm.. .TohD Deere,
Moline, IU.. and uk for :racka&e
KX";71l.

" ,

The Outlook for-Spring Pasture is Exceedingly,
�od and GrazingWill Soon be_fossible

MARCH is �re and the ,week late date on -whlch greater part of tile
which brought it also brought crop' was sown last spring. All oats

• ns a trace of moisture, just sown on or before March -1 made ;..

enough to make the fodder handle to a J<ield_s of probably 40 to 50 bushels to
little better advantage. While fodder the acre and of good weight.
breaks badly in handling, stock eat .It After Mareh 1 heavy and coptinued
much better than they, do in wet rains set in which delayed further
times. The first week in March finds sowing until April 12. .Oats sown on
us wtth more of both bay and fodder 01' after that date averaged from 15
than we are likely to feed' even should to. 20 bushels to the acre of. ligbt
the spring prove late. It is always weight, The reason -oats were not
best to have fee(l enough to last until sown last sprtng' during the last or
May 1, altho there is seldom Ii season F'ebruary was because the: precediDg
in which good grass does not come crop sown early WIlS badly damaged
before that date. In a.serles Q.f years by the"Eastel' freeze. Experience bas
we find that good grass is usually �h?wn, however, that where this crop
available by April 20 arid sometimes �u�ls �nce .from too eurly sowing it
as early as April S, but in 1901, lIay ratls flye times .troui sowing too late.
1 fuumi us with bare pastures,' due to
a second winter whiclr-came after all Jnquirjes About Radiophones
trees were in leaf and bloom, and _ '.rhe questions about radiophones
grass was plentiful as early 'as April continue to come and, altho we do not
1. So we feel safer to knO\v there is know much about radio we can from
feed in plenty to last until the- first our brief experience, answer P�l't of
day of May. If we have hay left, we the questions sent iu. }Iost of them
can carry it over for cattle feejl. How- deal with the cost of installing and
ever fodder cannot be profitably car- operation. The lnstulltng. cost varies /

ried over here. We have tried it twice so greatly that we can rio more than
and found it virtually worthless the give an idea. The vacuum tube type
next fall.

-

which runs wtth a 6-volt storage bat-

I
'tery cost less than the type having the

Southern Seed Oats WD 11-tube which runs with common J
Sowing of oats began on this farm dry cells. We preter the latter type

l\I.arch 1, one day later than we ex-
altho the first cost is greater but we

pected to start. In fact, we did start believe the operating cost to be less. ,-,
.,

.,<

the last day of February but our home- To opernta a detector set with a

grown seed was so light in weight storage batterg one must' figure on

that it would scarcely feed from the using 1 ampere an' hour and 1 ampere
drill. The oats seemed of 'fair quality

additional for each stage of amplifi-
and ,we have, sown no better, in other cation.· To operate the WD 11-ty�'
years with good results. But the new

on a dry cell takes 1,4 ampere an houl'
drill will not handle oats as well as

for the detector set and the same for
(.iY ')

the old drill did and if we' kept on
each stage of ampllficaUon. The com-

with our own seed we feared a light
mon storage battery sold by radio

.stand might result. So we took the companies is 'of oW-ampere capacity;
truck and made a trip to Burlington

the larger batteries have 80 amperes.
wbere we found 50 bushels of Texas You can estimate froin 'that just how

grown' seed which had just arrived. long it would be until a storage bat

This seed cost sa cents a bushel as tt'l'Y would have .to be re-charged,
compared with 60 cents; the local :rhe common dry cell usually eOD

price of homegrown oats. ,tams about 2;j amperes lind in theory
Probably this Texas seed will more should give close to 100 hours of ser

than return their extra cost; really
vice.

it was time that we got seed from the
In practice we have found few bat-

South as our present stock has been terIes which will do that. The sntls-
'

grown on this farm since 1916. It is faction of having a set lies in keeping
commonly thought here that it is best

it in good working order and it seldom

to briJlg· in seed oats from tbe South pnys to use a dry cell too long. The
about every third year. We are sow-

usual life of a "B" battery is four or

ing the same variety-Texas Red- five months. These "B" batteries

which we have grown here for 27 must be used witb either type of tube
years. Not enough. of the Kanota but if one is using the type which

val'iety has been grown here to show takes dry cells he can make his own

what it will do. "B" butteries from discarded dry cells.
Each dry cel� contains 1% volts even
tho the amperes hAve been discharged.
By booking up 15 of these discarded

dry cells one wiII have a "B" battery
which will "give good service. In most
cases there will be enough discarded
dry cells to keep' up the HB" battery
supply without buying more than one
for the firf;t start. Our set of two
stnges of amplification 'a�d one detec
tor takes two "B" butteries and three
dry cells to make it operate satisfac
torily. We now have it in better order
than at first and are getting good -,

service from phonograph attaehmeut.

.

Early Sowing. the Best
Several carloads of seed oats' from

the South were sold in Burlington
this spring and, judging from the de
mand during 'the last week, we 'should
think at least two more, cars could
have been disposed of had they been
on hand. Such seed is usually sold
on orders and a large number fail' to
order, expecting to get their seed any
way when the oats arrive. Th� local
seed is of much poorer quality than
Is usually grown here, owing to the

Chicken and.Eqq Values Decline
, .

THE combined farm value 'of chickens raised and eggs produced in
1922 is estimated at $854,207,000, by the Untt-d States Department
of Agriculture... The value In 1921 was $OOO,8:!O,OOO. .

About 543 million chickens were ratsed on forms in 1922, with a farm
v ilue of $354,199,000, as compared with 510 million chickens rai�ed in
1921 valued at $362,253;000. Egg production totaled 1,962,356,000 dozen
eggs of a value of '$[>00,008.000, as compared with 1,8.:17,486,000 dozen
eggs with a value of'$538,G!)7,OOO in 1921:
Of the chicken eggs produced in.l!)22, large quantities were consumed

In Industries in the manufacture of other than food products, and about
1130 million dozen were used to produce chickens.
The average f!\;rm price of 'elrlekens raised in 1922 was 65 cents a fowl,

.

compared with 71· cents in H)21, and with 86.,5 cents in 1920. The aver

age farm price of chicken eggs was 25,5 cents a dozen in 1922, compared
with ' 29.3 cents a dozen in 1021 and with 44.4 cents in 1929·
It is estimated "1:hat there were 412 million c�ickens on farms January

I, 1922 at a time of year when the number of chicks is low. There were

·386 million chickens on farms .January 1, 1!l21, and on January 1, 1920,
there were 360 million, accordiug to the United States eensus figures.

\
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Million a Month for Repairs
Expense of .M ainienance and Replacement of Farm Buildinqs in Ka��

Can be Reduced, One -Half 'at ,Only a 'Slight Lncrease in .Cost
.

-'

./ . , .

KILLION
dollars a month is be-

-

By Ray Yarnell fallen down. The, building has shifted

Ing spent by Kansas farmers
. and twisted. Cracks have opened. Rain

for repairing an� renewing, can ge!iJln. Muc4 grain leaks thru the

farm buildings-12 million dol- to own because. it not only requires a the sway 'back barn in the- upper left floor. Rats and mice have ,easy ingress.
Iars a year. That figure really is low large expenditure for maintenance but band corner of the picture. Its walls The annual loss of grain stored in this

because it is based on a mft'lntenance animals honsed in it cannot make effi•. are full 'of cracks. A door- is mlsslng, buildlng would ·buy two or three foun

and depreciation charge of only 3% cient gains. One end is propped up with posts. It dations. And the farmer who owns

per- cent allllUally on the valuation of Corn cribs and granaries often are has no foundation. Stock h-oused in it it, in"all probability, gathers up rami

farm improvements by the United prolific wasters. Unless the fouilda- cannot be comfortable on cold days. A and cleats and pleces of tin every sum.

States Census, and 3% per cent will by tion is solid and resistant, ra1s and large portion of the food they c-onsume mer and spends a day or two trying to

no means cover the ,cost. mice will get dn and destroy much val- goes to the difficult tas� of keeping' make a good granary out of a building

G d -t- i I AI tb B t
uable material. A leaky roof may re- them warm, altho the barn was in- that never had a chance to perform

,
00 Ma er a sways . e es sult in damage running into hundreds tended

-

to do that. A draft is more efficiently•.
Expendit,ure for repair and renewal of dollars. A hole in the side, hastily ,likely to cause sickness than �omplete - An Expensive Com Crib

of a building depends on the material patched so the grain will not' fall out, exposure, both to man and animal, So -

of which the building is -made, the often leaves the corn Or wheat exposed the barn really is a liability and a
� In the bottom left hand corner of the

quality of the construction work and to the weather with resultant loss. costly OI�e' to keep. ,','
.

_ picture is an example of a corn crib

the care the structure has received. It On this page are pictured four build- The missing foundation unde the tha-t is as reckless a waster, to. t.be
is estimated by engineers that ·this ex- ings that are contributing every day granary pictured at the right pro6'ably ,extent pf its opportunity, a� the wtld

pease can be reduced f�lly one-half to the million dollar a month repair would have cost $25'to $50. The rocks son of. a careless m111�onatre. Thru

every year_ in' Kansas at only a slight bill Kansas .rarmers are paying. Note placed under the corners and sides have the gap1pg holes in its sides many ears

increase in cost of constructing new
- . , fall out to rot on the ground or fill the

buildings. ,

' stomachs of rats.....-Its roof is an Invl-

Building maintenance is one ot: the
tatlon to the clouds to pour out rain.

big items in farm overhead and if it The building is weary of its debauched
·

can be reduced 50, per cent the saving life, for note how it leans on its" slde,

immediately will be reflected in farm Now in the bottom right hand corner

earnings. Faced as he is,with the prob-
is pictured the skeleton of a corn .crtb

lem of producing at the lowest possible
built in the fond hope that it would

cost in order to make a profit under render service. It did not have the

existing conditions, the farmer is seek- physical, let alone the, moral' strength,

ing every .opportunity to broaden his, to live a life of rectitude. It tried

margin so that' he can accumulate a,
to do its duty in a wobbly sort of way

surplus,
but turned out a miserable fa-ilure.

In the foregoing figures no consider- It serves now only to litter up the

ation is taken of the enormous annual landscape, proclaim the carelessness of

loss due to 'fire. This runs into the its owner and to tempt some ambitions

millions also. Here again a saving match to flare up and start a dtsas-

may be made thru the choice oj better trousftre.

materials, more systematic manage- N tTy- I K BOld'
· ment of buildings and closer attention

0 pica ansas Ul 109,s

to "matntenance.
These are not typical Kansas farm

buildings. They are exceptional. but

Economic Waste 'in Decrepit Buildings there are too many of them in Kansas;

Economic' waste resulting from de- They plliy a large Rart in that-annual

crepit buildings wiihin a short time 12 mllljou dollar expenditure for repair
.'

can consume the profits of an enter-' and replacement. ..

prise and defeat the nccompltshments
Contrast them for a moment with

of hard work and careful attention to the central picture. Doesn't it literally
·

production and marketing.
.. shout efficiency? Those well-built.

A cow, a horse and a hog, warmly well-kept buildings are saving dollars,

housed will make more out of a given every day for the farmer who owns

amount of feed than if their health is them. They -do not waste the profits.

impaired by drafts and damp and cold Are Your Buildings WIIl!ltlng Profits or· COlLServillg Thl"m t Here lire, EJ(� he has worked hard to earn,

and their 'resistance reduced. A shack amples of Botl,t Type.s. Kansas Farmers are Spending Double "'1¥tt They In Kansas a decided tendency to

barn or hog house is a costly building. Sholuld for Build�ng Malntenance'llnd Re!_»lacement (For Continuation Turn to Page 12.)

:A Kansas Boy Wins $4,000
KANSAS

'boy', Karl Pearson, of postoffice, grocery store', drug store,
Lindsborg, writing on the sub- and clothing store, all in one. Here the

ject, "How Good Roads aloe De- farm hands got their chewing tobacco

veloping My Community," was and ilere folks of leisure came to talk

the winner in a Nation-wide prize con- a while, after they had been down to

test conducted by the Firestone. Como' see the train pass by.
pany aud was awarded a $4,000 sehol- "As It steen-banked cr,eel{-fuade it

arshlp in any university the winner difficult for the upland tarmers to
·

may select. Pearson now lives in reach Buekton., they traded mostly at

'Washington, D. C., where his father a point 5 miles farther north. The

is in Government service..� roads from the other direction were

The essay he wrote is built around passable only at certain periods, 'for

Johnstown, Kan., a siding on the Union after every shower the clay 'softened
· Pacific branch between McPherson and into sticky mud, which made the farm-

· Lindsborg. Young Pearson visualized' ers prefer the 15 miles to Summerville
in a dramatic way what a good road rather than the slump thru 4 miles of

·

would do for such a flag station, The mud to Buckton,
·

things he relates did not occur, but they "However; .the same kind of mud pro-
are nevertheless real and possible. duced corn. and plump wheat, hence
The winning essay reads as follows: good' money when the produce got to
"Five years ago the little flag sta- market. But it also produced rank

tion of Buckton lay unnoticed 'at a weeds along the fences and bridges,
point on the railroad where the Blue and often in the tilled fields. In other

Valley makes a wide sweep westward. respects, too, things were permitted to

"A. freight car carelessly planted by take their own course around Buckton.
the track served as the railroad sta- Bill Tilford seized by an improvement
,'rion. All the business of the place was \ impulse, remarked, 'They're havin' a

: transacted in a little frame building, spruce-up week in Bummervllle ; guess
entered by tbree wooden. steps and ,a a spruce-up week woul�n't hurt us

,

stoop out of plumb with the remainder none.' 'What's the use?' retorted Steve
,

of the structure. -This was Buckton's Blue, 'Nobody travels these roads now.'

"But Senator Sheffield had' good went the "argument for the 'proposal.
ideas as well as the less usual ability 'for the youngsters can get here and

of putting them into practice. A ranch not muss up the rooms with muddy
owner of the uplands led with a good feet; and if they've got too far to

roads subscription of $5,000; farmers' walk we are now in a position to run

clubs subscribed $5,000; and the total a bus line for them.'
amount was completed by a levy on "To the general question, 'Bow is

farm lands in proportten to their near- Buckton?' Steve Blue now answers,
ness to the projected new road. And so 'Oh, things are moving and if you don't

the construction began on a hard sur- believe it, just look down the road.'

faced road to tap both the uplands and "People living miles away make the

the valley. Senator Sheffield insisted detour to reach Buckton, ror it has be

on 'no cheap work 01' skimping in this come a live trading point, and they en

enterprise.' joy the feel of riding along the smooth,

"The road was built with rock and surface of its highway. Summerville

concrete capable of sustaining the heav- picnic part!es have discovered delight
iest truck loads. The railroad company, ful camping grounds along the road

foreseeing local prd"gress, removed the where it sweeps around the' bend out

ramshackle freight car and put in its side of the town: Jim Sharp is setting a

place a suitable depot. An up-to-date new pace for his neighbors by cutting
garage and a filling station seemed to his weeds and trimming his hedges and

spring up over night.
.

J painting his houses and barns. "So

"With .the prospect of a good road' many people are coming by that these

to their railway station, the farmers improvements,' he says, 'are called for

built an elevator to save hauling the by common decency.' ,

season's yield 10 or 15 miles to Sum- "The new real estate office in Bucko

merville. ton -'has statistics on economic gains in

"At the school meeting in August, so far as these-are reflected in the sale -

Buckton was chosen as the site for the of farm lands and town lots. But the

consolidated school for the six adjoin- chief gains, the social and spiritual
ing districts. 'This is the place,' so ones, -eannot be expressed in IOl:it1sti6s."
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F. B; NICHOLS,�q BdIter T. _A.. McNEAL, Editor
.JOHN. W. WILKINSON _d RAY YARNELL, AA.ocIate MIte... ·

CHARLES E. SWEP, Advertlalq lIIaaapr

-."

Entered a. IIOCOnd-cluo matter FobN...,. 1.. 1"'.
at tho pootottlee •• Topolra. KallA... undor act vi.
Congr... of March a. 18T8.

ADVERTISING BATE
.. - IMkl aD apte IlDe. ()1...,a111t101l 1.......

Change. in advertisements or ordara to dlIooIIUJI_
adverUsementa must reach us not later than 10 dan
In advance at tho date ot publication. An adY�
ment cannot b\6topped

or changed .rter It Is Inll8rted
In a naae and the page hua been electrotyped. New

. advertisements an be accepted UP to aDd IncludInC

LSaturday proeedlnll taaue.

SUBSCRIPTION ·RATE. One iIollar•• )'ear

...
_i

ADVERTl8ElIIENT8 GUABANTEED
WJI GUARAl'ITJIIII "'aI all dJlrpJar ed'Nl'tSlllll III

dlll taBUS II reliable. and obould a01 oubaerlber aut
ter tlnanclal I.... thru fraudulent deallnr r.ulUDa
trom ouch ad.ertlalnr. ... w1I1 m.... ..,ad IUch _.
W. mate thta llUarant1 with tho pro'fillon. that the
Iren&actloD tate place ..Ithln one month trom the
date ot this II..... ; that ..e are notltled proJDPtb'. and
dlat In mUllr the ad'ertlJer you .tate: "I ..w yeur
adylrtl......t II K..... Fermer and M�n aad IIr-....

"

Passing Cornrp.ent--"-By T. A. McNeal
"'.

THE
price of sugar is 10 ce�ts a pound.

That is higher than it has 'been except
during the World ·,�r, for many, many'
vears. What· is the reason?

. The 'United States Sugar Association made up
as I understand, of tugar refiners, says it is the
tariff. Senator Smoot, who more than any other
Senator represents the beet sugar interests, says
that the refiners' who control the Cuban sugar
crop arbitrarily l'aised the price of Cuban. sugar.
more than 3 cents It pound and that they are,
to blame.
The United States Sugar Association presents

many figures which are interesting altho Senator
Smoot says that the statements are full of lies.
Personally I have always been opposed tQ a'tarlfi
on sugar and therefore am incUned to side with
the figures of the United States .S,ugar �ia-
tlon rather than with Senator Smoot; -

.

The McCumber Tariff act imposes a tax of 2.2
__
cents a pound as, full duty on refined and a tax
of 1.76 cents on Cilban raw sugars. ,

The people
of me United States consume annually 11,407,776,-
920 pounds of sugar, or approximately 103 pounds
per capita.
The United States Sugar Association figures

that by reason of the tariff each man, woman and -

child is taxed the sum of $2.06 a year. The Gov
ernment derlves revenue from the tarif.f on sugar
to the extent of 121 million dollars a,nnually
If the figures of the United States Sugar Asso-

. clation are correct then the people of the United
States would be more than 100 million dollars
better off every year if sugar was admitted free
and a sales tax of 1.1 cents a. pound levied on

sugar. In other words they could buy sugar more
than 1 cent a pound cheaper than they buy it
now and at the same time turn into tbe U�lted
States- Treasury more mQ,!ley than is now col
lected in tariff duties on sugar.
According to the figures given by the United

States Sugar Association -the beet raisers have not
profited hy the ad vance in the price of sugar.
Accol'ding to the authoritg, Of the United States

Department of· Agriculture, the United States
average price paid beet farmers by beet factories
in 1919 was $11.74 for a ton of beets averaging
246.8 pounds of refined sugar, and, in 1920, $11.63
fol' a ton ot beets averaging 272.6 pounds of I re
fined sugar, or an average for the two years of

.-.
$11.685 for a ton of beets averaging '259.7 pounds
of sugar under a tllriff rate of 1 cent a pound, >

whlle the avernge paid in 1921 was $6,32 for a

ton of beets averaging 275.2 ,pounds of refined
sugar, under a tariff rate of 1.6 cents a pound,
and, i'n 1fl22, �5.65 for a ton of beet8 averag.ing
263.4 pounds. of refined sugar under a tariff rate
of 1.7t148' cents II pound, or an avernge for the
last two years of $5.985 for an average of 26!).3
",lOunds lof refined sugar under an a\'erage tariff
rate of 1.6814 cents a ·pound. Henee the farmer
averaged $5.70, or 51.2 per cent less' for a ton of
beets a'4.eraglng fl.G pounds more refined sugar in
1921 and 1922, under'an average tl!J'iff increase

'fof 68.14 per' cent, than he aY�raged- for 19U) and
1920 from the beet factories. The United States
average price paid beet farmers by heet :!!actories
during the whoJe period of the Underwood hill,
1914 to 1921 inclusive, was $8.286 for a ton of beets
averaging 271.3 pounds of refUled sugar, 01' an

average of $2.30 more than the average of 1921 and
1922 under tariff rates of 68.14 per cent h,ghe�.

/

Industrial Harmony
It. BOUT a year ago the Nation-wide organiza
fi tioli known as the Unitarjan I,aymen's League

undertook Ii Nlltlon-wide investiglltion of in
dustrial conditions with the purpose of finding
out if possihle. whether there was any way of
avoiding friction between labor and capital, be
tween employers and employes.
The world at large has corne to think that in

dustry is divided into two hostile camps and- that
the only way, to settle the dispute 'is .for one side
or the other to completely dominate. 1\ this is_
the only solution then the world is in f.or a long,
bitter and probllbly bloody contest, for it ic; cer
tain that neither side will yield withont a des
perate struggle.
.It Is the opinion of the lendl'rs of thi� Lea)tUe

movement that tills assumption of irrp.pressible
conflict hehnoen Illbor nnd capital I!' an f'rror
and a most ,serious error whi<'h lends fo ,'aRt and

years ago. The proprietor of this establishment,
that is the principal owner, has 'three ways of in
teresting his employe'!j; the first is to treat them
with conslderatton and courtesy while still
maintaining a strict supervision of the work. The
employes do not object to the -strict supervision
because they know that it means more efficiency,
a more profitable business and more prosperity
for' them. His second method Is to encourage
them to invest in the business. Some of the em,
ployes have acquired rather-large blocks of stock
and consequently feel that they have direct per
sonal interest in the success of the business.
The third method is a profit-sharing plan by

which at the end of the year profits are shared
with the employes. This is Dot a bonus plan.
The objection to that plan as this manager has
found is that the bOllUS system which gives to
each employe a percentage on the amount of his
or her sales, tends to encourage the workers to'
pay more attention to the customers who are
likely to make the largest purchases. The profit
'shari� plan tends to 'encourage team work for
the success of the business as a whole.
This particular manager remarked that his belp

. works harder for him than th�y would for them
selves. It is probably true mit. a small estajr- .

Ushment cannot be judged by the same rule as a
large Industrial concern where many thousands
of workers are employed.
However one report comes from a _city of con

siderable-size, tho not a large ciry by any means •

In tbis city is one establishment employIng 2,500
workers; another concern employs 1,200; another
900; another 700. These Industrtes are 90 per
cent horne owned. They are operated by the own
ers and not by managers who have 'no capital in
terest and who are I!imply hired by majority.
stockholders who!llfire non-residents as is so often
the case. The owner managers maintain demo
cratic relations with the operatives.

.

Most of the operatives .own their homes. There
are no unions except in the building trades. The
employers have sought to be fail' as to wages paid,
hours of labor and rules governing operatives.
These reports simply tend+to confirm the opla-«

Ion I have long held which Is that there' is no
..

di f i ..

i' need of industrial warfare; that the personalwithin 4 ra IUS 0 10 m les, In thts dlstr ct IS
relationship between the manager and the em-one town \of about 5,000 inhabitants and two or

three others of approximately half that size. This ployes is of ,fh:st: tmporrance : tl!at the old id�
district is agrtcultural and therefore' there is no

of tryi�g to dIVide the world mto two hostile
employment of Inbor on a large s(,ale. ���PS IS utterly wrong and productive of great
There are many smllii. 01< compnratively s� .

business concems which employ 11 few men.' In , ..' •

these cases the .employer works side by side with Curbmg the AutomobIle ThIef
his employes. He is whnt may' be called a com
bination of employer and laboring man. The fE'w
people who fire in bis employ are treated as co
laborers and there is no friction between him
and' them. This illustrates the benefit of the
personal contact, Where the employer -comes con

stantly in person III touch with the employed if
he is a... capable and fa·ir-minded man he rarely
has any trouble with his help.- He is the per
sonal friend of the people who work-,�ith him
and they are friends of his. He consults with
them; a�ks their ad'�ice and invites suggest1\Ds.
They: . come to' regard the business in a way as
their· business Ilnd take a personal' interest in it.
In another town near by, this chapter reports

that there is a lumber mill employing about 35
meu. Here again the managers have established'
friendly personal relations with the men and as a
result there is no lubor tro!1ble. The employes
-have virtually permanent positions and IJre able
to establish homes and bring up their fllmilies.
Another case reported is that of a laundry in

which abont 30 women are fmploypd. In this
case in addition to paying the minimum wage
require!} by law, the proprietor takes particular
pains to adjust grievances of any kind and ,to
treat his workers in the kindest and most sympa
thetic spirit. He gets along hnrmonlously with
his workers and bas no trouble In getting and
keeping help.
Another CIlSC investigllted was a factory for the

making of fancy wooden boxes. The report does
not give the number employed in this factory.
The business is prosperous and the management
urges and encourages the employes to take stock·
in the business, in other words to become part
owners which many of them are doing.
Another ('nse l'E'portf'd i,. that of a large dry

.

gOrfds p�tllhli,_hmf'nt whi<'h \1'11;' �tfl1,tf'(I nhont 16

unnecessary harm. It can scarcely be said, that
these tnvestlgatlons have gone far enough to prove
the correctness -Qf th�. opinion of these League
members but certainly so far as the investigatlori '

bas gone It is most encouraging.
'

Here is the substance of 'one report from a local
cnapter which bas been making an examination
of conditions in .Its locality and tooauttes Dot far
distant. This chapter bas taken its Its district
the town in wbich it Is located and the territory

The Capper Platform
JUST one kind of law for rleh and poor.

A square deal for all, special privileges
to none. • .

Sub�antially lower freight rates immedi-
ately. .

Justice for all of our soldiers of the World
War.

-

Abolish gambling in wheat, cotton, corn,
and all farm products.
Reopening of foreign markets to Ameri

can agriculture's surplus products tbru an

economic conference.
A constructive national pollcy for the re-

lief of ngrlulture. -

Higher prices for farm products; or lower '

.prices for the things farmers must buy.
Credit", facilities for agriculture equal to

credit facilities for business men.
.. .

Practical and businesslike co-operatiNe
marketing of farm products. .

Laws to prevent price-gouging and profit
eering.
The strfpping of waste, extravagance,

graft, incompetence and nil partisan favor
itism from the public service.
Honest enforcement of prohiblrton as a

means of making prohibition world-wide,
thru proof of its benefits here.

WE HAVE read with interest the discussion
as to how to curb automobile fueft," writes
Jolin Stephens of Russell, Kan. "Why not

compel every one who hn� a cal' for sale, dealerfl
and all, to "obtain permit§ from county clerk be
fore selling ('ar to purchaser, said permit to con
tain description of car, engine n)1mber, a·nd other
necessnry items.' This description should accom
pany apr_lUclltion for license tag. Tliis would make
it e�sy to check up and ascertain whether any
cllr is being operated without a purchase permit.
A second hand car offered for sale would have
to be identified by the original permit �umber
and description. Make it an offense puilIshable
with a fine to operate a car without a purchase

'

permit"

Tax -Exempt Sec�ritie�
WRITING from Chattanooga, Okla.. G. E.

Richert, sends 'me a clipping giving the
opinion' 9f the well known writer, Herbert'

Quick, on tax-exempt securities and asks me to
comment on it; Mr. Quick i9 opposed to the ta:'l:a
tion of securities and here are some of his
reasons:
"Tllxation .of securities which are now tnx-free

is a movement from a correct principle to' an in
correct one. Taxing securities will put an end
to chea'll money td the farmers thru the Federal
1i'arm Loan system." , '

Mr. Quick goes on to say thllt the Farm Mort
gage Bankers' Asso.ciation which sells mortgagea
mainly to insurance com 11ll Illes , trust companies
and <�aYings banks in whose vaults they are very
lightly taxed, are in favor of the propo!;1cd c.on
stitlltlonal nmendment tAxing all secllrities be
cam:(! nnner it nle,V (.ollld 'rint the. Farm L(l!Jn

"
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System completely out of business in a short time,'
"The railroads hate the motor truck and fllvv.el·

and therefore are opposed to -.tax' fr.ee road bonds,
and the same is true' of WalY·Street. Whl'n yOll
tax evidences of Indebtedness," says Mr. Quick.

\ ,"the lender simply adds the tax to his Interest

rates, Taxing securities will only make ID.!Jney
scarcer and higher in this country."
Mr. Quick's reasoning is sound In my opi:tiion.

Taxing securities would not benefit tli"e borrow

ers but would benefit banks aJld trust co�anie!!.
A bank is generally taxed, on its- capital stock

and -surplus. It may 'buy bonds and own 'th�m
but" they are not listed by. it 'for taxation. As it

is certain that taxing these securities would r!i.i;m
the interest 'hlte. the· bank would simply.,be--get
ting bonds' bearing 6 or 7 per cent Interest "In
stead of· 4 .or 5 lIer cent and i1s taxes would.••.be

no gren,tel; than now. but its ·pI:.ofits would be.

Personally. I believ�-- the 'fI,overn�ent should
own and operate a banking system of r s own.

':Municipalities and properly organized farm asso

ciations should be permitted to issue bonds based

on, their aggregate assessed value with a safe

margin between the maximum amount they could
borrow and the total value of the property as

sessed. '\ These bonds should not bear to' exceed
3 per cellt of which 1 per cent should be used to

pay the' expense of operation of the Government
bank; 2 per cent should go to "the.;Government
in the way of refoenue and. perhaps, 1 per cent
should be added as an amortization funrl to re

tire the bonds as farm loan- bonds are now re-

tired. <,

}
'

.

'Our Legal Jun�le...
It. LAWYER with the fine Irish name of Clatrey.

fihas wrrtten a book with the title of. '\The
. Law and its Sorrows" "'hich is published by

the Bentham Institute, 134 Cadillac Square, De-
'

trolt, Mich., In this volume Mr.' Clancy lights
on our system of jurisprudence with both feet

and shows up its cumbersomeness, ineffectiveness
and often actual perversion of justice.

.

Clancy
is right; our law has become largely a legal

ance of any kind for the treatment of any disease].
injul:Y or bodily defect. and all. such itinerant ven
dors who publlely profess to treat or cure dlseases,
injury 01' deformity of the human body. shall pur

-

to .tbe county clerk a jtcense fee. This would seem

to confine the medicines to.jnrch as are intended
to heal or cure diseases of the human body.
A subsequent section. however. provides that per

sons plying t� rocatlon of II peddler Qutllld'e the
U�itlf of an incorparated �ity must pay for tbense
of the' county 1Il:l annual tax of $2;:i. You woul(l i.

have a rigbt. to make this 'medieln'e and sell iV'
where you' are without. paying .any Iteense;: but �f

READERS of Kansas Farmer and' ,Mail and ._
you peddled it outside

"

of your oWU'-'county or em

Breeze are' invited to ask questions on legal
r'� ployeJ1i oliler'�ers:ol,ls to peddle it. 'f?r you outstdo

problems' or on any other matter on" which your. own cqu�t�. I am of �lle opllll�n you would'

they desire information. ThlS'service is free. The - have to p�y a hcense fee. .'
'

..

/tremendous demand--forthlS iljervice':IJlakes it. JiQ-
. ---

. ,...-

possible for ·us to print all of the ilnsFets. but Various QuestiOus
"

'-. �

every .Inqulry :will be'answered by mail. A. B. C and D are husband and' wi're. child and
grandparents. A_makes a will bequeathing all his
property to B· to hold d'urlng her life time then to
be divided equally between C and D. Is the will /

broken when part of the estate is sold which came

Into A's possession after making the will? A
'. sold some of C's· cattle and used' the money to make
a payment on land. C being ,of age at that time.
Can C draw interest and compound Intereat from

I tnen until the time of B's death? M. K.

The will would apply only to such property a8

A. died .possessed of. The mere fact that certain
'of the .llroperty which he owned at the time of
making the dll was sold prior to his death would
not in a'llY way invalidate the will. Unless there

was some provtslon in the note or contract wntch
Chad providlng for compound interest, C would
Dot have the right to collect any more than sim-
ple interest.

.

"
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Breaking a Will
-, In case a fathe'J,: disiJiherlts one of his sons in
his will can the son break the wHI and get posses
sion of his share of the estat� without his brot-hers
agreeing? F.' A. B.

The father would have the right to will his
property as iie saw fit so far as his children are

-

concerned and unless there was some other -reason
for breaking the will the mere facT that he dis-

- inherited one of his sons would not he sufficient
ground for breaking the will.

,-

What Congress D�ld and Didn't Do

"

THE 67th Congress ends. Its record is his

tory, .now. Outstanding in that record two

things loom large.\ The_se .

were its refusal
to throw open the 'United States Treasury'

to special private' Interests> and its aid to the

agricultural industry of the Nation. ( �.

AgricuLture, beaten to its knees by unjust dis

criminations and by mill-administration of war

emergency policies. has been helped to regain its

footing. 'I'he 67th Congress has started it on its

way toward a better and. I believe. n lasting
prosperity by legislation that will help the

Nation's' basic industry to help itself. And not

one of these constructive acts may be' classed as

sectional o�' class legislation..

Interests of People Not. Neglected
In .passing tile "Farm Bloc" measures, the Co

opel'ntiYe Marketing act. the Anti-Grain"Gambling
act. the Packer nud Stockyards Control nct, the

Farmer Emergency Tariff law. the act giving
farmers -representation on the boai'd of the Feq.·
eral ReserVE> BanI•• the act extending to agricul
ture for one year tbe finanS'ial, aid of the War

Finance Corporation-with these and the Farm

Credits act. emboaying a complete 'rural credit

system-Congress served the interests of all the

people.
In letting the propqsed Ship Subsidy law die.

Congress again d'id its duty in the largest sense. It

saved the people an estimated expenditure of he

tween 50 and 75 million dollars a year for the

next 15 years.
By enacting the Federal Budget law, this same

Congress plade it 1l0ssible to reduce the country's
ta:v' burden 1,000 million dollars a year and to

reduce the num).ler of federal employes nearly
100.000. � ,

.

But "any recital of the achieyements of tbe

67th Congress which neglects to credit the Brit:
ish Debt Settlement Agreement as one of its

greatest IIccomplishments. fails to do jus,ice to

the Congress and /to, the ,administrlltion w,hicl! '.

successfully brought' to a just and amicable con·

clusion this vital issue inyolving the good faith

of nations and the economic welfare of our own

people. No taint of partisan 'POlitics marred 'this
achievement.

.

A Debt That l\'lust be Paid '\

I regret that with. the adjustment of the Jrit
ish debt on It basis tliat would inslIl'e funds with

which to finance the adjusted compenslI tion Ion.;
due our World War 'veterans, Congress further

postponed discharging the debt of honor the Na

tion owes 1jhem. This is not a "bonus." It is l1.
debt of gratitude and should be paid.
The imperative need of economy to relieve the

country from onerous tax b,urilens. led Congress
to reduce'appropriations 8 m)mon dollars :lior_ the
coming year. Except the ,.rIvers and hafbors "pork
barrel" ndded as' a rWer to the war appropria
tiOR 'measl1rp., appropriations were held to the
minimum, I opposed this "pork barrel" increase

of 30 million dollars over the amount recom·

•

-�jargon' whic!;,.J-calls for' a multitude ofl courts and
a greater multitude of lawyers.
By reason of:..the expense of lttig�tion the poor

man has iittIp. or no show as against a deb op
ponent. not that th,e court that tries th6 case is
necessarily corrupt. most of the judges are not

corrupt, but because with the delays. continu
ances and appeals that the rich litigant can get
under our system he can simply weal' out the
poor l,itigant.·

Farmers' Service Corner

Rural Ma," Carriers' EiaminatioDS .

1-Are all eiarrilna,t.ions for rural mail carriers
held at the count v seat? .•2-Can a person 1';0 into
another countv as mail carrier or is. he obliged to
rerna-iri i'n�the county In which' he Iives ? H, W. D.

1--.-Exllmillations nre generally; tho I do not
know that they are alwaYs. held in the county seat,
- 2-A person mu_st live Irr, the county in which
he wishes to serve' as mail carrier) and in the

neighborhood of the route he expects to take.

Selling Hog Remedy
I have discovered a sure remedy for worms in

hogs. Would I .be liable In any way If I were to put
up tltis mediC'in�nd' sell it. and what must I do to

protect my rigfits?
-

,

• J. S.
'

I wouldsuggest first that you. probablx.J!lId bet
,ter .get a pa tent on your formula to protect you
from infringement. You would nare a right to
manufacture and sell this medicine in the ('ount.\"
in which you Itve--wtthout paling a'hy peddler's
license. I am of the opinion also that our peddter's .

llcense.Jaw might possibly not interfere with your

selling this .medicine even outside your �()unty. tho
th.e law is not clear in that matter.
-Section '6072 provides that 8.Qy itinerant vendor

of any dltug. medlclne, 'nostrum. ointment or appli-

/.

mended by the Federal Budget Bureau and the
President. for the same reason. that as Chairman
of the _Sena te Committee on Claims. I insisted no

claim not founded on absolute justice should' be

gi�n a moment's consideration. All, attempts of
the "Big Navy" and "Big Army" propagandists ,

to swell appropriations were frustrated. It was

for reasons of economy. to make tax burde�,
lighter on the people, that I opposed the Ship
Subsidy measure. It was this and the fact that
the subsidy principle is wrong and 'that the peo
ple didn't desire' it. which led me to combat it.
In failing to accept Henry For(l's offer for the

lease of l\Iuscle Shoals. in my opinion. Congress
erred,.. The country sMuld have the benefit of
the "Peace-time operation of this huge enterprise.
Experience has prOVed that Government operation
adds heavily to the people's tax burdens, Ford's

offer, in my judgment, was fair and should have
been accepted. This question must be decided by
the next Congress.

. .

The habit of calling the,�-agricultural legisla
tion passed by this Congress. "farmer aid" legis
lation, grow� "Farmer justice" legislation would
be more like it. These ncts tend to promote a

square deal and no more for the American farm
er. He is entitled to that. The Grain Trading
net is to protect him from wbeat pit gamblers
who milDjp,ulaJe markets and take from hiIn huge
profits that...should be his.

Prlltedion for the Farmers

Putting a "dirt farmer" on the Federal Reserve
Banldng Bourd. made possible by efforts of the
"Farm Bloc" in the 07th Congress. insures nle
Alllerican

.. _faTmer against the ruinous dil'criminll
tion from w'hich �e suffered during the "defta
tion pel'lod" of 1919 and 1020: wilen the arbitrary
l'uling of Reserve Board restricted (farm ctedit
and (orced the banl.s in farming arens to pay
"progress!\'e discount rates." .

By reviving the War Finance Corporation, the
G7th Congrells offered agriculture, and livestock

producers a resen-oir of ,credit amounting to 1,000
million' dollars without 'which t'he effeets ot the

arhitrary "deflation" pollcy' of the Federal Re
sen'e Bank would have had far' more disastrous

resu1t.s� 'rhe money ad,anced by the War Finance
. Corpora tion saveel the sit.uatioll. and in some de

grpe at least, softened the blow. /

'Vith Secretary Wallace warning Arlllour and
Morris tha t thei�' proposed merger' is in' viola tion
of the_ law, we \ shall soon see the Packer and

Stockyards Cohtrol act passed by the G7tb COQ
gress, fully tested. It is intended to jll'otect pro
dueer and consumer frOID... a monopoli!>tic control
of the Nation's meat supply, and higher costs to

the consumer amI lower pl'iees to the producer.
The Co-operntl.e Marketing act gin's associa

tions of farmers and producers a clear legal right
to co-operate in selling their products.
The creation of two new banking sy><tems to

serve the farmer's need for prm:luctivp er('ilit. is
the purpOF.<e of the Farm Credit� a('t pns;:pd dur

_ ·ing the last hours�of the session, This act 'com-

r

bines the major features of the Capper sm and
the Lenroot-Anderson bill, both of which passed
the Senate without opposition. These bills do
not counter. One supplements the other to form
a complete system of credit which will assure the
farmer an_g.. livestock producer as ample credit
resources as business men enjoy. The credit sys-
tem created 'by the act provides both Governmen
tal and prh'a�e banking machinery to' afford
credits for production, and is hailed by farm
leaders as a great constructive achievement in be-

half of ugriculture. \
'

N.-", Federal ''Banlling System
The new Federal Banking System created by

this Rural Credit act consists of .12 intermediate
credit banl,s� ilitnated in the same cities as the·
Federal Farm Loan Banks. Each will have a capi
tol of 5 milHon dollars. They are authorized to

isspe�lJonds to a .total of 600 million dollars. giv
ing them aggregate reSOUl'('es of 6GO million dollnrs.

The< pril'ute co-operatiye credit corporations.
authorized hy the -1'iill, are required to Jiave a

capit,al 01' not less than % million' dollars apiece. �

Their number is not limited, These organizations
will mal,e ad.,-ances to producers of li"estock on

three YPIl r long-tt'rm paper. PrjYa te rediscount

corporations ha\'ing a ('apital stock of not less
than 1 million dollars apiece also are providedfor.
The RUt!}1 Credit act e:'l:tends the life and acti

vities of tilt' 'War Finance C'orporation until next

.Tanuary 31 hy which time it is assumed the ,new
National Farlll Credit Systems will be in operation.
The Truth-in-Fabrics bill was ('aught in the

legislath-e jam in('ident to the long subl;:id,v de-·

bate_ It will be presented to the next Congress
_ end a strong effort made to pass it.

The Gith Congress wisely rpfused to' pali's thl'

• ",ales t:lX_ It would have shifted !'till more of

the l:turdells of taxation to the people. But it
failed to tnk" action on to x-dodging !'tock divi

denrl!'. find it" adjournment' finrls the conntr'\!' still
without relit'f from the inju!o'ti('e of tox-ei"'empt
securities. -'I'hese que�tiolls will be live issues in

the next Congress. ( I

Transportation Problem Serious
'rile next session not only must ('onsidpr the

·transportution question. but must find a solution
for it in the intel:est\of the whole people. In my

opinion this will be the big question before the

68th Congress.
'

My efforts to obtain the passage
of my ·biil repealing Section 15-a, the guaranty
rate-making prov!§l_on of the Transportation act.

were una,-aiiing. It will be rpintroduced in the

next Congress and be pressed to a conclnsion_
'

Snch. in brief. are. the achievements ,nd
the mistakes lIud failures of the four �es
siom; of' the 67th Congress. Appraisal of its

accomplishments in comparison with' its fail
ures nets an .excellent

.�'balance of genuine
constructive achieve-
ment iq.' its favor..

...

,
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PicturesIn

Florence Wllllon.· Famous American Dancer, Taking II

"Camel Ri�le in the Sahara Desert on Her Honeymoon
"

Trip With Leon Lcitrin. Her Husband
<--

o

�f cK in n ey of

Cincinnati, Enjoying
His First Breakfast
With His Wife After

Being Released From
the Ohio Penitentiary
Where -He Had Been

Imprisoned Wrongly
for a Crime Committed

by Another Man

Mrs. James F Byrnes. Wife
of Representative Byrnes of
South Carolina. Was Recent

ly Elected President �f the
Congressional Club. an Or·

. ganization Composed Entire:
Iy of Wives of Congressmen:
She is the Third Southern
Woman to be Thus 'Honored

Queen 'Ncf'cntitl. the Nag·
ging Mother-In-law of King
Tutenkharncn WhORl She is
'.Snid to HU\'e Dr-iven to an

Ellrly Grave: This 'Stntue
.

Whieh Has Just Been Be-'
ceived h�the Carnegie Mu
seum in Pillshurgh Was
Found at Tellelamam.!!_

Represent at ive Horace
Mann Towner of Iowa Be

cently Appointed 6overn·
or of Porto Rico by Presi
dent Harding to Succeed
E. Mont Reily; He Has
Been a Member of Con

gress for 12 Years'and for
the Last Four Years Has
Served as Chairman of the
House Commillee on Our

Insular Affairs

a Stack of Chairs and Tables or
Stands on the Edge of Eight
Story Hotel Stratf'ield in Bridg�.
port Conn .• With lrnpun ity ;

Wonder What His Insurance

Rnte)s?

Automohiles That Took

Corporation of America .and

FOI'n1<.'r Chirf o� Staff o!)he
United States Army: He Wa�
the Commander of the Ma-

Supplies: He is a Graduate of

thp Kansas )ilpte Agrrcul
tural College

:.:;..· ..."'/�;;i;�::·:-:�:::i0��;:%::-j�{,�i�.:.�;,;�:·:��r:?..;::;:;·;��}!ni�_····.:·.·w:::�;"":,, .H:�:;;t.�.:.......,.-';:5-;�.;.:w.i •

Sixteen Pupils of the J)uvidson, County Central High xchoo! at Nashville, Tcnn .• and a Car_J()t'1i1
of Hereford Callie Which They .J udgcd in u Heccnt Contest
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Young steers Set PaceOn
,

"

Flint 'Hill'Grass
- By John B. Lenray

, /

YOUNG
steers mase. a larger poopOr,tWnRte

galn durmg the grazing seasoe taan 'ag�
steers on the same amount of.. feed and
the profit is deeided1y Iaeger,

For two years 1n the ]!int Hill region in Chase

county detailed studies pf .beef 'production on grass
have .beenj-under way. In !921 the studies, car-.

lifd on by repr-€Bent!lti�e� of the Hni,ted States
Department of Agriculture 'and the Kansas Stat-e

Agricultural' College, Included 8,300 steers w.Meb

ranged on 40,000 acres of grass land.
Last year 9,230 steers, grazed on 56 pastures

with an area of 45,200 .aeres, were ·'C8ref'.lUy db·

served and a complete teeord kept. Homer J. Hen
ney, with headquarters at Cottonwlood Fails, has

-been in charge of this work. MOl'e tliIln .30 ,CRt

ttemen have co-operated in the study.
Records ()f" two y�rs show that t>ue advantage

rests with
-

Y(llmg stuff, thin and :tlfilf fat yenr

lings, and 2'Ye1lr-olds, in the mattfl' or making
profitable gains.
Aside from 'PToduction costs the figttres show

that with tbe exception of_ thin aged ca.ttle every
class of steers kept' on grass in 1022 returned It

profit, while in 1921 thin and half fut yearlings
alone yielded a margin above cost of feeding and

market�. The beef business apparently is comiug
back, noe-spectacularly but in a solid sort of way.
1'he biggest profit m{lde in UJ22, according to

these records., was $11.49 .a bead 'OB half fDt year
lings, compared. w1th $; ..01 on the same class in

1921. Thin aged steers were fed"at ·a -loss of $1.70.
half' fat aged cattle .at a .profit of $9.25; thin 2·
year-olds at IJ. 'profit .of 26 cents, half fat 2-year-
oids at. a profit o� $8.70 a bead. .

I

Thin yearUngs, 'half fat 2-y.ear-olds - ·and thin

agl'd steers �t the pace ·in acre :gains.
Thin aged steers and half fat 2-year-olds tied

for largest 'acre gains, both Rv.eraging 70 p�unds.
Half fat yearlings gained 61 po.nnd� an acrE', 1:hiu
2·:vear-olds gained i)9 Poun'ds and half' fat. aged
steers were at the bottom with a 3�pound gain.

J In 1921, thin yearlin,s set a .high mark with 81

l)OIlOOS. No thin yerrrlings were studied last .'Y�r.
In 19'21 fat .aged steens shoWed the lewest ....e-
gam w.hieh was .30 pounds. .

.

In the matter (If d!j:lly gains thin aged steers.

!have .the b,ei:;t record wIth an average 'for ,!'be--:ny.o
yea.r.s {If 2.06 'ponnds .a head. Hall fat. 2-�ear-i61ds
1)la·cOO .second with an average ·llIf· 1;63 .pounds.;
half fat yearlings, tblvd. with 1.'5 pounds; tbin

year1ings, fourth, with 1.2. pounds; ha1f .fat aged
.sreers fifth, with 1.4 pounds and fat .aged Iowest,
witb a :gain .of 1:14 pOllllds.
But while .thln aged steers made 'the largest

avemge daiJly gains the cost ,of those gains, wltll
-one exception, is the b'igbegt ,of 'any class .studled,
10.4 cents a day, One. factor influenc,ing this

high cost 'Iast yenr wasa -heavy death rate among
thin aged irtwers. 'The' ;amount of man labor re

qutred to handle them and higher marketing costs
also played their part. Fat aged steer•.for 192i1.
J':e("ords only, showed ill daily cost 'af 12.5 cents.

'Theile steers require much mor.e care than .otber
ela8ses, g'o over mere grass in ieeding, and the
(lost of marketing is htgner,

.__Yhe Iowest daily production cost was shown

:by balf fat yearlings which averaged 4.2 cents a

'head fot' an average gtdn of 1;5 pounns or 2.8
cents a pound of gain. Half fat 2-yenr-olds aver

aged 6.5 cents, thin 2-year-olds, 1).9 cents i aud
half fat agee! steel·s, 9.7 cents a day.

.

While the production (lost a head for :the ·season
-

on hnlf fat yeurliligs and twn year1ings is low
'

in eomplllison with other .classifications, and .tbe
average -acre gain is high, the .pI'iee received .also�
is- higlh. Half fat yearlings in 1922 Ibrought ,$1.{lO,
.being e.'l:eeeded orily by half -fat ,aged ,frteerlS 'which
Sfrld at '$8.24. But in the -ease of .the :balf fahl'ge<i
.steers the production ,cost 'was :l0.1 �ents .a, day
as compared to 5 cents a dt\y ·f.@'f the· hltlf fat

"' yeadiDgs. While the hall fat 'aged steers w.ere

gaining 2<1!

�ounds'
in the grazIng season, tbe

half tat �ea:r. ings pned up R. total of_;£58 pounds.
,Thin i8ged teers ·sold at $6.il5. thin �year-olds

_J at $6.44 ,and half fat 2-yell.r-olds a�·$6,89.

'/
./

)
One ef the important Uilllgs the study �evealf'd.

'a fa� ,probot)ly well 'Itil<>wn to :steer "'men but not
generally. is that gmslil fattened cattle

-

as a rule
can -be,sold for considerably less a hundred pounds
than they cost before gotng' into the- pasture. and
'.the opel1800r stili can make a profit- on the <eD'

__ telllrise. ThE'.re arei two important reasons for
this; ene that the cattle usually put on a large
gain and the second. dependent somewhat 'on the
first, ·that the cost II peund .of gain is low and
the total productton-eeat-Is less than the increased
value of the steer due to tile gain produced.

· This. study in production costs is being eon

tinued ":am}, will. go' on for at l()ast another year,
per�a,PB longer. Much information is being ob
rained -in :regard to .,pa_8�ure management, €Cono

miElii''that .mliy be 'mope by the use of va-do.us
·metho.ils ,of gl'a-mng" and information as to t}le
number '£If steers a :given area of .grass will carry

-

to -the lbest .advantage,

:.IllNHIUJUIllUUlIIlINlftlllllllUlllutilllltlll1l11ll1l1l1l1l1l1lHlIIllllllllllillllllllllUlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI1IIIlInlllllllUI:

':�_:_!_---:�= �Bett.er pays at -H_..and 1_-----=-=·Kansas Farmers' View
'_UlDUloomllmm.. llllllllllllflllllllHUIUlIIIIIIUtfIiIlUnIllIIUUIIIIWIURtIIUIIIIIHllnIllIllUIlIlIIUliiS

.BY F. B. NICHOLS

I.FIND that in the last two months many of the'

;thou�htful fa�mers, real students of their -busi' :\
-ness, are taking a much more ho�ful view of

the fnt'ul'e. They feel that 1923' will be the best
year .since H)!9, if the... yields are reasonably good .

Perhaps they Jlla� .be wrong, but it Is at Ieast
· eneouraging to tind 'some men who are rooklng .ou

the 'bIigbtR,r side 'of things..
There 'is n feeling that the relative levels of

"

the prices for agricultural produce ann of the
,things a farmer .must buy will get more nendy
inlo Une by fall. Certainly we have seen some

.hopeful ,t�ndencies in that direction in tbe last
six months. There is a good ways for them to
go Fet, but every little bit helps. _

Withont doubt there also is some. indication of
.an in1pro:vement .in things from a production
vlew.poiut. 'Thefe pl'obably is mar.e of ·on Interest
in :di¥.ersified farming in Kansas now tban in
a'ny past era. AntI it is about time! When one
·or two princ'ipal grain crops are gro\Vll, 8. pro
,d.ucer· certllinly is C!pen to attack wben a deprf.'!>·
.sien -eomes. If, on ·the other hand, he .1Ia!!_I)Oul-

· tt::y, ilairy producUi, hogs (OQntinued on Page �12)

Missed· a IO-Million -Profit
Small Change in .Distributi�n oj.. Acreage A11!png Three 1mportant CroP§-in-

19�2 Would Have Made Big Dijjerellce to Kansas Farmers
.

, .

ONE
important field crop that netted a profit'

in 1922 in Kansas was grown 011 fewer
acres than .jlny other. Another crop, which

netteu, a material, loss, was grown on more
.

ilcrcs than any other. A thir(l crop, also sold at

a loss, occupied the second largest acreng�.
, Alfalfa was produ�d on 910,(;31 "'es iu Kan·

sas last year at an estimated c0S1= of $7.-\l1 a

ton. The grower l'eceived an average of \ $10
::t ton for the hay.
Wheat cost $1.8G a bushel 'delivered at the

ele"ator, a 8un-ey indicates. It was grown on

9;587,825 acres. The J)roducer got fl'om 85 cents
to $1.20 a bUSHel.

.

CorD Production Cost in 1922 �

Corn, grown on 5,055;989 a·cree in 1922, wasl
Jl8rvested .1t an estimated £ost cd'· G9 ccnts a

busl'tel. Farm pl'iees of corn ranged from I 50
�

to ;5 cenl-s.
Those' facts demancl consideratiqn_at any time

hut particularly today when the l;msiness .of farm

ing is beset by m.nny difficuI ties and tlle task of
making it profitable requires not only patience
but the ID.(Ist efficient sort of management..
Kansas produces more wheat tijlan finy otht!r

strite. 1t is a distinction that citizens 1'I8'-C been
proud to admit and some to boast nbout. E"ery
:venr n surphls lUust be sold. Ec.onomis[s ;lHY tbe
surplus eventually determines the price at which

By Ray Yarnell .'

a crop sells." And th� -'lwice the surplus brings
depends on Illany factors, including tlle size of
the exportable surplus, the demand that exi;;;ts
for it nnd the ability of th� prospective consumer

to bu� ,

It ,vould be interestin� to know to' .what extent
Kansas wheat production has, by contributing to
the exportable surplus, affected the price at which

\yheat has sold during the last _decade. Isn't it
possible that' Kansas' distinction of being the

bi�gest whe.at state in the Union,' has beeu hos[
ly -te the farmers who grew tois grain?
K_!lllsas had 9% million acres of whent last year

.....and investigations show that it cost more to pro
duce this crop than the gr@wer got when he s01d!
Ka:nsas is .growing corn in direct competition

with· states that can produce it more abundantly
and at a lower' cost. The a� yield ·of corn in
Kansas for Jllany years has been declining., In
.t922, in the �)est corn territory in Kanslls, a sur

ve�' showed that it was -prQduced at a smnll loss.
()n less than a million a-cres last year Kansas

farmers har"'ested a crop that yielded a profit,
not a big one, it is t!:De, but stUf a margin above
cost of production. The 'Profit was increased wher.e
.alfalfa was fed to livestock.
It is -estimated tbat 8 million acres in Kansas\

could produce alfalfa at a profit. Sev�l-eighths of
that area today is producing trops, 'mostly wheat
-and corn. whicl! yield little if any profit or entail
an actual 101SS, and only l'million acres are planted
to alfalfa.

.
Alfalfl!- has been growll in Kansas on 1l,'!i- mil

hO�l acres. Quring the war wheat drove it from
many fields beCause wheat promised easy money.
No reason,--except indifference- to facts and op

portunity. exists why this crop, olle of the best
known feed:;; for lh-estock aud at the same time a '

soil-builder, should not be 'produced 011 at least 3

.....
million acres in the sta teo

Alfalfa Would Have Increased Profits
Suppose Kansas fnrlllers had lJarvested 3 wl

lion acres of alfalfa iu 1!)22,. cutting a million acres

off the wheat area and a million from the corn

acrea�e. �hat would the resul t lIave been? .

The profit, above cost of prodUction, on alfilJfa
Is figured at $2.19 a ton, based on studies of actual
farms. On 2 million acres the profit would have
been $10,950,000. (
Here is "'hat actnally happened. The acreage

that Should ha,-e pr!>duced alfalfa was planted to
wheat and corn., On the niillion acres in wheat
tlle 'loss, reduced to averages, may be estimated" at
$140,000. On a similar. area in corn the loss is esti
ma't�d at $70,000. The totnl was $210,000.

(For Contillllll tion Turn to Page 14)

,

"

InTelltlg1lltions In Knn808 ill 1022 Re,·eoJed· Thot 'Vheat. Ik'lh-ered ot the Ele,-ator con the }<-armer $1.30 Il DU8he] -aDd ,"lOt He Rec..h·ed f"(IiDl 85 {lents -to 1111.20
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
To. be Sure, Ophelia is a Sweet and, Classic Name, Yet What a Terrible

Nightmare It Aluiaus Seems to Cousin Harry Horseradish
Of! MR. HORSfRAD)SU! � t1EN:··'·I:

J·::""�'.'.",";·::�".';i.\ ARE' SU(.H JOlLIER5._ A M�N .....
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Hugo Falls in - Love-By Arnold Bennett
A Story of the Glamor and Intrigue 0/

Modern-Business LifeHUGO,
the hero of our story, is

the owner of a large depart
ment store on Sloane Street in
London tha t he built up after

hu ving visited leading cit ics of Amer
ica, as well as Pnrts.i and other places
in Europe in search of ideas and sug
gestions for the establishment of one of
1 he best eqnipped shops in the world.
Among the institutions visited were the
WlInamake.rs, the Bon Marc-he, and
Magaslns du LOI1\Te, but so fill' as
r hese were cnucernerl, the results
proved disappointing.
However, despite this fac-t, Hugo and

hts-a rchltect conn-Ived with foul' front
ages of land exceeding a quarter of a
mile to build on Sloane Street in Lon
clou the finest department, store in the
world. It was far more than a unl
\'('rsI11 bazaar, for it -was not only a

place where you could buy anything
yuu desired, but where you could also
urrnnge for all sorts of service and ac-

To Reduce the Riskscoinmoda tlons, Hugo booked seats for
theaters, trains, steamers, and every ""-here do you come in, my ileal'
-1hing of that kind. He also dealt in 1\11'. Hugo? Everywhere! You- would
bonds, stocks and company shares. He receive over a million in -eash. You
even acted as agent for insurance com- would have your salary and your per
panics, rented houses, provided strong centage, and you would be relieved of
boxes for your savings, and when your all your present rtsks."?" )

round of life was over Hugo would "All my present risks?"
bury you in a manner berlttlng your "You have risks, Mr. Hugo, because
station in life. your business has increased so rap-
And all of these feats Hugo man- )idly that your income is out of all

aged to organize within the compass proportion to your capital, which con
of four floors, a basement and a sub- sh.ts almost solely of buildings which
basement. Above were five floors of YOlI could not-sell at anything like
furnished and untnrntshed flats that their cost price in open market, and
�e'i.t.J: .wel:t) teuantless, He liilllo:;e� QL good .will.

lived in the dome. And as might be
supposed the owner was interested in
every division of his wonderful shop,
but Department 42 and one of Its fair
occupants seem. to ha ve more than 01'

dlna ry interest for him, so much so
that he wondered if he were falling in
love, "'hile engaged in this pleasant
revery, Simon Sloane, his II ttendant,
announced tha t Polycarp, the Inwyer,
desired to see him in the interest of
certain 'cllenrs who desired to purchase
the Hugo establishment, but on such
terms as would insure them a profit
which led Hugo to ask : "And where
do I come in 'in

as anything. So I bought this con
cern-a flourishing little drapery and
furnishing business it was then. I
.had exactly fifty thousand pounds
not a cent more. I paid twonty-rtve
thousand for the .business. It was

"Now, I ask you, w'hat is good will? �oo much, but when .nn idea. takes me

What is it? Under our scheme you �t takes me. I required 11 fine-sound
would at once become a mllltonaire" ing name. and I chose-Hugo. It was
in actual fact." an inspirntion."
"Decidedly an inviting prospect," "'1'hen Hugo is not yonr--'!

said Hugo. He walked about the "It i� not. My real name is Owen.
room. But think of "Owen" on a f'lng, and ..

"Then I may take it that you are then think of "Hugo" on a flag."
at any rate prepared to negotiate?" "Exactly." .

-

the lawyer ventured, staring at the "I began. And because I bad every-
fountain. thing to learn I lost money at first.
"Mr. Polycarp," answered Hugo, I took lessons in my own s[wp,' and

''1 must first give you a little infor- the course cost me a hundred It week
mutton and ask yo_u a few questions." fur some months. ·But in two years
• "Certainly." I .had proved that my theory of my-
Hugo halted in

"

front of Polycarp, self was correct. In ten I had made
close to him, find, lighting n cigar, nearly a quarter of a million. Every-
gazed down at the frigid lawyer," one knows the history of my growth."
"'1'ill the age of twenty-eight," he Polycarp nodded.

began, "I had no object in life. I was
educated

_
at Oxford. I narrowly The Fabric of a Dream

escaped -the legal profession. I had a
near shave of the Church. I wasted
years in aimless travel, waiting for
destiny to turn up. I was conscious
of no 'gtrt except It power for organ
izing. '1'hat gift I felt I had, and
gradually I· perceived that I would
like to be the head of some large and
complicuted undertaking. 1 examined
the latest developments of modern
existence, and came to the conclusion
that the .directlon of a thoroly up-to
gate s�o:r� .l'l��� amuse Pl� as W!l.l!

(Copyrll'ht by F. 1\1. Bucltles & Company)
_--

:'

"In the eleventh. year _ I deter
mined to emerge rrom the 'chrysal ls.
I dreamed a dream. of my'second in
carnation as universal tradesman.
And the fabric of my dream, �Ir. Poly
carp, you behold around you.'" He
waved the cigar. "It is the most=cotos
sal thing of its. kind ever known."
Polycarp nodded ·again.
"Some people regard it as extrava

gant. It Is, It is meant to be, Huao's
store is only my fuu. my device for·
amuetng myself.. We have glol:iou,

...

.',
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times here, 1 and lIlT ten �nagers- gets. The manner: in wnich the United
my Ce'lU1Cil' of 'l'eu. They Know me; Coal CeillPflJlY. Limited, wu !!urougirt
1 know' them. TIley are well paid; to flotation by him in th� teeth of

.' they �re artists. A trade spirit must. the opposition of the proprietors was

of course, actuate a -trade concern � really most Interesting."
but above tliat" collltrollling that, is "You mell!Il to warn me that tl1ere
another splrlt-c-the spirit which has are wars of, eompellfng a private
made thIs> undoobtedly ,the grelUest coneem to' become public alld -'joillt-
shop 'in the world. I cannot describe stock?" �

\
it; but it exists. 011\.11 my managers, "Not at all, Mr. Hugo. I am In-'
and even many of the rank �'nd fi;1'e. cll'pttble of � a hint. I am sure
feel it." that notl1ing arid nobody: eould force

"Very Interesting," said the lawyer. you agaiin'st your will. 1 was only
"Mr. Polyearp." Hugo announced IneD\UoRing the case of fbe' GOIfI Com

solemnly, "the direction of this sstab- pSl'ly. I could' meption others."
"llshment is my life. In the midst. of ..·.Don·t trouble, m,y denr sir. Conv�
this lovely and Interestlag organtsm my decision to Louis Ravengar, and
I enjoy every lioor of the day. What .gi!v"e him my com-pliment&. ",are
else can 1 want?" old acqualntanees," ,',
Polycerp raised his' eyebrows: _ , , "YOtt, are?" The solicitor s�emed
"Do 'you suppose it would add to astonished in- his' .Impesturbable way,

my fun to have d million in the bank "We are."

-I, with an income of two thousand "I wHl Nilivey your decision to my
,

It week? D()' yon suppose I,should find clients."
it diverting to be at tile beck and Aceepttng a cigar, Mr. Polycarp de-

cull of a board of direetors-c-I;' the parted.
'

supreme fount of authority? Do you With·(!)ut giving himself time to

suppose it would be my delight to think, Hugo went straight to Depart
consider eternffIly tile interests of a ment 42, and. direct to- the artist ill

pack of share1'l61ders-,...t, who consid- hats. .Bhe stood pale and def��:tlal
er nothing but my fabcy? And, fin- to receive 111m. The heat was worse'

filly, do you suppose it.would amuse than ever.

me, Hugo, to have 'limited' put after "Your name is Payne, I think?" he'
my name? Me, limited!" began. (He well, knew ber name was

,,"Then," said the lawyer
"

slowly, "F Pnyne.)
,

null to understand you are not will- "Yes, sit." ,)
ing--", --<" ......

•
:'i\Iy lrien�," Hugo replied" dropping 'Hugo Closes ,the Shop

lJ�to his c!_J.au, "I would s�o,ner ,see the Other employes, in the h'ying-on
'�hole blessed p!ace. fa.lI h,ke the �as- room looked furtively rDjund.une. than see It 'hm.l�ed. "About half-past eleven an old gen-

. .I;0lycarp ros� in his tu��. /

tleman, with white moustache, came

l\I:y clients,,,, he reJllark�d in I.t, into this room, Miss Payne. You re-
pecultar tone, had set then' minds member?"

- ,

on this affair." "Yes, ·sir."
"Far once in a way your clients _, "What did he want?"

will be disappointed," said Hugo. "He was inquiring about a hat,
�"Vhat do you mean-"for once in slr," she hUl'rierlry. answered,

a wav"?" '1'
.

"For a lady?"
" ""ih� are yom: clients, 1\11', Poly- "Yes, sir."
-CUrl)'.� ,

"Thank you."o;�;tnce the offer if; rejecteQ, it would :

And he ha-stened back tJ6 ids ee�be Iseless to d l vulge tliei r names." trnl office, and breathed a sigh .. '
'

have nctuatly spoken to her," 'lIe mur

'lllured. "How charming her voice is!"
"I will ten yon, then," said Hugo. Bnt Miss Payne's physical condition

"Your cllent-s-for there is only {lne- desolated 11fm. If she was so obvious
b Louis RaveIigar,' 1 saw ,it stated Ii exl'lfit�ed, at 12:30, what would,
ill a paper the other day that Louis she be like. at the day"s end?

'

Rnvengur' had successfully flo-a ted ""1''I''e got it!" he, cried.
•

thirty-nine c-qm'panies with a total I He seized a pen and wcote: "No-]
capitalization of thirty milHons. But tiCe.-The public are respectfully in-
1Il�' scalp �'ilI not be added to his formed that this establishment wili'

I collection." ./ close today at two o·cloek."
, ,,"I slulIl .not disclose the identity of He rang a berr, and a messenger
Illy cl(ents." l\Ir. Polycarp m-ln�ed., appen red.
"But, speaking of Mt', Ravengar, I

'

"Take this to the prtntlne-orrtce in-
hnve noticed that what he wants he \. (Continued on Page i4)

-

/

Louis Bavengar, ('Tient

r:

Vitality andBetter 'Breeding
BY T. W. l\IORSE

THE super-vltalttv generated by good Needing as shown bytbe pro
doctive powers and persistent usefulness qf- high class registered
farm animal:;:, has been again emph�sized hi dairy cattle, this time

by aQI Ayrshire.
'

'-Starting' on her first test for advanced registry at 12 years and 223
days, Harperlu nd Spicy Lnss, pictUl'ed, herewith, made- -17,130 l*Iunds
milk and 718,77 butter. StetJl)ing on from this' late start, she made, in
lH�r 13th year. �.r.n:..!,,2 pounds miTk and 866.2-1 pounds fat. "Vbile this i8._,
-'the record fO'r' her breed for all cows that llegan testing tlfter they were

10 y�rs old, It is not nearly so important as her cembilned pel.'formaOce
as a Dreeder and a milker. In a period of 26 II19"nths, recently ended,
Harperland Spicy Lass gave birth: to three good heifer calves in three

fresnenings nnd p'l'oduced"37,722 pounds of milk and 1,585 pounds of fat.
The f�ea that purebreds lack vitality always was a myth.

• -.#.. � \._ - �
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Lowest
Price

r
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IT IS our- conviction that tlie New Overland

prC(_vi?es comfortable., reliable, _,troubleif,ree
satisfactory motoring at the lowest cost for

which such motoring can be had. \ :

The Triplex Springs (Patented) absorb shock
and side-sway. The Overland motor returns

twenty-five miles anamore to the .gallon of gaso...
line. Timken and New Departure bearings are
Iiberally used iI,i front and rear axles. And the
good, looks of the New Overland commend it"

" "

everywhere. The hood is highertt The lines are
. /

'
'

longer. The seats are lower.

Drive the New Overland and realize the differ
ence.

WILLYS.oVERLAND, Inc., Toledo, Ohio
WILLYS·OVEItLAND �td., Toronto, ODt.

",

SedanS860
TOURING, $525 ROADSTER, $525' COUPE, $795

A.1l prius ,. 0, b. Toledo
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Some Handy Farm Devices
,,-- ........_ ,

'Many Useful and Valuable Articles Can be Made
,by Anyon-eWho Can US'e a Saw andHammer

READERS of the Kansas Farmer' this is raised off .the ground slightly,
and Mall and Breeze are, re- it is impossible' for' the chickens to

.. quested to send us rough pencil scratch any Jitter into the- pan, and if'
sketches or drawings of useful articles
�bat can be-'made by any person wbo
knows bow to handfe a' saw,and bam-
mer. <,

We �will pay for all suggestions. for
de�iees. that we accept and publish.

Strong, Farm Gates
I am sending you a sketch of a gate

whlch we haee used on our farm for
many years. We have them at all the
points in our fence lines wherr- ates
are required:
Tbe supports are placed on both sides

of tbe gate bars proper whicb makes
the supports doubly strong. Carriage
bolts are used to fasten the bars' to
the supports and the piece of barbed
wire across tire top prevents the outer
eud of the gate from saggtng.,
The irons 'are also bolted thru the

AU the Fun Wjthout Long, Practice!
All the fun of playing the music you want

-:.a11 the fun of :plaYing it w.lt:-without
hours of practice.

)

Thousands are doing itt They'll tell yau
haw easy it is. And those are the homes
where there is real fun on tap, always!
But that isn't all! No sir. It's goodmusic
yau play. Play it any way that- appeals to.

yau. Fast, slow, loud, soft-a sharply ac

cented note here-a quick riat of melody
there-you can do anything on a Gulbran- ,

sen-and do. it easily.
'

, .
'_

You learn quickly. So -do yaur children.
Instruction Rolls make it easy.
You'll-find yourself�inging, too.
The words of the songs are an

the rolls. Ph, it's lun, all rightl
SeeyourGulbransendealer today • Don't

pu� off this means ,of real .enj�yment.
GULBRANSEN-DICKINSON

COMPANY, Chkollq
Canadian DistribMlOrs:

Mutual Sal... Service, Ltd.-
79 Wcl1iDgtOJi St. w., Toronto

(;) '9'� G'O,Co

-."

"lumber .....nd can b-e:made at any black
smith shop. They hold the gale se

curely In place at all .ttmes and act as
'

very fine hinges. The brackets should
be'made extra strong as they carry the
entire weight of the gate. They should
pass -nearly thru a stout end IRISt.
, M. z, Chambers.

no
'

c
0•.

na" .. in marlin.
all to Qulbr.......·Dlclrinoon ce,

- :020W ChlcAIO A"enue. CI,dca,o.111;

This Pulls the Posts
If you have an old corn planter

wheel lying about tbe place it can be
-put to some better use .than to De left
on t� ground to rust. I bave used' an
old planter wheel for several years for
pulling up fence posts when buil!Jing a
new Ilnev fence or movingJ!.n old -one
to some other location.'

'

-.

A log chain is fastened around tbe
post close to the ground and the cbain

. �.-

l!!C=:i!!!!Il
. 'G·ULBRANSEN. ,',' Gdfte Player":P�ano
�---

-.

Agents·Wanted Everywhere".
SUPREl\rE GASOLINE SAVER
FOR FORD CARS AND TRUCKS

Just out, It's new, different; It reburns
the exhaust �as over again, We guaran
tee' to make any Ford car run 50% more

miles on the gallon, The price I. In reaeh
of every Ford owner, $5.50. .

AGENTS WANTED":;"'You Can l\(a·ke $100
to $150 a week, Send $3,00 for your sample
and my selling plan and convince your
self, 5000 satisfied owners In last 90 days,

Youngblood Mfg. & Sales Co., Atwood, Kan.

Scientifically' Prepared and Tested

the laths are properly spaced 'It is Im
possible for a hen, to . get her bead
caught.
Tbese crates may be made in sec-'

tlons and used for 'penning an old' hen
with young ehlekens, The li'ttle chicks
can pass in and out freely but tbe old
hen [must stay inside.

Henry L. Traver_

Handy Grain Bin Slats
The average grain bin is eqnip�d

with a door made in sections of boards

,'_., ,.r'

which are slipped down into place. If
these are cut straight 01' square across

the ends, the boards must be run all
the way to the top of the groove before

'

they can be removed. .

If. cut on the bias as shown in tbe il
lustration, the slats can be removed"
without raising tbem 'at an and they'
serve the purpose' just as well. The'
bottom board must be rip�d diagon
ally, and the others cut at a bevel at
each 'end as shown. John Snapp.
Hudson, Kan.

'

Attatlhment for Disk Harrow
This device is designed "to foHIOW 8

disk 'barrow when Single distdng
ground, It ean- be weighted down' ac
cording' to the condit-iop of the ground,
and th� amount of soll that is to be
drawn back. It levels off the little
ridges w�ldC'h always occur when ground
ds Stj.ngle disked, and it praC'tical�y �lim"

"

'_inates one -trip over the ground, as it

Consult your veterinarian or druggist.•
Write 'or booklet on blackleg prevention,

Animal Indu6lry Departmenl
-OF-

PARKE, DAVIS & CO .•

.,� "Have used a Jayhawk 14 year,
stacks when -ot he r s 5tOP account of

wind"-wrircs John Shaffer. Bosler. Wyo
ming. Write NOW (or new catalog and

.reduced prices. 15.000 in- UIiC. Est",blhhed 20 yur..

���2 0 11,h�;,�YATT M FG, C<?�lln.. Ka� ..

is run over the rlm of the planter
wheel. A team is hitched to the otber
'end of the chain and as they pull out,
the chain pulls up on the post- and it

, comes out of the ground very easily. I
have pulled some tough ones with this
device and it has 'never failed to bring
them up,

-

J. W. M.
Concordia, Kan.

Water Trough _01' _Mash Feeder
One of the objectlonuhle things about

an open tray 01' pan for wateriug or

feeding chickens is that they will
either knock it over Or else they will
scratch a lot of dirt and.rtlth into the
pan and ruin the water 01' feed.
A, few plastering In ths and some

short boards will provide all the ma

terial required to make tile crate shown
in the accompanying illustration and if

DETROIT. MICH.

Buy four roofing
direct from us

Save yourself 20" to 30% on

���roun���lfu�g�:p��d ti��nfUrn�g
beeeter eteel thun ord\narJ' and 11.
ure m,*suremcnt after corruga

tion, which meorut 10 per cent to 16
per eent more roofina' per�Qaar••

When writing our advertisers mention
Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze.

_sample,
SendforaamDleofhca-nrsraua..tateel IlHd ,/

=for low s:lce per .quare. W. can make

all �t:rJ l:=�Tw'ft�:;-w:�
tumhlh other lite.) for farm bulldlDa 'Worll.

WRITE TODAY.
N_ Monarch Mach•• Stamp. eo..
4248.W. 9tII.&t., .,..Mola...

does much 'of the- WO['k of double c}isk
ing In. a (JI).<."e oyer.

Dodge City, Kan, - C. E. Brink.

Remarkable Forethought
S!!ndy Ferguson awoke one morn

Ing to find his faithful wife 'lying
dead in bed beside him. �e phiched
her once or twice and shook her to
make sure that she really was dead.
He then jumped out of bed and ron

to the head of the stairs and in a loud
voice called down to the cook,
"Margaret, yon need' boil only ODe

egg' this morning."
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The', ,D'raftH''orSe I'·n 'K'ansa'is p!!omis�!5'to- d,.�velop into goOd ,mai'ket,..;is .not a eompetttor but, a� ,Il ,feeder of
':

type!!. ""This .fs a' ,condition wMcli' be- trapl!POrt�tloil from fal'lll' to "freight
,

, l- gan dur!ng the war
.
aad. was partly d�pot, the-horse is fn liii!"

• place pro-

_,-'
"

'

'r \
' "

,

(,

,_"
.,

- caused, by it as gasolipe and
,
011 were vlded he can handle {l truck 'load..

The'- Sunf'lowerState 'I.J',__;." More' Purebred.Horses
then- .more economical. to u�:�or po,!er "The �ig .mnrket £'or th�, farmer's.

\'Y, .11(:1.;:' U than com, oats and hay. ':
,

horses is in the trucking acea of the
,

'No Th'
.,

'A
'

'0 of '4�10th'"' '8t t One trend of the market 'must not be cities and towns and to meet" the de-
, ,W" an ,,' ,ny-� ..

ne 0, "L ' 'er a es ',- ,-
overlooked and :it'may be thoU'ght to' mands o,fAhis market the horse 'must

,�,,' .,':, \ be encouragtng, 'Fhe' demand": is for' have size and quallty, as every type of
liY I. D� GRAB,AM "

. ,

h' 'I
'

i
" ,

' (/ good, horses' weigh'lng"l,,600 pounds or ve IC e JlOW ��q.u res' more pqwer to.

K�NSA� first became a millionaire. nor a shortages-tho some other eoun- mor,�; In the" battle bet�,�n .the motor move than it �Id 10 y,ears ago•. _'
in horses about 1911 and the av- ties had a considerable surplus.

'and the-horse for su�emacy the light 'If for no 'other reason, the higher'
, erage number of horses on the Reports of tax assessors to the Kan- !'oad horse has pra�tlcaUy been elrm- .!'ost"of wages would make larger Ioads

farms of the state for the last 10 years sas State Board of Agriculture indio mated but In, the, contest between the a necessity' and these demand a heavfer

has been' 1,039,887, .or a-horse apiece cate a decrease in the total number of motor truck and the heavy horse ,for and better type' of horses than, was

for the fa'rmer and every member of horses in the state and that the present ,the short paul. freight business in'the fpr-merly true, The tendency in' thia

his family, despite everything that horse population is 9G2,a2U head, which oity the horse 18, raptdly coming into direction was never so. pronounced as'

Henry Ford could do. is 33,000 head less, than-that of the bis own and solely for economic rea- now. The 'light vehicle has gone ,for-

While it' is not necessary to state previous year and 77,500 head below sons.
,,,

-
ever and, with' it went the light horse,

that Kansas began business only 6.2 the average of the last 10 years, This The method o�, moying a ton. of E'ven the express companies are sat-

years ago it is interesting to remember WOUld' seem to indicate that Kansas freight with a maximum of speed and isfied with nothing less than a 1,500

that this state never would have made will have Ilt tle, if any, surplus for ex- a minimum of, cost is -sure to prevail pound horse while the loggers demand

its wonderful progress in settlement' porting to other sections,,' and the short haul .buslness within the a minimum of 1,600 pounds with all. the

and in agriculture without the horse Another indication
\

of the probable, congested radius of, city, traffic' has ,l,800-pounders they can get and the'

and it is also interesting to know that stability in horse prices comes from the chosen the horse as being themore eco- cities take the ton horses wfth their

thero are now only three other states' dealers in all of the horse producing nomleal, "lowest limil;--at around 1,700 pounds.

which have more horses than Kansas, states, who report a great shortage of In competing with the railroads for It is generall_l- agreed among men ex

and but two which have more purebred foals, weanlings, 2-yea.r-olds and 3- the short baul business the motor ,perienced in the .bustness that the pros-

Percherons, year olds, especially of a kind whic'!! truck is an easy leader and the horse' (Continued on Page 27)
From Uncle Sam's figures we also

learn that this state bas more pure
bred horses of all breeds than nave 41
other

-

sta tes and' also a larger ratio of
purebreds to the total number of
-horses than" have 41 other states.:

According to the United States Cen
sus-the value of the horseflesh in this
state' was $84,383,872, which was ex

ceeded by that of only two other states
and these two, Iowa and 'Illinois, hap.
pen to be the only ones having more

purebred Percherons than Kansas,

'KanslJs Kings of the Turf
'

Kentucky, which has long bad a .rep
utation for good horseflesh .and which
has a �ightly larger percentage of

purebreds than Kansas, is far below,
this state in the total value of horses,
as the value of Kansas horses is 225
per cent greater than that of Kentucky.
Kentucky is the traditional home of

the Standardbred and the Therough
bred and' yet Kansas has produced a

goodly number of Kings of the Turf.
Robert McGregor, 2 :17%; Myron Mc
Henry, 2 :15%; Joe Patchen, 2 :01%,
who was the sire of Dan Pazeh; and
John R, Gentry, 2 :00%, were all-born
in Kansas,
"'hile Kansas conditions of� abun

dant feed, unrtvalled pasturage, pure
nil' and water with short and mild win
ters, have contributed to the growth
and development of these and-other
speed kings, the farmers of this state
have pinned their fn ith to' the draft
type as.belng the most useful and prof
itable, but despite this fact, Kansas,
stands fifth among the states in Stan-'
dardbreds and eleventh in Thorough
breds,
,-'

In addition to ranking third among
the states in number of purebred Perch
erons, with more than 6,000 head, Kan�
sas ranks first in French Draft; first
in German Coach, 11th in Shires, 11th
in Belgians and 18th in Clydesdales;
and is behind but 10 other states in
number of American saddlers,
The rank of the state in these va

'rions .breeds is mentioned because of
the> current belief that the horse is
threatened with extinction bv meohan
leal power both on the road imd in the

fi��
,-

States That Lead in Horses

Approximately two-thirds of the
I1Or8es and mules -or the United States
are _, produced in the following 10
states: Ohio, Indiana, Hllnois, Iowa,
Missourt, Kansas, Oklahoma, North
Dakota and South Dakota, and there

js excellent authority for saying that
from one-third to oll�lf of the
counties in the principal horse produc
ing states w�U have no surplus for sale
while the great .horss markets of the
c(funtr�', whic-h center in the' group of
Northeastern sta tes n.nd those south of
the Ohio River, are now clamoring for
the needed horseS which, thev must im
port within a short time.

•

It is stated that the Northeastern
gl'oup of sta tes will ha ,'e to import from
2 to 30 earI8ads of horses a county be
t.ween now and the first of April while
the number needed in the states south
of the Ohio is greater and may run as

high as 40 carloads for some counties
tho this estimate will probably includ�
mules.
'Vayne Dinsmore, secretary of the

Horse Associatio.n of America, recentlv
made,an investigation in Kansas Which
showed that about one-half the coun

tie�: ;Of the-state���d neithe�_ a .�urpIUS

:March 17, 1923.
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To thenewusers ofRoyal Cords
--pzob'ably amlllion in1923,

U,nited 'States Ti�nas
are . GOod ilru

MOST rules are all the better for

being broken once in'a while.
'

There's an advertising rule, for in
stance-never to ask anyone' to buy a

thing and try it.
When the makers ask you to try a

Royal Cord on your right hind wheel

they may be breaking the rule, but you
will benefit thereby.
The makers ofRoyal Cords, for their

part, can't see why making friends
should ever go out of fashion.

The more quality a tire has-and the
more leadership-the greater its obli.
..

@19%l, u.s. TireCo;,N. Y.

gation to be simple and d.irect. R'oyal
Cords earned their position ofhigh re
gard by simple things.
You can easilv see that p,ople's con..

fidence In Royal Cords could never

have been won by quoting a lot of big
mileages, talking big discounts,orgoing
throughall thoseotherkindsofgestures
with the idea of registering big.
The makers ofRoyal Cords devote

themselves to guarding quality and
have no desire, to dazzle customers.
Their ideas seem to be right, because

U. S. Royal Cords are the measure of
all tire values today.
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'Legislature is-Dying Hard
,

"

I '

Additional Profits'
"Since bu�ng my Case J5-Z7 I imIe doubled myf�
"Operations 10 3ZO acres.", '

-Everett Taubeneck, WesiUnion,IUinois.
Besides larger profits from better farming, the Case

I tractor g_!yes you two other sources of profit. You can

farm more land with the same help, or you can do profita
ble custom 'work. These additional .profits often paY, for

,.' i ,

'Started Out .to Do Nothing, and Promises to Be
Successful-Appropriations Lower

" v
• BY CLIF STRATTON

Copeland County Program Loses

'rM one big feature of. the Cope
land county program, to return to the

delegate convention system of nomi
nating candidates, finally lost in the
senate hy -n close' shave, 21 senators
voting ngninst the convention system,
and IS voting for it. But the conven

tion is just as dead as if the vote had
been

-

unanimous.
'l'he negative feature of the Cope

land county program was more sue

cessrul, The Knapp public utilities
bill, which would have strengthened
the control of the utilities commission
over rates charged by public .service
corpora tlons, passed the house almost
unanimously. \
But when it reached the senate, the

utilities lobby showed its strength,
The bill came over Friday afternoon,
and was' referred to the judiciary
corumittee. The judiciary cemmittee
has 14 members. TWQ of these mem

,bel'S, Senator Erancis C. Price of

Clark, chairman,
-

and Senator L. H.

Finney of Sumner, met Saturday
noon and killed the bill.
Ordinarily it is considered good

form to have 41t least a majority of

tije members of a committee present
when an important measure is con

sidered. But in this case, as Senator
Price pointed out, the bill was a

"vicious bill," and the quicker it was Million a Month for Repairs
killed the better. And the senate. thru
some rather sharp pru-l+amentary (Continued from Page 8)
practice, refused to override the vote erect more permanent buildings exists.
of the "quorum of two" on 'the judi- Permanency means more than long
ciary committee. life; it means also reduction of expense
/ Some persons blame the two ,judi- of maklng repairs to the minimum; a
c1ary members- for taking ndvnntnge lessening of the fire risk; elimination
of the absence of the other 12 mem- of loss due to weather and rodents; the
bel'S. But in justice to these two it plugging up of leaks that result in eco-
must be stated that if the senate nomic waste.

.

hadn't approved of their action, the Tliruout Kansas foundations are be.
bill need not have been reported as ing' given more consideration. TheY'
dead. The rest of the senate merely' lire being made solid and rat proof.
allowed Senators Price and Finney to More and more often stone, concrete
be the "g'l)nts" in ktlltng a measure and hollow t.ile are being used in build
that the uttlltres., Interests desired to ing walls, They are fire proof and re
have killed. sistzthe wear and tear of the elements.

They are highly economical.
A half a million dollars a month is

worth saving. It k equivalent to 500,
'000 bushels Qf wheat.

-c

THE 1923 session of the Kansas
legislatur.e is in' its last throes at
this time. Starting out to, get no

where, it has arriv�Q, almost at its
destination. The last two weeks were

'marked by much pOlitical'-activity.
The laws of Kansas'are just -about

where they were when the legislature
met. .

Few changes of far reaching
importance have been made. Perhaps
it Is just as well, but it depends en

tirely on your viewpoint. SOUle people
believe in turning things upside down.

T�en they look over a legislature in

'actioD, and are doubtful. Most reo

formers desire to rewrite the laws
themselves. .A legislature, despite all
of the fun made of these bodies, is too

closely representative of the widely
,differing views of the voters them-
,

selves, to pass laws satisfactorily
'either to your reformer" or to your
standpatter who desire things as they
are, sometimes as they were when
he was 21.

- ,

The Party Platform
As predicted in the 'early 'days of

tbe session, the vartous programs are

winding up largely in the discard.
Tbe Republican party program, as

outlined in the party platform, is far

ing much better than the organization
programs, Unless the legfslat.ure be
stirs itself In these closing hours, only
the tax amendment will have been
successful. Tbe lawyers have not been
able to agree on, the provisions of 'the
proposed executive budget amendment.
The amendment to the, road law,

giving the _ counties control of their
own roadbulldiag programs, seems

sure or-passage.
The legislature also has held down

on appropriations. Few boards, of
fices or commissions have been" abol
Ished, and few consolidated. As a

practical proposition, abolishing a

board is harder than promising to
do so.

TRACTORS
It is not uncommon for a farmer to find his working c.apacit7 doubled •
when he begins to use a Case, This increased efiiciency is clue ,t�
many proved Case advantages:

Ample power is furnished by ef-
--

Engine has removable bearing
ficient, Case-built engines, with a shells and' bushings. Practically
fuel- system assuring extreme all other bearings are renewable
economy oa low grade fuels. 'roller and 'ball bearings.
Power is transmitted to both drive All gears, bearings and wearing
wheels through simple, cut steel, surfaces are' enclosed, thoroughly
spur gears-all completely en- lubricated, 'and protected from
dosed. dust and dirt. '

Belt pulley is mounted on engine
_-

A patented Case air washer keeps
, crankshaft,with nowaste Qf power all dust and dirt out of the engine.
through gears.

I
'

Because of these and many other practical qualities, Case tractors are

well adapted to all kinds of farm power work, both drawbar and belt.
Ask any Case owner or write for "Better Farming With Better
Tracton."which tells you why the-Case tractor is superior in many-ways.

J. L CASE'THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY
, (Estab1iahed 1842)

Dept. C 12 Racine Wiscoub!l
NOTE: Our plows and harrow.••,.., NOT the C.,... pia.",.
and harrowsmade by the J. I. Case PlowWork. ComplllfY.

\

/

SAVE YOUR BUILDINGS
,

'The BOYT Har
ness will out wear
and outwork two
sets of ordinary
harness. Year af
ter year it' will
giveyou service
good service long
after cheaper har
ness is gone. The
cost is only $78
per set.
WALTER BOYf
COMPANY, Inc.
230 Court Avenue
Dos Moines, Iowa

Haa Full 'UI. In It WIJ_ DeI"'._d
, PAr THE FREIBHT

You will be neatly pleued after YOU UM
It. INS'l'IlUCTIONS for pabatblC with ..cb
order. Write today, for my FREE PAINT
BOOK ancl Color Cardl. TeU. why paint
Ihould be FRESH. ESTAB",SHED IN)803.
O. L. OHASE, The PaintMan
DepllJ'tmant 55 ST. LOUIS. RO.

One Man Pulls 'Em Easy

AWonder Radio
at a Wonderful Price

A complete vacuum tube r"""lvlni set. 1000 mll. raDle,
for $12.45" Postage paid, This I. not wired liut con
tains all the parts Including cabinet and drllled panel
(tube not included) and diagram (regenerative elr ..
cult). Can be put together by auyone in an bour's
time wltb a screw-driver and a pair of pller.. No
8OldOrine to do. Send us check or postofllce order
and we wlll m&il It at once pr_Id.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED,
Malley refunded II not satisfactory.

-THE HOLMES COMPANY
Jtaiotiow Drive Child C�de Program Dead

The' child code program, with nn

wh«'D. w-..ttlng advertisers mention this paper elaborate system of handllng chtld

Waterloo, Iowa,

welfare, including the employment of
some 500 county welfare officers, went
out at the middle of the session. The
legislators didn't desif'e t� have the
program adopted, and all of the ef
forts of the code commission were

fruitless. In the closing hours of the
session, efforts are being made to pass
one bill that would establish the wel
fare system in the five largest coun

ties, but only a miracle, apparently,
can put the measure thrn, The women
of fhe state, instead of lining up soltd->
ly behind the program, took sides, and
the legislators refused to act unless
the women got together.

Still Pla!'iog With Bonus Board
By tPe time this is printed the leg

islatur80-probably wrll
"

have taken ac

tioQ on the various Compensation
measures, supplemental . to the «:-'0111-

pensation act approved by the people
in the November election. Governor
Davis and the two Repubtlcan mem- ,

bel'S of the bond board in',charge of .is
suing the 25 million dotlars worth of
bonds still -are wrangling over' wheth
\el' the bonus director shall be a Demo
crat or a Republican. TIle legislature is
trying to work out a bill that will .In
sure the selection of a bonus director.
The legislative measure would insure
tile election of a Republican, however.
The governor says he doesn't care
whether it is a Republican or a Demo
crat, just so it isn't General Charles
I. Martin, former adjutant general.
Governor Davis and General Marttn
are from the same county, but appeal'
to be at "outs" with each ofher.

Better Da.ys at Band
(Continued from Page 1)

and perhaps a few steers to draw on
for additional income, not to mention
fruit or truck products, he is in a
much better position. More than this,
he has 11- more nearly 'self-contained
system of agriculture, �, which he fs
not so nearly exposed to the harsh
industrial winds, for his farming
operations are more nearly self-con
tu ined.
'I'his Was ,True in "the good old

days," when a farmer produced more
of the things he used,' and paid less
a ttention to one or twn cash crops.
Perhaps his turnover was not so grea t
tnruout the year, but by exactly t.he
same token it was not possible to
"get into" him so far when a depres
sion 'came. Agrieulture has for many
tears been gradually getting more and
more into a defenseless situation from
an economic standpoint; it has--l:Jecl1
unable to surround itself with the
safety devices which other lines of
business, especially banking, have been
able to' use. With tbe development of
u better credit system, co-operative ef
fOlt and a real merchandizing plan
for farm products, we may be able
to eliminate some of these hazards...
'l'he better credit system seems to

be working itself out, thru national
legislation, and this is one of the III I .st
hopeful signs of the agricultural re
vival. The extension of co-operntive
effort is corning much more slowly,
but it Is nevortheless sure. The next
depression will not hit farmers near

ly so severely as the lnte one hal'! done.

I
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are JllJUt' eyesworth t()Vou r
, �[he Kansas Wheat Growers' Association Plans

to Establish Six New Storage Elevators
-

-.
� ,

..
,

-

,

The Railroad Grain Rate Case.

THE Kansas Wbeat 'Growers' As·
sociation announces that it bas

completed plans f6I' the erection
of at least six large storage elevators
at djfferellt points in· Kansas, for the
storage of 'wheat. The elevators will'
have' a capacity of 100,000 bushels of.
wheat .apleee and will be located back
of all mills)n order to be' able to tur
nish a supply,..of wheat in all instances
to the mills without having any out
of line hauls. The points now under
consideration for elevators are Lib
eral, Rago, Dodge City, Sedgwick and
possibly Hutchinson and Salina; altho
the two last named cities have not
been fully decided upon- at this' time.

Ford County Llvestoek Association
The Forq. County Li.vestock Im

provement. Assocla tion was organized
-.

about a year ago, for the purpose of
improving the llvestock of the county
and thus far wonderful progress bas
been made.

-

This association has 36 members,
interested in breeding better llvestock.
The first thing these men did was to
build a sales pavilion at Dodge City,
,to provide a market place for regis-
tered livestock and smaller sales.
The association has held three reg.

istered cattle sales at which $12,000
worth of .registered cattle were sold.
Forty·one registered bulls and 100
registered cows have been brought
into the county to sell and most of
them were bought by progressive
farmers of Ford county.

,

)

Farmers' Union Store Elects Officers
Stockholders of the new FaNners'

Union store at Cedar Point recently
elected officers as follows: C. A.
Wisler, manager; J. S. Wilson, presl
dent; A. M. Ice, vice pnesldent i- E. C.
Masohe.' treasurer; J. C. Fisher, W.
R. Sayre, S. J. Nicholson and T. E.
'Sayre, directors. The new store,
which makes the fourth co-operative
Union store in Chase county, has just
opened for business at eedar Point,
Kan.

.

. State Threshermen Organize <II

An organization of Kansas thresher
men was completed recently at Wich·
ita, Kan., that will be known as the
Kansas Thresher and TractGr Associ
ation. C. F. Fox, of Ashland, was

elected president and W. F. Humphrey,
of Kiowa, secretary-treasurer.
The-committee appointed to draft by

laws is composed of R. F. King,
Hutchinson; W. T. Drewer, Protection;
J. P. Carroll,. Lewis; W. L. Vermil·

lion, Yates Center, and H. B. Stafford,
Lyons. Nearly 500 threshermen have

registered as members of the assocl-:
aHon and county units' '!_ill be formed
as soon as plans are completed �y the
committee.

National Foreign Tl'Il'tle Convention
.

The dates on which the 10th Na
tional Foreign Trade Oonventton will
meet in New Orleans have been post
poned to May 2-4, 1923, nccordtng to
announcement of O..K. Davis, secre

tary of the National Forei�E'· Trade •

Council. "

The .eonventlon will devote special
attention to the European situation,
the part played by Imports in our na

tional 'life, and transportation by .rail
and water. Group sessions will deal
with the practical details of exPort
sales . management, finance, credits,
and advertistng, with pantlcular con

sideration of problems-affeCting the
Gulf Coast and the Pacific.

Got 20,000 Eggs Last Year
Mrs. E. W. Phillips of Effingbam

keeps a daily record of the number
of eggs gathered from her flock..Her
hens produced more . than 20,000 eggs
in 1922.

-

...

Cotton Fanners' Get 20 Million
Far reaching .plans to put 20 mil

lion dollars 'more into the pockets of
cotton farmers of the South thru the
extension of co-operative marketing
associations to all parts of the cotton
belt are being worked out.
Defin.ite assurance that at least ..3

million bales of cotton will be handled
under the co-operative . marketing plan
during the year 1923 has been given',

. following the successful campaigns in
Tennessee, Mississippi and Alabama.

'tJNION CARBIDE,_
is�ne�gUized

SUPER.-STANDARD

everywhere. 'This is· why:

World's standard formore
than a quarter ce..,Dtury.
Malllmum gas yield "
purestgas-due to extreme
purity of SCientifically se

lected raw materials. and
--perre-ctlon ofmanufactur
Ingprocessesthrouir;hyears
ofexperience.

, ,

.careful sizing and screen-

I�g.
.

With. Union Carblde
purest-highest gas-yield.
Ing carbide-this wonder.
,ful eye- saving light can

be availed of with fullest
measure of comfort. econ
omy, convenience and
satisfaction.

,
.

WHEN 'the doctor some day says "You
need glasses," you cal} probably lay the

blame to poor lighting. Your physician may
even- tell you so, adding that there are more
weak eyes in the country than in the city;
But, just because you live in the coun.tty,

there is no reason why you can not have just
as good' light as city folks=eeven better light.
,All you need do is to install UNION CAR.

·BIDE GAS, and you have real sun like light
beautiful and steady,no glare-the nearest light
there is to sunlight.
Lighting is only one of the many uses for

UNION CARBIDE GA8-:-cooking-seH-heat
ing gas Irons-e-hot water for all purp'oses-·are·
some of the others.
Here-are some things to consider in buying

a lighting plant: UNION CARBIDE GAS is

simple and most economical to operate and
'maintain. No continual replacement of parts;
no provoking expense for upkeep; no-constant
attention required; nomatches for lighting. The'
making of the gas is entirely automatic-just
common water and Union Carbide, and simple,

. inexpensive apparatus, produce it.
.

The Blue-and-Gray I?rum is a symbol Jenol•.
ing Best Grade Carbide-higheit gas yield,

. "mlo"" JepenJabk tJll4Uty, and purest gM
.

We supply Union -ca'rbideiilGenerator Sizes
-direct to consum�.-at fac�ory prices. For

quick and economical distribution we have
Union Carbide Warehouses in more 'than ISO
cities-there is one near you. Shipment is
made same day order is received..

. .

Colorado Horse Show
The date for 'the Colorado Springs

Horse and Colt Show has been set for
July 28. �It will be held as usual on

the polo grounds of the Cheyenne
·Mountain Country Club at Broadmoor.
Of particular -interest is the setting

aside for the horse and colt show of
an additional. $300 in prizes from the
American Remount Association for
certain classes.

UNION CARBIDE SALES COMPANY
New York. Chi"!lllo San-Francisco

.1------------
I' UNION CARBIDE SALES COMPANY

30 East 42d Street, Dept. H-46 New York, N. Y-.I Please sertd me'�thout obligation literature on UNION CARBIDE Lighting
I and Cooking.
I
I . ADDR"ESS:) .-: STATE ,. : .

I I :::: not now a Carbide User
\

.

'----_._---
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NAME;-; .- .

"Prevent, +Brown County Farmers U�on
Brown county Union will hold its

regular' meeting at Hiawatha, Kan.,
in the auditorium on Saturday, Mar�h
24, beginning at 10:30 a. m. Governor
Davia and other speakers of note have
promised to be present, and' there will
be a big free dinner at noon.

Blackleg
b,. usin.r

Blacklegoids
Send for free price fiat and lUll informa.lon on

tbe wool-market. We charBe no commu.ion.
M. WOLFHEIM HIDE & WOOL CO.
200N. MaiD St.. • _. St. Loui •• Mo.

Scientifically Prepared and. Tested /

Blackleg V8!=cine in Pill �orm
Consult ,.our veterinarian or dnig�st.

Write for free booklet on blackleg, No. 351.

AnimallndDBtry Department of

Pilrke, Davis & Company
DETROIT. MICH.TJIE most extensive c�se now before the Interstate Commerce Com

mission is that of the Kansas Public' Utilities Commtsston, which
nine other "'estern states have joined, for a reduction of rates on

grain. There have been 15 days of continuous testimony at Kansas
City, ·following a week of testimony at Washlngton. The railroads esti
mute their loss of revenue at 17% million dollars annuallydf the retluc
tion is. granted and in Kansas at 21,6 to 3 millions.
In most instances' the consumer pays, but in grain for the most part

it is the producer who foots the bill. Kansas grain growers would not
absorb the whole- of the -reduction, but the larger part probably would
accrue to the grain grower. It is' not clear who pays the .freight where
the price is made by home demand and supply. It is probably dlvided
between' consumer and producer, hut where the price is made in the
world market the producer pays the freight. It is the producer who
makes the fight, at any rate, for reduced rates. _

A reduction in grain rates that would mean a saving to Kansas grain
growers in times such as these of as much as 1% million dollars a year
would help the farmer's situation materially. It would offset a 'large part
of his taxes or pay interest on about 25 millions of mortgage debt. Ther�
can. be no- question that grain rates must come down, tho the. ratlroads
are making a strenuous fight against any concessions whatever, Mean
time their net earnings are' rapidly improving.
Returning' prosperity is bringing. prosperity back to the ratlroads. They

would have shown a liberal spirit if they had consented to a reduction
on such commodities as grain at a time when the farmer was hard hit.
It is not all loss to the railroads when farmers have refused to buy farm
machinery and the luirvester plants were shut down or working half
time. The revival of the machinery intlustry by transportation relief
to the farmer that would induce him agai'n to come into the market would
no doubt help the r,aiIroads to a ve):'y �onsiderable. extent.

��----.� --_.

KILL.POCKET GOPHERS
The G.teem Gun is a oman abet gun 8I>OO1aUy made

for killing Pocket Gopbora. It Never mi...... Gophers
actually commU autclde, Wh.n ths «oph.r comeo UP
.to close hole hli"'bumllB. Into cork on trl«g.r rod-!
Bang! there', a dead goph.r.
"It has taken the Getsem to solv. the goph.r problem"
-H. Partington. University Place. Nebr.
"Shot 33 gopher. on. atternoon with th. G.teem Guns"
-B. Murphy. Topeka. Kailsas.
Bend $3.85 for one or '11 tor tbroo-Guarailtsed tt

satisfy or IIIDney refunded atter 10 dll18 ·trial. Order
1o<Ia1-G.t Circular.

GETSEM GUN ee., 8Ull LINCOLN. Nt"'.

D'e'afness

aperfecl:hearln'IaIlOWMifIP
re

stored in everyconditionofdeaf.
ness or defective bearing !��
causes such 8S Catarrhal....,....
ness. Relaxed orSunkenprums.
Thickened Drums. Roanng anel
Hissinl. Sounds. I'edorated.
Wholly�or PartiaUy Destroyed

.

Drums.Discharge fromEar.!.etc.
WBSOD Common.Sense Ear Drama '

"Lilt" Wireless Plumes few thII Elm'· =j�'e DO
medicine but effectively replace wbat is aimlr orldefective in thenaturaleardruf!lS. fiTh� areth P IS

devices, whicb the wearer eastl,. t8 mto e ears

wherl1theyareiDvisible. Soft. dcomfo��:-
Write totJo,/ forour 168page bookoDD"t.!t.:.·

. NESS. giving you full particul and testimOD�
wu.sON EAR DRUM CO.. (ncoqoorated

958 Inter-Southern Bldg.. Louisville. "K,.•
.. ·,i:.L

'.

,
.
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KANSAS

'Let the
•

•

• •

SunshIne ID·
•

A RE you fagged and foggy when you wake .1;lP in
.n. the morning? "There's a Reason." ,

Coffee and �a are known to affect many people that
way. Often, these beverages cause nervousness, sleep.
lessness and severe headache. "There's a, Reason.

It

Poatum, made from wheat roasted just"like coffee,
is a delightful mealtime beverage free. from ·any element
of harm. _/

Try it instead of coffee or tea. and let the sun

shine in.

FOR flEALTH
"There's a Reason"

Your grocer. sells Po�m in two forms:
Instant Postu'm (in tina) prepared Instantly
in the cup by the addition of boiling water.
Postun; .Cereal (in packages) for those who
prefer to make the drink while the meal Is
being prepared} made by boiUng f\111y 20
minutes.

.

Made by
Postunl.Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan

.. --e• H
.

.

�ODUCTS.

"8it down," satd Hugo.. .. Well ?'�
"I reckon yoJl!.ve heard, slr," Albert

(Continued from Page' 7) Shawn began impassively, "the yarn
that's going .alt round the stores."To the profit that could have .been "I have not."

expected from alfalfa must be added "Everyone's whispering," said Albertthe loss which would have been Shawn, gazing carefuHy at hiM boots,avoidedi on the 2 mlllion acres that "that Mr. Hugo has taken a 'kind ofproduced -wheat and corn, making a a farrcy to Miss Payne."total in favor· of alfalfa of more than Hugo restrained .himself.11 mlllion dollars in one y,ear. "Heavens!" he exclaimed, with. aTllere is plenty of food for thought clever affectation ot lightness, "what··in -

studying the figures on production next? I've only spoken to the' chltcosts for 1922 in Kansas of such crops onee."
as wheat, corn and alfalfa. In wheat, "Don't I know it, sir!"production costs are estimated as for: "Enough of that! What have you toIows r Man labor for 7 hours at 80 report?"cents an hour, $2.10; horse. labor .f�� "Miss Payne left at 2 :15, whipped15 hours av 15 cents an, hour, $2.20,· round to the flats entrance took the
nse of tractor for�:85 of an hour at lift to the top floor, went' into Mr.�1.80 an hour, $1.<13; use of machln- Francisl Tudor's flat."
ery, $1.20; manure u�ed, 40 cents j "What's that you �y? Whose flat'?"seed required for sowing at $1.20 a cried Hugo. , 'busbel, $1.80 j twine, 19 cents j thresh- "Mr Francis Tudor's str,"ing for 14 bushels at 12 cents a' ,

bu�hel, $1.68 j other costs, 44 cents ;
overhead expense, 72 cents j deliver
ing at local elevator of 14 bushels of
wheat at 4 cents a bushel, 56 cents .

These make a total operating. cost an
acre of $12.87. Valuing the "Tand at
$125 an acre, the interest and taxes
at 5 per cent will amount to $6.25
which will bring the cost production
-up to $19.12.

.

If we deduct 15 cents
'8S the approximate valuation of tile
straw find

.

pasture on' 1 acre, the
average cost of producing a bushel
of wheat on the basis of an acre yit'ld
of 14 bushels will be $1.86. ..

The estimated costs of producing
an acre of corn In Kansas for W22
are as follows: Man labor for 17
hours at 25 cents an hour, $4.25 � horse
Jabor for 4Q hours at 12 cents an

.

hgpr, .$4,80; jrse of machinery, $1.45;
mTinure used, $2; seed,,1-6 bushel at
$1 a bushel, 17 .cents ; other costs,/:a
cents x overhead expense, $1.10.· Tak
ing the sum of all of these items-dt
will be seen that the .total operating
expenses in the production of an acre
of corn are $14.04. If a valuation of
$150 an acre hi· placed on the corn

land, Interest and taxes at 5 pel' cent
wllI total $7.50, thus marring the total
acre cost, $21.54. Deducting a 'credit
for the stalks on the land of O() cents,
the net cost an acre is found to be
$20,64. On the basis of a. yield of 3()
bushels an acre the cost of producing
a bushel of .cor is 69 cents.
In estimating the cost of produc-

tion of an acre of alfalfa, the follow.

Ing items of expense appeal': Man
'Iabor for 20 hours at 25 cents an hour,
·$5; horse labor for 35 hours at 12
cents an hour, $3; machinery, $1.58: Pain Around the Heart.mnnure used, 92 cents; other costs,
26 cents; overhead expense, 93 cents ;
seeding costs, $1.65. Adding these
various items we find that the oper
ating expense in the :

production of 1
acre of alfalfa totals 13,34.
Assuining the land to be worth $150

an acre, the interest and tuxes at 5
per cent amount to $UiO. Adding this
to the 'opl'l'ating expense it appears
that the total cost of producing 1
acre of alfalfa is $20.84. Deducting a
credit of $1.31 for pasture, the net
cost of. producing an acre of alfalfa
is found to be $10.53. If the average
yield t.'! 2.5 tons an acre,

I the average
cost of a ton of alfal� hay is about
$7.81 a ton. \These estimates of course do not
hold good on every farm. They sim
ply represent the average. On some
farms production costs would figure
higher and ,?P others considerably less.

... (
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An Expell$iYe Flat
Mr. Tudor was famous as the tenant

ot the suite rented at two thousand a·
fear; he had va reputation for being
artistic, sybaritic, and something in
the inner ring of the City. ,

"Ah!" said Hugo. . "Perhaps she is
a friend of one of 1\-lr. Tudor's-·-"
"Bervants," he was about to say,

bt!t the idea of' Miss Pay�e 'being on
terms of equality with a, menial was
not plea�nt to him, and he stopped.
,"No, sir;-" said Albert Shawn, un

moved. "She is not, because Mr.
Tudor shunted out all his servants
soon afterward. Miss Payne was
shown into his study. She had her.
tea there, and her dinner. The Hugo
half-guinea dinner was ordered late
by telephone for twa. persons, and
rushed up at eight o'clock."
"I wonder Mr. Ttidor didn't' order

an orchestra with the dlnner,". said
Hugo grimly" Itwas a sublime effort
on his part tn. be his natural self.
"J waited for l'lUss Payne to leave,"

continued Albert Shawn. "That's why
I'm so late."

.

"And what time did she leave?"
"She hasn't left." said Albert Shawn.
Hugo dfsmlssed Albert, with orders

to continue bis vigil, and then he rang
for Simon.
"Do you think I might have some

tea?" he asked.
"I am' disposed to think you might,

sir;" said Simon. "It is eight days
since you indulged after dinner."
"Bring me one cup, then;: poured

out."

.IIe was llrofoundly disturbed by AI·
bert's news. He WIlS, in fact; miser.
able. He had II pbysical pain in the
region of the heart. He wished he
could step off Love as one steps off an
omnibus,' but be found that Love re
sembled an express train more than
an omnibus.
"Can she be secretly married to

him.1.' , he demanded half aloUd, sip
phig at the tea.
The idea soothed him exactly as

much as it alarmed him.
"The question ,. is," he murmured

angrily, "am I or am I not an 'ass?
.... At my age."
He felt vaguely that 'he was not,

that he was rather a splendid and
Byronic figure in the grip of, tremen
dous emottons.
Having regretfully finished the tea,

he unlocked a bookcase, and picked
out at random it volunie of Boswell's

Hugo Falls in Love "Johnsen." It was the modern Oxford
edition-the only edition worthy of a

(Continued from Page 9) true amateur-bound by ·Riviere. Like
all wise and lettered men, Hugo consttlntly, and tell Mr. Waugh Jt must suIted Boswell in the grave crises ofbe posted thruout the place in half life, and tonight he happened upon the

an hour." venerable Johnson's remark: "Sir, IShortly after two o'clock Sloane would be. content to spend th� reStreet was amazed to witness the roainder of roy existence driving aboutexodus of the three thousand odd. in a post-chaise with a pretty woman."The closure was ltttributed to a whim
He leaned back in his chair and.of Hugo's for celebratfflg some ob-

laughed. "In the whole hietory ofseure anniversary in his life. Many mankind," he asserted to the dome,hundreds of persons were inconven-
ienced, and the internal economy of "there have only been two really sen

scores of polite homes seriously de- sible men. Solomon was one, 'and

rnnged, Tim evening papers found a
Juhnsen tile- other."

parugruph. ADd Hugo lost perhaps He restored the book to its place,
a h-undred and fifty pounds net. But and sat -down to the piano-player, and
Hugo wag li:ippy, and he was ex-: in a moment the overture to "Tann';"
pectnut, hauser," that sublime fallure to prove
At ten o'c1oek thllt night a young- that passion is folly, filled the vast

ish mlln, extremely like Simon Sha.wll, apartment. The rushing violin pas
was brought by Simon into .Hugo's snges, and every call of Aphrodite, in
presence under the dome. � This was toxlcated his soul and raised his
Simon's brother, Albert· Shawn, a spirits till tIe knew with the certainty
member of Hugo'& pr'ivat(:\ detective of a· fully-aroused Instinct· that Ca"
force.·

.

(Continued on Page 16)
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J.e,yYO\U RoofinlThill Spring
Doitln your spare time.

No experience· needed.
Only hammer and jack
knife required. Use our

Itandard Radio Slace
Surfaced Ro06nl.

Approved by
Fire Underwrite....
Spark proof. Fire resiating.

Better pro�tloa tba:> wood
.hllllllea. E ..&a durable IUld
not affected by beat or cold.
BeststandardQaaUty

YouCanBuy .

Only $2.00 per roll
(enoll&h to COVel' 100 eq.
ft.). For old or new roofe,
or OVel' old wood ehingles.

RedorGr_
Noo-l.dlD. crushed

.tate lurface beanO..

���:a��:'8g�o:�!�
��U3�:"� r����'"

!lead lor
FREESAMPJ.ES

Hooketown, Pa· .

It put. you uedee(UoecIwllhponalMlGal no obU.aUOD to buy.
S 2.00 per roll In-

cement! c�1�"J' :� r,a����
with e..tralon. naU•. )

ShIpoed from Chicago, Kanaa. City. St. Paul;
York. Pa.; Southern, JII., or New Orlean•• La. (11.10
per roll from Kana.. Cil¥ o. St. Palll.)

.
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HERE is� ·seor"et .(;)f "TwihCity" succese=-a S:Year
reeerd Qf jlliO:vitd .r.e1iability and 'carefull}":reoolided

.

econ(!)my �at we ,�lieve is unequalled In tractor
,historY. During the five yea�s that RochelleCanaezies;
Inc. .bf Rochelle, ru . ., ·hav.e bought 5� Twin City 1'2l.:26s,

, other 1iI:acto1's have:been tested out-but in each case
Twin.City ,pet{eAnance-p,li0ved unbeatable.

A tractor that ,satisfies ,the rigid .regtPrements and exacting tests iii
the Rochelle Canneries engineers will serve you mostfaithfully an1J
economically-will save .you .money in ,¥our farming �pera6o�, aod
can be,.de,pcnded upon in an emergency When,{ast'work'ls'necessm:;y

"II to take advantage of a belated short plowing season, or' to save

)'Dar 'crop oat :barvest time. _. ,

.-'.' '" ./"".

,Get 'these Free Booklets on- the·
TW:INCITY�'T.eam.ofSteel" 'J] �. "":"'\"'"

rO,-

\
Tbe·,H ..altb Crusad,· III ("olorudo ul tI.t" Antl-Tllber"ulo!<l", A .....O<'l:ttlon IN Arou!<-

Ing ".Greater Interest in Dairying and lIeaitby Purebred Co", ..

...

. .

M:R1!ch tt, 1923. ,.
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By' E. J. I,EONARD
...

Western. Farmers Plan to Co-operate A:ctiveiy:
with the N,ew· National Producers' Alli�nce.

.

I

THE new farmers' organization,
'known as the N.ationaJ Produe
.ers' Alliance, ,has .beerr organized

--by .r.epresentatives from 12 Northern
states, between the. Misstsslpp! Rlver
and the Rocky Monntains. Their pur
pose is stated thus: "To stabilize farm
prices thru voluntary, co-operatlse
control of acreage" 'and a national
bureau to furnish members Information
_and advice on markets .and .prices.!.'
.'

A. C. Townley, the leader or the NQn·
parttsan League, is connected with
this movement, He says: !'The new

organlzatlon is separate from the
League and will take no part in

. politics." The articles' governtng- the
Aliliance prdhilDit the conslderatton and
discussion of "polttical or religious

/

questions," This might succeed in a

li-mited way if all �rmetis 'by law
were .eompetled ,t.o 9Qin, pnovlded there
were a 'suffieicent nlWllber of pollee to
enforce all 'pToviisions. It wlil be in"
terestleg to watch ,t<he movement. D.
F. Hollywood of Arapahoe is the mem

ber from Colorado.
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thousanda of "Wl1ars in each case. The;
betting in this case 'W86 on fake .horse
races where the dc.l;!m had

�

".insider
intormatiQn." Also.a fake "stock ex

change" )V1tS' 'Operating' on 'the same .

sure thing basis-thes:e were some"
farmers fobltsh enough .to bEjt and
"win" but most" ·of .tbe victims
were -snrewd' city 'people ,..-With big'
bank accounts, It was so certain.
that there was no chance of IQsing; .

but tile fel'lows who- won and put .up
the cash found out .in some cases at'
-the rate of $25,000 each. It was sure
all right for the bunco operators, It
would pay tQ .send our Tawmakers
down to vlstt this court and see how
the gambltng 'idea can work out, 'Witll
the opposltton- aroused -over the pas
sage of -this blll no one 'expects dt wtll'

.

be passed ,by the senate or signed by
the gQv�rnor..' I·

'" I

�

I

/

An Aucti�eer'8 Contest·
One of the novel features ,of the:'

Southeaslern Colorado Stock Show'
was an' "auctioneer's .contest," Ei�ht,
of t)le "colonels" w.ere entered. Eacb'Our Interests in Reparations was given a.J2.!g to sell., The one ob ..

·Thel. struggle \ -befmeen France and taining the M"ghest bid was .awarded.
Germany over payment ot repllra:tiQ� .a cl.lampionsh1p .belt, This b�lt is to.:
is< nQW beginning to affect ·the tnter- .bE' competed for each year. The .sbow." ests of farmers not only in Colorado had .more than 5.0 ,pens of .hogs and,
and (he rest df America, butfn ever,y good exhibits . of .cattle, horses and
land. It has SQ limited, the buying sheep. Connected with .the show there:
power of both of these nattons that was a stock judgiqg contest /hetween
they cannot absorb the surplus prod- several nigh. school teams in that part.

nets which are piling up 'in wnre- .of Colorado.
hQuses":Qn the seaboard and elsewhere
waiting for eX1!ort. Until this con� _j

gestion can 'be relieved 'by fQreign buy· .SeetB.ess aUl £orele88 Apples
ing marliets ,can sCarcely 'advance ,in 'The fruit· growers"df 'CDlorado lind
a llormal,way. MQre than 200 milliQn <elsewhere will be interested in the an.!
'bushels .of surplus wbea:t in the Un'Ited nouncement made, 'by the United·
States' and Canada must wait for a States' Department 'of Commerce ,thati
foreign market. Europe needs all of ('Qreless and seedless apples are being

f tMs bnt cannDt buy 'because oT m:m· 'grown near AbbQtsford,Canada. 'These'
tury operations und preparatiQns fQr apples differ slightly in shape being
future wars. That is why farmers .of I.o�ger and flatter near the end than
America are inter.ested in having the 'orainary apples. The cQloring and
troubles in the .old .. wDrld a_ll settled. flav.or are nQt changed .. They ar(' prQ-

� duced ·.on trees which have been tQP·
grafted on Rabka seedlings. This .is,
said tQ be the first instance where a
seedless and coreless a'pple has been'
prQduced.

'-.
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County Fair' Dates are Set' -

The Col.oradQ C.ounty Fairs' Asso
da ti.on Imet recen tty '0. t llQcky Ford.
The dates for all 1023 county fairs
were set within the usual -periQd be·
t\,\1een the latter part .of August ilnd How the Rich. G.ermans Work It
October. J. L. Miller .of Rocliy Ford Another �ngle .of the European'was elected president. J. F. McCreel'y situation may'hot generally be under.1of Greeley, vite president. A resolu, stoad. "The rich- and titled Germans:
�iI:)ll was pas�ed condemll'i�g th�irant. whQ brought ·.on the war are now col.:
mg of .perml�:S to g�mhhng . con�erns lecting in and piHng up fabulQus fQr.! \

l?f. varIOus kmds. C0I!c�ssJOns. .on 'tunes lat the eXJ)ense 'cf the ,rest .of -the'f[\�r gr�JUnds con',r a multItude o� eVIls. 'G('rman people and the l'est. 'of. ,thel,G,amhhng _and catch-penny schemes world. They are evading pr.actically{I r.e - not .0.11 'Of the� by.. any means. aU taxes which' are levied to payiPeo.ple ..connected '�"lth these regular reparat.ions. These.... untold millions,conoeSSIOn companies: Qf.t,en 'have .(1 and perhllps billiQns are bein .... clepos.ivery 'questlonlllhle re,p�lt�tlOn. l\'Inn!, of ited ,In 'foreign banks and �rObablYI'tl��ll 'are not ,l�w abldll��. N,,? co.un�y s.ome in ImI'king secret war prepa-raffiiU' �aa�d '@f d11:ectors ,Will miss It .IU,y tioDS. They 'have Jley('l' int('nded Ito
steermg iCl-ear of all ,these' cQmpantfs, allDw Fra9:ce ,tQ. be paid the amQunt!

.
--

agreed ·upon. By depreciating thel,:Eo Legalize Betting mark these .vultures have .systematic-.
The 'Col.oradQ House' .of Repres�nta· H·tly plunder,ed the Genman ·peQple un-Itives recently ,p!l88ed a bill legalizing til they cannot :pay no matter hQW

a form of ,race track gambling. It much occupying the French do. Thel-

would .seem' ta ,be a gQod time to curb simplest w.ay .out of thi6 tangle ,a.p
th€ gam'l.)iing !inst-inct in th� state .pea:rs to be illor all illu'f!ons to cO-Qper·,

,. l'!lifuer tjlan to ,encourage it Iby legis- ate in restDring ,exchange' values .forl'

lati.on :d't .thi.s character.. 'While Ithi8 nIl iorei.gn iIIlon�y, n.ow below par.
bill was being qeba<ted and voted '.on 'Ne�t let Ilhere·be ·{!oncerted effQrt inl
by@urlegislatoTstherewasa,crimi·ll,rrestiong these intentiQnal cr.iminaISI'nal court I'D. .sessi.on in the city which aud confiscating those big b!lJllk ac-, -----------------------------------
bas been 'trying f.or several weel;:s to c�nts which could be turned over t.o'
COIlYict ,a 'big .gang of crool;:s who have France. Then let ,France 'gQ Ifack i
been fleeci·ng t.heir vi.ctims .out ,-(ot '}lome and go tQ ·WQrk.

BoYS here jot la! ,One of the 'best made Tops you
�

.have e.ver seen. , It .is 2% inches high with wide
contrasting stripes in dl·fferent colors. The .Deg ,is
set in a .grooved steel case wJth a rUbber cUB·Mon.
The :top is .perfectly ,balanced and ,vith a 6-foot
top 'cord YOU can give it a whirl that will maks'it
bounce over the "floor and PUTI' 1IIce a kitten. Ev.•
ery 'boy should nave a Bounc;:Jng Buster Top.

Free for a Club of Two
This Bonnclng .Buster Top with a 5-faot top cord :win ",'

be given 'FREE for ,two 'ane-year subscrlptiollB.to ea_p.per.& ,

.Farmer ·at 25c each-,just a 5.00 clu·b. Your 'father's _ !'

mpthi'lr's sU-'UBcrlption will count ae one In this (oillb. :Senll- \
in your order early. get a 'top while 'the .e_ J. on.

CUPER$ .FAiRM£R. TOP£1CA,..1CMISAS .

'I

r

/,Bo·uncingBusterTop
,

Gille ,It a Mirl-Watclalt Spin



The Teal profit
.
.' , .

. In potato growtJ:lg
�"
comes from increasing the
yields, improving the quality and
reducing. the cost of production
through the use of good 'fer
tilizers. "A A· Quality" Potato
Fertilizers will produce these
results, even on the best potato
land. ,',. �

The "A A Quality" Fertilizers
sold in your locality are more
than good fertilizers. _They are

'

RIGHT fertllizers:::'_based .on
exhaustive tests of Middle'West

,
� crop requirements, and are
adapted to your, type .of soil.
What's more, "A A Quality"

Fertilizers are the outgrowth of
" the experience of the most noted

, group of fertilizer men in the
history of-the industry!

- ,

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL co.
Alenndrl.,VL
AUanta
BaJllmore
Boat.on

. Blllfalo,
, C1DciDDaU

CIevelam;! Benderlon. N. C. Norfolk
Columbia. B. C.- Jaok,onvllle.·· PhlJa(lelpbla
Cbarleston. S. C. Los Angel.. ' Balelgh,
����burlr. S. C. ��tr.�:� ��v=
Greensboro, N. C. N�w ·York Etc.

A44t�.._nf 01/100 .

KAN,SA�' PARMER,

WRITE to the
.

Agricultural
Service .Bureau

ot this organizatIOn,
In eare of our office
nearest to- you,' for
suggestions on your
particular crop prob
)ems. This Bureau,
In charge of Dr. H.
J. Wheeler. fprmerll'
Director Rhode Island
State Experiment Sta-.
tion, carries on prac
tical experimental
wotk in allsectiona.of
the country, to deter
mine just what fer
tilllers are best adapt
ed to each crop and'
locality. It Is con
ducted as a helpful
service to the Ameri
can farmer. No charge
or obligation.

WRITE fOr thlll
tree booklet:
"How to Get the
Moat-Out of
Fertilize.."

.

a •• MAIL
Ie 'BBlIlBZlII March ·17, 1923..
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"alpaca, Camilla now
-

wore a "Simple but

.

Huzo Falls in Love effedively charming totlette, such ';:'as
0: ,�'Hugo's" created and 'sold �. women

.� for the rapture of, men in Bummer
.

(Oonttnued :kom Page 14) ,

. twilights, and over the white i dress
\\;1113' thrown a 'v'ery rich pearl-tinted
opera-clouk.> whleh : only partly con-

milla Payne must be his. He became cealed the curves of .the" shoulders
optimistic 011 all points. and poised aslant on the glistenin�,.

"A lady insists on seeing\ you, sir," coiffure was the' identical blue' hat
said Simon Shawn, Intruding upon with its wide brhns. that ha<t_ visited
the Pilgrims'. Chant.

.' the dome seventeen hours before. The.

"She may Insist," Hugo answered total effect was calculated, perfect,
lightly.

. "But it. all depends who she overwhelmlng,
is. I'm--" ..x '.

',"
'''I'1ll sorry to ,: disturb you, Mr.'

Hugo," said 'Camilla, throwing back
Then Camilla Arrived her cloak on the left side with a fine .

.;He stopped, for the insisting lady' gesture, "but I am- in need 'of ,your,
. 'had entered. (" nssistauce."

•

. It was=Oamtua. "Yes?" Hugo whispered, seating h1!n- .

,He jumped up. Never- before _in his' s�l'f.
'

":-<.' •

career had he been so' .astounded, She had a low. �oice�_rare III a

staggered, charmed, enchanted, daz- blonde, and it tJ;fr1lled' him, And she
zled, and completely silenced. w�� so neal' him 1D the great chamber!
"Miss Payne?" he .gasped after a I w�nt you !o teli me wha� 1110t

.:prolonged pause. ,lam
_

In the midst of. What 1S the.,
Simon Shawn effaced himself. web that has begun to surround me?"
"Yes, Mr. Hugo.'� "Plot'!"- stammered Hugo. "Web'!"
"Won't you sit down 1"

.."You
.

Have a Kind Heart"Camilla was supremely beautiful;
she was tall, well· and· generously Her- eyes, flashed scrutinizingly on

formed, graceful, fair, with fine eyes his face.
and fine dark chestnut hair; her abso- "You have a kind heart," she said;
lutely regular reatures had- the proud "everybody can .see that. Be 'frank.
'l'cnnysonian cast. 1 But the coldness ·-Do you know;" sne asked dn a differ
of Tennysonian damsels was not hers. enr tone, "or don't you, -nmt you .spoke
Wbether she had Latin blood in her very gruffly 'to me this morning?"
veins, or whether Nature had pecu- ":Miss Payne," he began, "I assure

liarly gifted her out of sheer caprice, you--"
-

she possessed" in a high degree that "I thought perhaps you didn't·.
indescribable demeanor, at once a de- know," she smiled calmly. "But you
fiance and a- surrender, -a question did speak gruffly. Now, I lThve taken
and an answer, a confession and a lllY. courage in. both hands in order to
denial, which' is the universal weapon come to you tonight. I may have lost
of "..omen of Latin race in the battle �y situation thru it-I can't tell.
of the sexes, but of which Bngltsh- Whether I .hnve lost my situation or
women seem to be almost deprived. not, I . appeal to you for candor."

.

"I am Eve." say the mocking, melting "Miss Payne," said Hugo, "it, dis
eyes of the Southew woman, and so tresses me to hear you speak of a
said Camilla's 'eyes. �No man could 'sltuatlon.' "

rest· calm under thut "glance; no man "And why?".. ,

could forbear the attempt to decipher "You know why," he answered. "A
the Jll.dden secrecies of its message, woman -as dlsttnguished as you 'ar-(!
and no man could succeed in the task. must be perfectly well aware how dis-
Hugo felt that he had never seen tfngulshed ·she is, and perfectly cap-

this woman 'before. able, let me add, of· hiding 'her dis-
And he might have been excused for tinction from tile common crowd. For

feeling so; for instead of the 'black what purpose of your own you came

Lookinq into the Future.

4.TIMES Around the World with ONE OILING
'-

100,000 llUesWithout Stopping for on
An Inventor who could de.veI_op an automobile, a railroad caror any
other conveyance on wheels whichwouldperform such a feat would

be considered a wonder. But such is the record of regular "
accompJishinent by the Auto·oiled Aermotor during the past
eight years in pumping water. '.

�

,
Did you ever stop to thirik how many revolutions the wheel

of a windmill makes? U the wheel of an Aennotor should roll along the-surfaceof the ground at the same speed that it makes when pumping water it would
encircle the world in'90 days, or would go four times around in a year. It would
travel on an averaj!e 275 !hiles per day or about 30 miles perhourfor9 hours each
day. An automobitewhich keeps up that pace day after day needs-a thorough
oihng at least once a week. Isn't it marvelous, then, that a windmill has been

� made which will go 50 times as long as the best automobile with one oiling?
The .A..ato-olled .A..ermotor after 8 full year� of service in eyery

part of the world has proven its ability to run and give the most reliable service
with one ,oiling a year. The double gears, and all moving parts, are entirelyenclosed and flooded with oil all the time. It gives more service with less attc;_ntion than
any other piece of machinery on the farm. To get everlasting Wind·mill satisfaction buy theAuto.oiled Aermotor, the most efficient windmill that has ever been made. '

Forjulli,,/o_"- AERMOTOR CO Odcago ,DaHae DesMolae•
.

_

matlOn wnte • KansasCIty lliDDeapoUa OaJllaDd

_"C.uII. !g���hee����d�w!I' .

or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
mnnlo2' 2'ear. WagoD parts of all kinds. Write

today for free catalog Illultrated In colors .

•L.CT.RIC WHEEL CO. .111.. Street. Qulnq, UL .

With All of Our Modern Thrills and New Fangled Ideas, Wonde': What KlDd
of R_ Showing We Wonld �Iake It ')'hey'd Bury Us Like King Tnt

/
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� my shop, I eaa"t c-. But n� "No, you �'t! B,. J'� you aft!Il"t! I Ilked., Of course:.i$ �" a� trust hlm. fully,
-

and I called at hIS
sUy 'never forced you there. � doubt WHat Ie it? What ha� you been thru? on his part, but, thea.� eIae 8Iil4.' flat � afte9)OQn -alone, He was
you meant to avoid gettiug yourlJelf-What Is this" pOO't? A plot-in my .he do? A man W&G 1riDta to, ei:iIti- .vidently'·&8tnnlshed to seeme at that
'tnlked abeut ; nevertbeless. .you hav-e btdilding-and :against you! Tell me vate relatlons ' with' ,a JaoIaeleilS &Ibop- hour," .so 'I exp\amed 'to him that. 'you,gat yourself talked about," everything'..,....:every,thlng! I insist." gifl is rather I,lwk� '�" �d clOsed -earl1 ,for 'some- 'reason or

"Indeed 1" .sIle look� at him side- "Shall you
-

beliel'e�_all that' I �?" -r
"I wish to BeavIS YQU wouia apt. ot�.er." ,,' ,- �

ways. _,_' .she venture9. '

, r I.
talk like that, Mli.,M' Pa,yne!" said

.• Exa�y. 'sald �ugo. ,
�"

_"Yes," Hugo went on; "several "Yes," he said, "all." � Hugo, 'interrupting � impatiealtiy. .

!Be Iqsisted &� gi,:illg me , te;t" �thouslillds -of 'commonplace persons ore He saw ,with intense JOY t'lrat he - "I am, merely telLing you' these was treated, � flict; 'iUre a prl�cess_�saying that I have fallen in love :with was going to be friendly with her. It things so that you may understand lPY but du� tell he said llot,hingrtd m�
you. !!_o ,you think it's trne, this seemed too good to be true. PQsit�OI).," ._C!!_milla �Idly, rep1i� "'Do thJtt 1Jllgh� DOt \ha...� been said bef�.rumor?'

,
' -, YOUr-ImagIne. that ,I, a;m -amillslq my- a / .roo)Qful of pe�p1e. �ter tea 'lie

, ::Ho_w."e:m. I tell you?" .said she.
\
A B&ery �d -. Disappearance 'self?". -

_ :',. ' _ _' 'lpft me ·for a few lD:.oments, ia ol'de�,Wen".1t IS �rue'!" he. cried. "It's "Perhavi '1 oqgbt to hegin hy in- "Go on, go 014 I beg,.... fie, mxed" as Jie �. to give some:;'()rders to h,ISdoubly aJl� tl'ebly true! It's the great- forming N"U." sUru iCamWa, "that I with a gesture � apololW. _

r
sernILt&. Up M �n he had, b�nest truth lD .the .w.odd, at, the present have known Francis TudOt' for' about "NaturaUy, I '---deelined the inrim.;, extremely .agitated. ancl When he re

moment. It ,is oae of those truths two rears.. Always 'he has been nice tion.' Then .nen I r.eeeived a tetter turned he was even ID600 agtta�ed. He
tha� tl- 'believer can't,keep to himself." to m'e. Once he asked me to marrY--from hbri.,' in wh\eh h£l said'that na-

walked to and-:-� in thllt-.lovel-y dl'a�Be "paused, ex;pectant. "A woman less him-quite suddenliV-iit was a year less' I clilled on him, or a:� to bIg-room Jilf hiB---ij;ust as you were do ..

fine. than.you ,!,ould illave prot�sted, ago. I l�eft1sed_ beeause I didn't care' meet lUm in some place where '�e � h�� not long since. I was �a Ilttle.
agutnst t�_IB sudden av,�w.a:1, Which, is for him. I then' saw nothing of him could ·tatk priv,ateiy anti at �, af"aid. . ''b. "?,,'(Jnl� too Iike me-too Ilke Hugo. ;'1ou for some time. 'But after I entered he, should,kill himself within a' week.

Afraid TOf BW' at. dem!Wd� Hug�.
�on t protest. I knew you wouldn r.. I your service' here, he came across me And he added that death me perbaps

(0 :s: CONTIN�D.)knew yon knew. You flsk� far candor. again by accident. I did 'not know less to �im than, P- imagined..._I be-,¥ou have it. � 1aY2_ yon. until lately that' he_had one of your lieved that letter. There was SfllIle-
I W Real �. flats. He wasvery careful, very polite, th'!ng about. it that touched me."
t" as a "ocuestleu I ,timid, cautious-but very obstinate, "And so you decided to yield?"Then, why, sbe demanded, firmly, too. He"invlted me to call on him at . "1 did yield'. I felt that if I 'W1lSwith a desalating smlle-"why doyou his rooms, and to b)-ing any friendS- to trust him at aU, 1 �fg.ht as, wellhav.e, me foliowed by your private
detective ?"
Hugo was cllught in II trap. He had

hesitated. long before' i�tructing Al
bert Shawn to shadow Camlila , but
in the end his desire for exact knowl
edge concerning bet-, and: his posses
sion of a co].\ps of detecJ:lves ready ,to
hand, bad proved too 'much for his
scruples. He had, however, till that
day discovered little of imj)ortance for
his pain&-mer.ely that her parents,
who were -dead, had- .,kept 8. small mil- '...._.
liner's shop in Edgware Road, that
ner age was tw.enty-five, that she had
come to 'msl mlllinery' department with
fl good testimonial from an establish- /
ment in Walham Green, that she lived February 28, 192�,(in lodgings at Fulham and saw scarce- HoD. Arthur Cap'per,ly anyone, and! that she had once been Uniteq, States Senate,u typewriter. _" WItIlhingt,on, ,D. C."The fact is-"
" He stol>ped, 'Perceiving that the MY,dear Senator:
"fact'" would not do at aU, and that I lvrote' you on December 9th last

. to explain to the woman you love wby calling attention to certain niisappre·
you bave spied on her ia a \ somewha t hensions under which you seemed to
nice operatiQJl. be laboring in a speech deliv.ered in
"Is that the way you llsually serve the, United States Senate on Novem

Uli?" pursued Camill'Jr, with a strftDge
, ber 23rd. My-attention has now been

emphasis on the word "us" which called to a subsequent address in the
maddened him. Senate in which you specifically men-

"Th� �act is, Miss -Payne," he said tion my name aJld which shows you
boldly, SItting down ,as soon as he hird are still not coIiversant with ·the act·
invented the so-iution of the difficulty, ual facts. I therefore think it my
"you will'not deny that this afterl;!oon duty once more t(), call your attention
and this evening you have' been in a. to the wrong impression that your re:
position of some slight delicacy. What lparks are apt to convey. The lan
your rela tions' ate with" Mr. Francis gua-ge used by -you is as follows:
'.rudo!" 1 have never sought to inquire, ",. • What I did say _.�ut I,have always d

..Qlloted the bona'
fides of Mr. Fral.lcis Tudor. And to-

was that the Santa Fe in -1921 ""RUt-
four millions mor,e out of thatday 1 have simply-'if I may say 80- year's earnings into maintenancewatched over you. If my man hus f h

..

been clumsy, I beg your forgiveness,
0 t e system and-I�s eqUIpment

I b than was actually spent in oper-eg you to believe in 'my deep re- ating the roai! and still has earn-sped for you." ...

ings after'deducting all charges,The plain sincerity of his accent taxes and interest, of 13 per centand of his gaz'e touched and convinced on the common stock.':'her. She looked at her feet, white-
shod Ion the crimson carpet.

. What you actually did say, as shojVn
"Ah!" she murmured. as if to her. by the Congressionar Record, and by

self, mournfully. "why don't you ask ..!Ihe report in the Topeka Capital,'was:
111(' how it lis tha"t I, 1'0 whom you pay
thirty-six shillings Ii week am weal:
'ing these clothes? Sll1'e\iJ: you must
think that an employe who--"
"At thIs hour you are not an em

ploye," he intprrupted here. "You visit Ime of yotlr own free will to demand an
explanation of watters which are quite 1foreign to our imsillPSS relations I
gil'S it YOll, R<'yond that I pel:mit
myself no tlioughts except such ,as any
lU.an is entitled to eoncej:.llihg any
woman. You used the _"w-ord 'plot'
when you came in. What did you
refer to? If Mr. Tudor has--" H
could not proceed.

"

"As I left Mr. Tudor's flat a few
minutes since," said Camilla quietly,
pr.(ldueing a revalver from the folds
of bel' cloak, "I picked up this. It may
or way not be loaded. Perhaps you can
tE-II we."

I

/
,.

-,

•

- ...

I I

''-<
.

Grandpa says: "It's all very"well to
have respect for the land where our
grandfathers, died, but .u whole lot
more respect is due the land where
Q1l'r children are born."'

-
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Santa Fe-Earnings _ ._

" .

�.-
.

.

"
'( ,

Under SIX Per, 'C,ent
"

,/
.'

An ope� letter to Un�te� States Senator-Capper.
., .

/

"This 'year the Atchison, To
peka & Santa Fe is earning about
25 per ceut on its preferred stock
and 13 per c�t on its common
• • • • �ast year, not 80 good
a year for the railroads as this
one, the operating expenses of the
Santa Fe absorbed $80,000,000 of
its earnings; it put $84,000,000
into improvements, altd added
$20,000,000 to its surplus."
'You have now changed the' word

," improvements" to "maintenance,"
which ·is the c@nect word, but in mringsame you seem to conf6und mainte
nancE("with somethin'g outside ,of op.

I

,eration. The expense of maintenance
of a railroad is as much a part of the
cost of operation as the handling of
the trains·� 'You have apparently taken
the word" transportation" as mean

ing operation.. Therefore, I point out
that the Interstata Commerce Com
mission has rules by' which all charges
are segregll.ted aud und!)r theSe the'
cost of operation is divided into the
following: Maintenance of Way and
Structures, Miiutenance of Equip
ment, TraffiC,_,Tr_ansportation, Gene:a!.
You say further: ';For 192,2 it looks

aS'if the Santa,Fe will h8ve pnt 100
million dollars 'out of earnings into
upkeep alone • • • ." The figures
for 1922 are as _ follows, 'using the
same division of accounts as shown
above:

y�s, it Was Loaded
H� seized ..the weapon, and inipetu

ously -aimed at a heavY.. Cbinese gong
UCI'OSS the room, and pulled the trig
gel' sever-al., times. The revolver spoke
noisily, and the gong soundea and
swung.

,"Y�u see�" ?p exclllimed. "Purdon
the din. I dId It without thinking."
"Did you cnll, s.ir?" asked Simon

$liawn, appenl'ing in the doorway..

Hugo 'extirpated hiril with Ii -:look.
4'How copl you are!" he resumed to

CamlIla, and laid down the revolver.

,�

Maintenance of Way
and' Structures •.••••$ 36,183,241.1�

Maintenance ',of Equip-
ment .....•••••••• _1

Traffic : .

Transportation.. ••••.•••
General ...••.•••••••••
Other Items, Credit .••

51;069,933.12
3,900,057.01,
71,122,569.99
5,003,911.67

, 375,340.96

Total •••••••••••.•. $16.6,904,371.95
, You Will th\ll'! see that your esti
mate was over $f2,OOO,OOO ,out of the
way, and that the totlil cost of oper
ation was $166,904,378, of whiclt main.
tenance was $87,253,174.
.

You �tin:late" that I_ am trying to
lIDpUgn your figures. - I have no inten- '

tion of so doing, provided they are

correctly used. But may I call atten·
tion to the following: (

,

"During the first ni�e months
of 1922, the San�_Fe spent 53.48
per cent of its entIre total operat
ing expense on maintename. In
the like period of th� -years 1914,
1915, 1916, and 1917, it ,...spent
47.35 per cent on mai.ntenance.
• • • . Tlle 'conclusion is logical
that this incr.esse in maintenance
is a cover for excessive earn

ings."
.

" I

.

You have made an entirely wrong'
mference.. In tp�_ first place percent
!,-ge of marntenance to total operation
IS not the c.orrect methog, of .determin
ing relative' upkeep, because if trans
portation costs are diminished _or
increased wh� maintenance remains
the same, the ratio is at once changed.
To illustrate, in 1916, maintenance
ratip was 47.90% whilelu'1917, due
to increased cost -of tr�ilsportation

, caused by the A'damson AM/the ratio
decr�ased .to 44.97%. If you had

� studIed our figures f?r 1921 and 1922,
,

you would have notIced that cost of
transportation in 1922 decreased from
that in 1921 by over nine -11iillion
dollars" This was due in part to

lowe� cost of-::fuel, to' less p�i11 in loss
and qamage, and ,to other causes, and
these decreases at once chang·ed the
ratio of maintenance tp' operation.

, In the se.cond p_lace, maintenance of
way and shuctures was heavier iu
l:9�� than'in 1!)�1 because we did not
spend our usual amount in 1921. and
because wI! are attempting to get our
property back to wh,ere it was before
the war. The Government recogn.ized
this deficiency -·during the war in its
settlement with us for the period of
federal control. I' deny ab'Bolutely
that expenditures have been made to
cover up excessive earnings.
Yen say furth,er that "'The Santa

Fe frantly says it has no intentioll of
payil!g the Gov�rnment a cent of
these excess pronts. It says that part
of the Cummins-Esch act which re

q,liires such payment is unconstitu-
tiollal." The facts are that the Santa,

\

Fe has made no such sta'tement" Ji'in';'
has it any intention of attacking' the
law in the manner indicated.. -1>y you.
If we succeed in earning over 6% on
our val�tion, we expect tq follow
the law and pay the proper proportion
into the Government. :

lIaving answered, ,the portions o'f
your speech p'ertain� particularly to
the Santa Fe, I wish to add that all
through your address you were equally
uujust to the railroads as a whole.
'While ,I am not so intimately ae-
quainted with the figures on' other
roads as I am with those of the Santa
,Fe, I a�know that your statement
that "Not a dollar ,of excess earn

ings above the 6 per cent fair-return'
st�ndard, netted by probably 60 big
raIlway systems under the rate clause
of the Cummins-Esch law, has beeli'<

"

paid to the Goevernment" conveys an

absolutely w,J".errg- impression. There
will nat; be found 60 big railroads
that have excess earnings-I doubt if
there will qe 10. Y--ou asked the In
terstate Commerce Commission for a

report on this subject an'd were given
a list ob 40 roads. You aI:e aware, I
know, that this- list of 40 roads com

prises only about 4% o£l-.,the total
mileage of the country, and tlfe net
earnings of th�se roads less than 6%
,of the earnings of the country's rail
roads. The facts are that the Santa
Fe has not 'earned 6% on its valua
tion, and therefore uuder the declara
tion of Congress its earnin� caMot
be considered excessive; and the ag
gregate of the earnings of all Class I
railroads is only a little over 4% for
1922. There is, therefore, no possi-,
bility that- your statement is cor7ect.It must have been made under a'mis-
,apprehension similar to that. about
maintenance. /

,

You are attempting to show that
all the railroads are prosIl.erous be
cause a few of us are not in bank
ruptcl' This is no more conclusive
than 'If I tried to show that the larm
ers have no cause for complaint be
caus" the cotton farmers,.l!:!..e prosper- ---,
ons and the sheep men d6ing weI!.'
Let us look this question squarely in
the face,' and I am sure that if you
will do this you will conclude with me
that the trouble that affects the farm
ers is the same that affects the rail
roads, namely, that he gets a low price
for what he sells' and pays a high
price fer what he buys. What we
both �'eed is restorati'On of credit. If
the tailroads have credit, we can take
enr,e of increased volume, and with
increased volume we can get our costs
,down. In no othel' way can this
problem be salved.

,

Very eincemly ,-aurs,
(Signed) W; B. 'STOREY, President,
The Atchison, Topeka and' Santa Fe

Ra.ilway System.
'

-:-.'ldv.
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Do you remember (it is not so long ago] when prunes were Just
prunes r Prunes were good to eat, to be sure. But-prunes were
something folks ate when fresli'fruii: wasn't in season. And no one
ever dreamed ofeating them.a.ny way but stewed;
Today-what a differeri_ce! Prunes have come into their own.

People have come to realize that, sincehealrh is in season theyear -

.

'round, prunes are always in season too!
-

.

The tasteful part of it is' that prunes, whenrighdy prepared,
can be made the moat favored fruit in your farm fare. Salads,
soufiles, puddings, coffee and'Iayercakes-there's no end to the
-'flavor-full 'dishes you can make with prunes. National Prune
Weekis a fine time to find out how good-and-tasteful prune5 (all be.

,

I
-

. '

Send for recipe folder showing,new way.·to use prunes every day.
And ..k your dealer fOFGrowers Brand Ptunes - fine, juicy, full·me.ted,
prunes grown in our "own orchards and packed in our own paclcing
bouses. CaIifomia Prune and Apricot Growers Association, Padoers of
Growers and Sunsweet Brands. 29 Market Street. SaD Jose,
Califomia. AClM>P!=f&tive B4Sociaticfn of"I1,oooBrowen. '

• March 1-7,'1928.'
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How Little Peter Peanut Pulled Old, Thomas
Cat's,Whiskers and What Came 'of-It "

for OurYouit5 R.eaders
�

, .

�
Mother ga,'e Billy 50 cents to get a

hair cut but neglected to meutlon the
style. Billy, has his own Idea of a
"regular hair cut.":

To Keep You Guessing'
Read these riUdles aloud to the tam-.

ily, withholding the answers, and see
how many can guess them. You are
welcome to send your favorite riddles
for publication here .

What is a good thing to put on a
bald head? _ A hat.
Why should soldiers be rather tired

on the first of April? Because they
have had a march (Marcb) of 31 days.
What is the difference between 100

and 1,000'/ 0 (Naugbt).·
Wha t -1s the only pain of which

everyone" makes Ilght j - A window
pane.
When is coffee like the earth? When

it is ground.
'

What table do sehaolboys dislike?
The multiplication table.
Why is a horse the most sympathetic

of animals? Because he always lisfens
to a cry of woe (whoa).
Why is a king like a book? Because

of his pages.
When is butter like Irish children?

When it is litt.le Pats.
When should y_ou lose your temper?

When it is a bad one. � _

'Why do you "Iaugh up your sleeve?"
Because that is where your funny-
bone is. -,

When is a lady's dress like a chair?
When it is sat in (satin).
,�Why is venison never cheap? Be
cause it is always dear (deer).
What is nothing? A footless stock

ing without a leg.
-

Why is there no such thing' as a
whole day"? Because every day begins
by breaking.

+

z�
PRUNES

Jacks for theGirls
•

A Complete Outfit
.The season for playing Jacl.ts will BOon

be here. This complet& outfit consisting
of five nickeled jack stones.' one solid
rubber ball, -and a neat little muattn draw
"tring bag Is just what you need. Don't,
j depend upon your girl friends to

,

furnish tne jacks, you can own

__
your own outfit. We are giving
tbem 8-,vay 'FREE.

. GIRLS FRE£"OFFER
,

� -

'This complete outfit will be
� *- given FREE for two one-year

subscriptions to Capper's Farmer
at 25c each-a 50c club. Your

*
father's or -mother's subscrlp
tton- wlll count as one In this
club. Send your order TODAY.

"

Capper's Farmer, Topeka, Ken.

I,

25Marbles Free
Htiw

,
would you like to have 25 Flint Agates all different colors?

Can you imagine yourself kneeling down to a game of "Boston"
with a hand full of marbles that will attract the eye of every
boy? The minute the game starts, they will be anxious to get a
shot at your marble. Each mar
ble has, a variation of several
different colors and is just right
size for accurate shooting.

SEND NO' MONEY,

PETEIi' P E !>-- With that she clears 'the deck, '

NUT made a Andtakes a great big bar of soap
great mistake "",," " , That smells' just like the dickens:

when hepulled out ":'�i!ijr ". "1, And makes me thlnk of henhouse roosts
one of old Thomas �} IfI ....d ). -

_

And mites and lousy cllicl{ens.
Oat's whiskers. If I::,� The suds gets in my eyes aud ears

it had not been for I, ')ll!,I!il',', And ma IH�s me spit and- cough,
-

Sammy S P 001 ",mliiiiHi[jj'!!ill,111/JiL1 II Bnt Ma just rubs and scrubs 'til she
there is no tell-: 'Most takes the -peeliiL-orr. .

'

ing just 'what I didn't s'pose things _could be worse,
would have hap- '

'Or life get any tougher,
pened to Peter. Until today when she received
-For when..Snmmy A hooklet from some duffer. /'

chanced a I 'O'n g It snys, "A hundred helpful hints
'T hom as was On cleanliness.", Oh, gee,
spanking Peter, and with -every slap I 'sure am reelln' awful blue"'::"
you would have thought Peter's shell What will become of me?
would be broken. Guess I'll go somewhere ami drown,
"Do you think spanking will do any 'Cause I know-yes, slr-ee-

good?" asked Sammy.
-

- She'll shut right'in tomorrow
lilt will make him afraid to pull a-tryin' them 011 me !

another eat's whiskers," said Thomas. ,-Irene ,Judy.
"But will he know the reason he

should not pull them 1" asked Samuw .

"If 1 were you I should tell him the
reasen i that will do more good thu II

spanklug;" ,

'
,

"I will try it," said Thomas, and let
Petelrgo.
"Tell Peter how sensitive, g'our

whiskers are," suggested Sammy.
So Thomas explained. "You see

these bristly hairs'?" be asked Peter.
"Yes," replied Peter.

_:'These hairs are so sensitive that ,if
they touch anything they give me in
stant warning. That is one, way I
can, tell when I am near anything, if,
my keen eye fails to see it first. 'Also"
these whiskers .are a very good mens

uring stick for me. If the outside
hairs will go thru a hole, without be
rng brushed backward, I feel- safe in
trying-to get the rest of my body. thru
the hole."
"I am sorry I pulled your whiskers,"

said Peter. "I did not know they were
so sensitive." "

And with _ that he and Sammy
scampered away. 'Cobb X. Shinn.

-BE--

When you bave found the name of tbe city representedfn this puzzle send '

your answers to the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
i 'I'opskn , Kan. There will be a package of postcards .each for Hie first 10 boys

I!:::a;;;;;;;;::==============================� I or gh'ls answering correctly.
.

I want every boy reader of
this paper to have a sack of
Marbles. Just send your namt:!
and address on a post card, and

• I wlll tell you how to get a sack
of Marbles I without a cent of
cost. A few minutes on our lib
eral offer will brthg you a�ck
01 20' Fllnt Agates. ,

Not A Pottery in the Buncll
.

M. BERRY ,

,

Marble·Dept. 60, Topeka, Kanaaa

The Square FamUy
,

To Twist Your TongUe
Peter packs pie plates perfectly.
Andrew's antics aroused aunty's

anger.
Edward eats eggs early every eve-

ning. •

_,Ev.ery eager eagle eagerly echoed
every earnest echo.

Seven Swedish servants stole 16
sealskins since Sunday.
Lucky Lucy likes luxurious lemons.
Father found five �t frogs fighting

fiercely.
Silas saved six slick slim slender

saplings.
'

_Little Boy Blues

'Life simply ain't, worth livin'
No more for little boys;

Seems like there's always somethin'
A-spoilin' all our joys.

It's "Johnny, did you brush yotir teeth?"
. And "Have' you washed your ears')"
And "Don't forget to comb your hair-"
That's all a feller hears. -

And then Ma says, "Now come right
here _

And let me see your neck.
My gracions sakes I You dirty boy-"

+
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Febr�y �e Is usually �a lIoOfj(l�b'le two oceurs OIl about 12 da1fir,of the'�f ,the, herds. Two Gf tbe eDWB lie
warming up; partteularly In rtheSouth- month, while along the extreme ,North- Ionged to\men who were not farm 'liu
ern states; along the .Immedlate Gulf ern. Pacific Coast two-thirds of' ·the' reau members and DOW they say that
Ooast ldDlng frost dvet;!. not oeeur 8S' days" on tbe -IIverage, hitve t'IliilfaLi. is why the-row. we� reported as re-
a rule after the 20th of the moath.

'

actors, In reply to this Mr. Ditlenback
Tbrmut the 'P1Rins stites and at' Aaothel' F.... J�ure.u: Stbry .says he dill. not know that tuberculosts

/' the lower elev�t1o...,.' oJ: the_ Rocky was aD¥ ,respecter of cattle, persons or

Dasahlty is' Often Caused by Certain _¥ountaln and Plateau regions preelp-. Not long .ago some .farmers in one farm
-

organizations. 'the owners in-
..

'

_" Itatlon UBually - continues l�lt lD ewi G,f Dompllan eounty got the\� tend to have the !!OWl retested..
'

DIseases EasUf Preveated
'. amount, the average' f-or Febl'1181.'Yf' that they must la&� their ca.ttle tested _

. . ' . ranging from about 0.5 to 1 inch. OC"' for tubercuiosis. A few of them thought 'Dust Puticles in the Air v'
IN the I!mted States the hospitals furring U8Ual1y in the form of snow. t2iey might try area w.Ql'k, bat when afor the insane are l:Ind�r t�e neces: In -the Pacific Coast states tbe rainy CftDlVaSS'wa's made Of the region it was In connection with the solar radla

si�y of constaJ?tly mcreasmg their
s.o.>ason continues during February, but fuufd that not e.noug9, petitioners, could tion work of the WeaJher .:Bureau,faclltttes, Such, mstitutions nowshel- the' amounts are 'som�1Vhat I3ma'l1er be ObtnillOO. A.eeorlfingly tt. l)eeame 'an Vnit!!d. States- DeportmeiiJt ef Agricul-ter over l4 mfition people, a. number ,-' » ture, It dfti1ly count is now being made

that :Ls diffic_ult to visualize, more of the .onumber of dust par-ticles in the
than one-eighth 8i§, (ma,ay people as

',' I' aimospbere Itt, Waf5I!i'ing,t<>ll. '.DQ make-there�are in ,the entire Ilta�e of Kansas: A. B,',ook E-.oei y F,' ,�.rmer .Ou,_f!bt_ to' Have the CGmlt, the 'aiT prel96l1l�e wl,t1bJn th�€)f
_
course. _Kansas, hii-s her own /

_ _"'u, (},llIBt' eeunter is 8uddlenly decreased,share ot �se insane people, as you causing .a liill'le of d'a'st to ',be }llTeclpi-will guess whea y.ou heae the expense, t ntea om glaSJ!l, where the particles are
of operating our two largest �!tals you have all beud it great d'eal about the �'Farm Bloe," but h6W counted with a m1'5ICr6scQpe ha:ving a
for insane dul'ing the J.:ast bi�Tllm.

'

many of yon really know what it is? Why ilt was ocgllDi2ed? -'Wha,t ltJagniftcnti<i)D. of 1,(!)t;)(:) diumeters."
The hospital at ToPeka' spent $847,- 11 has accomplished and what ilts _wtimat.e alms are? -- \ On quiet m.ornings as mamir ItS 3,006
�48.33_; the one nt �sawat!:9mie; $731,- A recent book by Arthur-Cappell, United SJat� Bema-tor from Kansas, (Lust Plptides to the cubic eentleaeter
1:,06.48;_ the total bemg more rtbaD 1Y2 entitled "The Agricultural Bloc:' gi\ves a- complete bietpry of ttus great have been counted, but � clear mora->-
rullllen dollars. .)

- ';'CRnse 80 vital to "the interests of the American farm{l\'. lugs following preclpttutlon the- num-
The fact that "we must care for 'Fhe Kansas Farmer and Mall and Br�ze bal;! been ..fortunate In oetatu- bpr drops to ,150. MQst of the prrrti-these untortuaetes is beyond dispute. iog a'limMed number df these boeks and will be pleased to send one to des appear to be extremely fine min-

Jt-Is a respeuai.bility_ tJilat no one will any of its subsertbers -al�g with 8. year's subseritJtWn to the KaUI88:S erals 01' organic Im-altter from. the
try to evade. But why DDt go to the Farmer Mid Mail and Breeze on remtttance of $1.50, .ltddreSil,. KlI!Ilsas Nlrth's 8urfa-e-e-, a'itoo Sflme l'Inc6n-
root of pbe eTiil and try to reduce t.me Farm� a¢ l\:tatl and Br.eeze" Dept. 10, Topeka, Kan.-A,dvertisemeftt. s�med earbCil'l!l fl'@m smoke, gY'Psum,-llumber? � i:n ,every- eight of these and �a'lef.te from, ;}Jmi'ldlng operations,
patients is (;ber.e because of the' veIl-

, F, !Iud diatomaceous material have been
€r('al disease kno.wn\'as syphilis. This

. . \., observed.
..,_is a pre\'entab,le disease; and is one·-t;lan ill .lanuary. in the narth�rn por- individuaL poroPOSMloD\ but .eugb Undoubtedly there are many- parti
that may be stamped aut by proper hon of the regIOn and consIderably agreed to make th.e test so that the cles which, while lar� ,enongh tG> I1ct
education and pmper precautionary s�lel' in the central and so�thefn \'�erinarialD. o.frer� a')specla:l. nitI'. as nuclei for .condensation, ar,e too
measures. So we epend in Kansas in portIOns. The- county ag€!rt" F. H. DH'letl'back, sUlaR- to be sept) thru a microscope
a single biennium, Bearly ,$260',000 PrecipitlLtion IS infrequent dll.l'ing went with the veterinarian, as a matter w'i:th a magnifying power af 1,000 din-
in caring for people who a-re in- Febrnary between ,the MiS!iSl!3i.:Pp.i of ('our�esy both -to him R'od the ('attle meters.

'

sltne because of a preve'ntable dise�e River and the. Rocky l:Iountltins, the owners. Furthermore he was interested --------

which we do not try to prevent. One tlyerage nul(llier of days with .01 inch in tbe wor�.because he- kno>ws bQ'w d3'n- Wllat has been your most valuable
begins to wonder whether there are or more ranging'from less than three, i'erous bOVIne tJ,lberculosis is. to the farm implement or DliIchine? -Send us

_ 110t as many insane. persans outsfde to about' 'six. 1t is rather frequent �h'estock ftUd to the welf8.1'e of the a brief statement I'll yonr views on this
the institutions f-t's inside. in the Northeast, especial1y in the ))le(;jple. - subject. "Yonr experience may be b�lp·

__

'

East.ern Lake region, where predpitll- Three. reactors were found ill three ful tei som06ne f.']se.
Goiter and Heart Disease

March-17, �. •

Health in the Family
J,

BY DR. C. !L LERllIGO

\ I

I", there any danger of cO,ll,tracti-ng chronic'
11e"",t dl'8eae-e f�i1O'\VI'Dg goIter? •

,

'... M�S. E. R,

Goiter is a disease that has a v.el'j'
severe effect upon, the heart and a

patient should give very special at· \

tent ion to see that the heart is not
o\·ertaxed:. There should be no work
that im'olves strain, and espe<;laUy
should the patient avoid work that
calls fot ba.ste- Or heavy lifting.

Transmission of Asthma to ChHcken
-

My husband has asthma b,ut I am stronig
ana haY,," 1'In" health. It we were to have
ch-lldren would they'Ilkely have, asthma?"

'

I. R.

Formerly it was a pretty w,ell set-:
tied thLng tbat the- children' of �m,

lIsthma'tie person were qwte likel" to
ha ve a predisposition to the., disease.
'Of late years it hns been discovered

; that there are many peculiar re�ctions
on' the part ef the astilmatic, mid. 1!hll\ j
these- reactions, ijf found, ma� ·he re

moved.
_

-I �l,d SllJ!;gest, ,oow-C\le-r.',
'that instead of first allowing the <l.ftn
dl'(!'n to eo.me and_ ..

tb,cu' finp.i'Dg the
cause of the astiIma,tic tendency, the'
research' be' conducted on the filther
and-ft' cure 'inade without delay.

Pork Exports Decre8iSe- in 1922

Exports of IlOl'k and pork }_W'oouets
from .ute United, States were less in
1922 than in 1921, acc@1l'ding to rep'oots
of the United States Department ,ci�
Ag:ricnltul.'e. This decrease was d-ue
to smaller shipments at bacon and
lard. E;xports of bacon" amounted to
but 1'1'0,9-19 ehort t<'ms, compared with
20;,0780 tOllS during 1�:2.1.

-. Lard exports amounted to 383,475I tons, compal'ed with 434,447' tons. Ex-'
llorts of hams and shoulders, howel'er.,
increased, tot-aling 144,,80; tons, -COD;l
pured with 116,162 tons in 1921, and,'
exports of pickled po'rk amounted tf)
HJ,314 ton,s: compared wi,th 16,421 tons'
during the pr.evious year.

'___,

Ja�� and February.W�tber,·�
AS' a rule the a \'era-ge temperatur.e

for February differs only slightly
from that_ of January, q.ecording to
record!> ,of the Weatfier Bureau,
United ,States Department of Agri-

, cuHul'e.'
-

Cold wave� frequently sweep down
from. the British N{)l'thwe;;:t ,during
this month.Jl1ld som.etimes hring ex

tl'emely oold weatlH'r. During the I'IDt'moJ:a:bir ,cold wa ve of February,
1889, the) -zer.o temper:ature line was

Icur(ied ,southward to some, loca'Ttt:les
,I11ong :the IilIl6t ,Gulf C{lasl Twenty
fh"e -d,egrees ,below zer-o have been
-recorded rll1ting this mont11 as fur
south as Kansas and Mls�olld.
However, toward the latreL' part 0-1

--

.....

, ,

mobile economy. It begims with"---""
itSbetterengineering-de5lign.and
comes dGWn to the £act tbatfiner,
more durable 'parts are used
,where wear and q,urability .plio:.
mote longer life and 'lower costs.

,-

It is a fact, pro.ed O'ft!!' and ewer

again. that the Htlpmobile costs :,
less to maintain over a period
of three years, or longer. than
any other car built today.
Owners of passenger car fleets
havedemonstratedHupm6hile IS
unequalled economy beyond
any possibility of douht.
Af-terexperimenringwithvarious

, cars; they 'have finally st�ndard.
ized upon the Hupmo'f,ile as

giving lowest cost service in the
long run.

There is"no seaet about Hup--

Most of these parts are con

cealed widlin the motor, _
tran-5-

mission. fX rear axle. where the'\ i\
average owner,never sees tnem.

Any disinterested repair m'an

will tell you� �wever. that'
judged solely by the way; it"
is bui�t, th� HupI\lobile._is
really a '�ne car at � low pnce.

\ -

•

Touri"K Car, '1115; Road!tl!1', tlJ15('Speciai'J,iou,.ingCar, '1215; SpecUz1 RoadsMr.
-'1215; Ne'W T'Wo-PtJlJ!ar.g�r Coupe, '1385; FOllr-pauenger COllpe, '1535, Sedan,
'1675. Cord tin.! 01' ,WI model!, p,.ices F. O. B., D(!/,.o�-,Rruaue 'Tax Extra

Hupp Me-tor Car COJ.:poration,' Detroit,.. Mi-chigan

�qpmobile
I

f

-

\

__'" ......

L

I
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HomQs�
'How Kansas. Kitchens Are' to 'be Graded in,the'Kitchen Campaign,

� " J
,

fl.
-,

A recent -meeting of' the Home' was moved- around on scrubbing-days
Demonstration Club of Tecum-. it, scratched and tore .the linoleum.
seh, Harriet Allard, home man- So there it was- really economy to

,

agemeut specialist of the Kan- spend 25 cents.
'

,sas State Agl'i<'ulnll'al College gave a I believe we would all enjoy scoring
preliminary talk about the kitchen im- our kitchens just to find out how
provement campaign - which will be' many little things we might do to im
launched In Shawnee county it! April. prove them with little outlay. Here
This campaign is going on now in is a eopy of the card which the ex

many, parts of the state and there tension service of the .conege is plae-

of it. cnnnot--end the- only thing left us be -Iarge in thought, in word', in
for, the owner to do-Is to give the stove deed. Letus be done with fault find
a th._orOcrean,.ing twice a:' year. wune ing and leave off self seeking; may
'various makes of oil stoves vary in we put away 'all pretense) and meet
details, the- general prmciple of sup- each other face to face without self
plying fuel thru a feed pipe under- pity and without prejudice. May we
neath -tbe, burners is practleally the never be h�sty in judgment, and !!l
same in all stoves, and right here is ways generous. Let us' take time for
where the trouble usually is found. all. things; make us to grow calm,'
Filtb and dirt in oil is one form of serene, genfIe.' Teach us to put into
stoppage : the other is carbon from action our better impulses, straight-
the wicks. The former can be elimi- forward and unafraid. Grant that
nated entirely by straining the fuel we may realize it is the little things
oil and the latter can.fie greatly, but of life that ,�reate_;.differences; that
not wholly.' prevented by 'cleaning in the big things of life. we are as
wicks, at least once a week, one. May we strive to touch and
Even when tim burners -have -been to know the great common woman's

given the best of care. they' should 'be heart of us all. and Oh Lord God, let
renioved once a year and thoroly us not forget to ,be. kind.
cleaned. ·1 find nothing s-p good for

.
, this purpose, as steet wool, No.2. It

are some wonderful discoveries being ing in the hands of those who are Is far superior to sandpaper for the
made. -, On first thought we imagine Interested. How does your kitchen reason that it leave.. no, grit to grind If you would like some patterns for,
it uneans a great, big, expenditure of score? and grate in the burner after it is trimming lingerie, table linen,' hand-

" money but that isn't it-not 'at all. Light and ventllatlon .............•...... 10 replaced. (},..(). Conger, Jr. kerchiefs, children's clothing or your
l<�or instance, Mrs. Allard told of Light 4

own dresses, you
i b h t ith Ventilation"'. . 6

one k te en t at came ou WI a very Ease of cteaning .........•••••..•...••••7' will be interested
low score, due to the seeming Impos- Walls. woodwork, ceillng 15 Patriotic Olub _Meeting in the book from
sibili(y of venttlattng- it properly. On Woodwork ' 7

hi h thl del'
I h

Ce!1lng an-d walls 8 -The Effingham Community" Club �
w,c IS sign

• -'Investigation it was found t rat ,t e Floor . , ,10 was taken. It con-
upper- sashes of the windows were Equipment . . 25 had a splendid pntrlofu program' .In '�. 'tains large and

., d tl It 'I'h'l II d ut Arrangement 9 F,'l:'brullry. The hull wits .Javlshlj' dec-nalr.e g I . e nai s were pu e a Height of working sur9'c_e� , 4 i>n!'a-Il motifs for
so the sashes could be 'lowered. That Ease In movlng 3 orated with flags. large and small, beading and eIQ..-kitchen's score took a big leap Small utensils 6 National buntings, Red Cross symbols broidering, a�um-Covering of working surfaces 3 lind, framed pictures of Lincoln, W,ash-because the' bot, steamy and grease- Water Supply .,., ' , 15 ' - ber of handker-
ladened ail' was allowed to escape and ' Water , '.,.,

_

8 Iugton lind W.i]son. This was the chief corners, a
the worker could perform ber duties in -COOk���O;��I?I�i�a���. :: : : :: ::: :: : : : : : � .. ,8 .program : yoke pat-tern in
comfort. Not one cent was expended. (Kind at ,Stove-Lo�atlon-Fu!,l Container) Opening �on!!-AmPTira, t r-trrt i 0

the ,peasant de-
F r ee cents' the snore of another Storage ,", , , 5 Roll Call Quotations or pa rtotrc saying"

�"
. sign, two stylesO,,;;u

. �. .• (Refrlgerator-Cellar-Cupl:¥Jard) The Flag-Its or rgm and, htstorv. "

kitchen was raised by mvestmg 10 Attractiveness , _."7 •••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 5 Proper manner of dl.playmg flag, of _the alphabet,
casters for the wood -box, 'I'be bo?, (Genera� Appearance) ' '" . �:��IO o�u;t�����d t!;rf��' Your Flag. and several _ pat.was heavy and bunglesome, when It Mrs. Ilia MlghurlO. Lite, of Woodrow Wilson.

'

-terns using the
tI:n�(�)"lw��j't\v�r�ri(�) �:a:udem�ls�:: pop u 1 a r cross

, ttons, (c) Red_ Cross. stitch. The pat-Roasting on Top of a ''Sto:ve fllivor and the gravy made from the Song-Battle Cry of the Republic. terns ar t
'

Ii Wa.hington drill and Washington blrtho f bl lth b th
e

__
rnns-

quor is delicious, Frequentlj' I add day song. by 32 primary school Children. era e er er y e hot iron methodAmong the gifts that found their potatoes when the meat is about one- ,Your Flag and My Flag-Two small boys. ,or rub-on process. Ask for Book No.
way into my kitchen this winter was half done. 'They. are unusually well National Flag Salute-<,wo small boys, 300 and address your order to -the
a cooker-roaster which 'I have had I) flavored and mealy, due to their be- The Effinghnm Oommunitv Club Fancywork Department Kansas Farm-great

\ 'deal of pleasure using. This Ing cooked in their own moisture. I uses the following invoca tio� : 'er and Mail and Breez�, Topeka, Kan.utensil has some mther unusuul f�u- never enjoyed. "watery" foods and I '- Keep us, 0 God, ,.from pettmess; let The book sells for 15 cents.-Adv.tures, The prin- find that onions, carrot.s-,-_ parsnips,
ciple on which turnips and cabbage have a much
it is constructed more delectable flavor when prepared EIGHTEEN girls taklug vocattouat home economics at the Wakefield Rural
m a k e s. It un- in tlils utensil' where less water is high school have learned that keepiIfg reco-rd of the -ktnd of food we eat
necessary to add used in their cookery. and the quantity, helps us to regulate-our diet and to eat the proper foodS:water. to any Mrs. Ida Migliario. 'Last November, Nina B. Origler, state home demonstration leader and 'V.

,

, food that has a Pearl Martin, home nursing speetaltst, spoke to- the giris about gO�d health
normal amoun t.

, How to Prevent Freckles habits. Since then, they ha "e-filled out the - food. calendars furnished by the
of m 0 is t u r e extension department of the Kansas state Agricultural College.

present. Of course, aU dried foods, Freckling time -,is on- its way If the- Some of the girls had to change their diet but very little, while others
'such as beans, or macaroni have to firl:lt warm rays of the sun are the were not getting enough green vegetables and too many starchy and sweet
be cooked in additional water but correct Indlcator«. Freckles _are an- foods. A nnmber who did not lil>e milk found they could get the desired amollnC,
potatoes, onions, turnips, cabbage and noyillg to those who seem to be chosen -at least a pint.a day-by drinking cocoa and eating cream sonps, custards,othei's- of like nature haye enough br--nature .to· wear them. The little and so forth. '

.

water, in tbem. Meat does not require coUecti.ons..of brown color pigment are Two 1IJ0nths later when the girls wel'e scored again, many had gained,
an addition of water, either. " difficult to scatter so really the best and several girls wao were overweight hall lost a few pounds. This is not all'

, Foods wiII not burn be(,ause the thing to do is t<� prevent them. the girls are better looking, are more energet!\> and they have more "pep." The
alnminum utensil is fitted into an One -who freckles easily should not results were wort.h the effort, ,,(10n't you thinl{?
extra bottom of steel. Between this go out-doors -without first putting on� Now 14 of the girls have "adopted a little sister" from tlle lower gradesand', tbe aluminum 'bottom is Iln asbes- a face cream that is made espeei'ally to whom tlll'Y teach the things they hnve learned about good health. 'rile little
tos pad. 'I'his rOllster requires only to protect tender skins. There are sisters are shown how to l{eep' the score cards, big sister helping wherever she
II small amount of heat to maintain several such creams on the market can. Not more thall three f'm(lll girls ('an be chosen from the same grnde
all even temperature and so it is pos- everyone of which is an excellent for "a$loption." '-- Florence K. MiIl�
sible to economize on fuel. preparation. ,'--
_

'

Sraight Si(les are Com�endable But if the freckles nre already there
you will fWd a good freckle cream an

I like the straight sides to the �xcellent sCllttel'er of these little
Foaster; they mal,e it easy for ?ne patches of brown. If you woulel lil{-e
to hand�e fe6ds, Anoth�l: In!ere�tlDg to know the IlHlnes of tbese I sholl be
feature IS Jhe cover, WbiCh, Is-fitted -g-Jnd to sejJd them to you on receiptwith a valve that can �e opened �r of a stampell, add reseed envelope. By
close,d,. :Vh�n the v[llv� .IS open�d tIre trying tbem you will "be able to find
lI,tensll I§' ?ust an OIdl11ary loast�r the one that seems to be best suited_-
but - when I� is closed apd the h.d to YOliT 81..in. Helen Lal{e.
clamps pUt In place foods cool, as If
rhey, ,�"ere in "an oV{>Il. 1\1\"1118 ean be
roastell right on top of the stove-
there is no need of using the oven.

'Vhenever one wishes to have u. food
dry, as in the cllse of a bnl,ed potato,
the valve can be openell nfter a cer

tain time stipulated in the'recipe.
I have prppllrecl chicken. ht>ef IIIHI

pork roasts in my cool{el'-l'oaster.
These have been seasoned and pillcecl
in the roast!'r without any water
Whatsoever, However I have seen tq
it that there was extra' fat present
For the chicken I put several -strips
of bacon in the bottom of the roaster;
I used suet for the beef and fat for
the pork. The meats have a splendid

P A'1N'T theguns nor armament, nor funds that they can pay.

� But the close co-operation that makes them win the day.
It ain't the individual, nor the army as a whole,
But the everlasting teamwork of �yery bloomln' soul.

-K1�ling.
.. 1

If You Like �Fancywork ..

.,

Why it. Pays to Clean StQves

.�.

Oil-burning cook stoves are so popu
lar now that one can scarcely find a
rural home without one, yet few per
sons give them the simple care they
should hllve, anel mnst have for satis
f>lctory results, HRving had consid
erable experien.ce with oil-burning
stoves of practically every ma1t�, I
often 11m called upon to go over .stoves,
find the trouble and remedy it, if
possible.

1 feel safe in saying fully 24'Stoves
in 25 that give trouhle, ." so because
of dirt. While much of this obstruc
tive substance - can be avoided, som'e

"Big SUIter .." of the Wokenel,1 Hnrll1 High i>Och .. fI. Drinkh.g !llllk-One of
�

,

the Foods They Find iN Be... for Them
r
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Extracts of Fashion's Collection of One 'Piece,.' I •

Dresses for Spring and Early Summer
-BY MRS, HELEN LEE CRAIG

�.o maken 'of KellolC'. KRUMBLES aDei Kellocs'. BRAN

Kellogg's Com Flakes are all ready to serve. Nc;'
�ouble for little bands or mother's hands to prepare \

ameal where Kellogg's have won their wayl No bother
JlC)me coo�g, no p'ots to soak and sct:.�l, ' ,

,4

- llake your breakfast of Kellogg's Com F�es in
titead of he,�VY, greasy foods and mark down 'how much
better you...ieel; how much better you work or play.
'Kellogg's are, �tisfying and sustaining,...but they� give

,
�e stomach a chance to .get geing right 1

.

-

OVer amillion packages of Kellogg's are made
aDd sold every day. This meana the daily use
of .more raw eorn than a 450.acre farm can pro
duce in a whole season.

. .. ---

'�s-a special treat serve Kellogg'1s Corn Flakes with
tour favorite stewed' fruit, or with bananas or other.
Ifresh fruit in season. Just great!

•

/(..1101111'. Corn Flake. are .old only in the RED
and GREEN package that bear•. the .ignatar.
,,1 W. K. Kellollll' None arellenuine witho,ut it... .

-,

1080-Women's Dress. For those the blue (ape. When the' tape is nar-
days soon to come when you'll be dis- row, make a -hem of your white mus
curding your heavy wft!_ps, this dress lin at the top of the combination.
will be just the thing to wear. Sizes Place the blue bfas tape at the head-.34, 36, 38, 40, 4�, 44 and 46 �ches bust, ing .of the hem where it is stitched.

,� measme.
,-

'This gin's a place for the ribbon ..to
,1673-Women's Dress. The comb[; be run thru at the top.nation of two materials is -found in Audrey Myers Guild.

many new dr.f;sses. ,Sizes 16' years
and 36, 38, 40,.42 and 44 inches bust
measure,
l5D3-Child's Dress.

12 and 14 years.
1687-"rolllf.>n·s Dress. A

model for serviceable wear is
Sizes H} Yf.>ars and 3G, 38, 40
inches bust measure.

'

1G79-Child's Dress. The cunning
stvle shown oomblnes II, plain and
checked cotton crepe. Stzes 2,4, 6 and Hats are wonderful this spring-e-n
8 years. becoming style for every t",ie of face.
-16S3-Styh� for Stout Women. The In a way, they are medium large

long lines of this -good-Iooking model rather than very large or very small
make it an excellent-stvte :for the woo as were the winter hats.s-altho the
man of frill build. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, toque, effect and turban style are
*1, 46 and 48 inches bust measure. strongly represented. Brims are Ir-
1G78-Child's Dress with Bloomers. regular, being IJl'oad in .the front 01'

Dresses that hang from the shoulders sides and almost brimless in the back,
and boast' a pair of matching bloomers raised on one side while drooping to
are' smn rt for small folk, Sizes 2, 4, 6, ward the other.
.'8 and 10 years.

. Tnifeta, satin, combinations of horse
1167-Women's Afternoon Dress. hair, picot and laize.. give one It vast

Sizes 30, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust scope, for choice and, they may be
measure. trimmed in rtbbon, lace, metal, fl�w·
1074-Chlld's Dress. 'Jackets' are f'rs or silk, velvet or lacquered. All

as fashionahle for juniors IlS for grown flowers are shown in colorings of
women, Sizes 6" 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. rn �tel as well as _in crude brilliant
These patterns may be ordered from ""fon!ra;,;ts. �ome sport hats a.re ma?e

the Pattern Department, Kansas ('J1!ll:t:>ly of incb-wida faille nbhon in
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka bl'llhant. colors. .

.

Kan. 1'rk€ -it" «euts each,' Give size ,

There ,IS one pomt to be remembered
and number of patterns desired.-Adv. III cboosing .� hat; if you are wearmg

___'___
'

a collarless dress or coat choose a

down-sloplng hrim; if 8. high neck
line, a brim turning away or up. Thl::!
general idea -holds good with every
('hanb� in style or season, for it la
«ne 'of th fundamental, racts of cor,
n;ct costuming.

Patterns No, 9725 (the gown) and
9588 (the combination slip) may be

Sizes 6, 8, 10, ordered from the Pattern Department,
.
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,

jaunty 'I.'opeka,' Kim. Sizes 16 years -and 36,
shown.

-

4� and 44 inches bust measure. Price
and 42 10 cents each.-:-Adv.

Spring Fashion Notes

Complete garden guide. Contains valuable
information and, suggestions. Carefully
selected and tested DEPENDABLE
SEEDS lor the Veqetable and Flower
Garden. Delivered anywhere, postpaid.
PacketMountainColumbine seed FREE to

early requests for catalog, WRITE TODAY.

COLORADq 'SEED CO;-

Bias Tape �s a Trimming 20 CONOORD GRAPE "INES .. , . ,1, Postpaid
8 ELBERTA PEACH TREESt .. $1, Postpald

10 HOUGHTON GOOSEBERRY. ,$1, l'ostpaldAlso many other big barga ins. Save 50% or more.

��"'�..R��. u�t�ll�o�ol��. our LOW PRICES•. Cata-

Fairbury Nurseries, Box J, Fairbury, Nebr,

Sewing this' spring need not worry
the woman who huys several bolts of
bias tape for her nnderwea r. Before

sewing, I always
fold 0 V e r 11 n d -

'press my tape, The �ert�a Collar";
making a crease Tho the fashion of the collartess
ill the c e n t e r. neck finish holds its own the demand
'l'his makes it for a softer line has revived and is
m u c h easier to quite fascinating in its variety. If
sew on as a bind- :vou do 410t. care to go to th� extra
ing. Pin k and expense of buying these new berthas'
white' c h e eke d ready made you Dlay make them quitegin g ham tape ensilv yourself, There is the hand
'binds the yoke of kerchief style with points over th«
the gown in the shoulders, back and front. Tile circu
illustration. To'lar one is made in like manner only'ma!,e the �h 0 w the points are rounded off. There is
ornament, simply' a straight, plaited or gathered collar,baste the tape in and a collar with a bib effect. '

position and stttch . Take an inventory of your lace net
on the machine. The combination is or organdy scraps the neclclin� ofmost attractive f intshed with a plain Y(11):' dress and see �hat a lovely thingwide blue tape as the design above.· may be created from a few' c:1st-olfsIf narrow tape is use�, the shoulder for dainty collars of lace are astraps should be made of, the white woman's btrthsight,material and both edges bound with

'

Sidney Margaret Gardiner.

COMPLETE HOME ORCHARD
; lneat qualIty trees: ..hardy. guaranteed. BIg

$5-t�;�I:g e}g .. Y��'icesl���Q�:;�e��a��IJ: V��r��'te8��g�
for FREE Cll�alug lind Ltst or Baruetns.
NORTH BEND NURSERIES, Box 15, North Bend,Neb.
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Don't accept substitutes-don't
buy.baking powder, that is sup
posed

I

to be just as good
�

as
Calumet-sdon't think that a /

big "can at a low, .price .means
I

'real
· .

U /

'-
a .L' ,savmg. sa .

'

CALUMET

,I

j

BAKING' POWDER
I

Ayqid di�ppointments.
MillIons of'housewives are'

_ usingCalumet becauseof its •

dependability. They know
that the bakingswill always
turn out just right. Pies,
cakes,' biscuits, muffins,will

" always be perfectly raised,.

light and Wholesome if you
use Calumet, the, real eco
nomicalleavener. -

_

--
"

calumet sales are 2X times'-,
IIE8'I' aT 'aft asmuch as that of any other

J?rand-al'fays caD for it.
( \ ...

,

\

CABINET
GIVEN

_
How many 'YorctCu you make

nsing only tile letters found in the
word Cabinet? If youCan 'make
as many as twenty, send in your
li!;!t- at. ou.ce and I ,will -tell yon
howl you can get a beautiful Kitch·

. _t'n CRb�net: witilout spending a
,

cent of, YOllr OW'll money:
Here are a few wOlrds you can

-

make: .eat, ta):>, bit, can. Do not
'Use the same letter tWlf'e in allV

word. Only words that can b'e'
found in 'Webstel"s Intel'national
Dictionary \vill be counted.

You Can Be the Lucky One
'This puzzle' ,loo.ks easy, but "if you eim rual;;e as many as, fifteen or

twenty words Rend in Y<*1r list at once. I will enter vour name with
credit for 50,000 points, and send 'you fnll particulars.• A,nother 25,000
points will be given to each one wh,Q_joins the club. Thel club member
baving the largest ntll)lbel' of points fo his credit at the close of 'the
club gets the Kitchen' Cabinet. This wonderful Kitcli{'n Cabinet has aU
the latest 'conveniences, ,It is the housewife'S best fri·end. If you want
'it, send your list of words at once to

'

BoW" Coaklm, Desk 2SD, 8th & Jacboa Su., T4fpeka, LDsils
" .

E'1ght� Baking,Day Delights
-

/ '

Sweet Bread-and Cake, Doughnuts and Rolis-f '

All Using Sponge for a-Starter.
..'

/'

PERHAPS your's is one
of the.famflies that al
ways is delighted when

a pIa te of bot rolls or

doughnuts -or a delicious
spice cake 'appears on the
table on baldng day. If
so, you will like to try
these reclpes using' sponge
-as a leaveD�ng agent. They
were sent in with ourl

bread maklng contest tetters.
Oatmeal Bread

1"cup,rol-led oata' 2 cups boiling water
-1 tablespoon drip. 'rio CU,pmol_s

ping. Z cups sponlfe '

'h teaspOOlllla:lt WhLte -rreue
_

Mix the oats, shortening, salt and
molasses wHn the boiling water. When
cool add the sponge, Tben proceed as

for makmg whlte bread;
Phillips Co., Colo. Mrs. W. E;- S.

with butter, then spread with a mix
ture of five parts sugar to one part
ground clnnamon. The dough may
be cut in strlps, rolled in the clnna
moo mixture and. braided in the pans.
Riley County. Mrs. C.' A. H.

Mincemeat RoDs
Roll out bread ,iiougl.!../spread with

,butter arid then with mincemeat. Roll

up and cur:- the same as for cinnamon
rolls. Let· rise until very Ught and
bake in a moderate oven.

Cloud County. Mrs. R. W. H.
Sweet Buns

t pint light sponge 'rio cup shortening
1 cup sca lded and 1 cup sugar
cooled sweet milk 'h cup rlllsins or

2 egg!, currants

Prepare dough as for bread, roll out
and cut with biscuit cutter.

,

Wichita County. ,Mrs. C. W. N,

Bread Doughnuts
4 cups sponge _ '1 teaspoon nutmeg ./
\4 teaspoon salt 'h teaspoon soda dra- '\

,-, \ ,,;
\4 cup lard solved In 2 cups
2 eggs warm warer

Mix qulte stiff with flour, let rise,

Spong'e Spice Cake 0
roll out and out. 'Let rise again

�
" and fry in hut IIII'd, Drain on..>

Mix together 2 cups sponge, %, <;UP brown paper and roll' in sugar. Bread
butter, 1% cups sugar,'1 cup flour, 3 doughnuts do not absorb sa much
eggs (whites beaten stiff and added grease as other doughnuts find we 'like
last), 1 teaspoon each of favorite them better.
spices, including gtnger lind chocolate. Mrs. F. E. 'p,
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in % cup Llncoln Co., Colorado.
hot water, 1 cup ratsius and -34 +ea-. ,

spoon salt. Pour mixture 'nto �'-'�!!!!!!!!!!==:!!!!!==='==!!!!!!!'-:!!:========5!!!5!!!!!!!!!'
floured pan' and bake at once in a

J ""
· .

' --

"lmoderataoven; .This is deUciOUs -eov- � ;rvomen��ce (bnter
ered witfi caramel ieing. �, db .;.

�Irs. F. L. L. _,'\ �
'W'ashington County. Our Bervlee Corner i. c"»,duded tor the

purpose of hefpl.llg our ,reJl'ders solve thel'r
pu_sllng pFoblem8, The editor is glad to
answer your questtons concerning houae-

HIl[ sponge as for bread in the keeping, home making, entertalnlng"cookl"';,
� ...� s_lng, beauty, .a nd 80 on. Send a selt ad·

'-

evening. Let rise until morning, then dre..ed, stamped envelope to the Women'8

add 7':: cup sugar, lh cup lard or but- service. ,Corne,r, Kansas Farmer and .Mall

tel', 1 'beaten egg, a little snit, 1 quart., �rvden�reeze. and 8_ p'er"ofJ.al rep� will be

scalded milk ( used Iukewarm ) and
flour to make a soft batter. Beat hard
forJl'ilout 5 mluutes, and add flour to
make a batter stiff enough so that it
will not run. Kueud abotit '20 ruinutes.
Put in a bowl=and let rise until light,
tben knead .again and -let ride again.
Roll out about % Inch thick and eut
witll a SIDHU cooky cutter, Place 8
inches apart on a greased pan and
brush well wlth butter. Let rise agatn
in a warm plaee until ligilt",tllen with
your forefinger press out the centers
to i,orm q nest. --Fill wlth any klud of
fruil butter and a little cocoanut.
Bake in a Quick oven. When dune.
brush with melted butter.
Republic County. Mrs, J'. B.

How 10 lUake Wool Flewcrs
How dD ,"OU make wool f1owers?-E, B.

Our fancywork Book No. 12 gives
complete d*rections for making wool
morning gtcrles, thistles and leaves.
In thls book are also to be found motifs
fur' patch work and applique. The

patterns are suitable for chitdren's
dresses, houseilold and personal linens.
A number of crochet patterns for nar
row edgings are'ghl�n, also. You will
find

,.-

Instruetions for making these
very clear. This hook -sells for I;;
cents, Send your OIlIer to The Fancy
work Department, Kansas Farmer
and 'Mail and Breez�. Topeka, Kan.

-_--

Parker House Rolls wt_aat Kind of Paste?
Mrs. E. B. has writ (en in asking

how to make paste. There are so

many' kinds of paste I do not, know

just whnt kind is desit'ed. If she will
tell me for what she wislJes to use it
I will be giad to send a re�,

,

Clvil
.

Serl'ice E�minations
To whon1 shou.1d I wrlt�o skcure int'or

mat ian concerning a ,civll ser,,*� examina-
tio'n ?-A."R. "-

Write to tb� postmaster in your
ne:lrl>st dty.

Scald a pint of milk (,or use 1 ptnt
of fresil, warm milk) and when .,luke·
warm,' add 1 cup of starter or i cake
of yeasJ:..: Ben r- well, then "cover and
let stand over lligilt. III tIle llIorning,
add 1 te�poon siltt, 2 tell spoons sugar,
1/1, cup melted butter and flour enough

. to make a rather soft dough. Let'
rise, roll out '% inch thicl" cl1t into
'biscuits, j)ress down ,('('ntl'r, with baCK
of knife handle, sl)t'end wi 111 soft but
ter, 'f�ld and press together. Put in

pans about 2 inches apart, brush with
milk and when 'very light, l>�ll,e in u

quick oven,' --.

Rice County,
Raisin. Sauce

I would like -to have a r�clp'e for making
a. raiSin sauce to be served wito an oven or

a pot roa"L-R. p,

Hpl',Y is the n>cive .rou wi1'h:
Place %" cup butter, %, cup sugilr 'r' cup butter 1 cup meat stock or

and 1 teaspoon salt in a crock, Pour 2 tablespoons flour boiling water

over them 1 cup scal�d milk, stir un· 1 tllule,poon salt 'h cur> chopped ralillrui

til butter'is melted, then add 1 pint Dashpep}>er l-tablespoon lemon juice,

beaten down sponge that is ready fOl' Brown tbe butter 'nnd add to it the
dough. Add

-

enough flour to make, flour, salt and pepper. Then add -the

a light, firm dough, CO'l"e-r, I,et ,!:ise 'IUen-t stock or lI'ater. Cook 'Ufttn

and work down the same as for or· the mixture thickens' and add the

dinary bread. Put, m pans and cover raisins and lemon juice. /

MI's. W, A. F.
---

Coffee Cake

,f

/

_I
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.�}I!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:�==:!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!�====::!!:!!!!!::!!!!!!!!J Pres.eptly tbe.gfd said': '''Ohi Ja�es, .•"y�, I. 'heard you' ·the {lrs1 time, tIe; d"aughteJ;.: "Marjorie, dear,-·ftUnti�.��farnUsCone ·f dear; I .can't �derstand w�y' y-ou�av- but I like to,see your 'whiskers wob.-has a new baby, aii'd now .mamma is'"i II't.__IiII·rilllAII.•'iIIII,I!II!I!!!"!!I!!!!!.!!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!:.; Ish your affections on me above all ble when you S_BY' 5 :55." " thE- baby's' 'aunt,
.

papa is the' .baby�s,
.. •- .. the other gtrls in the world." 1>0 tell" �

, -./ ...

uncle, and you are' her .little cousin.".-.

", me why it Is." .' �
.

, .:. -- '_,. "Nothing New "Well," �aid -�arjorie,. iWonderingly•.Cbangbi� Type �'i"BIO�ed: If I know,.J.e�ny," he �e- 'An old pl1Y�lcian_·o1. the' last�gen-. "wasn't .�hat arrang_ed .�ui(!k!""I .heard Mabel said when 'she mar- pI ed, and. all my,. pals say. they re eration .was noted for pis brusque __' �ried that She had selected "the very blowed _if they can make It out, manner and old-fashioned methods On Preferred .t.he Cbeapest
.

flower of her admirers. To what either !,j
_one oeeaston a woman called hl� Inparticular bloom did she llKe¥ bUn?" .

.

t t t h b b I tl"At first'-she thought, he: was the '0 rea er a y,. who 'was sl gh ypink 'of perfection, but whsn the baby
.

f!,lling. �4�·'·doct9r, prescribed' .eastor
.came to. clalm'; her attention, he was" .011. '. _ '-:; - . ':_ ." '=."' .

jnst a- mere .poppy." - �
.

"Bat, _:doQtor," protested the young
-( mo�her_,_ "castor oil is such an �ld··fa'shioned remedy." .

.

"Madam," repli�'d the '�octor,
"babies are old-fashioned things."

. March 17, 1928.
-.

. Back to the Primitive
Mr. UrbanskY-!'I s� your boys are"

having !l great time up there on the
-

hill slgualing-i-playtng; Indians, 1 sup-
pose]" -

Farmer Henleigh_"Playing noth
ing ! ,They're signaling the price of
eggs to the next farm-:;-our telephone
serv:l.eei,s so dolc.lerned punk."

.

_

"A Fool Tl;aw:e Was';'
Charlie-"But I asked y.ou, dearest,

to keep our en-glIgement Ii secret for
the present."

.-.

Clah-e-�'I couldn't help it•. 'That
hateful Ella said the reason I wasn't
married was because no fool had pro
posed to me, so I told her you had."

'Sign of a' Superior 'Hat
"Choose. the hat tliat is most beeom'Ing to you," says a fashion hint. Why.

not: "Choose the, haj;� that will make
your husband maddest when he gets
the bill," .

"How much vas' dose collars?"
'�Two for. a quarter." ,

"How "much for 'vun?"
"Fl.fteep centS," .

.

"Giff me de odder vun."

Still Undecided
Visitor-" 'Why does your servant go:

about the house with her hat on?"
. Mistress-"Oh, she's a new giN. She
only came this' morning, .and hasn't yet
made up her mind whether she'Il stay."

-.--.

"Didn't your mother ever teach you
that it was naughty to ruffle' up �U1"clothes- like that?"

.

,

...

FREE!A 30-ceateaDFREEI
At Yeur Heath 1:, Milligan Dealer;s

�Get Yours Bere:
-�SAS

TOWN DEALER
Baxter Springs •.•• .A ...Hood & Son
Belleville ••••••.•••Foster Lbr. Co.
Belleville .•••••.•••R. L. Johnson
Beloit Bunch Drug Co.
Bronson ....•.•••••�_am!!lons Bros. Bdwe. Co.
Chanute .. '..•••••

·

•..K. W. Taylor
ClIl)' Center•••••••.Helds Cent.-"Bk. & Drug Store
Coffeyville .•.•••••.Coffeyv-ilJe W & p Co•.
Oolumbus .••••.••• ,H. A. Scovell
Douglass ...••••••• C. R. Alger
Eldorado ..•••••••• G. A; Gortner
Eldorado .••••••..•Barnhill W. P. &Pt. Store
Elk City .•

'

••.••••••A:. R. Qiogg & Son
Erie ..•••••••••••• ,Johnson & Son
Ft. Scott / Warren O. Pratz
Ft. Scott ....••..•..C. B. Conyers
Fredonla ....••.••• E. D. Russell
Galena.:•••••..•••M. Robeson Lbr. Co.'
Garnett .•••••••••• A. T. Holco�b. Prop.

. Gem Drug Co.
Girard .••••••••••• Girard Drug Co.
Green .••.•••••••••H. T. BlevinsHdwe. Co.

.._) ..

HUIl!boldt._:..... Hess Drug Co..
. Independence ...•••Union Imp. & Hdwe. Co. '

lola ...••.••••••••.Fred Rowden
Kinsley ...•• ;: •••• .R. D. Heath & Son
Lawrence ....•••••.Lawrence W. P. & Paint Co.,Leavenworth •.•••• Harvey Le Page-
L.incoln .....•••••. olI. W; Casserly
::\1:a haska .......•.. Mahaska Lbr. Co. /
Manhattan W. M. :::ltingley & Co.
Mankato ...•..•.•. R. Hanna & Sons
Marion .•...••••. '

.•Nodic Baker
-:McLouth •....••••• Bradford & Glynn
Narka ... , .•••••••.Bouska Bros.
Neodesha McIntyre & Go.
Olpe Bradfield & HathawayOsawatomie ...•••. Estate of .1. B. Remir,gton
Oswego .•.•...••••.Chas. Woolven

.

Paola ......•..•••• 'Veh' Bros.
Pursons .......•.•. Ledbetter & Main
Phillipsburg .•..••• Harhaugh Drug Co.
RilDdolph ......•...Home Hdwe. Co.

,

.., ?"

?Ii"
�

�

/

:;-

.\\ ; /

�!�,?\(,�

"Willie Owl, are you play1Dg hookyfrom schOO1?"
A Bright Girl "I should say not : don't you 'know ,r-Granny (who doesn't like' modern that I am going to nlgbt scIrool1" .

The Jonah/'nanners)�"You girls are- w- useless "Now. children, 'said the 'Sdnday.iowadays. Why, I· believe you don't Jazzing Whiskers school teacher, "I have told you the\ know what needles are for I'" Llttfe Teddie wail full of questions. s_tory, of Jonah and the whale. Willie,The Youngest--"What a dear old Approaching. the aged' man on the pier YQU may tell me what
"

tms , storygranny y�u are! Why, they are to again, he said:�. teaches."make the gramophone play, orcourse," 'IWhat time does the tide come in �"!es'm," said 'W��lie, the bright-eyed .. .

A Good Sugges�ion
'

--

II Mr. Fisherman?"
.

's�, of the pastor; it teache�, that yo�
-

Off_icial-"No, I can't find you'� job.
.

.

One Advan�a�e . The aged man looked at·hiin wear- can t keep. a good �lln down. ,I have so many-people her.e after jobs '"WIly do you feed every tramp ·wh·o. Ily. "I've told you- several times al-
. thJl.t I can't; 'even remember thefrcomes along?' They never do ,any ready, you young rascal," he said.-I'At Faat Work mimes;" ..work for you." .' 5 :55." '. .:

. A.' lady who had
'

just received an AppUcant-"Couldn't you give �e
"No,"'said his wife, "but it is quite a Then little Teddie explained' Interesting. bit of news said to her lit- the job of keepiD_g ,a re.co).'d of them?"satisfaction to see a man eat a meal . -

without finding'fault with_the cook- ��------------------------------------��--------------------���----------��--�----------ing."

.: Crt-"That dog growls with his
L( �t.o like he ·was mad and wags his
tL.. like he. wanted to be friendly.

Food Saving
- • 'Well, Ezri, how'd jer make out with
.�( r summer boarders this year?"
"Fine! Best seaso� I ever had.

There was seven, all told-three cou-
Saffordville .•••.•..Jones & Brickell Hdwe. Co.

}Jles in love an' a dyspeptic." Scammon •.••••••••Unlon Mere. Co.
Salina ...' ..•• ..! •• , ••Shepherd Paint Co,.

Too Much Agreement Sharon ••••••• :- •.•.Sharon Hdwe. Co.
Edith-"I think .Tack is simply"won- Solomon ••••••••••.C. Vanderwilt

derful"
.

Washlngton J. G. Shan'i.epElla-"Yes: the trouble is he thinii:s Waterville•••• : •.••Waterville Co-Op. Store80, too." . Wathena .•...•.... Ernst Fuger Drug
Wellington ••••••••Rock Island Lbr. Co. PostOffice' •. - rut of. a Mystery Winfield Backus Hdwe. Co:. •

IThey·were seated beneath a tree in Woodbine.·••••••••.�A. F. Ahrens. I R. F. D : .••.••.•..Slate .•.••. --; ••••.•• .- -

Ithe park, and tIre moon' was: shining'
1� iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL�D:e:a:le:r�'s:..:N:.:a'ne'. .•. .. , � " : ....•......

�...
;to make ·<m,.e's· thoughts turn to�lo"e.

I

. --r-"
'. r- lShDI
_mr�'_'_ '_"_� ._.

/

.
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Here's a chance to give your
home a bright,up-to-date look
....;.giving Boors, furniture and
woodwork new and IQnger
life. \

-

"

It will be a.pleasure to re-firusll these
things yourself, thereby saving money
and' restoring lI).d �ous�old ar�cles
to qew usefulness. ..,

BeautifiJl and durable - withstands
. the 'hard usage to which 800rs and
furniture are subjected. Just ·give
them. coat of-Depend!lble

SUNSHINE FINISB
A COLOR AND VARNIsH COMBINED TO PRODUcE

M�TURALWOOD EFFECTS
"

Sunshine . Finish is especially'designed to Jllak�,'old things loo� like new at small cost; stains and_'�
varnishes in one quick, easyJlpplication. -

"

-

Popular colors - Light Oak; Dark Oak, Cherry,
. Walnut, Redwood, Green,--Mahogany,.Rosewood,
Gloss and Flat Black and Gloss and Flat White

. for many uses in and around the home.I

BEATH & MILLIGAN MFG. CO.
, 1835 Seward St •• Chicago. I!I •

. I
TI;IIS COUPON.GOOD FOR FREE C�N IThIs coupon, properly SIgned and presented to an authorIzed
Heath & Milligan dealer, entitles you to a 30 eent can (anycolor) of Sunshine Finish absolutely free.
Ifl your town is not shown -in this list, fill in this coupoa and
take it to your paint dealer and we will gladly send him free
and postpaid a can (any color) to'be delivered to you.

SI,. Here •.•••";••••••••••••••••• : .



MODERA_TE optimism prevails thrifty. The wheat -in the western
in the'"agrlculturat industry de- third of the state may yet outgrow the
spite the uncertainty of Euro- effects of the ,,,inter' drouth, but it

-pean 'markets to buy American farm will take 11 great deal of ruin and

products, says the United States De- fa vorable weather to bang about such
rartment of Agriculture in its month- a result. This is especially true, ofl
ly agrteultural review publtslied re- the section west of Dodge City and
cen tly. Hays. J

.

"The South is optimistic and plainly li:ing Cotton to Invade Kansas
intends to plant more cotton. The
corn belt apparently thinks rather bet- •

Much spring plowing has been' done

ter of corn than it did a year ago, but and most of the oats have been sown.

finds some difficulty in uialdng up its Many farm gardens have been made

mind about hogs. The range count.ry
and - many early potatoes have been

is outspokenly for sheep but saying planted as fur north as the Kaw

llttle about cattle." / River Valley. Reports seem to Indi-

Prices of agrtcultural products are
cate that this year there will be a big

regarded as high enough to maintain Increase in the corn acreage due to

production of most of the important the present high prices of that grain.

products, with the possible exception
A study of the' aecompanylug cha rt

of potatoes. Cotton and wool head will show the upward trend in the

the list of important products in pur-
prices of that grain since January in

chasing power uutts, and producers of
1921. Euch square in the chart rep

fibers .seem to hold . a somewhat resents one month of time. Most of

'stronger position in the price outlook the abandoned wheat acreage in West

than producers of food.
- ern Kansas 'Yill be planted to grain

Kansas farmers at this time feel sorghums.z Sudan grass, and Sweet

greatly encouraged over the improved clover, An increased acreage in al

outlook=-fcr farming in this state- due
falfa and broomcorn also seems like

to recent rains lind improved rurally. The present high prices offered

crepits. New legislation by Congress for cotton may cause many farmers

providing improved rural credits will in Southern and Southeastern Kansas

enable farmers to borrow money
to plant cotton. Several farmers in

needed to finance their farm opera- Montgomery county have already made

tions on more fuvorable and reason- plans tb plant a liberal acreage of

able terms.
cotton if the weather continues fay-
orable, Montgomery farmers haye.

_lmportant Rural CretJit FeatUre grown cotton successfully in formel'"

The new law sets up a secondary years, but the low prtces.. that pre

federal rediscount system thru the 12 va lled before the World War made

Federal Land Banks to' handle inter- its production unprofitable and it was

mediate farm paper ranging from six discontinued.
months to three yenrs' ma turttg, It Buds, on fruit trees are beginning
likewise sets up macnlnery thru which to swell and present indications are

prlva te capital may organize farm credit, that a good yield of fruit may be ex

organizations under the supervision of peered unless killing frosts and .heavy.
the Comptroller of Currency' to deal freezes come later.

.

in and handle farm paper. It also ex-' C
. -

tends the present Federal Reserve laws ounty
..

Farm Conditions
_,

making certain farm paper eligible for-'-
,

Local conditions of farm work, crops

redlscounting thru the present bunking �l\'estock and. rural mnrketsr are shown

machinery Ull to nine months' maturity In the followmg special county reports

to, correspond as far as possible with f:Olll the regular corres�ondents of the

the crop season. Another good fea ture Knusas Farmer and Mall and Breeze:

lies in the fact that the new leglsla- Atchison-Wheat recently was left In

tion raises the present loan limit 'of ri;�t C�;:�:iO�pr��g aCI���� I�OIl��r�� ::wn�
the Federal Land Banks from $10,000 r:,�.or �o:�ar��nd��:ll�o�f��: ���e�il�?n�:,:�-
to $25,000, altho preference is given pa l d for an extra good span or 5,year-old
to loans of $10,000 or less. It a.so mules.-Frank Lewis.

revises the present system of manng- Barher-Exceptlonal weather cont l n ues.

ing the Federal Land Banks, giving �;'��e:t IsiS \�;�ie;I':,fie\�,gfa��r e��oJ�S:'��' 1I��\;:;
the borrowers and loan associations a are s!'lIing at good figures but there Is not

larger YO ice. �1��� '��'��io�o�ai��h��:e I������ �;id.I��n�,��';
l\Iay File Loan Applications Now Hastings.

'

Barton-The recent rain, the flfst Innis"

The- bcnefits of (his wise legislation ture str.ce Nov am be r, was very be n e f ic la l

will soon be appa rent in eyery state to tho growing crops and the oats. This

of the Union. 'rile Federal Farm ������ �"il v!,r:;l en�!'t"�!:���ctl�v�:asa d����lci�'�d
Loan .Boa rtl at the conclusion of a in tho Cheyenne bottoms. Leases and stock

recent three-day conference in 'Va�h .. ���p�!la��g��gVi����stl�'!Pl;���' w;;�l�UUSl����S tl�!
Ington, D. C., with the presidents of last few days. Severa l farm sail'S arc

the Federal Land Blinks ga ve assur- �CI���vUi;v�r�O I�e�dh��:�t�v��t ne��,:'�t���I�:�1
nnce that the farmers will have the report: Wheat, $1.02; corn, 65 to 75c; po

benefit ef- the Government's finunctn l ratoes, ss o to $1.10; ba rl ey, 60c; oats, 50c;
butterfat, 420; eggs, 23c.-A. E. GreenwalJ.

aid ,by the- time spring planting begins. Bonrbon-c-Most of the oats have been
In fact, the banks. it is said, will re- sown a nd till) n c reuge will be sma lt. Much

c�ve loan applications in the next timothy a nd e lo vcr- has been planted, Mof sr-

t\\"O weeks. ���Oil?':'8S,th�vhg��\I'�I;,� '::;��ffa Isur�le:;!�I':,I:
Fairly good rains ,that vi"Ued prac- ning- to show up green. Rural market re-

t'c'lllly C,'el-v IlUl·t of the ·t,.te 111"t port: Corn, 70c; oats, 60c; hogs, $7.50;
•

-

•
,'" :. �

eggs, ��o; butterfat, 44c; hens, 1Sc.-
Week and this week have grcatly im- Robert H. Smith.

proved the crop i"ituatiop and farm� Brown-Nearly overy farmer has his oat9

ers ar� now feeling more olltimistic" sown, Altho tho ground haR been very

. dry It worked up fine. No doubt It will

,than they ha ,'e at any tllne during the be in good order after our reoent rai n.

;... �_ last, 12 months. 'rile ol;tiook for al-' Wheat 19 greening up. Rural market re-

,

d' '''-If d t-" 11 tl- t ld \., . port: Wheat. $1; corn, 61c; cream. 45c;

H. & A. Star Bran Binder Twine' ....! a nn oa s I� a l!l c�u u\c! ex- eggs, 26c; hogs, $7.50.-A. C. Dannenberg.
reeted or deslrcd at thIS seaso� Cherol",e-Planting potatoes, sowing oats

Evenly spun from the best fibres, of full yardage, great strength, and Wheat in the e[l�tern two-third:; of and making gllrrlens Is keeping the whoie

the state ii;! mal'in'" 'an ('x('ellent �t'll't farlTler's ramil�, bu"y. 'Vheat Is In a satis·

used from coast to coast by farmerswho claim it ia�ever cut by insects. <lnd most of the' fi�lllS lo�l� green'· ;nd :��;\?;{s hCa";edl�;7.;cIPi�i��0 th�:v';f�ter�o��

&ANSAS

Get rope that holds fast in a' pinch
, The "Red Heart" is your assurance-of

s�ety in H. & A. "Red Heart" Sisal Rope
Rope' is Auaranteed to be
str.onAer than the U. S.
-Government Standard.

Special Offer!

Farm rope must hold fast in
every emergency.

- Safety of
man and beast demands it.
A good deal is at stake, there

fore, when you buy rope. Select
sisal,rope critically. You know
rope made of genuine sisal fibre
is mighty good rope, but how
can you be sure you are getting
the real thing? "Looks" and
"feel" are unsafe guides.
There is only one safe test.

r: Untwist the strands of tile rope
shown you when you go to buy.
If Y.f>U find a small red thread
running : between the strands
you know you have the genuine
H.&A. "RedHeart" Sisal Rope,
-spun from the best sisal fibre
;grown. The red thread is the
,"Red Heart"-the .mark of

quality-our trademark.
H. & A. "Red Heart" Sisal

Rope is guaranteed togive you -C ::
.�_

that satisfaction you should de- r ... �: �1
mand from the highest grade of I THE HOOVE� & Af:.LISON co. I

sisal cordage. I \
Xenia, Ohio, I

DEnclooed is 40c in 2c stamp. for one H. I

•
For the heaviest farm work,

.

I & A. "BlueHeart"Manila Rope Halter. I
I 0 Enclosed i. 36c in 2c stamp. for one H. I

requiring rope that will stand I & A. "Red Heart" Sisal Rope Halter. I
the greatest strains, use H. & A. I I
"�lue Heart" Manila Rope- I

My name ----.-----....----------

I
the stz;onAest rope .made. I Addre•.__ ...... __ ... .. __

_._�- I

Spun from selected marula fibre, I My dealer'. name _.__ I

tHhe�OUAg��Btl roPHe fib��Mgr07t' : Addre -- -- ..

-;:,.-
- -- -..... I

. .. ue eart an a '- .,- ....1

The coupon belowwith 36c or 40c wiD
entitle you to one of our new style
combination halter and tie ropes
weather resisting and much stronger
than ordinary h�ter rope or leather.
These ropes are �-inch in diameter

and are fitted with two snaps and two
adjusters that cannot slipwhen in use.

.Theyareworthmuch more than the
low prices charged and are offered at
cost, to introduce to you the wonder
ful qualities of H. & A.'" Blue Heart"
ManilaRope andH.&A. "RedHeart"
Sisal Rope.,
If your dealer does not yet carry'

H. & A. brands and cannot supply Jt:ou
'

with one of these special halters, fill
out the coupon .below and mail to us

with proper amount in stamps, men
tioning your dealer's name, and one

of these special halters will be sent

you prepaid. ..

-"

THE HOOVEN 85 ALLISON COMPANY, Xenia, Ohio
H Spinners of Fine Corda�e Since 1869"

® 1923, The Hooven Be; Allison Co

Boys French Harp I
ThIs Imported French harp has double notes
accurately tuned and 1s just what every boy
wants. Each harp comes in a handy telescope
contaJner and will be sent to you tree tOl' 8

club or 2 on.-ye.r subscriptions to Caliper'S
F.rmer at 25c each-a. 50c club.

CArPER'S FABMJJ:B. Tupeka. :&:aD.

FARMER a n d MAIL
',& BREEZE March '17, 1923.

Good Crops Now Expected,-.
Recent Rains and Snows, and Improved Rural

_.Credits Insure Prosperity for Kansas Farmers
__c-

r:

BY JOHN W. WILKtNSON

-.
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This Chart Show .. the A"'erage M'onthly Price of Yellow CorR at Kansas City,

(;b!cago. _d St. Louis from December, 1921 to January, 1923 helu.lNe
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heavy snows or rains. have fallen. Roade
are In splendid shape. Large crowds at
tend the many unsatisfactory public sales.
Most of the IIvestosk Is bought by' shippers.
Rural market report: Seed potatoes, $1 to
$1.25; bran, $1.70; 'eggs, 30c.-L. _!>myreil.
Clay-Cold weather the latter part of

February made Ie possible for several farm
ers to fill their Ice houses with Ice ',from
4 to 7 Inches thick. Wheat Is atartl ng ott
nicely. Farmers are busy put tfng In their
oats. Hog cholera prevails and entire herds
have been extinguished. Rural martcet- re
port: Wheat. $1; shorts. $1.70; br-an, $1.50;
,butterfat, 46c; egg.. 24c.-P. R. Forslund.
Clond-Thls county recently was favored

·bY a good rain followed by a 'Ilg'ht
'

snow.
Only a few fields of oats have been plant
ed. Farmers are encouraged by the Im
proved 'Condition of wheat and the condi
tion of the ground for spring _ planting.
Feed Is holding out well and stock Is do
Ing fine. Good mules 'command prices that
are satlsfactory. Much Interest Is being
manifested In better livestock and In pig
and nourtrv clubs. Probably a large number of turkeys will-be raised this spring.
Many Incubator hatches are coming oft
with good hatches.-'V. H. Plumly.
Crawford-Many far'mers' have finished

Bowing their oats'. The ground Is In ex
cellent condition and .. the weather Is.

pieasant. Wheat .<ls greening up ntcelv,
·8 nd the Ja te showers ha ve been very bene
ficial. Quite a number of satisfactory
public saies are being held. Livestock Is
doing well on less feed than it usually
takes during the winter m onths. Rural
market report: Eggs, 2:1c; cream 47c; oats,
60c; corn, 6.s.c.; wheat, $l.lO.-H. F. Painter.
Ellis-As Iyet very little spring work has

been done as rarm ers are waiting for mor e
moisture. A light rain that recently fell.
will be beneficial to the wheat. -:...,lost of
"livestock Is t,hin and some feeders are
running short on feed. A large number -of
hogs are being fed. RUral market report:WiTiat, $1.02; corn, 65c; oats, 60c'; bar ley,600; cane s..�p. $1.50 to $2.50 bu.; eltgs. 22c;
butterfat. 37c.-C.· F. Erbert.
'O""y-The farmers' hopes were raised by

a recent soft snow which my where It fell.
The --"snow was 'preceded by a thunder
shower and In ail about 'h Inch of moisture
precipitated. To 'bring the wheat out In
excellent condition, we need 3 or 4 inches
of moisture. Owing to the dry weather •. no
tleld work ha.s been done. Roads have. been
In splendid shape all winter. Livestock Is
doing well. Rural market report: Wheat.
$1.05; corn, 65c; katlr. $1.35 cwt.; cream.
42c; eggs. 25c.-A. E. Alexander.
Oreenwood-''''e have had some rain but

not enough to be of much benefit. Wheat.
however. is looking better and seems to
ha ve come thru the winter all right. Oats
are being sown. The acreage' wlil be larger
this year than last. Considering the
"mount of mol-Bture that has falien the last
month. the ground plows exceptionally well.
Rural mar-ket report: Eggs, 21c; corn, 80c;
wheat. $1.-A. H. Brothers.
·Harvey-The mercury. one day the first

of March raised to 80 degrees in the shade.
Wheat and the oa-lS that are sown. recently
were benefited by a good rain. Rural
nlarket report: Wheat, $1; corn, SOc; but
ter, 45c; eggs, 22c: hens over 4 lbe., 16c and
under 4 pounds. Hc; Leghorns. llc.-H. W.
Prouty .

. Klngman-:-lumerous public sales are be
ing hel.d. Everything sells for fall' prices.
,Vheat -.teeds moisture. A few farmeTs are
Bowing their oats now while others _ are
waiting for moisture. Rural market report:
Wheat, $1; COI'n, 70c; butterfat, 37c; oats,
75c; feed oats. 60c.-J. F. Kirkpatrick.
Linn-Fewer sales now are held than

'Were a short time ago. 1\o109t farluers are
doing their own work. but farm hands get
$30 a month. :Many fields of oats have
been sown and spring

-

weather prevails.
Wheat iooks all right. :Many farm homes
have radio sets. All. kinds of lh'estoci< are
healthy but many people are sick with the
"flu," pneunlonia and lagl'ippe.-J, W.
Clinesmith,.-
Logan-No moisture has fallen this winter

Bnd it is very dry. Howeve.r, wheat Is in
fair condition. altho It I. not yet UP. but
it Is ready to come thru the ground- as
soon as we ,get moisture, Stock Is- -In ex
eellent condition. Rough feed Is plentiful.
A few fa·nners are sowing barley. Satis
factory prices are paid at public sales.
Rural market report: ·Wheat. $1.05; barley.
48c; COTn, GOc; .eggs, 25cj cream, 42c.-T. J.
Daw. -

Neosbo and 'VII"on-Stock water is scarce
as there recently ha� been no heavy rain
altho the weather. is pleasant, However,
there I .. enough moisture in the ground to
sprout the oats that were planted the last
of February and the first of March. Wheat
is nice and green. Most of last yeal"s crop
bas been lnarlteted. Farmers are well ad
vanced with their work. Stock of all kinds
are doing well. Horses' sell cheap at sales.
]\tluch sickness In the form Qf the "!lu"
and pneul116nia has been in eVidence, sev
erai cases of· which were fatal. RUral mar
ket report: Corn. 70 to 80c; seed oats. 75
to 90c; seed .p6tato.es. $1 bu.; eggs. 23c;
butter, 35c; flour, $2; shorts, $1.80; bran,
$1.60; wheat. $1; mill< cows. $50 to $70.-
Adolph Anderson. ......-

N""s-�foisture is badly needed for wheat
and spring wOI'k. The series of community
pouitry shows have been well attended and
they have been v'ery successful. Many cash
prizes were awarded at the county show.
RUral market report: ''''heat .. $I; eorn. 75c;
kaflr, 76c; cream, 42c; eggs, 25c.-James
Hill.

.

Osage-Late light ralne and a few days
of warm weatlle'r have put wheat in tirst
class condition. FaTluers are burning the
weeds along th'e roads. No trees are pl�nted
by renters and very few being planted by
farmers who have their farms mortgaged.
But few sales now-are being held and altho
several farmers have quit .the farm. their
piaces were quickly taken by others. Rural
market report: Corn, 90c; eggs, 21c; cream,
43c.-H. L. Ferris.
Rlley-The late rain has put the ground

In excellent condition for spring piowlng.
�rheat fields are green and look promisi.ng
but no oats have yet been sown. Most of
the feeders have sold their fat cattle and
hogs Numerous people are sick with the
uflU,1 and pneumonia. PubliC sales are
over. Rural marltet report: Hogs, $7.25;
corn, 70c:. wheat, $1; eggs. 25c; butter. 350.
-Po O. Hawkinson.
Rooks-Many sales are being advertised

and held. Fair prices. considering pros.
pects and financial conditions. are paid.
Rural market report: Wheat. 95c; eggs.
21c; oats. 65c; barley. 60 to 80c; butterfat.
40c.-C. O. Thomas.

RURh-Weather continue" dry. Owing to
the unfavorable conditions. but little work
-ha. been done for spring crops: All kinde

KA.NSAS1 FARMER ,,'Dd'MAIL
.. 'BRIlBlZJD

01 Itveatock
"

are In'- exeellent condition. peaches and apples from blooming too soon. raphy of the hinterland of COrp'US'Public. sales are common. Rura.l 'market' Lagrlppe and severe colds have affectedreport: W.heat, $1.03; corn, 7IiC; cream, 42c; many people. Livestock sell� cheap at the Christi and the contour of the eoast :

eggs, 25c.-R. G .. Mills. many auction, sales.-Oeo. Rand. line at this point. . Barren plains, de-Smith-Since the .40 of an Inch of rain
·

. .otero--S.prlng wheat Is being sown. -Oats "old Of marshes, rise gradually be-!:�Iea�n Isth:re:�y��e;,np ��'J ::�w t�!'k�ouf���:_ t...1�!n�;s s�:\?e ����e�et�t ��g��t c';,"n"{..a�t:' hind Corpus Christi Bay, extending in-Good crowd. attend the many public sales. However, mo.t o.f them are very optirfilstlc land for 3.0 miles. The curve in the��n:h�ihst��::- ?:!ce!ln����td 1���: oel�de::. regarding the sugar beet situation tor h�he coast line at- Corpus Christi allows theRurai market report: Corn. 60 to 70c; eggs. f::m��ga se:?cOen'lItg:tt��o�Tt�der{VI���r c":be�� predominating southeast wind €0 stfike25c.-A. J. Hammond. Is not making much <if a shOwing as yet. the shore at such an angle that itStevens-We are having �8pring -weatber, -J .. -A. Heatwole.
meets .with virtually, no' resistance fromand farmers are _getting ready for spring 'Prll;"ers-The weather is dry and sunny I d f'- b f hi tliwork. Much dlsklng fOr barley. of which and tarmers are beginning on their sprfng·a an sur ace e ore reac ng e.quite. an acreage will be planted. 1s in work., All kinds of stock are doing well coast. It therefore com�s over Corpus�r;r;h:' co�gltr.:�ls��r:heha:h!:�lel� ����!� li�d s�f!:' U�t�:ie�t ��l n:T�3�' wftl f1�v�u�� Christi with practically th(\' sametatn. Many cattle. and hogs ar:.e going to be bought.--:W·. N. Wirick. velocity it has on the open ocell·n. Themarket. Silage ted cattle are fat. Rural heated air of the plain back of Corpusmarket report: Barley. 60c; corn. 70c; ,
Ch

.

t' d ti 11 .

dbutterfat, 50c; eggs, 30c.-Monroe· Traver. Cool Breezes at Corpus. Christi .
r1S 1 ten s con inua y' to- rise, an

Wabaunsee-Some molsture, snow and the cooler sea oil' flowing in creates araIn, fell during the ra st two weeks. It Th b t C Ch
.

tl continuous breeze. Alth'o the' increased:r"i b';,esWy b:�:;���II�o �\��t��e��taro��"!te:g Te�.,
eatSt��ns ���:U:llY �lil1u�elocr:fe�: se� breez� ea use� a- diminuti0I? in t�eoats and in husking fodder. A few sales it has been' found. py the representative ramfa!l, It has Its eompensatmg feaare being held. Tlie. largest stock sale of the Weather Bureau United States tures-tn the fact that a more eomfort-::held In the county was heid March 6�..B.t . • ,

.

able climate ·S atedthe Wahl Farm. Steel's aver-aged $69. and__J)epartment . of Agriculture,- at that - _
� . 1 cre. .

cows with calves br�ught an average ol point. In marked contrast to sotne of
.

$46. Stock is coming thru the winter In .

good condition and a surplus or feed exists. the Southern Sefl- coasts, where stag-: tilNumerou� hatches of early chicks are cum- nuut conditions are frequent, at Cor-
.

i ng' Off. A crow roost In the southern part
pUS Christi the breeze becomes a fresh One old subscriber and one new sub-of the county will be very detrimental to .

.

.

. .
,

'b 'f t t th t Thyoung chickens and the grain crops. Sey- strong southeast WInd 1ll the after- scrrner, I sen oge er,. can ge eerat cases of-' hog cholera have been re- noons blowing 20 to 30 miles or-more Kansas Farmer and ·Mall and Breezee��t��p��[;lntht�:t. l���; n�1��: fi�i:� ���: an ho\u', and sometimes continuing all
.

one year fQr. $�.50. _J. club of three20c; corn. 73c.-0. W. Hartner.
.

night. Debilitating calms are relative- yearly subscrlpttons, If sent together,ly few on the Corpus'Christi coast, a.ll for $2; or on.e three-year subscrtp
while the. high-wind movement pre- tion, $2,-:AdyertJ�ement.Yeri'fs the dampness and sultrtness so
dreaded in other subtropical, regions. Kodak pictures of farm scenes-ofThe cause of this unusual sea breeze, all kinds enn be used to good ado'which is the swiftest and steadiest on. vantage by the editors of the Kansas.the Texas coast is explained by the Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Wlw.tMesa'-A recent snow will help ,keep the Wenthet- Bureau as due to the ropog- can YOIl send us?

Our Best Three Offers

Oolcradb Crop Reports
Elbert-February went out with- a fine

wet snow. 'Tnls soon melted and the
ground now -Is 'In excellent condition. Springwork Is progressing. The cattle market Is
a little more active. Rural market report:
Wheat,· 820;- oats, 64c; cream,' 49c; eggs,27c.-R. E. Patterson.

-, ,.

.....

T\VentyBarsofFineSoap
THE purchase of a few cans of LEWIS' L'XE for the making ofhome-made soap is not a cost but an investment. Waste fats
and a few cans of LEWIS' LYE will save you many dollars in soapbills. The superiGrity of LEWIS' LYE as' a soap-mak�r has been

. known for half a century.
It has satisfied its mill�ons of users over a long period of time and
it would not be wise to experiment with unknown brands of lye.This mi�t mean a lo�s pi the grease, your time, and an unsatis
factory product might be the result.

Buy_ twelve cam; of LEWIS' LYE at a time. Always keep ithandy for use around the Kitchen, GaraKe, Hoghouse--all farm
buildings.

Just a few - uses for
LEWIS'LYE

Nothing equals it for cleaning
auto radiators, transmissions,
differ�ntials and greasy part8

Fifty .Othe_r Uses for Lewis' Lye
Many valuable-recipes and directions for the
use of LEWIS' LYE in the farm household,
around the garage and barns, are given in our
booklet "The Truth About a Lye." Instructions
for the' care and' cleaning of autos, trucks 'and "

tractors are given in our folder "How to Clean
Motor Equipment with Lewis' Lye." -These
valuable ·books will be sent free upon request.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTUR.ING Co.
c:MQJI1/C1du��1'4C"-ing -'7>islribuHng LYE - S.me 1856

PHILADELPHIA.PA.
Unexcelled formaking
bome·made soap by

cold proces8

"I T PAYS TO.USE -L EWI S' L YEtt
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The McCormick - Deering P &o Widetread

A Self -Spacing Lister
TN SIX YEARS' time the McCormick-Deering P & 0 Wide
.1 tread Lister has made' itself known as, the greatest ado'
vancement in listers since they were invented, about si1xty
years ago. And the first onemade sixty years ago was a P & 0.'

The frame is made wide enough to allow the carrying
wheel on the plowed side to. run in the bottom of the last
trench made; and this gauges the width ot the rows. So you

\ see that if your first furrow is, straight, all the others will
be evenly spaced or gauged by it. t.;

And here is another advantage. If you plant with II McCormick
Deering p.& 0 Widetread Lister you can cultivate with an ordinary
two-row cultivator. Also, you can double-list with the "Widetread"

(a patented feature).
.

The Widefl'e:ul Lister makes self-gauged, evenly spaced rows on

hillside or level. It can be turned in its own tracks, and it rides

along as smoothly as a bOIlJ.
,

The' fact that it is a McCormick-Deering P&:O tells the whole

story as to its strength, simplicity and ease of operation.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
C),F AMERICA
_TOaICHICAGO USA.

93 Branch HOUI/u!s and is.ooo Dealer. in the United Statu

Tile Crain Elevators
Tile Houses and Barn!l

CUMAX TILE SILOS are gaaranteed.
Building Tile for eVtil"Y purpose. Lowest

freight r-atca. Eatt-natea cheerfully fyr
nished. Write for prices.

CLIMAX TILE COMPANY
Oklahoma City. Okl••

Wichita. Kan...

It takes less than fiveminutes tomix
the Carbola powderwith water and .

have it ready to use as a white paint
and powerful disinfectant, No wait
ingor straining;no clogging ofsprayer.

-

Doesnot spoil. Does not peel or flake...
Disinfectant is right in the paint
powder-one operation instead of
two. Gives better results, costs less.

� Used for years by leading fa�.
c�b':la�:���;�t��:utifB�:� ::����:f�t��
faction, or money hac". 10 lbs . no gals.) '1.25 and

��Ir�;JU!fi;�!:·JOO)lt�·.6p2���rn:lr.oA�';II��
ered; trial paei<alle and boo�let SOc. , J

�
Add 25% for Texa. ant! Rocky Mt. States
CARBOLA CHEMICAL .CO •• be.

311 Ely Aye.. Lon. Island City. N. Y •.

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
25·.001) STA,,"])ARD BRF.D BR£,F..DERS. 12 varletle •.
Be9t Ia.vlng strains. Iucubllte 15.000 eRit.; dully. Cat&�

Joe Cree. Reasonable pr'tces. Free Uve delivery.
Missouri rOltltry Farms, Columhla. )[0.

• March 17, 1923.
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SOME have marl'eled at the interest. be marketed. At the present. time a

manifested in milk cows in Kan- dozen or more towns in Kansas are

sas, To me it seems logical that trying to attract milk condensing com

the,- would turn to-milk cows, not pauies to locate in their towns,

only because the
.

returns are more
__

At present, however, the condensed
certain but because the market for milk market is very unstable, a great
dairy products has been higher und, man y coudensarles hav lng either

less subject to flt'lctuation than the closed down oe are using the milk to

cattle and hog markets. On many of make other product" Consequently
our wheat farm" the so-called side these companies are not branching out

11n€s-the fal'w work generally turned Into new territory. Very few of these
over to the women foiks-are bringing towns have -

a sufficient number of
in more real money than the..wheat. cows to warrant such, a market. As

• •• .' the number of CO'YS increases in a 10-
Kansas IS Nmtb on the List" cality, the stronger will be the co-op-

The Oovernurent estimates for 1020 erative effort to build up a good mar

place Kansas among the 20 leading kef. As our cattle increase in num

dairy states. Kansas ranks ninth with ber we will attract better markets for
a total of !l35,OOO dairy cows for 1(120. our products. ,

The United States Department of The fact that we are bringing dairy,
Agriculture also places 'Kansas fourth cattle into Kansas from the dairy
'in the number of ca ttle gained slnee states does "not mean that the produc- r

1!HO. Wisconsin, Minnesota. and North tiou of our Kansas cows will be rap
Dakota have ga ined more cattle than idly Increased. Even if we do have
Kansas, Kansas shows a gain of 27 efficient dairy COWS, if we do not give
per ceut or 1!)8,8�3 cattle during the them the feed and care they deserve
10-year period.· The value of dajJ:y we will not only be disappointed with
products has increased from $16,700,- the -returns obtained, but the cattle�"---
000 to $&.1,768,907 during the same or the markets will be blamed. In
period. . Kansas or in most new dairy states
Kansas has advantages in raising the farmers are not familiar with the

feed for dairy cattle not possessed by Iiuudllng of dairy animals, and they
some of OUl' dairy states. This is par- do not give them the feed and care

ticularly true in the production of al-' that a dairy anlmal should receive.
falfa hay, In 1918 Kansas had 1.227,- It is necessary that we eliminate our

000 acres of alfalfa with 2.746,000 unprofitable cows, but we must hundle
tons of hay valued at $58,700,000. OUl' cows 1n a way that when a cow

Most of this haY'is grown in the east- is unprofitable there will be DO doubt
ern half of the state. In the western in placing the blame. ..,

half of the state with less rainfall
und more crop failures, j:be dairy cow Two Determining Faetors
is more of a scarcity. The people of Two factors that are aiding dairy-
this section rely upon wheat almost men in discriminating between good,
('ntirely, but anyone crop system of indiff-erent, and poor cows, 'are the

tarming is uncertain in yields. .eow testing associations and the sys-
tem of Advanced Registry. At the
present time we have 12 active cow

Kansas has a favorable market for testing associations representing 23G
<1ail'y cattle, The "W€st and Southwest different dairy herds aud 3,242 cows.
are not going to cross Kansas if t:Sey The successful operation of a cow; test
can get. what they desire in this state. Ing association has meant great inter
It is only a question of time until est in dairying for the community and
Kansas will be in a position to bid greater profits to the individual dairy
for the business of these states that man.
are buying dairy 'cows. A pertinent During every winter there is con

question in tile development of On iry- siderable good roughage wasted in
tug in auy state is the market for the Kansas. If our f'armera could con
dairy products. In 1DllJ Kausus pro- serve this feed either by· stacking it
duced 4;':,81::1,000 pounds of butter. Most or by putting it into the silo, they.
of the butterfat that goes into this could feed it to good advantage to
butter is marketed thru cream sta- dairy cattle or beef animals in an
tions of which we have from 1,500 to othei year. Livestock farming is go-
2;000 in t�e state. These crea.m sta- \ing to playa' greater part in the de·/.:::

.,.)W11S receive, grade. and I?ay for too velopment of Kansas agriculture in

'\
cr�aIIl: on the butterfu t !)asls. and then the future. Farmors have already
ship It to the creuuierres they .repr_e- come to appreciate the value of the
sent. Most of our SO creameries III cream check in helping to meet tile

th� state are Iarge centr.alized cream- cost of Jiving, and tiley will also come
. erres each ha vmg a strtug of cream. to realize tha t dairy fa rmlng not only
stat.ions. . promises sure finaIlcia.1 returns but it
"e ha ve

.

seven condensuries, one insures better Cl'OPS as well.
powdered m ilk plant, and one small The community that rosters dairy
cheese f�ctory 111 the state. At the iug will eventually build up a more

present time I know of bt�t on� co-op- permanent s y s tern of agriculture,
erattve creamery operating III the which means better things for all con
state. The cream station has provld- cerned.
ed a good market for buttertut in
every town, but in the localities where All the money you spend on the
the people are milking cows they ore science of agriculture will be returued
anxious to establ lsh a condensa ry or to you 10-fold in the increased pros- _

i powder plont where whole milk can perity or the countrY.-James Bryce.

r.------�---------------------------------------------------'---------------------------------�
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Profits on Dairy'Products are More Stable and
Certain Than on Other Farm Things

BY J. B. FITCH

\

Favorable Marl{et A�ble

Silos Reduce Feeding Costs

M .\:\1: dairymen and stock-keepers find it difficult to realize a sat
-i.sfactory profit from their herds. If they do not have a silo they
call figure that they are /paylng from 25 to 35 per cent more

than they should pay to feed their animals. A silo will save at least
10 cents a pouad on the cost of producin-g butterfat, and 4Q cents on the
cost of producing 100 pounds of 1lIi1�,..and a dollar on the production of
100 poum];; of beef. In the feeding of· sheep, horses and mules the ex

peu,;e ot-the ration can be cut frOID 20 to 25 per cent by nsing silage.
"-e ure confronted this year with high prices for huy and millfeeds;

In fuct. all kinds of stock feeds are selling at an advanced price, and
tbose 'who-are obliged to buy the bulk of the feed find it difficult to
malw n pl·ofit. Silage is the cheapest known form of roughage, and is
a wholesome and belleficial Tation for all kinds of livestock. It is au

excellellt suhstitute for -pastlll'e, and is belng- used mora and more as :i
year around f('Pu. Tests fol' many years have shown that silage re

places mnch grain in the I'll tion and produces good results at little cost.
Stock-keepers who do not h�.,'e the advantage of Ule sllo are greatly

handicapped in their competitfon with those who use them, and the de
mand for economy in all lines of industry is making the silo a necessity
on the stock farm. Try one for 1923, and �'OU will be in good company
and following the lead of the best stock farmers in tfiie land.

v

\
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'!'he Draft' Hone in ][aD888
--- ('Continued from Page 11)

pect for the draft horse -bas not been
so bright in many years and one fact
stands 'out plainly: There are some
places where the horse has not been,
and cannot be, replaced by mechanical
POWel'.
In the logging camps, the horse will.

never lose his job. Tpe 'Very nature of'
the business precludes this. Some' of
the work ofthe camps that was farm
(orly done by horses is now done by 'me
ehantca! means but this has been.
J!l{gely in the way of increased effi
eien('j7 for the camp by releasing the
horses from certain work til order that
they might be available for.other work.
where nothing can take their places.]

'The B9rse Not Supplanted
On the 'farm the horse 'must remain'

It most 'important factor. He can be"
and is being, assisted by mechanical:
power but he has not been supplanted:
by it, nor will he be until mechanics is;
much more perfect than at present, :
On the 'farm, as elsewhere, the ques- i

tion of the horse against the motor will .

be decided by economic conditions and,
as long as the fanner can raise his own
power In the form crt. horseflesh and
prodnce his own fuel in the form of
corn, oats and hay. the prices of thlngs
wlIl bave to shift around a good bit
before be wlll invest in a costly motor
for which he has to run to town to get
fuel and pay real money for it.,

In the beginnings of agriculture man
himself was the motive power and our
whole modern civilization is measured
by the distance we have gained in
ut.ilizing other power than human
�uscle. An� large development, either
in the processes of agriculture or in the
development of man himself, could not
be attained wbile man remained the
motor 'but when he began to use ant-:
mals, the winds and -the waterfalls for
.power, he began to advance towards a.
higher civilization, and not until then.
As never before the American farmer

is faced with a world competition and
t.he only way in 'which he can win is
thl'u his possession and application of
power other than human muscle. Power
is the key to the improvement of Uv-'
ing conditions on the fill'm and,�ow
eYer our problems of marketing may be
solved; howen'r much 01' little the tOf
iff may affect us; however large form
credits may be providpd, the probl:em
of economic power on the farm will
8till remain tbe one of prime import
ance.

Thouaaad'a 0-' De Laval
Separator Uaers Have
Received 20�30Yean of
Efficieltl Senice.

r

\
As a result of the Oldest

De La'Val Separator' contest in
wtUeh it. was announced $25
'WOuld be given to the owner of
ihe oldeat De Laval in each !tate,

. thousands of letters have been
received. which prove beyond all
question, of doubt that 20 to· 30
years of satisfactory service from
• De Laval Separator ia not un
usual. aad with reasonable care.
to be expected. ,/

125 lor tit. Oldest De-t.o.ud
This contest will be open uatil

April 7th and other users of Old
De Lavals who have DOt eaterecl
the con�, still have ,time to do

"

so. Simply write us. Bivini the
date of purchase.· length of serv
ice. serial number, and • Itate
ment conceniing its service. EVeD
though. your De Laval may not
be as old as somementioned here.
enter it anyway, as it must be
kept in mind that this contest.

covers every state; and in some
sections separators have not been
used so long as in others. Win
ners will l;>e announced May f sf.

Following are a few of the
many letters from old De Laval
users, which are typical:

30 Years
...

-

"Our De Laval Separator wal Pili'"ch�sed July i2th, 1893. It has taketl
care of all the milk produced on this
farm from 1893 until November, 1917,... and we we'!-e milking over 30 cows at
Ilmes. ,since November. 1917, 1 have
shipped the wh�k milk. The I..t time
I teated the skim-milk it Ihowed.21I00
of 1,510 f.t."-Henry PelerteD.

, -,

• 271

Use of Power on' the Farm
It remains tben for the' fa;'mer to

choose between the forms of mechan
ical powt'l' ",hleh are now available,',
but which have yet but a limited ap'
plication, and that anjmal power which
he. not only produces in the form of
horseflesb but maintains on the prod
ncts oJ1 his fields.
His preference maY'lie with either

one of these but the determination of
his choice must be made on the basis
of eeonomy, and in this tbe horse still
llOlds his own.

'

The use of power on the farm gives
to the 'farmer t.he independence of a
director instead ojl a -laborer and, so

:. long as he' can thus maintain tbis In
dependence, he witl remain a dominant
factor in the social, political and -eco-
nomic life of the Nation.

.

In varlou's ways tbe needs of the
farmer cull for more power than Is now
used by all of the factories of the
country and mucq of this can be sup
plied by windmills, steam, gasoline or
electric engines, but for economical
tractive power the farmer- mnst re
main largely dependenl!- upon the hor!>e
and the valne of this power and the
success whl.eh· 'bEl attains In his busi-'
ness, will dppend upon the kind and
guallty of the horses which he ral$es .

In my judgment, taking into con
sideration the deereased numher of
horses in this state; the general short
age of hOl:ses of the drn ff' type thru-'
out the country; the large 'number of
replacements required aud the growing
(lemands of the cities for horses of the
right kind, the draft mare of the
proper t;ize and quality will be the best
side-line on the farm for many yoears
to come.

�o country npwspaper is so insignif
icant as not t.o have some' share in
the' general uplift of the community,
a thing whic'll cannot always be said
of the metropolitan ne'l\'spaper.

\

. III never foundanything give.,

8UCh results for horses. cows,
hogs or cattle," says HenrySchwarts, of WigglllS, Colo.

Dr. LeGeu'. Stock Pow41!1'8 .tiharpeD&beappetite,eliminate oonBt1J>8,tlouand
putatlXlk·lnahea1thy.normalconditloa.HOnll!ll abed qulcltly as B reeult of fte
tile. Bnd consequently wort better.Cows givemore and richermilk. whileall_tack. including Sheep andho.l!s, havebet ter digestlon - purer an4 richer
Uood--lteeaera�tltee-freedomfrom
worms. It Is �e Sprlne help that aD
)'ouretoc:k eh6u1d have'now.
Get B packa2e. pall or druln from
Dr.LeGear:' dealer In l'OUr town to
day. 51zeiI 2Sc &lIld up. SadlfactJoQ
IIlIU8I1teecior-If bIu:t.

_

Or.L.D. LeCearMedlelneCo.
,178Btoc1o:A,,_u. St."_'" Moo

29 Y.....
"I have a De LaYal Sep.r.IOr ._... M.y 01' June, 1894" wt.ich baa beea-

·nJD twice eada day e_ -.iac:e. but oDe
day. It baa IllIUlY a cia, �ted

. 2,000 u.. of jlllilk ud is ItilI ia ina
.cla. COD&tic:ia."-Fred Go P.Iaer.

20 .Years
M"W,;6 have • De Laval �r

that we bought in the fall of -1903. Jt
Lea beea used twice a day Ilearl,.�da,.. aeparatin, oU u .ver. of
83,579 Ibs. of milk per -ye.r. ud it
..al iii I_ood repair and doing ita work
-u. The last time that the ...._
milk wu tested by the testing -u.
IioD it w.. akim.in. to 1/I000of 1%
fat. If this eepar_lor C'ICt'_ GUt
we .h.1I wut uother De Laal...,....
A. B. and J. M. BicbdL

'-

22 Yell,..
"'..purchued my De Laval OD De

cember 21. 1901. and it i•• tiD in veryaood working eonditica, My DeighbcWIi.. worn out two other make. alread,raDd h.1 the third. MiiIe ,till .a..
cleaner tho hi, ad I hope .. lUe it
about len yeara yet. It i. not to be
worn oat�"-Ceorge P. Leibold.

25 Years
"M, De La..!� was IIoqhtin !he ,pria�f 1896. We }l.... aNd

JlO :..her. Thit allllllller We had our
aIiiia�milk teated .t the aeamery ad
it tated 2/ 100 of I%. It wiD be
aood for yftr:. Jet.

-.-Mr.. Ten
lanoD.

.

24 Years
··M,. De Laval Separator wu purchaaed ill 1899 ud baa becu iD terviot

eftr7 rear. Thia machine baa separated about 18.000 ..11_ of milk ....
�.,.. It baa givetl me euelleat _nr
ice and ekima cold milk �rfecd,. M,.Uater parchaed a Dew De. La..! 1...
apriq and baa aaved Dearly eaoqh ID

_ buy • good milch cow."-EmiI S •

Shubert.
Four to Five TimerMore.1J"

Evidence such as thii from
thousands of users proves' that a
De Laval will last from four to
five times as 10l)g as the average
separator. and do better work all
the time. . It proves conclusivelythat the De Laval is the best and
cheapest separator. The De Laval
you buy today is the best cream
separator ever built. With rea
sonable care it will last you a
lifetime, and will pay for itself
within a year. Sold on easy
terms. Se�our De' Laval aaent
or write us for full information.

The De Laval Separator Co.
IJlW YOU: CIIICAoOO SAN'FIWICISCO'" Brudwu 29 E. Ma.Ilaoa St. " 1llalcSt.

/

\

\ .::!�:;:;
Dr. L.D. LeG...., V. 8. (lQ SUqr80o·.llab.l
_Kuka.... U.I. !'at. <Mr.

Dr. teG.r'. PouIIr, Coarse FREE
wltb_pllt'dull.ee of Dr. LeGear'a /StockIIDd Poultry Remedies. Dr.LeGear'sen
dre 30 year.' know)edgeasBJIIlultryex
pert given,1n.13 lessons.an Illustrated.
SeeDr. LeCear'.AuthorizedSehool
Enrollment DeaJ.r in 1'0"" towQ or
writo ua lor fneloldOl'.

_ There is' nothIng like passing a· good
thing along, flO as soon l\8 you ha,'e
read Kansas Farmer and -Mall and
Breeze, pass It along to your neigbbor.

Don't Dally With
Injured Udde'_'s

B awes tli er' of ....Ioa...-
__t r_alt. ria or ..re. 0. dI. adAlft

l1li4 teat. aerlolLlb' check the 'DIllk ,.1"lcL
Tlte full mllkln.. eomes frem ttle_ wttll
eof� an..,. .dder.. aJl,4 am.ooth �nltb,. tea...
B.. Balm. the ..r".t penetr.tln.. oint.

ment, ...area aelder he.lth. Qulekl,. heala
""a. aerateh.. eup.. �.... .114 elk..
B.... Vel')' "aJa.bl. jn treat... BllDdt.
.....·Cow POL

Evel'J' barn .hoal4 h."e th'" bl.. le.
oane. paeka8'e of _Baa' BaJ 'CUte
onl,. 10e an4 .._ • .....,..
FHd dealera. ..eDeral .torN an4
dru"i." ..II it. Let ....!II. fr.
booldet, "Dah.,. Wrinkles," and. It

. ,.oa ha". n_r ailed Bac Balla,
..d CO!.lPO" below for free II&DlR!e.

24r£=r�·
. en tri.l. Eaqnmniag.euib'cJeaued.Skims warm or cold milk. Different
from picture whieh aho..... Jarlrer ca
pacitymachines. Get our plan of easy
MONTHLY PAYMJNTS
and bandBome free eataJOIL'. Whether
dairy Ie !arlre or small. write todaY.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.

.... '08e B.lnbrlt!P.N. Y.
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:t'l TOULDN'T it be great sport to' such good, advice and h,elp a fellow

VV' get all the contest sows togeth., when he is in trouble. Some Dads al-

er and have a judging contest? readY' have sent in their entry blanks.

That isn'� possible" but one way we, Let's get all of them-to work and have

can judge,' the stock our team-mates -good times with us,

have is thru the club stories.
,
Write One special thing I "wish to tell ypu

and tell the club, manager all about about is the club in Dickinson county.
your sow, how you are feeding her' W. N. Wilkins, who is a very' bilsy
and how many pigs she farrows, That bunk cashier in Chapman,' Kan., de-

1s the kind of news we wish to'read cided he could give some of his time
in the club stories. 'to managing a pig club. This pig club

Here is a letter from Melvin 'Mc· "was organized and, is known as the

Dougal, Pottawatomie county, "I "Chapman Spotted Poland China Pig
bought my sow March 1," he' writes, Club." Arrangements were, made ,to
"and am very well pleased with her, join the Capper Pig Club and now

arid expect her .to win. I am going to these boys have additional prizes for

keep-In touch with the other members which to work. In joining the Capper
in my. county." All club members Pig Club' these members found that

should get_acquainted with their coun- they had other : team-mates, and to

t; .team-mates. Perhaps," you don't gether they are going Io work to win.
know their- names yet, but you will W. N" Wilkins arranged for a dinner
soon. The enrollment time is over, for the' club members a few 'days back.

-and all 'the members for the Capper ,After appetites were satisfied the boys
Pig Club of 1923 have been accepted, listened to some good- talks by ex

and now we must get ready for the' �rienc�d breeders. The Importance of

pep contest. A letter will reach you clUb work and of pulling together was

soon, telling about this pep contest emphasized. One breeder gave some

and how 'you can work to win.' Of good advice on care Q.t -bseedlng stock,
course, every" club member will r60 proper feeding and". cleanliness. The

eelve a list of the names of his team- boys who attended this meeting were,

mates. Leon Loy, Clarence Gross, Harvey
1 wonder what question would come .schlappy, Wilbur' Cratty and Ernest

first if club members were to meet? Andel;son,' all of Oliaptnan, and Joy
F-'l\'l!!!�IW'iI!ll!!lIII_ My guess is this: "Has your .sow rar- Harding, Wakefield, and Samuel"," ,<

,

rowed yet?" 'That Is a very inte��t- Marston; Junction' City. "We'll say,

ing question, and I'll be eagee-to have the club boys are a fine, manly group,

every boy answer it for me.. I� have and enthusiastic in their ventu�e,"
Glenn Paronto's answer .aow, so will writes The Chapman" Advertiser.'

give it here. "Wel], my contest sow "Among them will .develop some good
has' farrowed.' She brought 10 pigs, stockmen for this community and we

but two were dead and one got are looking for results in a very shoo.:t
crushed to death so I have seven left. time. Here's' success to them!"
I have six little females and one Iit
tle male. My sow fooled me, and I
was not with he\' when she farrowed.
I-have tamed the sow, so now I can One reads 'il great deal about the

go in -the pen 'and she isn't afraid big wheat acreage in this section of
that I will hurt' the pigs." the country known as the "wheat belt

, ,When Farrowing Time COM of the world"-its green fields of al-
f!llfa and growing herds of fine stock

Perhaps, some club members 'will cattle. Little has been written, how-
not find anything about th�ir ,pigs in ever, of the "cackle-cackle" of the
the contest story even after they write busy hen when the fact is many, a

the club manager about them. If this farmer whose wheat fields "made him'

happens, ,please do, not feel badly, be- 'poor has turned to that safe and sane

cause I:will not intentionally overlook means of a stable income found in

any boy's answer to the big question, poultry 'raising. "

,-

"Has your sow farrowed yet?" When While Tom Laurence of Route 4,
you read in the club story about the Jlutchinson, Kan., was farming wheat

number of pigs various club members on a large 'scale, Mrs. Laurence was

get at farrowing time, it is quite devoting all her spare time to potfltry
natural to say, '''Isn't that strange, and 'breeding up her flock of Buff 01'
'that's just' the number I have." Or ping tons and thru them their loss on

you might have more or less. It is a wheat was made good. The Laurences

nice way to judge your own success, 'are now showing pne of the most at

this business of comparing your hogs tractive flocks of purebred Buff 01'

with those 'of other club members. An- pington chickens in Reno county. They
othen way you can judge your own have been culled for size, color and

success is by comparing your pigs with egg production by Judge R. Penn

those of. older breeders in_your. part Crumm ,of Stafford. They are all blue

of the county, Ask these breeders,' ribbon Birds, and some of the hens

how many' pigs their; sows are far- weigh as much as 9 pounds. They have

rowing, and also 'ask how they are about 150 hens and are realizing

eartug for these pigs.
around 100 eggs a day. The Income

If you have a camera you will be
from thds flock has kept the household

taking, some pictures or your sow and
in clothing and groceries, paid, off

-

some minor debts contracted by their
pigs, or perhaps you'll have someone loss in wheat and has �lelped to place
else take same pictures for you. When

on the farm a little herd of purebred
this happens just remember that the Poland China hogs and -also- has con
club manager like8 to have good pic- tributed its bit toward purchasing
turs to print in the Kansas Farmer some good Jersey dairy cattle.
Ilncr-Mail and Breeze. One club mem- Mr. Laurence has abandoned his
bel' sent in a picture last year-it was wheat acreage entirely and will in the
a good one, too-and on the back of future devote his energies to poultry.
it he wrote, "I'm the pig in the mid- hogs and dalrylng, Mrs. Laurence has
dle wearing the cap." I had my pic- operated a -baby chick hatcheuy and
ture taken at a Capper Pig Club pic- orders are c�ming in l'llpidly. She will
ntc not so long ago-s-I was helping use purebred Buff Orpington eggs at
wash the dishes. When I got a print most exclusively, This is a small item,
of that picture someone desired to' but it tells what a good grade of poul
know what kind of' pig that was. You try will do toward putting the farmer
see it was right after dinner the pic- and his wheat bankruptcy back to nor-

ture was' taken and I guess I "made a mal, W'illiam Riley.
pig of myself" eating the many good .Hutchlnson, Kan.

.

things prepared by the mothers or,
dub members. Send your picture and
I promise I won't think you look like
a pig.

Let's Make Dad a Padner

What did your father say when he

got his letter? Won't we be glad to

have him for a partner? Dads some

how or other,. make the club seem so

much worth while. And' Dads can give

'�tattdat14f' kitchen sinks. "yard stick high."
provide comfort 'and prevent back strain.

, ,

How high is youid
'

itDalcfA1td�11)&.00., Pittsburgh
Write/or O:ztalo,it.

B•
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H t h
' I The Oause of White Diarrhea:

Iges
a c ' es

,

White Diarrhea is caused by the ba

Stre 'Ch· ks
cillus Bacterium -P.ullorum transmitted

ong Ie through �he yolk. The�e is scarce�y a

That'swhatyou'll getwith aCham. .hateh WIthout some mfected -1l,hlCks.
l!ionBelleCityHatching_Outfit. My The germs. multiply very rapidly and
FreeBl?ok"Hatcil!ngFacta"t,ells one infected chick may infect the entire
how-givesnewest Ideas and Q.ulck- , .

est wayS to make poultry pay big with my brood. The germs can be kllled by

$1395
140.EggChampion the use of preventives. Intestinal- An-

-B U C' I
.

b
' tiseptics to kill the germs should "be

e e Ity neu alol given as soon a's the chicks are out of

DoubleWallsFibreBoard-Hot·WaterCop. the shell. 'It is much easier to prevent
per Tank-Self-Regulated S�fety Lamp- than it is to cure.
Thermometer& Holder-EgK.J'ester:-peep

,

Nursery. 06.95 buys 140-Chick B.thonl� How to Prevent Whi'te- Diarrhea
Hot-Water Double-Walled Brooder S18!!!!
$2 .. 9�BUY09 230-Egg

Belle City Incu
bator, ,95 Buys a l30-Chick Brooder.
Both' '\ hen Ordered Together - $29.95

Express Prepaid
East of the Rockies and
allowed to points beyond.
Witb tb i B Guaranteed
Hatcblng Outfit and my
Guide Book for setting
up. and operating you can

make a big Income. You
• also eaalIy share in lIlY

$1000 inGold
Withoct coiltoroblir.;wrw�::e�T��:;
f'�a��r::-;;.��·,
It tell. the wbole
story,-3Im RohaD. Pres. _

BeUe (Ily Incubator (0.• Box 21. Raclne. Wis.

Dear. Sir': I have raised poultry for

years and have lost my share of little
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally I
learned of Walker's Walko Remedy for
this disease, so sent for two 50c pack
ages to the Walker Remedy Co., Dept.46,
Waterloo, Iowa. I raised over 500 chicks
and never lost a single one from White
Diarrhea. - Walko not only prevents
White Diarrhea, but it gives the chicks

strength and vigor-they develop quick
er and feather earlier. I have found
this company thoroughly reliable and
always get -the remedy -by return mail.
Mrs. L. Ii. Tam, Burnetts Creek, Ind.

Don't Wait
Don't wait until White Diarrhea gets

half or two-thirds your cfilcks. Don't let
it get started. Be prepared. Write today.
Let us prove to you that Walko will

prevent White Diarrhea. Send 50c-for
box on our guarantee-money back if
not. satisfied. Walker Remedy Co.,

,Dept. 46, Waterloo, la.-A<;lvertisement.

25,000 PurebredChicks
weekLY from &elected be.vy ]aylcl'>fl.ockll,
S. C. White Legh01'1j9. S. C. Brown Leg_

��. �1�"Wy�:J��s�'IJ'.� �!lJ�
BultOrplngtoD8. PIlotp&!d. 100% Uve de
Uvery lI\Iaranteed.. Catalolrtree. Box 287A.,

Our Bargain Offer
CLUB NO. 400 '

La Pollette". M.g.zln· ........

t $'1 2SKansas Ii'armer a.nd Mall and
Breezo ••.•...••..• ; .•••••. 0

Household ..

Regular Prl.. $2,25
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL" BREEZE

TODeka. Kan...

Enrollment Period is Over, and-Now Comes the

Time, for Work. and Pleasures
BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

Club Manager.

,

How few farmers realize that the
"plain dii·t" with which they deal every
day is really a thing of beauty, com

plexity and wonder?

Poultry is More Profitabl�

"

The difference' .between a shelter
and a home is often just-equal to a

'hammer, a nail or -two and a .patnt
brush; plus a little inge�uity.

c .

,
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Eady Hatched 'Chicks Beit
.,.

small' end. :ShO'uld' alwa;ys� be�.placed carda priDted that '.sbe".'dt8trlbUted �t
.down, '. _ _

the show and'mailed- to folks in the,

There is no advantage In washing the vicinity telling the ,prices of both sezes,
eggs 'which tire to be-Incubated. Often- according to individuals. 'She also ·rins
times as a measure of precaution' eggs advertisements in the state and couilty
are wiped with a dampened cloth with pa�rs. ; , .

a weak soluU. of some du.lnfectant" _Mrs. Tullett sells eggs in seaflon, butprior to incubation. I� tile eggs �ome hatches as many. as\ she can in an incontaminated with fl.ttb' 'while, in the cul;>ator. She uses a: 'Buckeye•. wi.th 'gbod. nest, ,wash them/ WitI?- warm. water results, 'and broods her chicks 'wit'llrather than leave the filth adhering to chicken hens. IIi this way the pOultsthe shell. • I
do not stray so far and the turkey

, '\ hens are f,ree to lay more eggs. , She'
-

Su'?_cess in Raising-:Tbrkeys .' starts the baby turkeys on hard bolled
egg; after 48 hours old" for first, ,eed.
Feedlllg shell and �gg finely crtiql�ed

"To make' 'a SUCL"'eSS of turkey raising tOgether. Then she-feeds cottage .�flJlse
one must study the farm PIl'pers and -or milk curd with a sprinkling ot"lack,
poultry lournals,"�sa'ys Mra. Ben. Tul-, pepPer lind no snlt, Permanganate- of
lett, of Garden CitlV, Kan. potash is put into the drinking water

,
-

, at least once a day, to kill dlseaseMr�. Tullett, told me she had started germs. To 'keep her turkeys" ft.'ee fromto raise a few turkeys four ,ears ago llce she purchases sodtum-ftuorfde' aiId�'ith four, hens and a gobb!er. She',sold� mixes it half and half with flour or
- :j;30� worth of tur.key� that yeat; be- cornstarch and.zputs it in a peppercomtng enthus�, With the money shaker, then spreads each little Wing.makers, she decided to make it a b�sl- dusting in,.the powder at the quill endsness. She had her farm fenced With of the feathers. This is where the' licelIigh poultry wire fencing, to keep out stay oil turkeys between their feeding'cOYQte� and also keep her turkeys at time on the fowl.

'

home. " -
,

/'
.

As turkeys are grasshopper enemies,Each year she hfi:� added new sues and in Knnsns they as a rule are plent? her flock fr�)lp BI�d Brothers' Gold- tiful from .July 4 to frost, Mrs. :Tui, ,

b?�k strain, making It a pa�ing propo- lett does little feeding until fattening
slhon! as she sells her turkeys for time. Then the. turkeys she puts on
breedlng purposes.

, the market are penned .and given a
This last year her flock of nearly week or 10 days!. full feed on corn.

200 birds were the production of nine To market the 'turkeys by Thaq},sgiv
hens. They are valued at $1,500. She ing or Christmas would be cheaper as
is heading her flock this year with a they are still on range; 'but she:\'finds
$50 gobbler, whose sire won first prize good money keeping her flock. until
at Madison Square. He, himself took January and later asking a larger' price
first,prize at qle Garden City Poultry for them. 'Mrs. T-ullett has nq_ childr�n
ShQw.', Her prizes on exhibits.' were and the companionship with the tnr
first on young tom; fourth on young keys takes some o'f tlie lonesomeness
hen an� first _0'1) old hen. She, had out of living Oil ·8 farm.

t.

Proper Oat,: for Incubation Depends Upon Local
.

' Climatic Conditions 'and tbe Breed '

I
•

I"

BY W'ILLIA.M. B. LAPP

BY MRS: ORElSSIE ZIRKLE

Poultry nn",ers Agree That Proper Cnre During the First Few Days 0' Their
LI,-es Iii .t].e Birthright of All (.'hlcks RIIIl'led on ,he Farm

'THE proper date for hatching
chicl,s depends upon local clima tic
conditions and the breed, but to

insure vigor, size and' productiveness
ill pullets, hatch them early. Wherever
possible, the first hatch should be out
bv the first or second week of April at
the latest, depending on the equipment
on hand for brooding." June and July
hatches are seldom very profitable and
can hardly be advocated unless for cer
tain breeds, such as the Leghorns, or
where added attention is given.

.

Early hatched chicks not ''U1l1y make
more rapid gains, but the pullets will
lay during the winter months instead
of the tollowing spring. The rate of
growth for early hatched' and late
hatched chicks shows very 'readilY that
the early hatched chicks produce the
greatest returns.

Choice of Breeding Stoek
It is' seldom a good plan to use eggs

for hatching from all the fowls on(.'the
rarm. -:'1'0 insure good, vigorous chicks �

which will develop into, birds of th�
highest vitality, make special breeding
pons, •.

I

These pen's should be headed by a

vlgorous male bird, strong in those fea
tures wherein tbe hens may appear
weak. That is, if the hens saould show
any tendency whatever to poor. type or

size, this should �'overcome by ob
taining a male bird strong in these
points. The same holds true when se

lecting females, to mate with certain
males.

Eggs for hatching ought to be. eel
lected at least three times daily and
should be placed in a room, the tem
perature 'of which is between 50 and
60 degrees. The place' must be clean
and free 'from odors which may ,con·
taminate the eggs. The eggsshould be
turned at least once daily. If the eggs
are placed, in the ordinary fillers tlfe

Selection of Eggs

comes to IOU in 100 lh. new 12-oz. bur
lap .hags. Every bag of it aI\..alyzes 98%
pure lime. It is washed, dried and graded
in two sizes-adult and chick. It containS
no dirt, no clam Bh� no grit.
Ask your dealer for PILOT BRAND.

If he cannot supply you,write to 'Us.

Your Chicks Need Lime
•

FOR. bone building and good health,
keepPILOTBRANDOYSTER SHELL

FLAKE, Chick SiZe,· handy" for- them all
the time.

You will ge� bigger, meatier, healthier
adult chickens And more of them. The

\ .. -

cost is trifling.-',�:-'/
'--;,�

Pilot 'Brand .Oyster Shell-Flake
Altho the breeding stock has been

carefully chosen, often it is advisable
to select the eggs carefully. This not
only enhances the possibilities of a

;!ood hatch, but has some effect upon
the kind of eggs tliat will be produced
by pullets obtained from these eggs.
The selection of the eggs should be

based upon- the following character
istics: First, size; second, shape : third,
condition of shell and fourth uniform
ity in size and color.
Size is a very important factor in

fixing the market value of eggs. More
over there is a correlation between the
size of the... eggs and the size of the
chick hatched.

Eggs for incubation should be uni
form in shape and of the characteristic
egg type. Exceetionally long, rounded
or short eggs are objectionable, as-are
malformed eggs. They are difficult· to.
hatch and sometimes the offspl'ing will

produce eggs of the same type.

Uniformity in Siz� an(l Color
These factors are important in COIl

sidering the market value of the eggs
which will I» .. produced by the off
spring. With the increasing tendency
toward greater discrimination on the
market regarding the value of market
eggs, uniformity should not be over

looked entirely.
'Strong shells are very desirable. Eggs

with. shells free from ridges, cracks,
transparent spots or deposits of lime or

other foreign substances should be
used. Avoid missing any defects which
do not show on the outside. Test with

_11 candle.

/

is the best, most economical method of supplying
lime to fowls. Its use produces more eggs., harder
shells, bigger, healthier chickens. /

Keep it .before your fowls all' the time, every
day in the year. ,/

To you .the cost is only about a penny per hen per
,

year. One extra egg pe�, hen will more than' pay
this cost.

Pilot' Bran-d
, ��LIME

ALLT,HE
TIME"

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS CORPORATI?N. SECURITY BUILDING, ST. LOUIS, MIssOURI .
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URTO-DATE folks
have stopped set

ting theirminds-they
set their Westclox. . x

You decidewhet) you
want t-o wake in the
morning, set yourWest-'
elox accordingly, and
turn in and sleep. Dark
or light, winter.or sum
mer, you'll get your call
right on the dot.

You should findWest-
clox in several sizes and
styles at anyup-to-date
store.The alarm clocks
a:re from $1.50 to $4.75.
The watches are $1.50
and'$2.50.
You can tell them

by the name West
clox on the dial and
six- sided orange bor
dered tag.

Westclox ./

.. '

..

j'

'
.. A- business- like get up'

WBSTBRN CLOCK CO., LA SALLB, IL�INOis, U.S.A•.
FlU'''',: Peru,lllilloll. I" C."ada,Welterll Clock Co.,Llmlted,Peterborough,O·llt.

BltB...
1.3-so

.Bab:1Bm
1.3·50

lad " La",,",

1.3.00
"d" B...

Ii..sc

New Way 01 Hatching
Makes More Money!
you can double your polIItrJ prelltJ
with perfect hatches. Thousands

&fe doing it with 'OITEI Ion HEAT.
1.R.Slngleton, Alba, Tens.made 140'.11with
one PorterSoft-Heat IncQ)lator In about four
months.Sold 250 baby chicka, ZOObroilers. and
b8d Z50 pullets and120 cockerela for blmselL

More Than in .RCUBATOR
PorterBoftHeat-..rva...tlnventlonln�theDOUltryworld'. Anautomatlcmotber ... ::UIMUIUIII
thofat87Bon thojobtillhatchiaotr.lron op, IClad Gaarantca. Stronlr health:r chick a.. •

from ever:r 1IOCM'i".!'!.If' No crillPJes. N..I ......

a.ata the hen.ol�"" nelll:. Ceriterr::. '1':.=80 .!.."!!�.t;i:n"���
..entllatlon andmo�r;. 10mhi_ a
week carea fin It. .hlpped _paid.

FREE?��to-Jl!.�I: .

'

Profit." and 10.. directprl_.
PORTEll INClJBATOR CO.. tOO to,tOoo
Box 1339' B..... Neb. lEa .1...

GEOH LEE'S NEW POULTIlV BOOK
•• liND EGG RECORD

Just Out- 400.000 CopiesC FREE
Telboaboat....",pouJtrytroableandclIs .....

�.
- I

-bow to ayoid, bow to remedy wben .lread!'
p,reseot; Mr. Leej"the most wideiYcoDBultcd .

'chicken doctor"in the world. 'l'hi. latest

���j:D'==�!o':� bee;;g6�n��nr5
.

r tom nrda�ee at an,. �aler handlf.:r Lee'.
;eJtJLe:n�r on h.:!?QO, orwrit. oa llta� IUlm_

.

ClEO. II. LEE CO••F-5 Harn., SIa.. Omaha. ff.b,The Secrets ofPoultr;
Raising for Profit·

.""
..od .n

m�!::"FiEE
I wan t you to write mo for my
Booklet-it won't cost you a c'ent
and will open your eyes to the
Profits In Poultry. It lells and

IlliOW9 why the Honest Fairfield Incubator will settle

�a�::,I�Jc�n�r��\?;'�lngIP��lt�b��rk."'lo�lnfo ��o.r�on�:
experience Is yours for the asking, ,,",'rite me todny
l'U mall lIlY booklet at once.

SAil! l'HOMPSON. Pre••

FAIRFIELD INCUBATOll CO.
1901 So.4th St.. St.JoseDh.M�

CHICKS r��·5�r::Dp��naN;a'1'n:�f:d Q�lci
����'ks�·il'�rre�en:ioc��. ��ad��gR:J:.let,i'ii':
conas. 50. $8'; 100. $15; 500. $72.50. White.
Buff Rocks. Who WyandoUes. 50. $9; 100.
$17; 500. $82.50. White and Buff Orplng
tons, 50, $9.50; 100. $18; 500. $88. White
and Brown Leghorns. 50. $7; 100. $13; 500.

$62.50. Mixed. 50. $0; 100. $11; 500. $52.50. Only
ono Grade and that the BEST. POSTPAID. 97% live
delivery guaranteed. Order NOW from thIs AD and cet
them when you want them. Free Catalug. You nced it.
Ref., American NaHonni Bank. Slob's Hatchery', 'Box
524. Lincoln, Ill. Albert Sleb. Prop., Momber I.B.C.A.

-

= CHIX ��:��.d�:�g���:���n!ol��::- f' Brahmaa. Personally conducted purebred per-
. fection flocks. Fully gua anteed. Prices 80

low that ordinary chicks nre high. Demand far
exceeds capacity. Instructive ea'talog,

RHODES HATCHERY. Box Z, Dakota,IU.

BABY CHICKS We hatch leading varle.Ues of
Stnndard-Bred. vigorous. heavy

I
laying Btock. Postage paid. Live arrival guar
anteed., Send for our·prices. open date. and
large llluBtrated catalogue free. Write today.

�" Superior Poultry Company,
....: Box K F, Windsor, 1\10.

Wllm wrltlnll' advertisers mentIon this paper

an d )I'A I L'
II' 'BIUIJDZlD

t
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Slight Changes .in -Grain
...

Cattle and Hogs Stage Rallies and,Declines by
-

Turns,But Sheep are Lower .� ";--
.:...__...

BY JOHN W. �AMUE�S

APPROACHING spring seems to ceipts of hogs at public markets 'for
n brIng once more a generous mlx- several months past the number estt-

hire of hope lind uncertainty. mated on farms on Janury 1 of thIs
The European market, aslde from Eng- year was 9.7 per cent greater than a

land,' wears some dublous aspects. The year agQ., and. constituted· the largest
home market is dominated by the ur- number on farms on that date since
gent demand for' replenishment of 1919. Furthermore, litters of pigs far
manufactured goods, railway equip, rowed during the fall of 1922 were 18.6

.nient, houses, automobiles, etc. This·per cent greater than a year earlier and
sltuatlon continues to push urban in': the,. prospective rarrowtngs during .the
dnstrlat wages· and prices upward, sprmg of,'the current year show an I.n
while producers of foodstuffs remain crease of 13 per cent in number of Ilt

at relative disadvantage. ters over those of the first six months
The general outlook for the livestock of 1922. .-.

industry for 1923 appears good but Corn may be high and force hogs-on
• prospects fOJ: the different species the. market earlier and at lighter

show some variatlon.
� weights thereby reducing the expected

Briefly, cattle l�ok steady to strong, supply. We have no assurauce, :how.
hogs lower for the early half of the -ever, t�at the 1923 corn crop WIll be

..

year with good prospects for a slight even a partial fallure. Furthermore,
advance and a steady market during the hog .Is the most efficient converter
the lat� summer and early fall and in- of corn into meat' we have a�d for that
creased supplies and declining prices reaso�, save when -eondttlons are

at the close of the year. The slight wholly 'abno�mal .and there is an _un·
advance on choice' hogs which is ex-

_ �'easonable dlsq,_arlty betw�n t�e prices
pected to occur during the late sum. of pork and of corn, the SWine industry .

mer will probably be offset by heav·y usually �ake�. a relatively �ood show

marketings of heavy rough sows. ing. It IS belIeved that With the ad

Should that occur the advance will not vance [nforma tion regardlng prospee
be so apparent whenfncluded in aver- th'e supplies now available, marketing,
ages.

.

durIng the coming vear, will be con.
.

Sheep in Strong Position ducted in a more orderly fashion than
Sheep appear to be in a very strong

heretofore.

position and should do well thruout Kansas City Livestock Sales
the year. The supply is light, the de- Livestock pr-ices at Kansas City are

. mand for 'fresh lamb is healthy and lower this week but the volume of trade
.. ,

Inereaslng steadily, and the market for is fair. Prices sagged largely as the re-' ,

_,
..
��

wool, which has a very important in- suit of heavy storms and delayed trat
fluence on sheep and lamb prices, gives fie to Eastern meat distributing .cen-
every evidence of continuing good. We tel's, and the fact that the zero hour in
import 60 per cent of our wool and the the Lenten season trade has been
40 per cent which is Supplied by do- reached, General conditions indicate
mestic production is bolstered by a pro- that killers within the next week will
tective tariff.··. Dressed meats are slm- begin to anticipate enlarged demand
ilarly protected. which follows ·the closing of Lent, andWith the exception of pork and lard thIs should result in improved outlet
which normally are exported in large within the next 10 days. The decline
quantities, our livestock industry de- in steers for the week was 25 to 35
pends almost entirely upon domestic cents. Hogs are off 15 cents and lambs
consumption for a "market, Such do- down 15 to 25' cents. .:

mestic consumption depends largely on R
.

t f th k
.

.,- 9-0
industrial business conditions and the

eeerp S or e wee . were 00,_0

outlook for'. these is bright. With labor
cattle, 5,300 calves, 60,150 hogs,. arid

virually 100 per cent employed,' busl-
32,200 sheep, compared with 35,700-
cattle, 6,450 calves, 08,050 .hogs, and

ness conditions good, and meat prices 24,OGO 'sheep, and 20,300. cattle, 4,850
generally moderate, our domestic con- calves, 44,315 hogs, and 2;7,725 sheep a
sumptlon should leave but little sur- year ago.

.

�
plus of meat products.
Here again pork provides an excep-

Beef Cattle Top is $10
tion. Before the war we exported ap-> Trade in beef' cattle this week en

proximately 12 pel' cent of our total' countered the adverse conditions Of
..

production of pork and lard. . 'In 1919 severe storms at Eastern distributing
export trade took 24 per cent of pro- poluts that delayed' traffic and cut

duction and in 1921,.15.5 per cent went down demand. This resulted' in' lower
to foreign consumers, Naturully the prtces for fat cattle, temporarily, but
demand from this quarter � limited by as 1allers have to antlclpnte

'

demand

the ability of - the foreign purchaser t.o two weeks ahead, the ending of the

}lay. Unsettled conditions. in
.

central Lenten season March 31, should begin
Europe to. which we look as a market to. revive demand next week. Killers

for a large part of our surplus pork have at no time this season aeeumu

and lard have had much to do with lated large supplies of meat, but have

making 1922 exports the smallest for operated on a nearer current basis than

any- year since 1917. Apparently pres- for a number of years past. This should
ent conditions in that quarter of the ma�proved meat demand reach the

globe are less favorable than at any llvestock market quickly. lto. few odd

time since the termination of the war. steers this week sold at $9.75 to $10.
-

. •
The top price for a full car load was

Pork Supplies Increasmg $9.65, and the bulk of the fat steers
Supplies o..f pork in storage are in- Bold at $8.25 to $9.25. "Dogie" steers

creasing but on February 1, 1923 were brought $6.50 to $7.50, and
-

straight
5.3 per cent less than the average f01' grass South Texas steers weighing 1)0'2
the five years immediately preceding, pounds sold at $6.25. Cows and helf
these five yeal's--incIuding the war ers were steady, and veal relves $1
period when conditions were wholly lower.

.

abnormal. Despite the increased re·· Slightly higher prices prevailed for

I I I

..
I WHEAT (SEE NOTE eeLoiN) I
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OF'COURSE it is., �e appUca
tion of Gombault's Balsam

quickly reUeves the most stub
born 'pa).n.' A 'second use aild
you'r� well again, feeling sound'
as 'a dollar.
If you' have a lame back, stiff

neck, .cut, bruises, str$- or
sprain, sore throa_t, l:!ronchial
cold;muscular or inflammatorY
rheumatism, �ciatica or lum
bago, get a bottle of' Gom
bault's Balsam' today-it will
drive out tHe pain in a hurry. ,

Safe, healing, antiseptCc-thisremarkable remedy hes been
the favorite in ·many houSeholds
for, a full forty years. Un
equalled for external appltca-.
tion.

.

Peorle who have used Gom
bault s Balsam are' never with
out it. There's no need to suf-
fer if you have it handy.
SQld by druggists "Jverywhere

for $I.Sf} p�r bottle, or Bent by
parcel post direct upOn receipt
ofprice.

'

GOOD FOR .AIl'nMALS, TOO
GotdBAULT'S Balsam is a safe.
reliable and efiectiye remedy for

. moSt horse troubles. Keeps
-

�our horses sound and working.
The Lawrence-Williams- Com
pany. Cleveland, Ohio. Sole
Distributors for _th�- United
States and Canada.

Aspirin

\--
-:

<. KA"N'S A <\ .. FA-RM';ER .·ID:�tl'i-·•
t ..._ •

�

�1
.-_;<

stockers and feeders' at the opening,
of the market, but; later lhe advariee .

was lost. Demand was principally on.
feedtng arid grazing accounts. .

Hog prfces raUied..:: sharply
-

early ip
the week, but turned down again . later .

Compared wttb.a week ago prices. are
10 to 15' -cents net lower, with' the top
.now at '$iW5 and bulk -of. sal:e!f'$7.85 to
$8'. Thursday was the-low day. Pa�
ing sows are selling at $7.25 to $7.35,
or 10 to 15 cents higher and pigs' are
steady at $7.2u to'$7.35. J:teceipt� have
been about nsrmal for this' season of
f�ear. Fresh pork trade has lagged
some, but demand for lard has In
creased. A good many estimate Ughter
receipts for next week.

.

Sheep'a.n'd Lambs
Lamb : prices "broke 25. cents and

sheep were off 10 to 15 cents thisweek.
The Government report that California
spring lambs' would begin to move the
-Iast 'week .In March had a depressing
effect. On the close medium and, light'
weight Iambs were quoted"'1rt '$14 to
$14.50, wethers $8.75 to $9.25, 'ewes
$8 to $9.65, and yearlings $12 to $12.50.
Some feeding and shearing Iambs sold
at $13.75 to $14.50.

TIDNK of what you could produce on a farm of virgin fertility, w1th�ut the.' .�.burden of bigb-acre.ge cost. .Tilink of what 2O-to-4O-bushel wheat wouldmeanto you under these conditions, and ofdairying and stock raisingon cheap pasture land.Land pays for itself in a few crops-no artificial fertilizer-no heavy Investment;You have envied the farmer who got his 'start when-land was cheap.
.

Here's 70111'chance, perhaps your last chance, for the same brand of prosperity.

Special Renter's'Plan
B�y. Out.of Profits -,

Horses and Mules
Fairly Jiberal receipts of horses and

mules this week 'found a ready market W t Ca dat strong prtces.. Demand came from a es ern na awide 'area. The following quotationsYO.' ,are given on horses at Kansas City: our." pportunity.•
"

Drafters, weighing 1,500 .to 1,700 'Po aid aild '!mCOllrllBe the 'honest' worker WithI pounds $100 to- $140' apiece' fair to Westem.Can!lda is th�farmer's land of oppor- perhaps little capital. the CanadianGOvernment. good _ dra-fters, $60 to $100 j good tunity. Thousands of settlers who started not has a "Renter's Plan". whereby one may workchunks, $60 to $125 j medium chunks, many yearsllfCo withJittle or nothing, are today a new or improved farm-"Try it out" for aev·
"'u-O to $8-u. the owners of fine farms, with comfortable eral years if desired.:..and buy'a farm of his OWDOP homes and barns. thoro'bred stock. dairy herds out of profits.

'

The following prices are quoted on -all the marks of prosperity. Ye� mnd is not -

good work mules, 4 to 7 years old: dear-only$15�0$20:anacreforrich:virgin, prai-. ' Thirty-Two Years to Pay.Mules, 18% to .. 14 hands high, $25-to" '. rie convenient to railways; Land is not-dear in For the benefit of those wishing to buy land, a$90; 14 to 14% hands, $50 to $�OO; 15 W�emCan"da-yet-bec:a..... therei..�much national non-profit sharma: organization-theto 15lh hands $1.)0 to $150' 15%' to 16 of It. Bu� many settlers a�e expected m 1923. Canada Colonization Association-has been es-
- •

-

ee , •

"

,and now IS 'your opportunity, before the best blish d Ith h d ffi Wha_nds, $100_ to $170, .ext-ra big, mules, farms are taken. Get started. Taxes are re-
fa e • WI -nean- 0 ce at innipeg. and$1 0 t $17 United States office at St. Paul. This Associ&-

o 0 o, duced. Dot raiaed, on land brought under culti- tion offers selected land convenient to railwaysHide$ and Wool vation. -On farm buildings, improvements: -much.of it at$15 to $20 per acre-onvery smaIl
,/

machinery. personal -effects, automobile, etc., cash payment. no further payment until thirdthere is no tax at all. Canada ''l!VlliIts workers- yeaI'; balance eXtended over thirty years. butit wants its land fprlDed - and the farmers. purchaser may pay up and o� title at anythrough their'municipal councils, havepractical time, if desired. Inter.control �f all local taxation. , ..'" est six per cent.

Get the Facts-Costs You Nothin_gMail thecoupon to the agent mentioned below, located nearest to you. Heis the official representativ� of the Canadian Government.

aUthOrized:�to�!!����give yo.u· information and assistance.without charge. and glad tobeof servsce to you. .

Mail the Coupon Tell us'Something.of yourpositi;'n, and=====....:::==_== what you are lookmg for, and receivedescriptive book with-<maps, and free service of- the CanadianGovernment Agettt in' your territOry; also information howspecial railway rates Can be'arranged for a trip of inspection.
Oanadian" Government Agent,

Desk 88, 2012'l\Ia�n St., Kansas City, Mo.

One of the 'most interesting and In-

��:��t:.::e i�c�c:;,�'I�e:;!�z -t;Csf,t::t�;
Capper inWG8hillgtutl"D.O. In these
articles you get the latest and most
autJ..entto news and comment on
what should be, aad is beiliU. cc
complished by our r�presentatives.

CAPPER'S FARMER I. edited bymeii who liveon the farm. It is published In the heart of
the�atestagriculturalcountry in theworld.It stande--for a square deal for the consumer andfair profits for the producer thru eliminatinggrain gamblers, market jugglers. and other trusts and combines. 1!br tMAmerican. farm.ers.. who ,,,ant to be proores3ivlJ, there is 110 BUohfavorlte asCapper's Fa-t-mer. There is a department for the women boys and girla.marketing livestock. poultry. dairy. farm machinery, horticuiture/ health, ete,In order to introduce Capper's Farmer-n !'arm parer that's dIfferent-thepublisher Rgrces to enter a trial eubscrtpticu-eg months for �nta. Senddime or stamps, CAPPER'S FA ItJlI£Il. Devt. 100. ToPeka.Ran_
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BADIO suppLIEs

rf:�!��!�:,.u��o���!f.���..u����!���,�
the rate Is 8 cents a word.. Count a.s a word eaeh a.bbrevlatlon,_ Initial or number In advertisement and signature.
No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances muet aocompany orders. Re&l estate and livestock adver

tising have separate departments and are 'DO� accepted t(\r this department. Minimum char..., ten words.

TYPEWRIT·ERS. 'T RIAL; PAYMENT'S;
guaranteed t lve years. Josephine Yotz,

Shawnee, Kan,

HERE'S GOOD RADIO NEWS: A GUAR-
anteed detectqr and one-stage amplifier

receiving set with a range ot- the United
Sta tes for only thll'ty dollars. H. & H. Co .•
Lincolnville,' Kan.

STORAGE BATTERIES

SAv;E 20% ON YOUR STORAGE BATTER-
Ies. The Manhattan Battery, direct from

factory, gives 100 % satisfaction. We also
rebuild old batteries at great saving to

YOU, Young men, learn a paying trade at
our battery school. Write for Information
and, prlc�. The Manhattan Bat tery Mfg.
Co., Manlltttan, Kan.

•

..,

�

WANT TOBU� I SEEDS-PLAN'rS-NUBSERY STOCK

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR BLACKHUf"L WHITE KAFIR SEED. $2.50
less. Alfalla. clovers. cane, millet. Sudan. .hu!)dred. Sacks furnished. Jqe Timmons,

Send samples'lor bid.. Ed F. ;Manl'eladorf Hoxie. Kan.·
'" Br08., Wholellale Fie..! 8eeda, St. Louis, Mo. BLOO�D:-;YC;--_C_""B"'IJ=T"'C::-:H=E"'R:---:OS."'E"""E='b=----'C=-=OO-=R-N�'

drouth resisting kind. Francis Habiger:
Bushton, Kan,
APPLE T""R=E""E='=S•......,F�'I""R=S�T,--C""L�.�!'.�S�S-.-�_.-Y=E�'A-.R�,-5

PAID. to 6 ft., $30.00 at Pawnee Rock Nursery,
Pawnee Rock, Kan.

K A:-;OTA - OA TS-_c.:A.::;L�.,-L..."S"'O=-L"""'D�. ......,Sc=,E=cE=,=D�C=O�R,-,,=· ,

next. Bve ryth l ng' certified. Laptad Stock
Farm. Lawrence, T{an. ./

ALFALFA SEED. A-1 $10 PER BU. SACKS
furnl.hed. Write for sample. Camilla

Luther. Cimarron. Kan.>""

One
Word.· time

10 U.OO
11 1.10
f.2.:- 1.20
18 �.'" 1.BO
14 1.40'
16 1.68
16 1.60
17 1.70
IS .•.•••• 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21. .•..•• 2.U
22 2.10
23 2.80
24 , 2.40
25 2.60

Four
times
".10
I.U
1.14
4.16
'.48
".SO
6.U
6.'"
6.7'
'.OS
•• 40
6.72
7.04
7."
7.68
It.00

One
Word. tlme
U .. , U."
17 1.70
J8...... I.SO
18 1.80
10 '.00
81 1.18
U s.n
........ ' ••0
34 ...... 1.40
II ..•.• '1

•. 60
38 8.60.
-"7 1.70
1'8" •••• , ".80
19 ...... a.80
40 •••••• 4.08

J'O'lU'
tim..

• 8.U
8.14
'.96
•. 21
8.'0

, '.91
10.24
10.16
10.18
11.10
1LU
11.84
12.16

U::�

FOB THE TABLE TYPEWRITERS

PEANUTS-I0 QTS. $1.00. POSTAGE
\V. A. l\lorrlson. Hagerman. Texas.

5% POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE Sl.65
postpaid In Kansas. Roy C. Paul. �Ioran,

Kan.
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL 'MAKES.
Sold, rented, repalred,-' exchanged. Fire

proof sa"fes. Adding machines. Jos. C.
Wilson & CO''-. Topeka, Kan. ._HONEY

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY. 10 LBS.
$2.00; 5 tbs. $1.10. prepaid. Frank Van

Haltom. Wathena. Kan. �
FI);EST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONE \. �8
lb. can $3.50; se-re. $6.50: ian-r». $12.00;

here. Franl{.!I. Drexel & Sons, beekeepers.
Cl'awtord, Colo. J

PRIDE OF SALINE AND COMMERCIAL
White ....ed corn. $2.00 per bushel. C. C.

Cunningham; ElDorado. Kan.
OLD COINS' FOR SALE. LAWRENCE
(i raves, St. Francis, Ran.

lWSCELLANEOUS
BELIABLEADVEBTISING

CHAUTAUQUA WHITE SEE D COR::-l�
liahd picked. nubbed and graded. $�.5(\

!lushel. Roy Ronch. Cedan·ale. Kun.
'

FOR SALE-EXTRA FIN'E SUDAN SEED,
13 cents per pound recleaned, F. O. B.

Assaria Hardware Co" As,aria. KalJsas.
-

BEST RECLEANED CERTIFIED GRIMMS
atfalfa,·pa'tronize producer. Astc for samp le

nnd price. G. ·W. Fisher. Mack. Colo.

We believe that every advertisement In

this department Is reliable and exercise the

utmost care In accepting 'classlfled adver

tising. However. as practically eyerythlna
advertised In this department has no fixed
market value, and opinions ae to worth var·)",

we' cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

not gua�tee eggs to reach the buyer un·

broken or to hatch. or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the destination alive. We

will use our olllces I" attempting to adjust
honest disputes between- buyers and seltere,
but will not attempt to settle minor disputes
or bickering. In which the partles have viII·

fled each other before appealing to u••

OH CALIFORNIA! BRIGHT. BEAUTIFUL
waltz. Buy from publisher, fifteen cents.

Lul'a Von Rohl. Box 1276, Rlchn1'ond, Calif.

AUTO·TRAOTOR OILS FROM REFINERY
7 years securing Inside contracts. Posl:

t lve ly guaranteed. 50 Gal. medlum-42 cents'
Fordso'n 41 cents: Drum free, first. orde�
Sha r-p, Hunnewell. Kan.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO-KEXTCCKY'S PRIDE. RICH,
mellow chewing, ten pounds $3� smoking;

ten pound. $2; twenty pounds $3.&0. Farm-

��b, Mayfield, Ky.
_

HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0, ,CHEWING 5

pounds $1.75, 10 pounds $3.00; smoking 5
pounds $1.25, 10 pounds $2.00. Pipe and
recl pe free. Send no rnoney, pay when re

ceived. _United Tobacco Grower", Mayfield,
Ky.

YELLOW JERSEY SEED OR COOKIKG
sweet potatoes, three dottare per hun

dred. Denis D. Doty, Gard-en City. Kan.

SEED CORN AND 'IlL,\.CK HULL KAFIR.
first prize state fair, $1.50 bushel. Sweet

Corn 10c lb. Sam Stoughton, H'utchfnson,
Kan.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS. OWNERS,

A����cg��e�'o;�f:�r�eonio:e�a���l���e ���:
talns hefpf u l Instructive Information on over

haulil\g, Ignition. wiring, carburetors, bat
teries, etc. Automo'blle Digest, ·-622 Butler
Bldg., CincinnatI.S· · I ..7 '. Alladvert;'ino coplI

I�Cla l'Yotice discontinuanu e r-

,..,- der,orCMnoeofC<lPlL
intend&t for the Oku,ified DqHJrtment mu,t reach:

.thi, of� lJII10 o'clo"": 8aturdat/ mornino. On<! "'''''\;

i, ad""""" of public4tion.

ORANGE CANE SEED. FREE FROlll
smut. $4.50 per 100 pounds. Sudan grass

$12.50. Sacks free. William Cptler, 'lIugo·
ton, Ka n', ,.

'

I;!O�IESPUX TOBACCO. OHEWING. 5

pounds $Ii15; 10 potfnoils U.OO; 20 pounds
$5.25. Smoking, 5 poun.n. $1.26; 10 pounds
$�.OO; 20 pounds '$3.50. Send no moner; pay
when recetved. Coo-operative Tohaccc 'Grow
ers, Paducah, Ky.

DOGS AND PONIES

SHEPHERD PUP� GOOD ONE& MALES
, $0.00. Fred Weihe, Lorraine, Kan.SWEET CLOVER, HULLED. WHITE OR

yellow. recleaned. $8 a bushel; alfalta $6
and $8; sacks 35c. Robert Snoilgrass.
Augusta, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED
!CHOICE COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEEL·

•

ers. Maxlneadow Kennels, Clay Center,
�eb. ..

AGENTS- SELL FRE�CH PLOVY POe'TS.
NO! welding. Farmer puts them on. Out

wea r three welded points. A. J. Chapman,
1333 Cherokee St.,; Denver. Colo. _

R.'OfAK FIN��
ORDER-SEND \ 25c AND ROLL
beautitul g losattnne prints or 6 re

Faet servlce.- Day Night Studio,
Mo..

-"

DO YOU l\'EED PASTURE? SWEET CLOV-
er, permanent;- nutritious. heavy yieldlng,

very fattening. Sow on rather thin small
grain up ·tUl alfalta sowing time. Informa
tion. John Le.lvl s, Virgil. Kan

SHE)PHERD'-'PUPS; P�RENTS NATURAL

y������. :.,��ale $5, male $10. Lyle Spear.

GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES;' COL-
lies: Old English Shepherd dogs; puppies.

10c Illustrated Instructive list. W. R:' Wat·
son. Box 31. Macon. Mo.

TRIAL
lor 6

prints.
Sedalia,

WE PAY' $200 MONTHLY SALARY, FUR·

nish rig and expenses to introduce:: our

guaranteed poultry and stock powder •. Big

ler Company. XCa. Springfield, Ill.

I

CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALI!'<'E. AND
Freed's White Dent corn $2.00. and Bl ack-

BUSINESS OPl'ORTUJi.'ITlE8 l\L�CHI�ERY FOR SALE; hull Kaflr $1.15 per bushel. Bruce S. wn-

�����_'r--��-�' FEW BULL TRACTO.l'tS, REPA[R .� son. Keats, Kun.

FOR SALEi: CLEAN STOCK GJ;_;NERAL S. B. Vaughan. Newton. Kan.
;F;-:R;:-'oO:-;S�T=P�R�O'::-::O"'F;;"�C::-A�B:-:B::-:A"d:T_,�E'-P=L-A'-'-N:-:'T=S-=P�O�S�T-·

Merchandise Invoices $3500. good small -' paid, 500. $1. 1000. $1.75. Expressed $1

town cash busiAess. low rent. a money 16·30. 20·40 RU)IELY TRACTORS; �8-48 thousand. 10.000. F·50. No delay. Belmont

Inaker. No trad�'k. 425 Lane St., Topeka, Averv seuara ror. real" bargains. Anton Plant Co .. Albany, Ga. .

Kan.
Steln@J', Lincolnville. J.;an. KLEOKLEY SWEET �VATER�IELOX SEED

'WE WAl'T AT O:-lOE A RELIABLE MAN l\lcCOR:,lICK HARVESTER THRESHER. 50 cents pound. Blaclt Spanish Broom

or woman In each town In Kansas to look Excellent condition. cut 400 acres. War- Corn seed $2.50 bushel. Dwarf Milo Maize

after new and renewal subscriptions tor the ren Saxon. Sco;..t Cit)', I<:an...,;,_ $�.50 bushel. PUre Seed Co .• RoJ.la�. Kan.

Capper publlcatlons. W-ork either full time 32x5-l STEEr:' SEPARATOR. GOOD CON- RED AMBER CANE SEED. $4,00; bRANGE
or part time. It you are now doing house to dltion. used 8 seasons. price $250.00. Geo. $4.60; Ptnlc Kafir. Golden and SI·b"rlan

house soltcl tfng, take our work on as a side D. Whiting. Mt. Hope. K:an. Millet, $3.00; Sudan Grass, $14.00. All pel'

Ilne and mcrease your Income Imaterlally. FOR SALE; ADVA:\'CE COMPOUND 21 H. cwt. Northwestern Seed House, Oberlln,

Fbr full partlculars write at onee to Desk P. 36x60 Avery . separator. If interested Kan.

200, Capper Bldg .• Topeka, Kanaas. write Edward B. Estes, Tonganuxie, Kan.D:::-CE=,=PC:E�N=D""''-\-=B''L=-=E'-'"'''F'''''R--U�I''T--A-N=D=�S-'H-A-D-E
PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE 30-61) HUBER TRACTOR-RUNNING OR- ,trees. shrubbery. small fruits. roses, vines

tha.n 1,180,000 larm families In the 16 der-cash. terms or trade for 25-50 Avery perennials. ·plants. bulbs and sunpttes, 4�

richest agricultural states In the Union bdY or 20'.40 Oil Pull. Dan A. Becker, Galva.

I'
page catalog free. Hutchinson Nurseries

using the Capper Farm PreIS. A cla�lfle Kan. . Kearney. Neb .

......
,
advertisement In this combtnatto n of power-. -FOR S'LE' ACTO TRAILER FAN"I::-lG ::1:':5:':0:':':::D:=U==N-==-L:';A:';P=--'S""T=R�AC-=:�:-='-=B'-;E=RC:R::-Y=--P=L-A�N:-:T=s-'"
ful papers will reach one family In every ",�. , .• ,

"100 100' I t $1 O�\ 100

h f'th t
'

Mid W st and wlll bring mill and grain grader with wagon ele-' ..; aspara'gus pan 5 .;

\�ee;:1 ht� g;::d res�lts� 'This does not I vator;
Fall'banks \Morse 1% Horse engine. Kansas black raspberry $?OO; 2Q r ubarb

�
I 't

I'
Itt 11 . stock advertising Henry S \'oth Rou�e· Goessel Kan plants $1.00. prepaid. Albert Pine, Route 6,

��� yra�e risa O��ya 6eO o�;n�: per word, which FOR SALE OR TRADEi'; AVER� THRESH- Lawrence, Kan.
.

wlll give you one Insertion In each ol the five

ling rig fully "quipped; 18·30 tractor with KAFIR-DWARF BLACK HULL ANn

sections, Capper's Farmer. Kanaas Farmer big heads, 24x36 separator, ·-run about 35 Sunrise pure, testedl, recleaned. two dol·

and Mall and Breeze. Missouri Ruralist, Ne-I days. Will take 1F0rdson tractor in trade. lars bushel. Orange Cane two dollars; SUo

bruka Farm Journal, add Oklahoma. Farmer. Paul Buller. Route 1. Goessel; Kan. mac, three dollars bushel, Sacks free, John

Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas. O:-lE' DART TRACTOR 12-25, 6N'E AVERY
A. McAllister, Russell. Kan.

tractor 8·1G. on@OverlandAutomoblle 85-4; PLANTS: FLOWER. VEGETABLE. VINE

property Is located at Elkhart. Kan,,1 and for bulb plants; choicest varieties, expert

sale under mortgage foreclo.ure. Write the grown. delivered you at planting time. Dlall

·Equltij.ble Inveotment Corporation, Wichita., or express prepaid. Send name. for circular

Iu.l't"'"-. Weav.ers Garden ... R. 9. Wichita. Kane.

TWO NEW FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE TRAC- PRIME ALFALFA $6.50. BU.; PRIME

tors 20-35 H. P., �Ist price $2.000; to close Sweet. clover. $6.50 bu
.. ; Pn.me Re� clover,

out will sell for one-hall price. Terms to $,10 bu.. Prime tlmoth�. $3,00 bu., Sudan

responsible party. \Full Information to any Gra�", $6.00 bu. Bags fre". f, o. b. Kan.sas
one Isterested_' Fartll"r Auto Company. 1104

. Clt�, Standard Seed Company. Kansas CIty,

Frederick Ave" 8t. Jo.eph. IIIo. ,:1I-:-I",o",'==--=-:'==::-====--=c-=-==-,,..,--..,,,,�
WE HAVE T�-{E FOLLOWING USED MA- lI'11:;ED CAN.NA BULBS: DOZEN 60c; 20:
chlner.¥ nriced fot' quick sale: One 30.60 $ •. 00. Second year HollyhoClts •. dozen 2oc.

Allman tractor one 30.60 Hart Parr trac. 50-$1.00. Postpaid. Eight)' kinds vegetable

tor. one 40.S0 'lIIinneapolls tractor • ...,ne 25- and flowering plants. Send for price boo.k-
50 Allman" Taylor trltctor. rine 2�.40 Case I�t. John Patzel, .601 Paramore, N. Topeka.

tractor. one 18-36 011 Pull tractor. one 16- K,-,-,-a�n",._� �
��

30 011 Pull tractor. one 20 H. P. Re""es WESTER::-< KA::-<SAS SEEDS. DROUTH

Double steam engine. one 16 H. P. Reeves resisting. Recleaned choice Sudan $15.00

Double steam engine, one 15 H. P. Case cwt. Feterlta $3.00 cwt. Maize $3.00 cwr.

steam engine. one 25 H. P. Simple Ree\'es F, o. B. Dodge City. All Itinus corn. alfulfa,
contractors t)'pe. on.e 30 H. P. Aver�' return cane. millet, Itaflr. Dodge City Seed Co.,
flue. one 19�2 '\Yaterloo Boy�-one 10:18 Case Dodge City, Kan.

t ra c to 1'. 0 n e 12 - 2 0 Oil Pu 11. one ·w I), 11 a ce Cu bb A=-=L-:F=-=A.'=L":F=-=A:"':"S�E"E"-=D:_·-'R�E"'C=L�E'-A�N�E=D'--:N=O-:N-'cc.I�·R·
�Iodel K. 2.;:mPlre Mllltlng/machlnes com· rlg'ated at $9.00:$10.50 and $12:00 per bu.

plete. one .�x3\ Avery separator, 1 power White Bloom Sweet Clover $7.50, scarified
sorghum mill. one 8 bottom J. D. Lever $8.40 per bu .• our track, bags 40c. All kinds
11ft tractor plow, one 6 bottom Oliver -Lever I<afflr. cane, millet and flax. Samples on

�-
. PATENT ATTORNEYS 11ft tr�ctor plow. lhree 3 bottO,m pow.er lift request. The L. C. Adam lIIerc. Co., Cedar-

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVlcE :trREE.
trl'oto' plows. one -I bottom Avery power .::v,=a",le=.�K;:_a==n=.=::--==..."==,,..,��=...,,=��_

Watson E. Coleman, Patent I;awyer, pa- ��� t�a�\�� ��':.�tot:V�I;\�,ot��:;n ���cit&r �:�-::; FREE; SEND FOR FREE BOOK ON HAR-

"Iflc Building. Washington, D. C. alfalfa commuter. one 22 Inch Ohio �nsllage dy trees. plants. sbrubs. vines and seedlf,"'

NTS PROMPTLY PROCt.;RED SEND cutter one 14 H P Stover hopper cooled from th� heart of the Ozarks. Ideal for ref·

PATEl. . • I
.

I'" 14 t h erence. Lists hundreds ot varieties at-low

for tull Info�'mat1on as to proced;,re and ker�sene eng ne,. one Ell -18 trac or ay prices; directions for planting: special of·

.cost. 15 years experience. James N. Lyles. Pre_s, one Sand\\ Ich hay press with 7 H. P. fers etc Book free' write today Arltansas

734B 8th 'Street, Wa"hlngton. D. C.
,

engine mounted. Green Brother". Lawrence, Seed & 'Nursery Co.: Dept. G2', Fayettevllle.
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- Kan. Ark.

trated book. and record of Invention bl auk. Q=-:U"'A-:-=L-:I-'T"'Y=--=T::-:R=-E=EC=-S=-A���'D=--=P"'U=R�E""'�S�E=CE=D�S-F�.'-O�R
Send model or Ilketch for our opinion ol SEEDS-PLANTS-NURSERY STOCK spring planting. Our trees are thrifty.
It. patentable nature. Highest reterences, �

�w • whole rooted, free trom disease. and prIced
prompt aervlce. Reasonable terms. Victor SOY BEAXS. SABLE. $3.00 BUSHEL. L. C. at reduced wholesale prices. Northern grown

J. Evan. & Co .• 826 Ninth. Washington. D. C, T110111a8. Humboldt. Kan. quality seeds that grow anu satisfy. Send

'l\ULLIONB SPENT A.N N U ALL Y FOR St.;DA:-I GRASS SEED. RECLEANED. $15.00 today for our catalogue and price lists whlc'}
Idea.! Hundreds now wanted. Patent owl. Paul GOUld. Dodge City. Kan. are full of valuable Information to the plant-

"ours and prolle Wrl'te today for frce
PI;"'E P[".'I� I�-"\Fl-l"'. �1."0 PE'R BU"'HEL.

01'. Wichita Nurgerles and Seed Hou .•e. Box

hooks-te11 how to protect yourself. how to ,-. ., - - -, v - v B. ·Wlchlta. J{;an. '

Invent. Ideas wanted. how we help you sell. Ccrtlfied. Grover Lee, Pratt. Kan.
I'VfSH TO THANK THE "fA"Y FRlf:NDS

etc. Patent Dept. 402, American Industries. S,,-r-;ET POTATO' SEED-YELLOW JEr.- fOI' the pntroQo;>ge from last sea_on. Hop-

Inc .. 'Vashln�ton. D. C. S('�·. Tf. C. Hays, �r[\nhnlJ.f\n, Karl. I ing to ha\'e thC'111 with us agAin and solicit

PATENTS-r-BEFORE SUBMITTING IN- STRA'''BERRY PLA:'<o'4.'S $3.00 PER 1,000. than)' more this SP8S')n. I will do Ill)' best

ventlon, wrlt,.-for Information ooncet'nlng List free. J. Ste,·lIng. Judsonia. Ark. to supply the goods. Watch for my hlg

procedure, c09t, nnd ability- of attorney. T ... .-,-----::; plant ad ahout April first. I have a fe\\

These promptly furnl.hed. Reference. to RECLEA�ED BLACK SOY BEA::-l:;. THREJo. � those nice "weet potatoes left. Includ

clients In your state. B. P. Fishburne. Reg- dollars. Rudolph Kamplng. Elsmore. Kan. Ing the Porto Rico", Better hurry if you

istered Patent Lawyer. 331 McGill Bldg., SEED SWEET POTATOES. 16 VARTETIES. wRnt them. ·C. R. Goerke. Sterling. Kan.

Washington. D. C. Write for prices. John!fOn Bros" Wamego.
Kan.

SHEPPARD'S A:-ICONAS. EGGS $4.75·100.

K�I��pald. l\<frs. Anton Frlska, Hanover,

S. C. A-NCONA EGGS. RANGE, HUNDRED
$8.00; pens $10 to $15. Claire Conable

Axtell, Kan.
•

PURE BRED 'ANCONA EGGS $5.00 PER
hundred. Expert c\jlled, Mrs. B. H, Bagley,

Zenith, Knn. .

SCOTCH COLLIES: OVER 100 HEAD TO
select from. A combination of over 25

years breeding of the choicest Imported
strains. Hl uet ra tad circular free. H. H. Har
vey Dog Farm, Clay--Center, Neb.
FREE TO DOG OWNERS-POLK MIL·
ler's fatuous dog book, 64 pages on ca re

feeding. training, with aliment' chart and
Sen. Vest's celebrated "Tribute to a Dog."
etc. Also full list Sergeant's Dog Medi·
ctnes, the. standard for 44 years. Just ""nd
your name and address, Our free ad "Ice
department will answer atlY question about
your dog's health free. Polk Miller Drug
Co., Inc., l19 Governcr' St., Richmond. Va.

POULTRY

Poultf'l/ Adverti,era, rBe ,ure ,I0J.,tau on llour
order Ihl, Aeadino una... wh.ia_au 'Want llour
advertisem.ent run. We cannot be mponsible for
correct 01a8 .....cat.oo of ad. conlaining> more
tha'" one product <mle.. the olalBification i.
'tated on order.

ANCONA8

ANCO::-lA EGGS. COOKERELS. STATE
Fair winners. Bargain prices. Sadie MII

l.er, MerIden, Kan.
BLUE RI""B"'-;:B"'O'O-N:7-,�B=E"'S"'T=-�D�IS�P�'-L--A�Y�-W-IN-.
net's. Chicks 1 1L_..<!ents. Eggs $7.0()-100.

Mrs. Carl- Modlne, McPherson. Kan.

HEL"'P W�l��",I�A_L�E����
EXPERIENCED FAR�-I HANDS, EXCEL

lent room and board. $28,00 per month.

$33.00 per month If remall' the year. SwaIn
Ranch, Dwight, Kan.'

. 'SHEPARD STRAIN ANCONA CHICKS
$12; eggs $6, prepaid. Live delivery and

satlsfa�tlon guaranteed. Maude Henkle, Le-
�o.r, I\..ansa=:s�..

==-_:.",,==-_� �_

SI:-IGLE COlMB ANCONAS. GREATEST
winter layers. $5.00 per hundred, $1.�5

per setting. Baby chicks 15 cents. B. L.
Taylor. Peabody. Kan. ,/

HELP WA.......TED

'WANTED-MARRIED MA� ON STOCK

farm. Hou'e tor small famlly. Achenbach

Bros" Washington. 'Kan,

MARRIED MAN FOR FARM WORK.

wife to board e"tra help" Forty dollars

per month. \ House. milk. wood, garde�
spot, horse and buggy furnished. Howard

Barnard, l:ladlson, Ran.

IMPORTED AND SHEPARD STRAIN DI-
rect. uest· laying strain, Eggs $1.00 per

15, $6.00 per 1.1MI.· Satlslactlon guaranteed.
Shem Yoder. Yoder.,- Kan. '

PURE ANCONAS. SHEPPARD'S STRAIN
extra good layers. Chicks 14 cents;' egg�

$6 ..00·100. Gual'antee live delivery. Pre·
paId . ._James Christiansen, Capton, Kan.

ElDUCATlOl!(AL,
��

$1600.$2300 YE:AR. RAIL'"AY M A I L

clerl{s. Specimen exanlinatlon questions
free. Franklin Institute, Dept. R.15,.,_Ro.
chester, N. Y.

SIX.GLE COMB ANCONAS. SHEPPARD
dl ..oct founda tlon. Choice range floclt

Chicks 100·$16.00; eggs 100·$6.00, Prepaid:
Safe delivery. Jno. R. Baker. Downs, Kan.
A:-ICO!"A EGGS AND CHICKS FROM
three pens. Trapn_£sted, pedigreed, pure'

bred stock. Mating l1"t free. Third pen
eggs. $5.00 hundred; chicks, $17,.'1lO. Mar.
tins' Ancona Pens, Brookville, Kan.
STEWAR'I;'S ANCONAS: RANGE FLOCK
eggs $1.50 per &ettlng, $7.00 per 100; $6.50

per 100 In case lots, prepaid; safe arrlval·.oO
per cent fertility. Chlclts $16.00 per ioo.
Ray E. Stewart. Sylvan Grove. Kan.

-

S. C. ANCO:-lA CHICKS AND EGOS FROM
rani\'e floclts. ·$1.50 foy 15 eggs, $5.00 per

100. Chicks 15 cents. Also eggs and chicks
from special pens. Write for mating list.
Walter Pierce, Route 3, Chapman, I{an.

PAGE'S ANCONA DOPE TET.LS WHY WE
quit all other bre�d •.. Card brings It.

Cockerels and eggs reasonable. Liberal gnar
antee, Take time to read this literature be
fore you order. Member both clubs. Ancon:1
Pag'e. Salina. Kan.
--------------------.--------.-----------

A1Ico lIo.-Eggs

SINGT.E CO_MB ANCONA EGGS, $1.00 PER
setting, $,.00 per hundred, from health'Y

flock of high producers. Cecile McGuire,
Pratt, Kan.

.

1II0TORCYCLES

FOR SALE OR THAOE PURE GOLD)H);E SEED CORN.
- $2.00

�_"....,�.,._.",..."�,,,.__
per bushel. J. F. Fetgley, Enterprise.

FOR SAJ.E OR TRADE FOR I..rVE STOCK. _1-.._-"_n_.----------------
Holt Caterpillar 45 Tractor; also John RED BERMUDA. YELLOW JERSEY AND

Deere 6 bottom power 11ft plow. W:t:lte lor Southern Queen seed sweet potatoes, $1.25

'PI1r-tlcular.a and price. John I. Goodrum, I P.or
bti. Albert Pine, Route 6, Lawrence.

:MIlan, Kan. .
Kan..

BARGAINS IN USED lIIOTORCYCf.ES-
Prices slashed. Forced to sacrifice big

stock. all makes. all models. $�5.00 up
Gur,ra nteed. Shipped on approval. New easy
payment pian. Send stamp for Illustrated
bargain bulletin. Floyd Clymer, Detl'nlr, Colo.
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�con�Ec.� BABY CHICK'S BABY emCRS _, LEGHORNS
�SHEPPARD' iBTRAIN ANCONAS, 100 EGGS CHICK-8 AS HARDY AS lIIISSOURI lIIULmS. bAY OLD CHIX_,WHITE WYANDOTTES LEGHORNS. BARRON STRAIN. CHICK'S$7.60' prepaid. Milk- goats. The 4nconar:v, Purl) bred flocks carefully culled by spe- Buff Orplngtons, Buff Rocks. Rose and $10'-100; Eggs $6.00, Florence Bumpl!rey,Mcpherson. Kan... clallst. Quality guaranteed. NIne varletle.. Single Comb Reds, Buff, White and Barred =C=o,.,r,..,n",l"n_,g=-,=-K_a-:n=.==_..."==,.._,=--_=",,�==,..,..,,'SINGLE ANCONAS,� FROM· 331-240 EGG Premier Hatchery, Warrensburg, 1110. 'Rocks, Black' Langshans, Anconas, Buff, ,WORLD'S BEST WHITE LEGHORNstrain: $6.50-100 prepaid. Amlel Dorr, BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY EGG PRO- White and Brown Leghorns, 11c to 17c•.E Chicks, 10 to' 20 cents. Clara Colwell,Osage City, Kan. .... duclng strains. Live de)lvery guaranteed.

& Z. Steinhoff It Son, Osage City, Kan. Smith Center, Kan.
_ROSE COMB- ANCONA HATCHING EGOS. Fifteen lea.dlng pure breeds. Catalog free. BABY CRICKS, 20 VARIETIES, 50,000 CERTIFIED, AMER10AN SINGLE COMBWinter layers. $1.60-15, $5.00-100. Rose Smith Broj;hers Hatcheries, Mexico, 1110. weekly. From Hogan tested flocks, Miller White Leghorn eggs; chicks. All nialeHefty, Valley Falls. Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS Baby chicks are shipped via prepal<} parcel birds USed 'from 284.· to 326 egg trapnested•

post. Sate delivery guara.nteed. Over 1.0,000 h edl d tI M tI 11 t -.A P
SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS, FROM from our own breeding, year around layer pleased customera. 20th season. Big catalog Lens, IP Dfree eTa nr � ng s. .' .'pure selected flock; 50-�3.00, 100, $5.bO, strain. Price $14 prepaid. Shipping e'lery free. Miller, Poultry Farms, Box 611, -Lan- oom s, amon pr ngs, an.postpal'!..A. C. Dodd. Linn, Kan. Monday. Myers Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan. caster, !Mo. .

Leghorn-Eggs
._,'PURE SHEP.PARD'S· ,STRAIN SINGLE BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED BARRONComb Mottled Anconas. Selected �ggll, Chicks, tested heavy laying Barron strain, strain White Leghorns from prize wln- WHITE ENGLISH LEGHORN EGGS, $6;(1).$5-100. Martha GreenwoOd, Clifton, Kan. fourteen cents, prepaid!. Live delivery guar- ntng, Hogan tested, farm flock. Great '100. Harry Silcott, Crisfield, Kan.anteed. Wylles Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan. winter layers. '$12:50 per 100. We alsoFAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER hatch Rocks, Reds, Orptng tons and Wyan- BUFF L:G�� EGGSi<' FO� tD�LLARS_ ducklings and baby chicks, pure i;>red. dottes. White's Hatchery, Route 4, North 100. ran empe, ran or,. an.

Priced right. Delivery" guaranteed, Calalog Topeka, Kan. TOM BARRON L'EGHORN EGGS, U.• OOtree. Windsor Hatchel'y, BOlt BM, Windsor, BABY €:HICKS-300 EGG STRAIN 'WHITE hundred. Ernest Simmons, Dwight, Kan:-Mo.
Leghorns, 100-$12.50; Brown Leghorns, SINGLE COMB BUFF' LEGHORN EGGS,YOUNKINS CHIC'KS - 9c UP. BARRED 100-$12.00. Quality Bred Barred Rooks, $·5.00-100. Elmer Brubaker, Holton, Kan.Rocks, White Rock .. , S. C. Anconas and S. Reds, White Wyandottes, Butt Orptng tona, PURE TANCRED WHITE LEGHORN-EGGsC. WhIte Leghorns. Catalog. Postpaid, 100 % Anconas, 100-$13.50. Postpaid. 100 %,� sare for hatching.. H. Zahnley, Alta Vista, Kan.live delivery. Younkins Hatchery, Wake- deH:very guaranteed. Ca ta log free. Cal- S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS, HOGAN TESTEDtle'ld, Kan. '

houn's Poultry Farms, Montrose, Mo.
'

hens. 100 eggs $5.00. J. A,/Reed, Lyons,RUSSELL'S STRAI:"l PURE SINGLE COMB ABY CHICKS: BARRED, BUFF AND Kan.Brown Leghorn baby chtcks 12 cents; White Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, Buff Or- -S�I�N�G�L�E�'-C=O"'M-=B'_-'B�U=F�F==--L�E-G=H�O=R"'N"""'-E=G�G=S�ggS $1,,00-100. dHe:rVy �ay!;g stra:r:rn'l De- �rg�nta:'h�\ But�:nd'?x.��wnh�:;:o���· $5.00 hundred. Frank Gardnel", Hartford,�very guarantee. 1'8, . oung, e vern, pr��ucers. �u�t�inerB �:port h�ftng raised ;;_K:ca::;n=.:__�_�
���_

an.
95%. Postpaid. 10" delh:ery guarILnteed. SINGLE COMB GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN'BABY CHICKS: S. C. WHITE LEGHORN Circular free. The Porter Hatchery, -Box Beggs: $5.00-100. Cora Smith, Cherryvale,o·Barron 26�6eggR s:;-ai1� 12CL;WY"dn�lottes 15'a Winfield, Kan. K=a�n_s�a�s,-._=====_..,.._,_-==-===-==,...rplngtons c, esc. ve C� vee? �n BABY CHICKS, PURE BRED. ALL LEAD- STATE CERTIFIED S. C. BROWN LEG-l'<:0:��ge paid. Queen Hatchery, !'..!. en er,
Ing varieties trom heavy laying strains. horn eggs and chicks. ;fohn Riggs, OUa-

CHICKS FROM BIG BONED ROSE COMB Strong, healthy chicks. Shipped success- wa, Kan.
Reds, Hogan tested, heavy winter layers, fully to forty states. 100% live arrival. �jjj-G�G-S-$-4-H-U-N-D-R-Eo-'D-,-,-1-7.-5-0---50-0-.-C-U-L-L-E=Dmated to males from Pierce's 300 egg strain, Prepaid, satlstactTon guaranteed. Order White Barron Leghorns. Della Goheen,

�;n�ostPald. Mrs. _Alex Leitch, Parkervllle, i�f!�n:t��na�0��b�ecg:��p�����1�tlon�eC��: �;���� Kc";;;'m' WHITE DEGHORN EGGSalog free. Lo,UP Valley Hatchery, Box 98,
.4 h d d M J h LI dNOW HATCHING ROCKS, REDS, WYAN: St. Paul, Neb. •

,
•. 00 un re • rs. 0 n n gren,duftes and S. C. W. Leghorns In Buckeye ROSS BABY CHIOKS-'l'HREE HUNDRED-D��w-,Ig",h-,t',--=K�a�n-,'�'=--===,.....,,....,,=====--===Mammoths, 13 cent's to 20 cents each. Pre- and Fifty Thousand strong, vigorous S. C: GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGSpaid parcel post. Hili Crest Hatchery, Well- chicks. All flocks Hogan tested. Anconas. 108-$4.50. Chrclce 13c: Herbert Rhodes,Ington. Kan.

_ Leghorns, Whlte,-B'fown and Buff; Rocks, _C,-I"I,-ft,-·o,-n""-,l",{c:.a"n_.-=_.,..-",_���_=-_-====,,,CHICKS. PURE BRED-TO-LAY. LEAD- White and Barred; Reds, S. C. and R. C. BARRON - BARLOW 'WHITE LEGHORNIng varieties. Low prices. Our Instructive White Wyandottes; Buff Orplngtons. Hatched eggs. Hundred $6.00 postpaid. Carl Potts,BABY CroCKS catalog free. We hatch ou r own chicks. the electric waz, the greatest Incubator svs- Dodge City, Kan.� �

Huber's Reliable Hatchery, Dept. A, Hfa- tem In the world. A cooling system as well =B-A"""R"'R�O�N-'S"'=T"R"'A,"""I�N=--:S�.--=C�."'W==H=I"'T�E=-�L-'E='"'G"H=O"R=NCLA:oIIN'S HATCHERY CHIX 10 TO 18 watha, Kan. as a heating system which makes It Im-
eggs, $6.00 per hundred. A. Peterson,

cents. Jewell. Kan.
ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE possible to overheat eggs, forced draft,clr- Mound City, Kan. '. "�STtt�D��i', ::;:'�,EK;:fs� RED CHICKS. 28t_elbl�Ore';;'gs�roChl;I��p$i:.t�� ���!r if.�� I��� ��l�!;�n. Ro��ei'Ia�?c���;, a.re��vcet��;' ��teK��� �?'��n ��:;� $��_r;��. E�����f[ITp t��:BUFF WYANDOTTE BABY CHIX, 15 hundred, postpaid. L. M. Lingo, Route 5,

ler, Chapman, Karl.cents each. Will Wyckoff, l;)lray, Kan: Garnett, Kan.
DUCKS AND GEESE =W"""'H=I"T"'E=-''''L''''E=-=G'''H=-=O'''R'''N=--:E=G'''G=-S=-,-L::-7A-'R'''G=EO-�E=N''''G=_\VHITE WYANDOTTE, BLACK MINORCA BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORl'ING-

litih Barron strain, $5.00 per 100. Fredbaby chtcks, Ella Yeager, Garnett, Kan. tons, Wyandottes, Leghorns. Orders filled MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE HENS, T'o b le r, Lyndon. Kan. ._--QUALITY CHI C K S, CHEAP; PUR E year round. Large breeds 12c, small 11c. $3.00 each: ,Chas. Standley, Lucas, Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB BUFIFbred� Catalogue. Hamilton Hatchery, Gar- Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth, Mana- FOR SALE-EGGS FROM BUFIF DUCKS, L h 0- 50 108 Id M

�

ger, Maple Hill, Kan.
The egg layers. $2.00 per 1"2. Mrs. Mat- eg orn eggs, .D. - ,prepa. arynett, Kim..� -'

BABY CHICKS FROM KANSAS GREAT- tie Grover, Lebo, Kan. M_o...;y",e,-r-"�O,-,-a_k_h=I",II,,,,=K--=a�n�.�==-=......,===--=-�,..,BABY CHIaKS, PURE BRED WHITE WY- est hatchery. Strong, livable kind; GREY TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS, GUAR- FARRIS WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $3.50andottes. 15 cents prepaid. Floyd Sellers, electric hatched; 13th season. Lowest prices, anteed safe hatch, 20c each here. Julius per hundred. Fine range flock. Ray Heel,GCHalIvCaK' S�.an7·C UP. GUARANTEED. POST- guaraowteekd flallldve'KYoung'S HlI!tchery, Box Grasty, Centerville, Kan. MedlclneoLOBdgBe'RoKwanN' LEGHORNS KULP
1013, a e e, an.

G E TOULO""E AFRICAN EMBDEN. ROSE C M,
,

paid. Catalog free. Colonial Hatcheries, BABY CHICKS-STRONG, VIGOROUS, EES: u.o , , strain, eggs $5.00 per 100. Marcella Cro-Windsor, Mo.
_ healthy. Better chicks cannot be pur- pJc�c�:�8�;!ir�. ����n'H!_l-s��n��'tt������i�: nln, Burlington, Kan. '-ANCONA CHICKS, REAL YEAR ROUND chased. Many varieties. 100 per cent de- CERTIFIED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-layers. Aise other varieties. earl StLrtz, livery guaranteed. Low prices. Star Chick -DOMESTICATED MALLARD, WHITE MUS- ho'TTI eggs, $6.00 hundred. Ernest Twining,Abilene. Kan. Hatchery, Westphalia, ·Mo. cavy drakes, $3.00. Embden goose, White Route 2, Ottawa, Kan.Muscovy. duck eggs $3.50 per 7 or 11, pre-BEST OHICKS: ROOKS, WYANDOTTES, MONEY MAKERS FOR YOU, 50,000 CHICKS paid. Earl Scott, Wilmore, Kan. PUR.E S.' C. DARK BROWN LEGHORNReds, Leghorns. Delivery guaranteed. Ida to ship everywhere. The McKee Hatchery, eggs,' Russell strain, 100-$5.00. Mts. E.Hawkins, Lebo, Kan. Harlan, Kansas,' ,ships fine chicks guarari- Duck and Geese--Eggs Trussel, Ellsworth, Kan.

-

BABY CHICKS. THIRTEEN VARIETIES. teed alive.• BU·Y them quick. Good mort-
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,Send' for IlItU1trated catalogue. Smiley's gage lifters for yo.!1r back yard. EGGS FOR SET'l!ING FROM MAMMOTH 5 cents each, prepaid. lIIrs. Loy Mellen-Hatchery, Seward, Neb. _.

- BABY CHICKS. 15 LEADING VARIE- Toulouse geese, 25c eachc Geo. Bennett, bruch, POWhattan, Kan. -

PEP'PY BABY CHICKS, 7 CENTS UP ties. 2'A, million for 1923. The kind that ArgentIne, Kan.
-.

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-write for particulars. Chicken Llttl� lay, - early. Large, vigorous, tluffy kind. BUF.F DUCK EGGS, $2.00 twelve, $6.00 flf- horn eggs. Prize winners. $4.00() hundred.Hatchery, Lincoln, Neb. ���:�rJ'!:ICc'l;lc::r��s, f';e��ra�e Ifl�taIOg. D.
ty, $11.00 hundred. Prompt delivery, pre- Lest'l.r Burr, Colony, Kan.LINE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY

BABY CHIOKS, POPULAR VARIETIE'S.
paid, Ead Hoover, lIIatthews,. Ind. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, '5.00-100.chlx, 16 cents: eggs 6 cents. Mrs. A. E.

Pure bred pens and small flocks, sclen- Satll!faction guaranteed. Mrs. ShermanWaterman, Peabody, Kan.
tlflcally mated. AlL chicks acclimated before GAMES Robinson, Simpson, Kan.1.000,000 PURE BRED CHICKS, GET OUR shipped. 100,}". de'ITvery guaranteed. H. R. ' eERTIFIED SINGLE 'COMB DARK BROWN30 page catalog before ordering. Rex Hatchery, Box B. M .. Windsor, Mo. PIT GAME EGGS, 15-$2.50. L. B. RYAN, Leghorns. Russell strain; eggs $5.00-100Poultry Co., Clinton, MissourI.
STERLING QUALITY CHICKS. 14 VA- Detroit, Kan. Frank Lyon, Clifton, Kan.CHICKS 8c UP. TWELVE VARIETIES. rletles pure bred, Inspected flocks. In- TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS. EXCEL-Best laying strain". Catalog free. Missouri spectora who know a chicken. Satisfaction GUINEAS lent layers. Eggs 6 cents. Carl F. Pfuetze,Chlckeries, ,Clinton, Mo. positively guaranteed. Attractive prices. Route 4, Manhattan, Kan. .'BEST QUALITY'CHICKS: LOWEST PH-IC- Catalog free. P. F. Clardy, Ethel, Mo. -, WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS, $1:00 EACH, S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, BREDes. Leading varieties. Postpaid. Circular IOWA P,OULTRY FARM CHICKS. 12 LEAD- trio $2.50. Bourbon Red Tom $8.00. Eva from leading flocks, 100-$5.00, postpaid.free. Ideal Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan. Ing varieties, some of Iowa's highest egg Jones, Alma, Kan. Joe Hunk, Belleville, Kan.WENGER'S S. C. W. LEGHORNS. BABY producing flocks. We hatch 'Our own 'lhlcks, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N S,Pr���I�� }���iO�0�n5��;,$5g;,_0�io;:lv:.:���lvery. r'd �����r�ee C�"aTogln f��:�y I��� Ipo�it�y LEGHORNS Frantz strain. 'Eggs $4.00 per hundred."

Farm, Muscatine, Iowa, Dept. 8. �PUREBRED ROSE COMB WHITE 'LE
H. A. 'Starr, Raymond, Kan.WHITE ORPINGTONS 16c; BUFF OR-

G- STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB BUFFplngtons, Silver Laced Wyandottes 15c, BABY CHICKS FROM PURE BRED, HIGH horn chicks 14c; eggs $4.75, postpa.ld. P. Leghorn eggs, 108-$5.50, chicks 13c, pre-prepaid. H. C. Gutridge, Waverly, Kan. producing stock. S. C. White Leghorns 15 F. Hendricks; Glen Elder, Kan. paid. Mrs. Warren _Todd, Oak Hili, Kan.CHICKS-GREAT BIG ILLUSTRATED �e�lt'-; R. I. Re�s J7 ccntsGPo�tP�ld'L Safe
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- SI�LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,chick book free. Better chicks for less Ke very guaran ee. • . 00, yons,
erels Frantz strain direct, $2.00 each, Barron strain, $4.76-100, prepaid. Mrs.money. Comfort Hatchery, Windsor, Mo. pn,

three ior $5.00. Lynn Adams, Haswell, Colo. Mabel Marshall, Clifton, Kan.25.000 PURE BRED CHICKS WEEKLY. I�!'X:;'�Y v:;:�J;'es�E���a�t;;eIJAf..o�V��; BARRON STRAIN WHITE LEGHORNS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.Lowest prices, live delivery guaranteed.'
own high producing standard flocks. 15c to Ancestry to 317. Cockerels $1.50 up. Eggs High record pens. 15-$1.50; 30-$2.50;' 50-Catalog free. Lindstrom Hatchery, Clinton, 20c. Quality Poultry Farm, Leavenworth, $6.00 prepaid. Bernice Brown, Gaylord, Kan. $3.50. Bachus,' Abbyville, Kan.Mo.
Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE LFfGHORNS. Certl_ PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEGPURE BRED BARRON STRAIN WHITE
EGGS THAT HATCH, CHWKS THAT LIVE. fled. Eggs $7.00 hundred. Prepaid. Guar- horn eggs,$6.00 per hundred. Mrs. SadieLeghorn chicks $12.00-100 prepaid. Live
Prices low. Won over 5,000 prizes. Fur- anteed. Booklet free. Otis Gibson, Americus, Supple, Michigan Valley, Kan.�����ery guaranteed. D� Wood, xtnan, nlshed Government and schools. Catalog _Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF L.EGHORN EXHI-,free. "Sterling Poultry Farms, Box 400, Ster- SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS bltlon. Trapnest eggs $6.00-100. Mating
BABY CHIX: ROSE COMB, RED AND ling, Ill. from Hoganlzed hens, $'5.00 per 100. Baby list. Fred Ohlsen, Whiting, Kan.p:::;�I\�IC Le"a���'I'n�e���':Js �!�Ch���� �t���:, B1�� ra��!���ks.F��i1e ��G�ro�:t�,:: ���"y�s ���:5.00 per-100. Clyde Cral\ey, Pea-

PURE LARGE TYPE EVERLAY S. Cfield, Kan.
horns 12c; Barred Rocks, Single and Rose PURE FRANTZ, HEAVY LAYING, SINGLE Dark Brown Leghorn _eggs, $4.50-100.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Comb Reds, ,sliver Laced Wyandotte" 14c. Comb White Leghorns. Chicks 14c, live Martha ,Greenw:ood• Clifton, Kan.chicks from carefully selected flocks. McMasters Hatchery, Ositge CitY'; Kan. arrival. Eggs 110-$5,00 postpaid. P. B. Way, 'S. C. W. LEGHORNS, PURE BRED BARQuality guaranteed. Mrs. Anna Hege, Sedg- HARDY CHICKS. WE HATCH THEM Canton, Kan. ron strain. Eggs $4.00' hundred. Josephwick, Kan. .

from our farm range, Hoganlzed, Egg iMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C. Krasny, Route 28, Topeka, Kan.BEST CHIC-KS, EIGHT CENTS UP, PRE- Basket strain of English Barron White White Leghorns. TI'apnested, bred to rec- PURE ROSE COMB DARK BRO'VN LEGpaid, live delivery. Leghorns, Orplngtons, Leghorns, $12.50 per 100. Cheney's Whi.te ord 303 eggs. Eggs, chlx, guaranteed. Geo. horn eggs $5.00 per 100. Good winterRocltF." Reds. Clay Center Hatchery, Clay Leghorn Farm. Route 5, Topeka, Kan. Patterson, Richland, Kun. layers. lIf. 11':'" Bert, _ Abilene, Kan.Center. Kan.
.

GHICKS-FROM BEST STOCK. NONE BARRON'S ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE BUFF- LEGHORNS, HI G H SCORING200,000 BABY CHICKS TO SELL. YOU better; Hogan tested for years Live de-
-

Comb White Leghorn cOCkerels, $2.00: stock. Fashionable hens, enviable cockbuy the best for the least mQJ]ey, guaran- livery guaranteed. Prices large breeds, 12 baby chicks $15.00; eggs $5.00. Elizabeth $5.00-100. L. B .Ryan, DetrOit, Kan.teed alive, from Colwell's Hatcliery, Smith and 14 cents; light breeds 10 cents. Try Green, Rt. I, C'l.ncordla, Kan: WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, WYC:KOFFCenter. Kan. us and you will Come again. KenslngUm- SINGtE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN at ratn, heavy winter lay..,rs, $5.00 perWHITE AND COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES Poultry Yaros, Kensington, Kan.
eggs; baby chicks. Russel's Rustlers dl- hund'red. C. B. Myers, Mayfield, Kan.baby chicks, 100 per cent live delivery FISHER'S QUALITY BABY CHICKS. recto Hoganlzed, heavy layers, prize wln- !F. L. DAVIN S. C. BUFF LEGHORN, EGGSguaranteed. Mrs. A. B. Maclaskey, Bur- Leading varieties. Hatched In new Mam- ners. Mrs. W. B. Knowles, Mayfield, Kan. for hatching. Culled by ex,perts. 'NuffIIngton, Kan. -. moth Wishbone. Large breeds 16 to 20 \VHITE LEGHORNS. FERRIS 300 EGG said. Eggs $5.00 per 100. Alma, Kan.PURE BRED QUALITY CHIOKS: LEG- cents. Mediterranean 15 cents. Delivered. strain. Hpganlzed. Eggs 100-$6.00. Chicks BARRON WHITE LEG H 0 R NEG G Shorne $10 per 100, Reds. Anconas $12, Fisher-Dale White Leghorn Farms, Wilson, 100-$12.00. Postpaid. Satisfaction guaran- culled flock .. heavy layers, $5.00 hundredRocl's' $13, Wyandottes $14. Jenkins Poultry Kan.

teed. Rohrer Leghorn Farm, Osawatomie, postpaid. H. C. ,Flory, Lone Star, Kan.Farm, Jewell, Kan, ROSE CO:MB BROWN AND WHITE LEG- Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK BRO\VN LEGHORN

S. C. ENGLISH WHITE AND DARK horn chicks $12.00-100; eggs $6.00-100.' 287-314 PURE BARRON' LEGHORNS EX- eggs, 5 dollars per hundred, prepaid. Cor
Brown Everlay Leghorn «hicks, $10 per Single Comb Buff. Orplngtons $15.00-100; cluslvely: From pedigreed, Hoganlzed, nellus Phillips, Route 9, Emporia, Kan.hundred, live delivery, postpaid. Mrs. Le- eggs $7.00. Hoganlzed. Live delivery, sat· iarge, vigorous stock. Cockerels, chicks.'Ona Jefterls, Mildred, oKan. Isfactlon guaranteed. Belleville Center Eggs $6.50-100. Circulars. Joseph Creltz, YOUNG STRAIN LEGHORN EGGS, $5.00ENGLISH S. 'C. WHITE LEGHORNS; 1'10- Poultry Farm, Belleville, Kan. Beloit, Kan. hundred. Winners Topeka and Hutchlnganlzed, high producing flock. Chicks EGGS AND CHICKS FROM OUR LARGE PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

son. Jay Crumpacker, McPherson, Kan.$14.00-100, live delivery' guaranteed. Geo. big combed, Hoganlzed_S. C. W-hlte Leg- horn hatching eggs or baby chicks from CERTIFIED AMERICAN STRAIN S. - C'Cramer, Route 4, Oberlin, Kan. horns. Young-F.er"ls-Yesterlald winter lay. hens as high as 265 eg·g type, priced right White Leghorns, extra heavy layers. EggsHIGHEST QUALITY BABY CHICKS-ANY ers. Free range, $6.50 and $12.60 per 100. and six months time for pay,ment. Stants $6.00 per 100. Leo Rupf. Princeton, Kan.variety. Prices. reasonable. Breeding stock Postpaid. Safe delivery guaranteed, L. ,0. Bros.. Hope, Kan. TANCRED STRAIN WHITE' LEGHORNtor sale. Write for catalog. Parsons Poultry Wlemeyer, Route 3, Halstead, Kan.
HAINES BUFF LEGHORNS, SPECIAL egg ... Pe'd1greed ance"tors, five dollars perFarm Hatcheries, Parsons, Kan. PEERLESS_ QUALITY BABY CHICKS: close out quick. Cockerels. $260 each, 10 hundred. Chas. Combs, Burlington, Kan.OHIX, $12.00 HUNDRED UP. BIG, FLUF- Pure bred Barron strain English .Whlte for $5.00. Good ones. Range eggs $8-120: S. C. B. LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS,fy, vigorous, Eight pure bred varieties. Leghorns, from extra selected, heavy pro- $15-240; $22-360; $35-600, prepaid. Pearl $5.00 hundred. Choice pen light brown&.Eighth season. Circular free. Sliver Spring duclng, farm range flocks, Excellent winter Haines, Rosalia, Kan. $1.50-16. Mrs. Cyrus Hughes, Peck, Kan.Hatchery, Box g7, Abingdon, Ill.

__ layers, -the kind' that lay 'and pay. U9.00 BARRON'S PEDIGREED IMP 0 R TED BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORN HENS'BAr."! rHTCKS-BAF..�ED ROCKS, REDS, "nil $15,00 per hundred, Also Barred Rocks. English Single Comb White Leghorns, matoll to cockerels from Imported 8toCI<0'urplngtons. White Wyandottes, Anconas. Reds) and White Wyandottes. CatAlo.!'ue. 2;;1)-��4 �gg records. Hlttchlng eggs, guar- Vigorous, he"lthy, fRrm flock. Eggs $6.0'Leghorns, mixed breed •. 10c up� Cochrane .Johnson',s HatcherY .. 109 Buchanan St" To-l Antoed. -Gj·rcular free. Mrs. Henry Weg- hunllrerl. postpaid. ""Irs. W. C. Wncoxen,JlatobU7• .BUll Sutton, Maplewood, Mo. peka. KILn" Department A. man, Jr., Route 4, Sabet!1a, Kan. ],'ord, Kan, _

AndaJuslan-Eggs
BLUE

, dred,
Kan.

ANDALUSI:A:N EGGS $5.00 ItUN
$1.25 setting. C. L. HarriS, Bavaria,

GUARANTEED BLUE ANDALUSIANS; THE
big kind that lays a big white egg. $1.25

setting, $7.50 hundr-ed, A. A. Neufeld, Route
2, Buhler, Kan.
ROGERS' BLUES. NINE YEARS BREED-
Ing eggs from Blues only. Fresn eggs

guaranteed. $1.60 setting, $8.00 hundred,
prepaid Insured. Rates on larger orders.
Rogets, Colwich, Kan.

BRAHMAS

LIGHT
each:

Klln.

BRAHMA COCKERlEL::j, $2.50
Mrs. Albert Appel, Rt. I, ,Bushton,

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS AND CHIX. TOU
louse goose eggs. Lucretia Selmears, How

ard, Kan.

Brnhma-Eggs
MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS, PURE
bred la¥lng strain. Eggs 15-$2.00, 30-

$3.00. 100-$8.00. Prepaid, -Sitfe delivery. Mrs.
V. Rogers, Sharon, Kan.
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Ply uth Bockmo -Eggs

S BUFF ROOK. EGGS, GOLDEN RUnE
, strain. WllUam A. H..... HUlIlboldt, X&n.

�

BARRED ROCIi EGGS. SELECTED, $1.00-
15, U.60-100. Mr•. Owa Baile,.-, Bucklin.

. Kan. -

B-q_RRED ROCK EGGS. $6,0.0 PER HUN-

dred) setting $1.%5.' Robert Martin, Madi-
son, Kan.

,RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100-
$4,50; setting 75 cents. Geo. Rhorer, Lewi8,

Ka,naas.

S BARRED ROCK EGG5, BTATE'-CiIllRTI-
- fied, Ciass A. Mrs. Oscar Murray, Protec-

. � tton, Kan .

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS. RANGE
- fiock, $4.50-100. Sylve!fter Mayfield, C<>u-

way, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM E)\TRA WIN-
- ter layers. Will Hayden, Route 6, Law-

renee, Kan. ..

CHOICE WHITE ROCKS, SELECTED EGGS
n 100-$6.00, prepaid, F, B. Dalrymple,

Barnes, Kan.

THOMPSO'N'S IMPERIAL RINGLET
- Barred Rock eggs, $6-100. Ed Edwards,

Lyons, Karl.
BARRED AND WHITE ROCK I

EGGS.
a -W'rite for mating. Hen-ry Hicks, Cam-

bridge, Kan

- PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS, RANGE
s, rtock, $5.00-100, $3.00-50. Peter Davies,

Osage City, Ka n,

r BARRED ROCKS, 89 PRE1HIUMS. E�
15-$3.00; 30-$5.00. Ma tt.te A. Gillespie,

'Clay Censer, Kan.

- PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1. 75
settln!\' or $8.00 hundred. Mrs. Henry Dell-

i ng', Argonia. Kan.

15-'$3.00; UTII'l�, WHl'l'E ROCK EGGS; PEN
e ity 15-$1.50 ; hundred $7,50. Carl Ke�s-
- ling, Neodesha, Kan.

RINGLET �ARRED ROCK EGGS, $5.00-
L 100; chicks 15c each, prepaid. lIirs. Lynn

Bailey, L�:D(f.on, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. COCKERELS WITH
200 egg record and over. H.00-100. David

Loewen, Hllisboro, Kan.

STATE CER,TIFIED BUFF ROCKS; EGGS
e $9.00-100, 52.00-15. Mrs. P. McMullen,

Route I, w avertv, I(an.

PARTRIDGE RO.CK EGGS, '1.50-15; $5.00-
a 50. F'rom winter layers. Gao. L. Fink,
',U East. 10th. Ottawa, Kan.·
PROFITABLE LAYING STRAIN BARRED
Rocks. Eggs 50-$3.00, 100-$5.00. Mrs.

d
Leah Wray, Oskaloosa, Kan.

t ARISTOCRAT BARRED --ROCK EGGS, 15-
$1.00 ; 50-$3.00, Chicks 15<\,prepaid. Mr�.

,
T. E. Anderson, Kincaid, Kan.
BARRED ROCK, LARGE BONE, YELLOW

d
�egl, heavy laying; 100 egg.. $5.00. Mrs.

Lewis G. Olson, Dwight, Kan.

I
PURE;! BRED -lJARRED ROCK EGGS:
Prize wingers. $1.50-15, $8.00-100, prepaid.

Chas. Kolterman, Onaga, Kan.

PURE BRED BUIfF ROCK EGGS. FARM
raised, $6.00 per hundred. Hrs, J. M.

!l0oyer, Lyons, 'iCansas. Route 2.
EGGS $4.00 PER _HUNDRED. LARGE,

- Dark Single Comb Rhode Island Reds.
Concordia, Kan., Bert Schwartz.
BARRED ROCK EGGS. HOGANIZED
heavy winter layers. 30-$2.25. 100-'6.00:

Frank Annstrong, Columbus, Kan.
CERTIFIED CLASS B �iITE ROCK EGGS

$6.00-100. 'Write for prices on chix. Mrs.
James McCreath, \'I"hlte City. Kan.

-

LARGE BONED PARK'S BARRED ROCKS;
layers; $1.25 per setting, $5.00 per Irun-

dr.ed. Mrs. Roy--Pierce, Linwood, Kan.
.

s
WHITE ROCKS, PURE BRED, THOR-
oughiy culled. Eggs $5.00 hundred,'post-

paid. 1\Irs. Dalias Roach, Kiowa, Kan.
S

FISHEL'S EGG A DAY S1·R1\.IN. WHITE
-

Rock eggs, prepaid. $1.25 per 15, $5.00 ller

S !"unured. Vernon Engstr01TI, Vesp�, Kan.

'WHITE ROCK EGGS. FLOCK HEADED

_
by cockerels with 200 egg record and over.

$0.00-100. C. L. I.oewen, Hillsboro, Kan.

-
ARISTOCRAT BARRED RO'CK EGGS,
light; pen $1.50-15, $4.00-45. Utilit)' $5.00-

100. NeaJla Huckstadt, Garden City, K"n.

Ii WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FAR 111
r.ange. Heavy laying strain. Eggs $6.00

per hundred. Mrs. Sam Lash, Abilene, Kan.
-

CHOICE WHITE ROCKS, HOGAN
-

TEST-
ed, farm ranged., Eggs $5-100. Chicks

'1� cents. Carl Erhart, Independence, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CERTIFIED
fiock. Grade A 15-$2.00, 5.0-$4.00, 100-

$7.00. J. R. Appl&baugh, Cherryvale, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, SELECTED,
heavy winter-!ayers. Fifte&en $1.00. Hun-

dred $5.00, postpaid. G. C. 'DreBhe�, Canton,
-

Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM SELECTED
- stocl<: with color and quality, free range;

15 -$1.50, 100-$S.00. F. J. Lllndls, Abilene,
Kan.

Bt:.:FF ROCKS. KA:"SAS CITY AND TO-
peka winners. Eggs $8.00-100. Matin

0
lisC free. Eimer Bah.�nlaier. Lecompton,

;
Kan.
PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS. PRIZE WIN-
ning stock, weight t<> 8". Ibs. $6.00-100.

-

Baby chicks 19c. Mr�. Hedgespeth, 'VilAey,
K.an.

i-�rpERIAL !UNGLET BARRED ROCKS.
- Trapnested, dark line. 15-$1.60, 5Q-$3.50,
y 100-$6.00. Postpaid. E. B. Dorman, Paola,

Kan. ",

I BARRED ROC K S-BRADLEY STRAIN.
Larg� bone. yellow Jet!'s, layers. 11.�i1�;�!t $6.00, 15-$1.25. 1I1rs. Ira Emlg,

'.
Kan.

- RDIGLET BARRED ROCKS, HEAVY LAY-
ing strain. Eggs $1.25 per setting of' 1[j:

�£a�O per 100. Mrs. Helen Romary, eli\'et,
----

ROCKBARRED EGGS. STOCK DIRECT
frOln Parks 200 and better strain. 32

years breeding for more eggs. R. B. Snell,
Colby, Kan.

-
.

".20 YEARS RAISING BARRED HOCKS.
Layers, Hatching egg'S 100-$5.00, prepaid.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Frank Hall, To-
ronto, Kan. ,

WHITE ROCll: EGGS FROM
_
HIGH-REC-

ord trapneBted stock, '2.00 per 15 .. $5.00-
45, _pqstpaid. Thomas Owen, n<>ute 7, To-
peka, 1{nnsa8. ,

-

GE:-IUINE RINGLET BARRED PLYMOUJHRo"k eggs. thirty $3.30, sllCty $6,00, h n-
- dred $9.00. Harper Lake Poultry Farm,

/

LANGSHAN8

SINGLE ()ONBI BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
1'.50-100. From _ prize winnJn« .tock.

Victoria Woolpert, Route 3, 'Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. HEAVY
wiIlter layers, pure buffa, .·5.00-10ll. eggs.

l!4:rJl. S. C. Whitcraft. Route 3, Holton, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN

-Leghorn eggs, 100-to.DO, prepald. Mrs.
Walter Peteraon, Route 1. Osage City. Kan.

BINGLE COMB "BROWN LElGHORN EGGS,
pure \ b'i_ed, 56.90-100, prepal", Delivery

guaranteea. Mr... Guy Smith, Everest, Kan.

DIGNANS PURE STRAIN S, C. BUJ..'F LEG
horns. Winner'l. layers. Eggs postpaid,

100-'0.00, 10 extra. Mrs. J. Dignan, Kelly,
Kan.· _

PURE BRED SINGLE COlilB BUFF LEG- EOGs-owENS ANn BYER STRAIN
.horn eggs $5.M per 10". �lllr&nJze'll. mated, direct: Write J, W, :picl<mann, Inman

rea.i layers. W. R.. Nelson, EIl....orth. KILn. KaD.
.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,:::-SI=N:::T-=G�L"'E=--C=-O=HB=�'=BU-FF=�O-RP1N--G-TD-"-N--E-GG-S
$4.50-100. From prize winnlnc stock. Elt- '5.iO-100. Heavy layers. Mrs. P'ted Hyde

tra layers. Mp. Ernest A.. R&ed, Lyons. Kan. Altoona.. Kan.

PURE TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN' S"I;;;N:;:G=L-::E=--"C�O=:-M�B::-"B=UF=F=-O=R'"'P�Il�N-=-G=T"O'�N-=-T-E=G�G�S,
hatching eggs. '5.00 hundred. All cock- $4.75-100,',prepald. Mrs. lilabel lIIar9ha.U.

erels nsed sired by pedigreed males ab-!!,ped Clifton, Kan\ .'
-

direct from Tancred farm. Trapneat record SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
246 to 299 for four generations, Harry Lee, 100-'5.50. pl>stpald. Mrs. 0 H. Coberly
'Route 5, Fort Scott, Kan. Garnett, Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, FER- PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON· Ef'..G
ris Yester1ald atra'iu direct, bred for size, 51 '5 I $

winter eggs. Mated to males from trapnested, rts, Bav��r..,n'ican�·OO hundred. Mabel Har

��g,ig{�e�x����kj,o����l�.y 'i:::.a���ie ����: CER":rIFIED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

��i�Jo:I�t:ft;l����:pei����:� !�:'��1!��;��':�::: ::'E:r:eA::�
from our best produclnx hens, Records tram winter layers, '$6.00 per 105. D. H. Wen

220 to 303 eggs OD both sides. Producers of ge r, Peabody, Kan.

the flr"t 'Kansas hen to lay a03 ),ggs. Write ;;;C:-;R"'Y="S:::T;-A;-CL��W�H:::I:::T:::E=--OO:-:R=P"'I""'N"'G�T=O:-:N-=-�r:;�G�U="'S
for free mating list and guarantee. Martin Kellerst,ass, $5.0;) hundred. Gordo

Egg F'ar'm, Box 243, Hiawatha, Kan. NOJ·th, White City, Kan.

B.Jl:ATS FARMING. 250 HENS MADE $10;)0 PURE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. GOOD

above expenses in 8 months. PUre Barron layers. $4.75-100, $1.00-15, prepaid. El

English White Leghorns from official �ham- mer Gra,'es, Clifton, Kal1.
.

plan trapnested stock of 288-316 eggs. Large EG� GOOD QUALITY BUFF ORPINu
IJreed. Pedigreed and ertra high egg capac- ton, $1.00-15, $5.00-100. Postpaid. Ann
Ity rated cockerels head f.,ck this year. Catherwood, Anthony, Kan.

- •

��t�l�t� �Ii?tOQn�i��e4��.lliating list, Perry STATE CERTIFIED 1923 BUFF ORPING

tons, prizewinners; eggs $2.00-1li. Mr,

20�hr�:di.S te;;�!;y�EDpJ�� ��ur;.� �fr�i: Frank l\'[onr<>e, Waverly, Kan.

These hens arc large, pure white, have trap
BUE'F ORPIKGTON EGG S, HEALTH'

nest recorda 280-310 eggs_ Pedigreed cock- range flock, 15-$1.25; 100-$6.00, prepaid
erels from hens with trap nest records 290- )Trs. Joe Hawks, Hiawatha. Kan.

320 eggs head flock this year. Eggs $5.00 PURE BRED 'SI:-IGLE COMB BUFF OR

�l�!r'iittl:.r�'::��rdi\a,�"k��.ty guaranteed.•M:,;.n'bt:onrg�gfrs�A$J��, P;i�lt�':,�d�. prepatd
EGGS-PURE TOM BARRON STRAIN SINGLE C0MB BUFF ORPINGTON EGG:::)

English, Single Comb White Leghorns, from heuvy winter layers, larg() birds, jr-e

descendauts of' 304-314 'egg hens. This range, $6.00 per hundred prepald.1 E. ;So Stat
strain produces the highest tlock aver-age ford. Marion, Kan.

. -

��!ge�r�l�re/";'ay�Vr��ld'F1';,��hN��e l�n��I= BUFF ORPINGTOK EGGS. BEAUTIFU

g��'�, �g�:�h' r:e���te�W;�r Cs��::S\�_p�,f �;� 30��o2��5, prlo0f�_S$��toal1)�r���\��' ���. la�r��
ter iaying quality, and high egg capacitv, =W=c·"e'"'lt�e�r�,�F-I�uo-s=-h.,.�=K-a-n�.==�-��-�--�
mated with 10 heavy weight, extra high SINGLE COMB BUFF OHPINGTO':-;S

rated egg type cockerels. Eggs 100-$10.00, carefully bred 13 years. Prize' 'winners

50-$6.00, 15-U.50. Flock No.2, range run, Eggs, 100-$8.00; 15-$1.50, prepaid. Ottv

colony housed in four large colony houses, Carter, Man ka t o, Kan.

consists ot 480 good hens, Hogan tested',- SINGLE COM"B BUr-F ORPINGTON EGGS
and closely culled. mated with 40 good Byer st ratn hens mated to Cook's prlz
cockerels. Eggs 100-$6.50. 60-$4;1)0, 15- Iwinning cock ..rel.. Hogan tested. 15-$1.2.
$2.00. A tew good cockerels $;1.00 and j,j<"50-$3.50, 100-$6.00, prepaid, wui Suberly
$5.00 each. Dr. J. 1\4artin Haynes, Macks- Kanopolis, Kan.
ville, Kan. :::S.--:C�.--=B"'U"'T-=FF=-':O"'R--"P-I"'��·G"'T=O-:N--E-GG--·S"'·.-F-R-O-l\'[

large even buff ..tack. All cockerels use

for mating are ._.absoluteiY solid buf
throughout, 15-$3:00; 50-$4.50; 100-.$8.00
Few goor! cockerets left. Mrs. Perry Higley
.Cummings, Kan. ....

SINGLE COlllB BUFrF ORPINGTOK EGGS
Hens from Sunewic.k, Owens, Martz an

Byerstraln direct; Hogan t_ted. Mammoth
Cook sires tram Pen No. 1 direct. AI
range flock. 100-$8.00; 50-$6.00; 15-$2.�5
Chicks 25c each. �[rs, rda Sheridan, Car
neiro, Kan.

�

SL"GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGG_S;.
large Englls'h Barron strain, r-eal layers,

$4.50 Per hundred. M..s. Frank Uber, Lyn
don, Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
eggs $5.00-100. 'Good laying strain, free

range. Nels Hammarlund, Route 2, St.

Marys, Kan.

SI�GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
·for hatching, T..am· Barron strain, $6.00

per 100, postpaid. Mrs. Harry Benner, Sa

betha, Kan.

E�GLISH BARRON -STRAIN WHITE LEG-.
horn eggs, first prize ...·inners, $4.00-100.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Bert Wh lt.e, Clay
Center, Kun.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
108-$5.50, post na!d. Busch Famous egg

strain, h eavy layers. W. 11. Bus.cb & Son,
Mayfle_id. Kan.

TA"CRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
norns. Flaek from pedigreed trapnested

stock. Eggs $6.00 hundred, prepaid. Frank
ff(irgls, Belol t, Kan.

SINGLE COMB G"oLDEN BUFF LEGHORN

eggs. Heavy winter layers, bonest colors,
exhibition type, the kind that pa)'. Percy
","reese, Osborne, Kan. ,

'SL,GLE COlIB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, $4.00 per 100, $1.25 for 15, postpaid.

Healthy, vigo roua range tlock. Mrs. John S,
Perry, Benedict, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHOR,,;;;, CERTIFIED, 200

egg males. Eggs $4.� per hundred.
Chicks. Discount a"", quantities. Mrs. Frank

Jennings, Lebo, Kan.

FR)\:\TZ'S HEAVY LAYING STRAIN

single Comb .. White Leghorn hatching
eggs, $4.50 per 100, prepaid Sam Christ·

iansen, Canton, Kan.
.

CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG.
horns. Have SOli hens at quality and good:

eapaclty. Eggs $5.00 per 100 postpaid. Her-
man Haber, Olpe, Kan. --

,sI:<;GLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. EIGHT BLACK LANGSH�N COCKERELS�
Russell strain- female., Everla}' "ires, tree winners at winter show. \'I',.lt .. C. H.

range, $5.00-100 postpaid. .Mrs. N,,1l WII- Bailey, Hutchinson, Kan.
coxen, Rt. I, F<>rd, Kan.

.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS,
YOUNG STRAIN SINGI..E COMB WHITE �hicks; guaranteed. Reasonable. Pens.

sn!";';g�:ITt�; .;���"'r5-lt���s'100:n��0 -�gC: Sarah Greisel. Aitoona, Kan.

Allee, Route 2, Topeka, Kan.
. PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS

BARRON'S FAMOUS WHITE LEGHORNS.
and chicks. Shipping point Garden City.

Hoganized hens, pedigreed cockerels. Free ..

Ja... Dimmitt, Plymell, Kan.

copy trapnest pedigree. Egg" $1.00 per 110. WHITE LA:-.fGSHAN, SCORED AND TEST-

O. A.. Zickefoose. Rossville, Kan. ed stock eggs $1.75-15; $7.60-100. Chicks PLYMOUTH BOCKS

BARRON STRAIN S. C. W. LEGHORNS. i.!'ancents. Mrs. Edgar Lewis. Mu.lllnville,
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS • �'D HE_"S

big layers. Eggs $5.00-190 prepaid. Fif- =-=="'.:--=-=-....,.-=-=-=-7",....,..===-c=:--�=-"'=-O-=-
.....' -,

teen y"ars breeding tor egg., size, beauty. BIG B LAC K LANGSHAN·S. APR I L .Mrs. Lioyd Clark. 41owa, Ka.n._

Peter J. Paien, Glen Eider, Kan. hatched. Cockerels, pUllets, eggs. La;ytng PURE BRED BUFF ROCK COCKERELS

,SIXGLE COMB BUFF LEGHOR:-.f-EGGS; strain. Stock sllt&w. Guar·anu.ed. Osterfoss, D. H. Lehman. Halstead, Kan.

culled by expert; priZE! wiDners; pen $2.00 Hedrick, Iowa. CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. R

setting, range $4.50-100. Satisfaction guar- -------L-"-II-g-s-haJi--.._-E-gg-s------_./- Pooler, 522 ''I'abash, Topeka, Kan.

anteed. S. E. Corman. Culver, Kan. BARRED ROCKS-RINGLETS; STOCh.

R. F. JOH:-ISO�. THE M.A� THAT GETS \VHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $1.00 PER 100. eggs. pens, range. circular free": Dr. Mc

the winter eggs, sella pure bred Roee Alta White, L"wis. Kan. Cosh, Randolph, Kan.
Com b Buff Leghorn eggs at $ S. 00 per 110 PUR E WH ITELANGSHAN EGG S, $ 5. 00 B=-<"A-OH-'R-E�D-=P�L�Y�lI_�i-O�U�T�H-R-O�C,..K---C-O,..C�·K�-�E,..R-E-LS
eggs from pen. prepaid.�Duniap. Kan.""\ per hundred. T,,1l Cori<e, QUinter, Kan. hatching eggs. Thompson strain. Mrs. Gu

SIJ:l';;�:: y;f,��l�y �-6:I�red�;;'?n�t�ng,Ls��; P���O �-I_t�l? o�VmT� tA��:h�A1a��e��' :�';�' �;;�en'�HI��n'ROCK COCKEREL
direct. Winners, layers. Eggs $5.50-100 Kan: -_0, .

-
. .

....,.,.-
, • •.

$3.00; eggs' 100-$5.00, 15-$1.00. 1\[r5. El

postpaid. 1\1rs. Han'ey Crabb, Bucklin, Kan..�----�=��--�=�-�.�-��-� win Dales, Eureka. Kan.

BARRO:" SI:>:GLE COMB WHITE LEG':. QUALITY \l'HiTE LANGSH.I:-1S, 15 EGGS

horns from J. R. Mooney's imported ped-
$1.50; 100-$6.00. �Irs. Harve Ponsler, PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS, PARK

Igreed trapnested, 288 egg strain. Eggs $6
::Iloran, Kan.·· �OO egg strain. Cockerels, Eggs. Catalogue

per 100. Baby chicks. James Ross, Bel- PURE BRED 'WHITE LANoGSHAKS, GOOD Gem Poultry Farm. Haven. Kan.

vue. Kan. layers; eggs $1.50 for 15; $5.00 for 100. ELEVEN 'WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

EGqS. BARRON'S STRAI:-1 SI:-iGLE CO::llB Hugo Flelschans, Linwood, Kan. pure bred, Fi9hel strain, $2.50, highly rec

V\lhite Leghorns. 272.-314 egg line. Attrac- LAYING STRAI:-1 WHITE LANGSHAN ommended. C. E. Misner, Rock, Kan.

ti,'e prices. fertility guaranteed. Prep.aid. eggB. certlfied fiock 1923, $1.50-15; $7.00- BARRED ROCK IMPERIAL RINGLET

Circu1ar . free. "-. E. Phillippi, Sabetha, 100, prepaid. Mrs:"Carl Nebelong. Wa,'erly, Thompson strain eggs, $6-100; chicks 1

Ran., Route 2. J,,{=oac=n,_'=-�==.-'-====--=-...,..,�=���==-=- cents each. L. J. Clanin, Je \...ell, Kan.

BAHROX SI:-IGLE' COMB WHITE LEG- PURE B�ED WHITE LANGSHAK EGGS. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $3.00. YEL

horn eggs ,< hundred, prepaid: Flock 75 per cent fertility guaranteed. E"tra low legs. Vigorou9 hf>ns, $2:50. '15 eggs

headed by coc!cerels from Goyernment floc]t large prize winning strain, farm range. $5.00 $2.00, 100-$6.00. l\lrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene

ac FOl't Len.venworth. C1autJe Hallenbeck. for 100 delivered. Lee Kepler, Altoona, Kan. Kan.

Lin \\1 ood, I{a n.
,_

PU REc-OB=R'"'E=D:-;;B"'U=FO":F=-<R=OO-l_;"'�"'K=OSO-,-=Tc=W=<'''E=-N''',''''T=<Y=--O=]<;70·E
SINGLE CO"IB \VHlTE LEG H 0 R N ""MINOBCAS years. ,,"'Inter layers. Eggs $6.00 peT

hatching eggs. hens and cockereis, te�ted hundred; $3.00 per 50. Mrs. Homer Davis

by Judge Scott. Hene 200 to �50 egg ca- BLACK MI�ORCA HE�S. $1.75. Baby.. \=<v'"'a""l.,.t�o�n'-.,�K�-�a-n=<.--.-----�-��-----
pacit)'. $4.50 pel" hundred. ·l\1rs. "'ill \'I"edd, chicks, 10 leading Varieties. John Nead, HINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

Oak HH1, Kan. ,Vestphalia, Kan. Eggs for hatching frOln choice selected

ISI:'<:GLE COMB DARK BROW:S- LEGHORX LARGE} TYPE S. C. BLA(-K �IIXORC_�S. range, winter Jayers, 100-$8.00, Mrs. Kae.

eggs from winners and layers. First pen E<ggs 100-$6.00; chicks $15.00. Herbert ler, .Junction City, Kan.

at Hutchinson show. Fer'ilit· guaranteed .. Rhodes, ('lifton, Kan. • EXHIBITION E. B. THOMPSON STOCK

$5.50-100, postpaid. Chicks. !>Irs. E. C. I --------------------- dire1't; matings $5.00 $8.00; range $2.00

GJ·izzell. Claflin. Kan. I Minorca-Egg8 ,Bab�' chicks 20 cen-G: Mrs. Vanderhof.f

L.\RGE TO�1 'BARRO:-l E:-IGLISH Sn<lGLE, ������������-� ,\lotor Route A, Cop�land. K'an.
Comb White Leghorn 28i-3�O females PT'RE BLACK ::IflXORCA EGGS, $5.00 PER

EXTRA QUALITY EX'HIBITIO:«i AND

headed. by cockerels,...·· from imported prize I 100. John Carroll, Route 2, Lewis, IRan.
breeding Barred Rocks; I 20 cock birds. 6

winning sil'es, culled for eggs, $6.00-100. Ray SINGLE COMB BLACK :lUNORCA EGGS, cockerels, $4.00 to $10.00: Eggs $�.OO-15
Fulmer. Wamego, Kan.. five dollaro per hundred. H. H. Dunlap, $lA__00-100. Mating list free. C. C. White

PURE E:<;GLISH WHITE LEGHORNS,L
__i.b__e�,.a"-'-I,-K�a�n-._�_____________

Box 461. Seneca, Kan.

er�IO;��y tl�':,I�e�v��a:�cn·52E�;;_:s ���er ri��� SI�GO��I O�,OM$�.O�v-�ITEJ:;���:;C-\c����', EGGS AXD CHICKS FROM THE LARG-
est Imperial Hlnglet Barred Plymouth

$5.00; cblcl{s U5.0dO per 110, prepaid., Slatls- =H:ca=-l::s:-;t,.:�.::a.,::d":,::7:K=:a=n=='-.-=-====-::===-=-0-=-'==--=" Rocks in Kansas. Eggs 15-$2.00, 50-$6.00
f"",Uon guarante-e. "Till. KaIser, _,Ii ton- BOTH CO�lBS. "·HITE· MINORCAl;>; EGGS 100-$[0.00. Chlcl,. 25-$7.00, 50-$1�.00. 100
Yaie, Kan.

.

$7.50-100. Susie Johnson. Rout,i( 1, Box $:.!O.OO. A. L. _�ok, North ·Willow Poultr

_ SINGLE CO�IB DARK BROWN EGGS 29. 19abella, -.Q.lorla. Haneh. Coffey"lIle, Kan. ,.

bya�� ��;.cli� f;:��s.h��'i·s If;'��� ��f�� ���� E�;.:kP�f�!rcaBR��htSId"G�E eac�,0 � � RT;u�;E�. ::-\��:'�psor; O:a�ssra';dRg;h
$3.00·15; from fr�e range floclt $6.00-100; Axtell. TecumBell�' Ran.

en· . U)
grade Thompson hens, he-alth)". ex:!ellen

����,,�����8K�"I� ..
00 per 100. G. F. Koch, Jr.,

PURE c'liO-\:-IT STRAI� SINGLE COMB laying stock 100-$6.00. 50-$3.50, ·lO-U.OO

Bl 1 :\fI $600 100 II th Baby chicks, 15 Cf�ntB each. Emma. l.!uel

'8I)ofGLE COMB \VHl-TE LEGHOR:'>, BAR- Gree��\'�od, ��Ti:oJl:g��n.
.

-
.•

' ar a
leI', Route 2, Humboldt, Kan.

ron 317 egg strain. Prize winners, winter
------------

laY'-:Ts,
.

CertifIed range flock, Grade B,
l1igilest certified class Leghorns ill Coffey I ORrI"xGTO�S
county. Eggs $6.00 hUllurecl. Stella �!enard, I �_w_�_w_�_ww_�.� Bt:.:PF RO'K EGGS, 100'-.$5.00. John Mel

Burlington, Kan. SI:S-GLE CO�rB Bt:.:FF QRPIXGTO:S- PUL- l"nbruch. Morrill, Kan.

PCRE TO�I BA.RRON \VHJT� LEGHOR:-1S. st;�:�'. $ii50c St'OOi $�50 eachj_ Champion rXrGS: A RISTOCRAT BARRED HOCK::;, 15

peS�l:����; �.�I�r:�J'�}.;org��_i��]lS e�gat�'�c�.�i�� .\ . av s,
.

enlson, \..an. �l.75. 1VI. l\forss, Chenl:!Y. Kan.

Choice whit" eggs $6.00 per 100. prepnld. OrpJugton-El;gM PARK'S BARRED ROCKS. EGGS 100-$5.00

FertjJit;.( guaranteed. J. T. Bo.tes &, Son,
Rena DeBuSl!- MHcl<svil1e, Kan.

Spring Hill, Kan. Bl.'FF ORpr,,�X EGGS. $;;.00 PER HU:-.l'- BARRED ROCK EGGS. $5.00 PER 100. MRS

s.-c:-w1DTE LEGFi'"OR"S. FTHST PRIZE
dred.•Tlm Batterton. Pre"ton, Kan. Annie Galbraith, VI'hite City, Kan.

cockerel Kansas State PoultJ'Y !"how InO; BUFF OIrPTNGTO" EGGS, $·1.00 PER 100. "'HITE ROCK EGGS, $5 HUNDRED

is onl)" one of the excelJent In:1Ie9' heading K:��a\'y la:rer� . .J0i! Yogei, Route 2, Marion, F:ranl{ Applebaugh., Cl'lerry-t,·ale. J�an,

my ringe flo�k. Trapnest Tec·ords of ��2 DUFF ROCKS: 15�$1.£O... 50-$ •. 5·O� 100

to 28. ep:!;'s. Egg" $7.00 per 10Q. Ray P!rr" PCRE BRED SI:-IGLE COMB \YHITE OR- 87.00. L}:dia 1IlcAnu:ty, "MQline, Kan.

ter. Winfield. Kan. / pington e,:;{;S" Ke-llerstraf'is st'rain, Farm �

S.lXGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN range, $.6.00-105. Louis M&tzr;er, Haddam, WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1.00-1'5, $5.00 hun

:eggs, Tormohlen

�E=tr In,
'(aT'm range, $6.00- Kan.

dred. Gten B. Young" MePherson, Kan.
! Vamestown, Kan.

110 select ""g8. post ald. 'JVr.'lny prize win- SI�GLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTO� EGGS, Wll;rET1;e���reE;?tGefr·en5. 0-B$r30·5u°,;ht100nO,-'�K6·aOnO .. I ;';;"�sH..-;.-_"'I,:;;;e:-;:Ep;-s-t�aR:::I--;:°e,..�;;:K-.;,-;-;aR::-t,-G-=F::-o.A7rn-=R"el'i;-;t{t:--..:ahR=-:Ao-:wNc::.--=G:-:E=-E'-�-g-..:Ws=0N::-$....-:6
ne;s in flock of firs. seoonrl. third, fourth I $5.00 per 100, "'$2.5Q for 50. The big kind, "" < , S 0

prlzes of hel<l!. pUllets, cockerels. Virgil extra good. layers. Russell Welter, Grant- 1O11 BUFF ROCK ElGGS '5.50; 50� 'I pel' 100; pen $5.00-15. E. A. Vanscoyoc,

()ooper, Jamestown, Kan.
. I vi11e, Kan. Mrs. Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt. Kan.. Mont 14a, Kan.

Plymoutll Rock-ES'gos

•

.'

"
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aud MAIL
&: BREEZE

..

.
.

. .

WYANDO'l.'Tl!lS. W:J'8lldot�_..·
BEAUTILITY S I'L V E R WYANDOTTE \ W HIT E WYANDOT'TE EGGS. FINE
cockerele, Eggs., Mrs. E.dwiD Shutt, Plev- stock. ,6.00_huDdred. Bachus,

-

Abbyvi�le;'na', Kan. Kan. '--_
. W H- I T E ' WYANDOTTE· COCKERELS, :;:W:::H:;''''I'''T::':E:::'_W=Y-A-N=D�O�T=T'''E�S-,-K=E-E�L-E-R-S-T-R-A�'-I-N

Ke!ller's, DOW $2.00 each. Henry Keller, direct. 'Partridge Wyandottes,' All
.

penGeneseo, Kan." eggs three dollars per tltteen; range six
WHITE WYANnOTTE COCK;ERELS, $2.00 'dollara pe.r hundred. Mrs. '0. E. Collins,
each; eggs' $5.00-100. Mrs. Sherman Ro� =P=a:;:o;.:l",a""=K=a=n:;.=""",====_��==__--=-Inson, Simpson, Kan. W-KITE WYANDOTTES..,.... MARTIN AND

3 PURE BRED BUF1F WYANDOTTE COCK- Keeler stralnll direct; 30 aggs $3.50';- 50-
erels $2.00 each, 1.rooater .$1.75, Martha ,4.00.; 100-'.7.00.' Satlstactlon and eate dellv�

Adams, Langdon, Kan. ery guaranteed. Baby "hlcks 100-'20.00 pi-lIT
WH'ITE W YAND 0 T T E S. EGGS AND

paid. Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kan.
,

chicks trom Regal Dorcas 'stratn. Chicks
25-$7.00� 50�$12.00,lOO-$2().(jO. Eggs 15-'2.00,-
50-$6.00, 100-$10.00. A. L. Hook, North wu
low.:!'oultry Ranch,-eotteyvllf", )Can. __;_:::'__

-Wy�dot�Egp'
68 VARIETIES- :!rINE pURE BRED POUL
try, stock, eggs, chicks. Large catalog so,

A.· A. Ziemer" Austin, Minn.

8�AL VARlETIE8
1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. HATCH
Ing j)ggs. B_aby chicks. Free Book. Ay& ,

Bros., Blair, .Neb. Box 6. __

PHEASANts, PEA FOWL, GOLDEN SEA
bright Bantams; Maplewood Bird Farm,

3201 S. Cheroltee, Denver, Colo.-

Several Varieties-Eggs
,.

... � �-

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RED EGGS,
-,;,6.00-100. TOUlouse geese eggs, 40c each.
WhTte Pekin duck eggs 10c each. Mrs. Lars
.Peterson, Osage City,. Kan.
EXTRA QUALITY WHITE ROCKS, LIGHT
Brahma s, R. C. White Mlnorca8, White

Muscovy ducks, Wild Mallar<i. ducks and
Toulouae geese. Satlstactlon guaranteed. B.
B. Krehbiel, Moundridge, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
TENDENCY POULTRY MARKET LOWER.
Ship Immediately avoid loss. Coops loaned

free. The Copes, Topeka.
.

PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR
market eggs and poultry. Get

tatlons now. Premium Poultry
Company, Topeka.

SELEG'11
our quo
Productll

Slight Changes in Grain
(Continued from Page 31)

COCKERELS-SINGLE ,.COM"B'<REDS. A
lIIAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, LARGE WELL

I
Shields, Clifton, Kan. _

$30 a ton; choice alfalfa bay, $25.50 to
tew cholc'e breeders left, $3.00 and up.

marked, $5.00 reduction. Fowler Bros., SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS,'. CULLEn $27:50; No. 3 alfalfa, $23' to $25;
Boyd & Graham, 1926 Bo lles Avenue, Tope-

Route 3, Russell, Kan. tor quality and egg production; prize pen standard alfalfa $')1 to $23' No ? al-k a. Kan·. - '_ W�!�E$8.�0:a�t�f_ye'!:���' 3!?b�;'¥io 020� !�d��·�;'n�a�'f:n,l���.OO. Mrs. Arch· Rlch- fa'lfa, $17 'to $2'0';' No. 3 �lf�lfa, '$14.50$2.50 SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, Geo .. Church. Stratton, Colo. WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E S, BARRON'S to $16.50.fine laying strain. Good shape and color.
E�gs- $5.00-100. Harlow R. Shater, Garden PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS atral n. World's greatest lave ..... Egga 15- No 1 prairie hav $14 to $1450' NoGil.y. Kansns. l!-2-26 Ibs., $8.00. ,PrIze winning Goldbank $2.00; 100 for $9.00. 60% hatch guaranteed.? '.. 'i!i1ry t $'13 -0 N 3'

' ••,.
s. C. RED EGGS. ELLS P. RICKSECKEjt

Annie Hoftman, Ulysses, Kan._ H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan. -. pra n-ie, " - O. .0.; o. prarrre,
strain, Hoganlzed, $5-100; $3-50; $1-15. PUREl BRED GOLDEN BRONZE PRIZE WHITE W1ANDOTTES, MARTIN STRAIN, ,$10 to $11.50; packing hay, $7.50 to $8.

Bilby chicks 15 cents each. Mrs.' Geo. Wh a r- winner toms; 32 lbs. $15, 28 lbs. $10 bred tor quality. size an� heavy egg pro- No. 1 timothy hay, $17; standard
ton, Agenda. !Can. lilTS. Fred Walter, Wallace, Neb. ductlon. $5.50-108. prepaid. Mrs. Lydia timothy $16 to $1650' No o timothyHARRISON'S IMPROVED'S TAN DAR D PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR· r.oleman, 2517 Lincoln Street, Topeka, Kan.

$1450 t' $1- -0
.

N' 3' ti �b $1') t'bred Reds. Either comb. Cockere ls, eggs, keys: toms $10.00. $12.00. Guaranteed SILVERLACED WYANDOTTE EGGS. CER-" a. 0 0.0; o. im y, :. 0
n n d chtcks, Get Red Breeders' Bulletin. breeder-s. Mrs. Geo. Wharton, Agenda, Kan tlfled stocks, $6.00-100. Special pens, wln- $14.
Hnrrl"on Reel Farms, College View, Neb. ,ners at large shows. $3.50,15, $6.50-30, Light mixed clover hay, $16.50'; NQ"
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WH,lTE Turkey-Eggs'- $10.00,50. Mrs. G.eo. Phegley, Lincoln, Kan.

1 II ht
.

d I er $14 t $16 N Zcockerels $2. 6-$10: Egga trom Hogan- PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS •
g �lllXe c ov i.: 0 ,,; r O.

,

lzed hens mated to cockerels from trap- BRONZE EGGS, FI,tOM BIRD BROS. TOM ·tor hatching. fr0111 high laying strain from h�ht mixed clover, $10 to $13.00;
nested hens $2.00-15; $10-105. Minnie Frld. Hens bred trom 50 lb. Tom. $1.00 each first class exhibition and utility flock birds. !Straw, $6 to $0.50 a ton.
ley, Wamego, Kan. B. Ely, Kinsley, Kan. Write for prices. John COllister, Manhattan, .

HEAVY BONED DARK ThED ROSE COMB PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY ·:_K"'u"'n:.:.. _

Redll. Tested laying strain. Have bred eggs. Booking orders now, $5.00 for 10 WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.50 PER 15:
them 20 years; Rea,gy tor service cockerels, BeUlah Morton, Green. Kan. $8.00 per 100. Martin-Keeler strain. Cock
utility, ,5.00 each. Guaranteed or your money BOURBON RED TURKEYS. CHOICEST erels In use from blue ribbon st o ck, Pure
back. Pullets, eggs. _H�land Farm, Hed- stock. Toms $10 and $12. Eggs $5.00 per white. Place orders now.' E. J. Otto, "Rf ley,
rick, Iowa. 10. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kiln. J Kansas. .

W ben informa tton-c-polttlcaj, COm..
mercia 1. Industr+n 1. soctal-s-of a com"

,

mun ity is <lejirpd, the 'editor of tD!j
10C-HI paper is turned to for it.
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36 KANSAS FARM,ER

OREGON

RATESTheReal Estate-
Market Place

._ ............__.'d.
_ 'rhII' ....

460 a line per I.BUe on 4 time M.....
6ee .. line per taae Oil 1 time onl_

There are 10 other CQliper Publ1aatloDa that I'Ndl_ two lDIllloa IN.OM tIuntI1e8
wlatch are aIM> wtc1eIT a.d for real eetate advertising. Write lor_... Bad Estate
advertl.1.ow ....t_ on $beee pepae. 8peeIal cHscoWlt gt.... wile.. _. III eolllllrlDatkm.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
FARMS. Improved and untmproved for sale.

lI!ay I-John9On Workman. Rus/sell. Kan.
or rellt;' Jas. A. B08h, Amorillo, Texas.

May �-Kansas Aberdeen Angus Breeders.
Rassell, Kan.,
., Dtll'OtI Jereey HOl'8

March 29-N. P. Lugenbtl l, Greensburg, Ka·n.
April 3-W.' D. MqConnor. Wichita, Kansas.
AprLI 9-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder. Kan.

Apr. 16-Wm. H. England. Ponca City, Okla.
April _17-.-1.. L. and J. M. Erwin, Adrian.
Mo.

April 19-Jas. E. Park. Butler. Mo. (
April 20-Helber & Hylton. Osawatomie.
Knn. Sale at Paola, Kan.

WYOML-"G AGENCY, dry and Irrigatl?d April 21-Homer Rule. Ottawa. Kan;

ranches. chIcken. dairy and ..tock farms. Apr. 24-Dock Davidson. 'Vichlta, Kan.

Homestead reltnqul ..hments cheap. Trades. Sale at Caldwell. Kan.

COLO" At.nn city lot •• stores, summer homes. 16 mI.· April '24-Lock Davidson. Wichita, Kansas.

"'"7 -..sIIV tai
' Sal& at Caldw;l>ll, Kansas.

'WESTERN KANSAS land, clte_P. Euy •
- ���llN.n8a.u. -'..ded Dealer. Glendo. W70: APKrlaln.26-Laptad StoFk Farm, Lawrence,

termL Write Jas. R. Little, La()r_. KaD. LEVEL LAND In settled locality. near R. a.
Boca Co .• ·Colo. U5 per ;... Aprll 26-Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Xan.

"

32& S1II0OTH nne Carm, weH improved. tine Horrls- Land Co.. LawreDee, Ra..,.a8. SALE OR EXCHANGE
.....-tted P land Chi B_1

location, $47.50 aCTe; terms to wH. Mau- , ------

...,.. 0 na'l"'-_

field Investment. Realty eo•• Heo:ly, Kan. FOB'SALE TE.."I CHOICE SEtTION'S...ast Mar. 20-Henry Field, Shenandoah, 111..

l Ch e W 11 Cb C' uti RA.�CR•.sal& or trade for part Income prop- Apr. !1'-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.

Coiorado."yA���t& wean�ed. eyeDn& 0 ny,
arty. Inqulrs Box 7, Stonebam. Colo. Sep. 4--L. R. Massengill. Caldwell. Kan.

C. E. Mitchem, Hatyard. mlllO"! Oct. 8-C. W. Bale, Chase, Kan.

TR.ADES - What have you? List tree. PoJau.d Ch1Ila HOI'II
TO·CLOSE AN ESTATE Bflrllle Farm Agen"y. EI Dorado, Kaaaas. 'Apr. U-C. E. Hili. Toronto. Kan.

Ws are offering for sale about 30,000 acres '.

April lZ-C. E. Hill, Toronto, Kansas.,
of .Iand. both' l",llrated and dey. close to GOOD Improved farm for sale or. trade. :1. April 2&-Fred Laptad. Lawr�nce. Kan.
Denver. under 'good water rights. at prices �I. lIIason, 2274, RusBell, Kansa" City. Kan. April 26-Laptad Stock FaTlU, Lawrence.
and on terms which can not be secured from

t
Kan.

tndlvld.ua.l owner». Good roads. schools and
close'tio market. wlthl:n drlvlnlr distance of FOR SALE .or tr�e. chot"e' Improved quar- -

Denver Stock Yards. Will sell In any alzed ter section In Wadena Co .. Minn. School on Sale Reports and Other News
tract to suit. and tak& .good. negotiable land. Your terms. °J.M.Gsrnn. Wadena,JUlnn.
paper to. apply on purchase. Write Ull par
ticulars ot what you want. We can satisfy
you. .

VmCAGO TITLE A.."ID TKt.TST COln'ANY,
as Trustee, Ideal Bldg•• D('nver, Colo.

POOB MAN'S CHANCE-f6 do ....n. $6 monthly
buys forty a:crea II'r&ln, fruit. poultry land.

lome timber, near towo. prlce $200. Other
barg&lns. Box 4211-0, C.rth..... J!Il1_arl.

DO YOU WANT A RO�IE in a mild. healthy
climate where the grazing season Is long.

the feeding season short. waters pure, soil:;
produC'ttire? Good improved farms S:!f) to

STOCKIUEN! LOOK AT THIS! $;;0 acre. Frank �I. Hamel, Marsbfleld,lUo.
2'00 acres. fine �attle farm, well grassed, . __ 0 0 _

fenced and running water; fair improve- FOR SALE, 640 acr-es Bentan Co .•.Mo:"" 2 mi.
'1nents. 'Bargain at $50. Ship bl' truck to north of Edwarcis. Mo., 18 mt. southeast
iI{. C. Dept. �l, l\18J1sfJ.eld Land & Loan Co., Warsaw. Mo .. at 120 per A. W!I1 carry loan
I..awrence, Kansas. of $"5.000 6% as part ot purchase price: ex
---------------

-------- cellen.t stock farm. with abund9nce water
COlIDI�ATIO::oi F ..UUI and fine gras •. Land has to be ""Id to .ettle

480 acr .... Eastern K",ns"s_ rlcil black, up an estate. Write Geo. U. Freund, Pllbllc
dIrt. 120 growing wheat; plenty water; large Administrator,. Warsaw, Mo.
improvements: $85 per aCre; it's wort:'b., $125
toda,Yt; easy terms; possession.

'MRDI'IfleW l.and I» Loan Com'Pany,
(13 Bonfl18 Bldg .• KanslIS City, Mo.

REAL ESTATE·

WE HATE SOLD ONE SWE of the Earth,
and now start!.ng on the other. The berl

'bargains on earth. WrLte for' booklet.
Slmm'Ons_ • MeKI.ru&ey. Cabool, lUo.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota. Mon
tana, Lda.ho, Washington or Oregon. Crop

payment' or easy terms. Free literature.
Mention sta te.

H. W. Byet'ly,
81 Northern I'...,UJ.c Ry .• St. Paul, mwa..

YOUR OPPOB'IFSITY "-

Farms. business houses. and residences
!FOR SALE In the hear: of rue new COAL
FIELD to be opened up soon In soutneasr
Kan"as and Northern Ok lahoma. For par
ticuiars "'rite to Clyde L. TU\on. Edna, Kan.

.

ONE FARE PLUS· '2. 'BOUND TRIP to Min-

nesota, North Dakota. Montana, Washing
ton and Oregon. Tickets on sale flrst and
<thIrd Tuesdays each month. Write tor 11t
era'ture. E. C. Leedy, Grem: Northern By••
Dept. G, St. Paul. !'lInD.

$-1009 SECURES 16O'-ACBE FAR.!".
15 CATTLE, HOBSE, 5 HOGS

3 mules, pourtry. tools, Implements; on

state road close R. R. town; productlve
:fIelds; so-cow pasture; valuable woodlot;
fruit, house, barn,- smoke house. plggery.
To settle affairs, $3.500 takes all, only ,1000

.

needed. Detalla page 30 Big Illu,.. Catalog
Bargains 33 states. Copy free. Stront Farm
AIr"ocy, 's:n GP New York Life BId",. Kllo-
6811 City, Mo. \

KANSAS

S(). ACRES, fln.e- Improvements. land lays ex-

tra good, all hog tight, 3 mi. town.
I

KaD8118 Laad (10.., Ottawa. Kan....s.
,

I

CREEK BOTTOM. 200 acres near high school.
65 In whea,t. Well lm.proved. '6r....per A.

Possession. T; B. GodSey. Eurporla. Ken.

IMPROVED,180 A. 1 mile from town. 'I.r
under calt.. bal. grass; goal} water, '61>60.

Part cash. J. D. Drab!), Cod&ll, KaD8I08.

SO A. elIO' PER .4.•• 120' A. $75 per A., 168 A.

$60 per A., 160 A. $15 per A. All good
imp. farms, extra. g.ood t.erms. tlpa.... ler
Land Co.. ottawa, ltan. ,

FARl\IS from $30 -to $125 per A. Suburban
and city all kinds. Exchanges made.

Come and see us...
Clarke & McAnarney, Paola, Kan.

SO ACRES DII"ROVED. ,65 per acre. $1.000
cash. 160 acres improved. $67 •.50 per acre.

$1.00'0 cash. Th& AU......County lnve!itlReJOt
Co .. lola, Kanlills.

... FOR SALE EIGHT CHOICE SECTIONS
'Yallace County. Kan., one to three tnlles

of Wesl<an. Agents \'\"!lnted.
C. E. 1I1ltchom, Harvard, IlIlnols

329 SHERIDAN CO .. smooth. 170 A. wheat.
150 pasture; :fl.. n1i. R. R. town. C�thoUc

settlement. Price·$l�,QOI). -&orne ter�.
Joh'R-\V. Belk, Owner, O"borne. Kan.

(lHASE CO. ranches. aiso aifa Ifa farms' on
the Cottonwood RIver bottom:J. "Vri,te me

particulars of what you want. .1 can satl"fy
you. J. F. RyoD, Realtor, Strong City, Kan.

40 ACRES, Improved. �'h miles of Ottawa.

Smq.oth iand. Price $5.000.00 Terms. Im-
medla.te possession. I

illansfleld Land Company, Ottawa, Kaasart.

569 ACRES 55 alfalfa. 175 cultivation. bal·
ance pasture and timber: ... new 8-room

h()uae. basement, good barn. never falling
'Water. PrIced to seil. Write owner

J. J. Birkett. Reece, Kan.

119 ACRES, modern borne, ,." miles or Otta-
wa. Kansaa, 20 acres chetce alfalfa land,

30 acres pasture. county hIghway. close to
hIgh school and conege; good terms and pos
session March 1.
Ottawa Bealty Companll'. Otta.wa. Kansas

FQR· SALE or Rent, Highly Improved' 480
acre farm, 100 cultivation, remaInder

meadow and pasture. Cash and graIn. Also
80 acres.v rtne land, well located. all POSM
billtles. Both farm .. near Ottawa.

!Ian&field Land Co •• Ottawa, Kan!l8s.

ARKANSAS
FREi"H'O:ilU:STEAD land. h"althful Ozarks,
Raise corn, cotton. vegetables, fruit; deer.

turkey, fishing. Partlcuiars free. Write'
�I. peeker. Norfork, Ark •

:E'OB SALE-Tw'enty-acre tracts near Pine
Bluff. Ark. No low wet land; ani}' $500

with $20 cash and ,10 per mon th, Write tor
plat. ,

�leGehee Realty Company, Pine Bluff, Ark.

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm-
ing country of Northwest Arkansa" where

land Is cheap and terms reasona.ble. For
.

free literatu"e and 110t of farms ....rlte
J. 111. Do,.el, Mountalnburc, Arkan_�

(lALIFORNU

IF YOU WANT TO LIVE in California. write
K1nsg COUDty Chamber 01 Com�. Han

lord, California, tor free booklets.

FARM AUCTION
Ou Monday March 26, 1923 at 2 o'ciock P.

M., I wIll sell at auction my tine, Irrigated
far_gy of 147 acres. This farm Is In Adams
Couaty, 2 mlles on the straight road West
of the alfalfa milL at Eastlake. about three

:n�I:cSt �tr�th �� ��O��Ji��dF:�dra�ub�ufev�:��
This farm is all under cultivation. carrying
150 acre feet of water trom the Staniey and
Marshall lakes. Terms wlll be announced at
thl!"'sal&.
Kda L. Caldwell. Owner. 314 U. S. Nat'l.
Bank Bldg:, De.ver. Colo., Phone Champa
4012. Col. G. M. Bauk.. .o\uctloneer, 441
Pearl, Denver, Colo., Phone S234.

MISSOURI

LISTEN. 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good tern!'!.
Other farms McGrath, Mountain VIew, Mo.

�IISS0URI LA),'D B..lBGAINS-Send for fre&
list. Box 198, ltiount Ven.on, m.

lUINl\'ESOTA

I G
1I1JXX. cla"er la nd or Lake Shores never will

160-ACRE, IlIIPROVED. 7 Ini es from aI'- be cheaper. Ole,Lar""". "·arker. l\ffnn.
de}' City. all rich, smooth land, suItable

for' alflllfa, grain. etc. ,Yell adapted fOT

dairy cows. hogs, pouitry; nearly all farmed. l\'OCHIG:\N
Some Al tatta, 640 acres adjoining past ure

I .. 4 •

leased cheap. 6 room fr"""e house. barn

I
"":'" . .

w

• ���.
and oth'er fair butidings: main road;. R. F. WO��ERFf L bargains In Michigan f;�rms.
0.. telephone. Owner de,ires to retire on

I
YOul railroad fare paid. Free list. Albert

account of age. $6.400. Terms. J. Sbirley. Rose St .. Kalamll2oo, Mkh.

F. L. Stowell, Garden City, Kan"" ••

NoTICE-PCBLIC 8 ..�Li----- I �IOST-AS ..\
The Park Place Poultry Fal'lTI. ·S. E. Cor. �����w����������

1\[unson and Frazier Sts .. Topeka. Kan .• wiil WHY R.E'ST? 'When you can buy a farm In

sell at public auction on Thursday. l\.lnr. 2�nd the Famous l-lill< Hiver Valley on MSY

all their p'oultry. dau'Y cows and equip- terms. This valley was once the bottom of

ments, Including 250 Aristocrat Barred Rock the Big 1\Iis9O"ri River. Most productl\'e soil

Pultets and cockerels. 1000 chicks from 6 In the world. If farmed well two crops pay

da�'s to 7 week� old. This flock has been for the land. Write for free iilustrated lftJok·

culied and Hogan tested for years. Also 16 let and latest price list.

head of dairy cows and heifers. Two good Fttrmt'rs Land Ex�bnng&. Suco. Mont.--
Holstein bulls •. tog.ether,with' poultry. and :
d�i,ry equlpments.
My New SUburbaD H<>m'e .... Ith 5 acres of

land 19 also tor sale. Phone H57. see sale
bills' or write E. J. Olander 'for further In- NEW YORK State farm catalog- and ma" tre&.
Itonnation.

.

Buffalo Farm Exchange, Buffslo, N. S.

130 ACBES, fenced woven ....lre. big tr@e nut-
ran�e.. 28 rich black loamy creell: bottom

garden land tilled, Bub·lrrlgated, more Bult
able. Good s-rcom house, barn for 18 head
and teed. Family orchard;'. lots lilackber
riel!, s"trawberrlea, and IOll'ans. 9 dairy cow...
bull, team. f hogs, 160. chickens, machinery
and tull equipment. Clos& to store, P. 0 ..

Ry. station. schoot, auto camp on paved
highway. 2 big sawmills. that absorb all
farm produce and milk at 10c qt. Lata_wood
and piling, $5.000. Cash down $2000; terms
bal. Happy th&-man that cinches thls good
moneymaker. QUick actIon nece,.sary. No
cyclones. blizzards. hot .... Inds. dronth... alka
li nor crop failures. Mild healthful climate,
great hunting and flshlng. B. .JohDfIto...
Sa�ID•..,. Or".. Farmer aDd 'JIeaItor.

OKLAHOl\1A

Parins For Sale"
GOOD FARMS well Improved, located all

sections Oklahoma and some In Arkansas
offered at forced sale prices an" on very lib
era l- terms. Only smali .cash payments nec

essary. Have., Improved turma or all sizes
from 40 acres to 64G acres. 'Wonderful op·
portunlty to doubl .. your money In short time.
Tenant9 can 'become land owners. F'a rms will
never be as cheap again. Act quIckly while
I have 100 farms for you to. choose from.
p.ractically ali of theae farms In good pros
pectWe 011 ·territory. Write il)1medlately for
booklet fully descr lb i ng these farms.

V. H. STEVENS,
807 Southwest National Bank BuDding.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

�TEXAS

WYOMING

FARMS FOR SALE
In beautiful Bridger Valley of W�·om[.ng.

Tr r-Iga t ed, Improved and in. alfaita. Ready
to move on. Some comple}ely stocked. $30
to $40 per acre. Write m� for Information.

A. G. Ed_rds, lUo_taln View, \Vyo.

-----------------------�----------------

FI� RASCH. 1120 A. well Improved, nice
creek. some alfalfa. 210 A. wheat. Prlc"

$30.00 per acre. Some trade.
E. �!. Ensign, Owner, Healy. Ran.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARl\[ W!\:STED - Give description. eash
price. R. E. Leaderbrand, Clma.rroD., Kall.
------------------ _.-._._---

'WE HAVE BUYERS for a number of farms.

te�rlcCe'�lt'!!\ t.i1!�u:>.:.s,;:�:,;����lr:� �i��
CASH BUYERS_want Kan. and Colo. farms.
Give flfU description and price. R. A.

Me'Sowil" 329 "'lIklnson Bldg .. Omaha, N..b.

CASH Y01::R PROPERTY Q1::ICKLY. Loc.a
tion lm.rna terlal. Give best price, Univer

sal S&I"" Agency, Box 43, N. Topeka. Kans.

WANT TO � from party having farm
for sale. Give ,particulars and' lowelt price.

lohn J. Black, Capper St .•Chlp,,_a FaUs.Wls.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for cash. no matter where loc�ted, partic
ulars free. R�al Estate 8Bleftman Co .• 315
Brownell. Lincoln, Neb.

"rA�"T_ TO BUY Improvedfarm
Kansas from owner. Give full

ot land and Improve·ments, least
In first letter.

�. H. Fleagl ... Friend. Kansas.

in EB.�tp.rn
description
cash price

FARlII "''-\:,\,TEP-If you have a good farm
in Kansas for sale at a bargain, suitable

tor general farming, write n1e at once with
tull description of property and low�iit cash
prIce. John Baker, DeQueeu, Ark.

FOR RENT

FOR REXT-T1\ree Improved farms. One
third off rent If rented in March. Owner.

Jobn Deer, Neodeshll, Ran.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES
FARM LO,\:SS made anywhere direct to bor-
rower at lowest rates. We charge no

commission. 'Write particulars first letter.
Farmland lIIortgag& Co., "'lehU", Knn.

6% 1I10:SEY llIay be sec'ured under Bankers
Regel've System for any purpose on city

or Carm ¢,operty. Banker" Reserve Deposit
Company. Lathrop Building. Kansas City,
lila. Home office, Denver. Coio.

-----.�-�-.------

Farm � Ranch Loans
Kansaa ..nd Oklahoma]

Lowest Current Bate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or 8eml-AnnuaL

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE 00..

TOPIIlKA. KANSAS, I

• March 11, )1923.

Public Sales of Livestock

m-t1lorD clitt.Ie
March 22-Blank Bra.... Kleen' &: LaU9r,
Franklin, Neb.

March 26. 21 and 28-Central Shorthorn
Breeders A'9Soc1atalon. Kan.aa.s City. 1110..

M ....ch 2&--N. P. Lugenblll, Greensburg, Kan.
April 9-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
April 10-North Central Kansas Shorthorn
Breed.ere. BeloIt. Ran.

.

April IO--J. C. DeU " Son, Beatrice, Neb.
Sale at Wymore. Neb.

April ll-Northwest Kansas Shorthprn
Breeders' Assn.. Concordia, Kan.

.

April 12-C. E. Hili, Toronto, KansaL
Apr. U-C. E. Hill. Toronto, Kan.
April 14-RiI&y. Pottawatomle, Wabaunsee
TI'l .County Sale. Manha.ttan, Kan.

A'prll 18- Butler Count,. Shorthorn Asso-
ciation. sale at Eldorado, Kan.

April 19-Northeast Kan. Shorthorn Breed
May 16""':Park Salter, Wichita, Kan.
May 16-Atchlson County Breeders. Lancas

ter, Kan.
ers' ASSOCiation. HIawatha. Kan.

May 16-Atchlson County Breeders. Lancaa-'
ter, Kan.

. Polled Sborth0l'll8
April 20-J. C. Barrbury " Sons, Pra.tt, Kan.

Hereford CattL>
lI!Iarch 24--E. W. Ringen, Summerfield. Kan.
Aprll 23-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed ...

ers' Assoctatton, Blue Rapids, Kan.
May 7-State Breeders Association, Man
hattan, Kan.

Holstein Cattle
March 20-Kansas Horsteln-Frleslau Breed
ers' Ass'n ot Kansas, free· fair grounds.
Topeka. Kan.

Apr. 17-Wbl: H.' England, Ponca City, Okla.
Feb. 23-Hostetler Engle. Abilene, Kan·.

Nov. 19�Kansa. Association Sale, Wichita.
,Kansas.

L A. Poe's Duree Sale
L. A. Poe. Hunneweil. Kan., DUroc sale

l!arch 1 resulted In an average of '32.50 for
tour sows. $25.75 for 25 spring gilts, or

S26.75 for 2� hea.d. Top \Va,. $i,0 for a sprIng
gIlt, 'pald by A. H, ·Wood. Bralllan. Okla.

D. S. Sheard's Duroe Sale
D. S. Sheard, Esbon. Ran., sold 45 Duroc

Jer""y bred sows and gilts In his sale last'
Tuesday. l\Iarch 6 for an 'average of about
$30. It was a good offering !!lId the aver

age wao far below what It should have been.
To start with the roads were bad an(l that
kept many from altendlng. Another handi
cap was the flu that was prevalent in th'at
community and this tact was the reason for
a large number noj atte'nding who had In
tended to do so. Mr� Sheard presented .a.
splendid offering of well grown. well bred
sows and gilts that was worth much. more

than he recehoed for them.

J. S. FuIIn-'s Spott;d Poland Sale.
J. S. Fuiler of Alton. Kan .. sold 49 Spotted

Poland China bred soWs and gilts In the sale
pavilion .;U Concordia, Kan.. last Monday.
,larch 5 for $1525. However Ii few of the
smaller gilt. brought down the average
some. It was a dandy offering and reflected
credit upon Mr. Fuiler'" anility as a bree,ler.
The sale was held In Concordia. because of
the better railroad facilities and be�"use the'
new sale pavilIon at tll'at place afforded an

excellent piace In which to hold a sale. A
nice lot of the .ows and gilts were bred to
Giant Arch Back, 1\fr. Fuller's herd bonr. ]"I.r.
Full!>r has a good herd at Alton, Kan .• anl!
will hold future ·sales. ' I

'Logon Stone's PolulUl Chili" Sule
One of the very best otterlngs of Poland

China bred sows and .ot:1'lts sold In the �tate
this winter was the Log-an Stone otfpring
sold at his farm near Haddam. Kan .. \Vash·
ington county last .Frlday. March 9. Forty
two head averaged about $�2 and shoui,!,
have sold for much more money. The gllt:-;
were well grown and extra good and the
tried sows, all young sows ot reat 111€'l'it were
of excellent ,breeding and splendid indiviJ
uals. The sale was held In Mr. Stone's barn
where the sale arrangements were exeellent.
But Logan Stone scattered some good seed
and you are going to hear from that herd
trom now 011. It 'VIS a splendid offerIng
and an were sho,vlng up fine for bIg litters.

Notes From the Field
BY J. W..10HNSON

B. TJ. Bean of Atchison, Kan .. is starting _.

his Hoistein.ad\·ertisement In this Issue. Mr.
Bean owns one of the good Holstein herds
In Kansas and is oHel'ing son1e good. bull::i
for sale. He will also sell some choice cows

and helfer".-Advertisement. ./

John D. Henry of Lecompton. Kan .. Is ad.l,
vertlslng some good Poland China fall boars
and gilts In this Issue. They were farrowed
In SeptemiJer and October. '!'.hey are out ot
the best BOWS in Mr. Henry's herd and are
well grown. There are son1e real pros ..

peets among thsm.-Advertlsr:nent.

Holstein "breeders wantlnc a good youn.:
bull shou�d look up the advertisement ot
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JJmIOC .JEJmD BOGS :'r
'a

-

,b

'BONNY GLEN' bUROeS d

,

40 Sept. gllta, slre'd by a son of Il>e' aoand
'a

.

Cha:mpto.." Ela:lrli>ow Sensation a.nd out of,

FlIltil'ti'nder- br<f4 dams. Crated' �flrb;C ,20 t
. e....cil. twO' tor ,,:f5. FII�m located On> state ;0line � m�res so�o;t town: ·c

N�b. d'JOHNSON a: OND. Fairbury. tl
t

BRAUER 11
1

PURE-BRED -u

OU ROC [h
!a
'ICOMPANY 'b

Colora'd'o Springs. Colo. R
I

High crass hOlrs at r.ea.sonable prices. ,t

We Invite correapondence. fa

THREE' DtJROC PIGS S34 r

B
.. ,,,.,.... , .... ",," " .. ·0elram!lion bred. blr t:rlle'. thrifty; ·0Sensations. Pathll'l8sters. Pnth- 'bfinders. etc. Trios not related $34.
S'lngle8'· $1'1.15. '/.t. down. rest C. O.
�rl 1:"f;'rfWlc':,fy'��D��?gtoI���,�; I;a

S dON. Box 4K. M�rALL,· MO.
,

A.��2eo!!�J!�r.��!!�I!����.' a

:
Ui

ttcnal I'llot. 1921 Topoloa g. e ... out ot G'eat Orion ,Senaatton dam•• and' by i!lensatlonlll Giant by Big Orion
Senoatlon out ot o.lon, Ch0n'7 Kin•. dal2l&. l'r:IC'ed tosolT. Write Immediately. G. M. lIII.ph.. ,,'.- Lyons. Kan.

h

Bred Gilts I

11'00 March and API'II till"",, Slffioo eaclI. BGc:,.. ftom: b75 t<J 250 llio ... $'15,116' to' $110.00-. Weir brsd, Cl:ated. " tWIll> peclt...... Ar.t-.aU Itla.
-

1... E.· WEI.LER,. HOLTON. JiA.....SAlS d

Boars _d Bred--Gilts p
b

A !H!'1''l'etiO'rt of btg' ty",e gUts b'red tor' March ·i
and April farrow •. trom th.e· bHt Pa.tb.t!.nder. �b
Onem. and Sensation' bre·ed'lng. Fan boars j
-and. g!ltp, $15. Immu.n.ed .. "

ERNE§'.r A. REED, I.YONS. KA...�. 0
s

WooddeU's Dur�s
a

Best jo)lood line... Breedilng. stoek. too_ sale
at an t·lmes. WrIte us your wants. ,

t

WOfJDD'ELL"8 Dtr1l0C FARM. WfIlfteld. llis. � ,
t);

Stuckey's 'Durocs .

.p
I
iWSows, gilts. bred or open. tor sale. Reasonable prices. 1Herd. sirea.: V.Uey Pa·tJimaster by Pnthmaster. Sen ... rfln.tJon.'s BIg; Bone Gia.nt by' Great O·rton. Sensa.tion. .sWrite you, wallt•. Q. E .. Stuokey. Wichita. Kan .• RI.6. I

Big Type BredGHtsandBoars
It

. it
t

'Choice "erection 'br'ed gilts and boars:.. Best Ib
sSensation, HIgh Orion, Pathtlnder breedIng.High quality. Priced low. Immuned.

J. A. REED 8/, SONS. LYONS. ,KANSAS
E. G. HOOVER'S D1JR8(S

Gilts for pig clubs. Priced rIght·. Herd sires:
Orchard SCissors by SclsBors, Goldmaster byPa thmnster, etc.

E. G._HOOVER. WlCHIT.4. K.\NS.\�

Dean Bailey's Tried Sows and Girts
Most ot them by Pathfinder .Ir. and Zink's
):;en"atlon, bred to Gla.nt Orlan 5th to far-
row in March- and Ap·rl!. Good ones priced
reaso_"bly. DEAN BAILEY. PRrtTT. K.,.N.
Zink StOC!k Farms Dnroes_
20 sows' and gUts in our recent sale averaged $106.Thes. were all bred 'to GREA'l' PATHMASTER. Wehave sorno extra fine tall bnars by this sire and byOILY-AT S'ENSATION WONDE�.· 'Write us at onc�.ZINK STOCK FJ\RMS. TURON, KA:SSAS

Larlmores'Durocs
���de'rr:�; �t��hbr:�d �P?l�lO�r:::;��ml{���r t�ti ���;
by Major Stlll�aUon Col. out of. real SO\'\'S, PrIced .0pell. Write nt once.
J. F. LARIMORE & SONS. Grenola, Kan.

BoY.�!!���!(��I'� !?���r�ed.Ing; Immuned. Pedigrees. Year"s time.
E� J. BLISS. BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS
ratbflDder SOWS andGills
Bred for April farrn\v to my herd boar, SensationKIng. Trlell ROW. '60. Rnd gllts·.'SO.F. W·. ELLIOTT. KIRWIN. KAN. (Phillips County.)

Waloo' Btll Stoek farm Buroes
Y@arllng bo"'r�. sprln� boars alld spring- lIlitstor sale. Re",I' hogs at talr prices.
_D. C. ASHER, LAWRENCE. IiL\.NSAS

DRAKE OFFERS TERlIJS
Bred gilts and spring and fall bonrs. (Moot ones.lIfost of them IJJ' Or bred to my ·Smo'Otli Sensation.a prOVf'n sire of '00'<1 one!.. Terms t<1 resllollsnnepnrtl<'!, Write Imm_teIy. HOnTtII' Drake. 9tortlng. Ks.

Wallemeyer's.Glaat 429ft' �llo ��'by him tor sal ... W. B. HrHlton, AlIWll'icmI. KB.

100 Fall Pigs, Choice Ones
1I'or sale. R.· C. Watson' '" Sons. Alt_&, Ke.

FALL SONS 'OF PATHMASTEROut ot dau"hte. or Uneeda Orion SensRtlon. Someby san. '" Great· Orton. Priced r.asonably.J;H. Marcey. Fall River. Kansa8.

. OklabDmaNeedsUvestock
To adve.tlse moat economically to the

largest number ot prospective OKlahoma.and Texas buyers of purebred hop. cat-
tle, horse" and' sheep. ase

Tile Oilla..... Fanner
It Is relEd on 130,1100 farms- and ranchesot thaf territory; leads In the advertisinga.nd news af' the livestock buslnu.: ha.

t'he best edlforlar standIng and excels In
results. 3. W. Johnson or J. T. Hunter,the Kansas Farmer tleldmen. will be
glad to tell you about the dkfahoma
Farmer Cir take your orders tor It. or
you can write dlrt§ct to

TRJ1l LIVDI'OCK 8'1!RVlCB
Cappel! F_ Pr""8. Tapeka, Rae.

...

/

)KANSAS FAISMER
'

.

.,.

E. W. Ringen's Hereford Sale
The dispersion sale of the E. W. Ringenherd of Rocky Boy and Beau Stanway Hereford,s at lIr. Ringen's farm near Sumnl.er ..

t'it11d, Kan., )tIarch 2-1· marks the closing outof one of the very best herd" o'f HerefordsIn Northern Kansas. Not as large in poi,ntof numbers as seme but a herd noted. arll-
over the country for its ani-rna Is of great HAMPS'HIRESsize and Individual merIt. In this sale youwill have the opportu,nlty to buy bulls welgh- 75 Bred Sows and Gilts bred tor MarCh. April andIng from_�400 up to 3000 pounds. If you

. :��'r.:�"y�;;nu.,2�. B����o:J�don't want them bIg you wIll be dlsa.p- WlekwlITe breeding. Writepoll\ted in this sale but i.f. you are lookLng for free- prlco list. givingfGr the big type. the kind that the' modern' "'eight ancl pedigree. Sol,lbreeder and farmer wan t to ralae these under famous B I L V E RtIme" you will tlnd it one at the richest op- gullrantee.portu·nlties ever presented. There wur be WICKFl-ELD' FARM1!, Sox It, CANTRI·L. IOWIttema1.es In this sale wel.ghlng 'from 1100 up F. F. &1I..r •. Prop.to 2000 pounds. Every animal will be-'" I����������������������good condition and every aninlal wUl sell f_orjust what the bidders canaJ(ler Its value' tobe. Mr. Ringen Is an· old. w�lt known' He.etord breeder ot Marshall' county who Comnlands the respect and conttd'ence of �veryman that know,,- him and he Is maklnS' thissale because of a chaoS'e In his plans tor t'hE!future. It 18 a sale or 50 Heretord's ot greatmerIt and they are wId. by one ot the
square"t breeders Yl!>1JI ever met. It you want
a b'uU, either a young bull. old enoU8'h for
ser-vl.ce· or a spll!onald. herd buU. jast In Ii:Isprime you better be at this sale.-Adverttsement.

Marcey's Pathfinder Boars CHES'l'EB WHITE GJI.TS. Bred for spring
_. . tarrow: vaccinated double method: $3'0 to f35 I3. H .. lfarcey. Fall RI".r;ooKan .. has a !on

. each. W. H. Lynch, Neosho' RaPI.dll, Kan.aa..\of Pathmaster tor .enlor sire. He Is ou t of
a Iittermate sleter to Great Orion Sensation,
and he is " goo<1 looking individual· that BERKSHmE HOGSgives eVidence of' being a r8@-1 herd .!.te as
do ,,�arly all thl!' .on� of Pattrmaste'r. Jin BIG TYPE BERKSHIRE PIGSadditIon to this Sire. ::-.raster Orlan, there Reglstered and cholera: Immune. SZO and U5.are rail "ona of Pathmasttr out of a daug!1- L • .:If. KnallMl. Garnett. Kamas.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Wm. Atwel.l �( C�ale Stock Farm IsadvertiSing. Spotte� Pol ..nd ChIna pllrs forsale; aleo a tew choLee late fall boars, Look
up his advertl8ement In this Issue and noteprices and breedlng.�Advertlsement.
A. H. Taylor of Sedgwick. Kan .• Is adver

,Ising P'ercheron' stall!'on. and Shorthorn'bn,lls In this Issae. The stallion" ar.,. bla.cks
a nd grays anil are suaran,teed breeders. TheShorthorn bulls are of the best - ereedlngand good IndivIduals. They are ready tor
servlce.-Advertlsement, •

Beldom I. (oUII'd a;. more caretully selectedherd of Shorthorns than that of H. H •.Holmes. TopE.'ka. Kansas. Altho a comparatively small )\erd its produce the past few
years Includes tile 23 times champIon LaiIcySupreme. the 12,000 Sweet Blossom and last
year's junior dlhamplon. Honor MaId 4th. Mr.
Holn1es, whose farm lles near Topeka, invites
correspondence and ins·pection. - Advertise
ment.

.B•• A.IL
'" BR.EEZE •

he Colli...' Farm. C'(J_ In thfs Issue. T1iey',"e ottel1ln'S' for owle a: 90n of Vander.ka;n� i;;,o;o;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiio;__;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii_o;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;; o;__;;;;;;�__o;__;;;;;;__iiii__•
::!'e •.11I' Pbntlilic. Thl. you"'!!" bull! Is b«cke.t
y peeducrton. recor.ds; and' Is aI gO'od In-Ivld u-al.-.O\dvertfsemetllt .

Shu'IYga".lJe:r: Hef'8teIBs
Ira Romig & Son., ot' Shungavalley Farm
re c'hanglng- t netr Hotatefn. advertisement In.his Issue. They' are o'fferlng a ntne-rnentnsId' Konfgen. bull for sale. This buH i,,- :Ii
holce tndrvldu a l > til.ree-tltlh. whi."'. HIll'.
arrr Is a: 'granddaugh ter of IUng S'egfs Pors
a c that made a rec'ord: at three years nnw
wenty days of I 1. 98·1T.3 Ibs. milk and 534.62i
bs, batter In. 30'S days.-,I<,d"ertlaem-ent.

John. D. Ht'.rY'!J· Polnd!l' ,..,

Joh'll D. Henry, Lecompton, Kan., startsI" adver t laem en.t !.rl\ t h ls Issue of the MaWnd Breeze In wlll.<rh he otters bIg type Poand' China fall boars and' gilts. Th.ey are'
y B'lg O'cange and J'a;yh'a:wk. These boar..nd. gilts are of the v�ry best and 1fr. Hen r-ys a recognized breeder of' Poland eh.lnas ofhe veev best. Write IIlin ahou t a boar or
orne 5I1'Cs.-Ad.vertlsement.

1'., B. Wempe'.. Hampshins
F; :e; Wempe'. Frankfort. 'Ka:n .. ts a11:r. solclint of Hamp"hlre' bred sows and g!lts bu,t
tter)!' a nice lot of faU gfrts,,' open' and' (All;
oars; H.,.· Ia mal<in-&". S'II'ecfaJ. pr1<lee 'on val",,'and trtos, Rememb'el" that tho' Wempe'H'amp.hlres wo n. at both. the Am-erLcan. Rd'y",I,nd the Internatfona!. at �hlc'a;gn Ill. 1!J� 2.Write him for d'escrfp"tlo1ts and p·rt'C'es. He,vIII shlJl' on approval' whlch Is a. tull gu a rnt ee' that they are' as' represented. Look
p hi,. ad ver.tlsemen·t:

.

in thl,,' iuae' or theMail and Bneeze.�.�er:ttgement.
I.. 1... :Bunaesf 8a�

L. 1.. .Humes. Gren. Elder. Kan .• wlll\ seU atis (ann' south ot' town; ApJ'lI' 9 one of the'a:rl'lIst sllll'ell flt the .ea.8(JII of DuroCl' Jel'Sl!'y ....He· w!ll sen about' 39' bred 80WS lind'. CIIt..red to tarl'ow the last Ir",!!' ot April, and rhe
irs.t hal·t 01: :Mal·.· The rest ot the otferlngII big" splendl<l tall. gU't.... open. and' partdaug:h�rs ot Cale",�ator. the Ir<:tnd c'frant.Ion. at Wlchtta 1',.. 1-9211 and- one of the best.red boaro alt wel� liS one iit the' best .!.i·ell
n the sta teo Ther6 W11l be 15 boars. sa·me"eedllng as the open' p;tlts that a ..e .cra:crkeracko. He I� alsO' semng. 15' Shorthorns.ows and· heltel's and- th"y are ot the bestf blood lines and. good indi.vlduals. Theale will be advertised. ilhartl.y In the :MaUnd. Breeze.-.'Ildvertisemen-t.
The State' HolsteiD Breeden' lIIeetinc
The' s,,'enth annual, rn.eeUrJlr and sale othe· Holstein-Frieman aS80cla.tion or Kansas,,1.11 be held. In Topeka.. Ka.n.. Tuesday;('arch' 20. Tire sale wJH: bE! held ttl' the sMeavl.lion at the tree talr.· grou.nds and theannual. meetlnlr of the Kan.1I'I!I a8socfatlon.!II be held' in. the comme.claf: club r.aom"

n the evening. The sale oftel'lng Is Oft<!· of
G' d k Ieal ,I;Ile�lt and h... been turnlshed' by 13, Four 0'0' .lac s For Sa 'eta re lierd" and there are' just 50 head In the Thre. fifteen. band black jacks. On.. IlUteeO' hand blAcksale. everyone a good one consl.gned becau..e jllck. Prlced·Wooll. Eo F-. ThCl1ll1lfOn. hllionll. Kan•.18 g.eod a.nd· wlth·out the elOp'ectatl'on that

(10 erd Ie St�k farmwill. sell. In this· sale fo. its full value. But '., GI'&I'''T SlOW' JtND BREIllDING JACKS va,",hIs Is the way the Kansa:s associatIon mem- tr.lt. Il
ere have· built up th"lr assoc'latlon In Kan. i Pnced! rlldlt. HI"emu', J'ack ·F"m. Dlilhtatr., Ku.",,, and a.ltl'acted a:.tten.tlon to I.t a:H over the

,country. W. H.. Matt. assocIation eecrE!tary,aile! sale manager Is very anxious th�.t every, member that can posslb'l.y do so attend· thismeetIng. There are mlltters of Imp-ortan'ceto come before the meeting. and It Is· urgent FOR SALE! One Percheron Stallion, on.that ever�� Jl1embel' attends who. can possibly. land foul' Jennets. Alll ����1!�c�t�N(lngJ'��II��:��llcr�do 80. Anyone wanting good cattle "II. do .'·ery way. Will'. DItIlGLAS MARSitFIEL[).'. 1110.well to talte this opportunity at attendJng- •

the annual associatIon: sa.le-� The usual safe
�ards for the protectIon of the buyers willhe found in the sale' ca\alog whIch is nowready to nluil. For the sale catalog. address·W. H. :-.rott. Sale Manager, Herington. Kan.-Advertlsem�nt.

HEREFORD CATTLE

"

En. a big cIol!lillg out sale at the' (grin; a: mile:!! west, of SUJIJDre'r1iefd onthe state line; 10 northeast of Beattie; 12 northeast of' Oketo, and 10
southeast o� Liberty, Neb., on" the- Brrrtlngton.

.

Smnmerlield, �., Salurday� 'llareb %4
. �

-) A remarkable herd of 50 Herefords iD'clmling two herd bulls of great note.Silent Boy, a 270{)\ pooo'd eon 'of Reeky Boy, a famous bull that
weighed 3.000 pounds, .

.Beau' SUmva;r, 8l 2300 pound SOl1 of' Bright Stanwa, and out of' a :Beau
. PIcture dam.

24 eOW8 and heiferlJ of breeding age, 12 of them with carves at foot.
12 to. calve, IOOB'.
SIx yem].tUng bulls, one two yeat" elld: and! twe three year elds. Yon will

want one' of them when you see- them. Sale- catalog ready to mail. Ad�1:e.ss

E. W•. Ringe� Owner�,Summerfield, Kansas
.

-

Auctioneers: Fred Reppert, B. S. Etchison, S. B. C,IarII:. -

J. W • .Jehne:on. �ieldlnan.

Reg.Perch�ron SfaIIions
Blacks, and grey•. The best bretKllilg. 110&1. IncDvld'u".
f�N2.alti:� ����d�S��rtto��Wb� .j��ta:�y rOf':!��1f-
vice. StIVer :Y..,sbal. oue of the beat. solla of Vlflage
1IIanh.'� Il't: th'" l\ead of oun' hftdi,. 1IJa;� iii !'.Il8'rai
'tostiKI. 1IIId. Aclmldlt4ld. Farm 1.'-'> mil.. _t of B11U.'
Station on the A·. v. I:
A. H.' TAYLOR. R. B. 4. Sedgwick, Ita...

Bred 'Sows and
Gills

II:nd a few g-eo'd faB bMrs· pTi'C'e<J
cheap. White Scotch Collie pupp·ies.
T. L. CURTIS, DUNI..\.P.. KANSAS

. Big Reg• .Jacks
F'or sa:le. one' 01' a ca.rto·ad. �Iced) very
son8lble. Come' andt s�e them ..

M •. H. MALONE, CW.4$E .. llAiN.
J. F�, MAl!.OiN'J:, LYONS,' .•&..... $3$.1!8 BII),8 Bt.Re,. Speaell Qlts

Sired by The' E'marrclpator." _.
, Il son ot the Iuternat10nal
ar.an-d Champion 1921. B..",

: for Marel. and April Ili
te�s to Bluegrass Giant. a,.
,son of th.. :'110. State Fair
Orand Champion 1921.,
OUllranteed 10 pleaBe. Donblet Immunod. Alar_,
6. C. ROAN, ETHEL, lJACON CO�, MO..

T.wo Black Pereberoa' Stallions
Priced: to" oeIL 3 yaars olde My lilrd llfallllln Bill:nip

·

whIY woa:... flt.t 3 yean at HutohllUl,on rair;. aJso marco.
.J. T. S�H.WA:r;M, lilt'. 1,. B.u;UWIN, Ii:,\:N.

GREAT BlEEDING "ND SIMW JACKS
Prloed right. Holt's Jack Farm,Unlontown.Ks.

Offers I: rew- Iong-. big boned weaned pIllS ror. sale" at
$20.00 each._ uurelated trio $55.00. Express prepaid.These pigs it're well marked, n'nve pIenty of height and
are guamnteell to pJetlSe or money l1ack. Also have
• few choke IRfe fan' boa... a.t ,,10:00. RoYI:I' liluio
45063 Is now assisted by Hustier 45067 and Englllh
King XII 79946.
WH. ATWELL, BtirKLINGTON, :&A1NS-\�

·

EXTR'A L'A R G E BLACK PERCHMRONST.\I..I..IO'N and reg. Jack at tarmers' prJces.: elias .. Reece, HopeweU, KUDo.

Weddle's SpoUttl rola.d BarplollComIng farm work will interfere wtth seU1ng' hClIlr.Til move quickly ,vIII s«11 gOO'd girls at $2lI'. br.d IQ
my "Aristocrat" boar to farrow In Apr11 and May,
THOS. WEDDLE •. VALI,ET CENTER. K.\N.

Phone 1551, Kechi, Kun.,SHIRE HORSES: ,A tew stanlons. brood·

mares and cotts. Our own rals1.ng: Choice
blood lines, H. H. Hbrvey, Cloy Center. Neb.

SOWS. GILTS A"-U BO.\.RS tor f ....mers andST,\;LLIONS� J:ACKS,. MA.RES. Reg. Percher- breeders. Overloaded and selling you choleeall stamons and 40' mRre•. 35 mammoth Jacks Hi to 16 at your porce. Wm. Meyer, FuBnPa, ROIl.hand•. Priced' right. At E. Smith. Lawrence; Ks".

HA;\IPSHIRE HOGS POLA:SD CHINA HOGS

�d�
At $35.0;) to $50.00. Write tor list.

.

ROSS )ldIURRY. BURRTON. KANSAS

...
�
.,

:�"""','
BI, lypt Poialld (hina Bred Gilts
$�5 each. Inlmuned and guara:nteed.

C. K. ROWE. Roote' 1. SCKANTON, Ji.\.:�r.
BIG TYPE POLA.....D8. fall boars and gl1�.Sires Brg Orange and JaY'hawl<. Best flf
breeding. John D. Henry. Lecomptou. Kaa.

•288 Rampshlres
For- s8Ie.-.Bred SOW8 nnd gUts.
·fall pig.. both se"e.. All Im
muned. Best br.ee� wattefl',

!h�r.!:lm�·:.·Whlhlt;.. �-:.;:

BIG TYPE POI••'SD CHlNA BOAR.

Foe Sale-Bill Bone n_cIlng. €aldweU'., Blc :a.t>.dam: Bustel' Over � sire.
,J. Eo LorIMU•. R*. 2. u.s S.� Jiaa.

. pGL..L'OD CHniiA IJ(JARS b? n".IIr.n.er. A ttrw
'Ji)es·lgner gUts bred ta GICOTTE .JR. I'lIirm.r
prfc'e". J. K. H_..c_. �. I__•,

,Wblteway IlalRp!ildrn 00, Af1JF.8Vl1 '=====�====�
. Thlot wer.· winners at the .A1ll.rlc�n, Ronb and the UVESTO(JJ[ AUVTI01II'JIIIIIIS AND' ....'ChlcR!!'o InternationRI. Choice ran bonrs and gilts sired l!I.IIM"�. by the' gr.and �WlmPlOl1 or: Kansas. Fairs ",,'<1, trlO'.· a:'

����������_��__wspecial pricos.
F. B. WEMPE, FRANJiFOIIIT. KANSAS BOYD NEWCOM, AnetloKtr

leg Rampsldrt PrIzeWfnoma. Stoek ft9 BeBCO.. Bld'tf.. Wleld� --.'�'an pigs. both .exe., welghinlr 115 to 1411- Iba.• IIrlcod
W��uJck "f.'''E. H�r,.h�r�ooak� WfR-:y��aK�:le�� T. Md::allHll, Clay Cutu, Ia. ·

., 1•. 11, ..... ,._ Ittt........_

!�e!..��!...�!;!�!;:c���� ,1IemerBola.llu"l*;"��unr-..:s;cholen. InunWle...FARMOSA, 'loR•• QanI� Citl'•.•0. : [and .des and bill' flErm .�I...�te or phone' a& aba?8"

..

CHESII'EB'WlI1'n!: BOGS'

'Some Fall aiulWinf8FBllarsFor Safe
.

Nebraskans Are Good: Buyen.
If you are sultlllb'ly located tor- shipping:Into :-O:ebr.aBka and have the qualLty ...ndi

numbers to· justl(y ad"ertl.tn·g outllld&
your' own state. the,e 18 one thing sure-

The Nebraska. Far. Journal
Is outotandlngly the beot medlnm tor cul-·
tlvaUng the· :"ebraska trade on pu.ebted.cattle, hOg9. jac.k stock. horse.. or sheep.It has many Urnes more �ebraska ·rea.(!-,
ers than most ad,·ertl.l.ng medlu.me. a.nd!
,about 50 per cent more tban the next.
largest :-<ebra.aka ta·rm papeo. altho, .tS'
!'ate Is lowest.. It' le ..ds fn livestock In.
terest and intormatlon as well as In ad
vertising. See J. W. Johnson or :1. T,
Hunter. the Kansao Farrner fl"ldmen.about It. or write dlree·t to

TH�UVESTO(JK SERVICE
Capper Farm 1'''_. Top"a, KaD.

Be.t of Che.ter White' b...ed1nll': SIre Rnd dal1>5 prlz•winners. CholeT&.- ImmU'n'ed,. Closing them' out cheap.a,oct gilts all sold. Write or call
E. M. Reekanl'lt. 817 Llneol... St.. Topeka, Kansas.

o. I. C. PIGS
·H.\.:RJ{Y HA.Y-NES, GRANTVlLJi,E. K.O\NBAS

REGISTERED O. I. C. HOOS
Write me' tor what yoU' want, I have it.

Goo. T. Bartlett. Stoekton�.KR'II8.

1'1'11", wrttlng ad-rertf!fel'r! Jlft'lttfm tflfs I'ape.,
�
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ValuesAlwaysareGood
Attbe

Central Shorthorn Breeders', Sale

ShowMarch26-SaleMarch 27-28
At the New

American Royal Building, �ansas City, Mo.
,Come Monday and see a Real Show and attend the meeting In the evening.
Fifty head of exceptional cattle will be sold Tuesday, from which out

standing herd bulls and foundation females of the most popular blood lines

may be selected. Many excellent "buys" have been made Jn these s-ales.
. A large offering of excellent farm bulls and useful females will be sold

'Wednesday and almost certainly will afford many bargains.
, This is the largest Shorthorn sale west of the MiSSissiPPi, River. The

cattle will meet the demands of breeders, farmers, and rang{l buyers.
Mote especially in the catalog, the advantage of this .sate in guarantee

and in the prompt and busmess-Ince delivery of papers. Address, men-

tioning this paper, ,.

W. A. (ochel, Sales Mgr.,GHotel Baltimore, Kansas (ify, Mo.
0, 'V. Devine and Chas. L. Carter, Fleldmen.

Lugenbill's
Shortnern-Burue Sale

Greensburg, Kan., Thursday, March 29
SHORTHORNS. 18 head-5 bulls, 8 cows, 5 heifers. Bulls run from calves

to serviceable age. Females in service to Mysie's Searchlight by Dale's
Searchlight out of Scotch Mysie. Sires include Roan Vil'ager, Butterfly
Royalist, Marigold's Chief, Golden Barmpton. Four females will have

calves at side. Herd has now passed second annual federal tubercular test
and will soon be federal accredited.
DUROCS, 25 head-5 boars, 10 sows, 10 Il'ilts. Sired by or bred to Orion

Wonder, Pathwonder, Belle's Pathfinder, Vfotorv Sensation 3rd, Pathfinder
Chief 2nd, Graduate Pathfinder, etc. A first class offering of well bred,
well fed and cared for Durocs. _

.

'Write for a catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer. Address

N. P. Lugenbill, Greensburg, Kansas
Boyd Newcom, Auctlo;"eer. ,

. J. T. Hunter, Fleldman.

SHORTHORN CATTLE BED POLLED CATTLE'

ADoual Shorthorn
Production Sale

Cbange of Ownersbip
I recently bought the, herd ot Red Poll .. owned by

Chas. L. Jarboe, consIsting or 23 bead. I expect to
breed the same high cIa •• cattle as Mr. Jarboe started
to do. Sam. young bulls fI>Io.- sale.
NORl\IAN FLORA, QUINTER, KANSAS

·���Ir.°J!Sl�Jt ru�NW:�1JI�!!:
A' FEW RED POLLED COWS, helters and

'young bulls; enoree 'breedIng. Farmer's
prices. J. R. Henry, Delavan',Kansa8.

In Pavilion

Franklin,. Nebraska,
Thursday� March 22

�

43 of our own breeding, mostly
Scotch. 12 bulls ready :l:or service.
31 females, comprising cows with
calves and bred again. Bred and
open heifers. Many sired 1Yy or

hred to the great GOLDEN 'KING
and his sons. Write at onC'e for
'catalog'. Everything tuberculin
tested.

Blank Bros., Kleen & Lauer,
Franklin, Nebraska

(Jol. A. W. ThomlUlOn. Auet.
Jesse n, Johnson, Fieldmnn.

Fo8TJllB'S BED· POLLED (lA'1"1'LB
A tew choice 70Unl' bull••

C. B. J!'oeW, Boa.. t, BlcJolNl4., ....

BED POLLS. Choice 70ung bult. an4 b.lt.....
Writ. tor price. and 4.lIOrlption•.
ChM. Morrison a Scm, PhUlIlM'burl', KaD.

CHOICE RED POLLED DULLS
PrIced to seli.

W. E. Ross & Son, Smith Center, Kansas,

BUL:LS, STALLIONS, JACKS, Red Polls•
Percherons and Mammoth. Good stock; low

prices. George ·W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.

ANGUS CATTLE

FOR QUICK SALE
6 Aberdeen AngUli bulls ready for servIce.

14 females breeding age. Must 'sell In next
30 days. They are prlcecl to sell.

GEO_.. llIETRICH, CAUBONUALE, KANSAS

1902-1023

ANGUS CATTLE-DUROC JERSEY HOGS
Oeo. 1\1. 1\lcAdtlm, R. R. �o. 3, 1Ioiton, Knn.

SHORTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

-
"

2 YEARLING BLACK GALT"OWAY BULI"S
For sale-. Of the fan10us 'prize wlnnlng herd
of H. Craft. E:rlab. 1893. -

P. O. Swnrtzendruber, Crystnl Sl.rings, Knn.

Shorthorn COWs are profitable milkers and their
cnh'c8 grow .into steers tha.t malte rapid gaills in

the feed loOt and dress out n high percentage at
the marl�et. For information write -

'Americnn Shorthorn Breeders As�n.,
13 Dexter Park Avenue, Chiengo, Illinois .

GALLOWAY CATTL-E

POLLEn lIEREFORn CATTI�E

POLLED lIEREFORD BUT,LS & HEIFERS
For sale. Choice breeding'. Prices reason·

able. Ernest Lee,· Centervielv, 1\10. JERSEY (lATTLE.
�����,��

High Class Registered Jersey Cows
Excevtiona.l va1ue., youn" cows 2 to 8 yrs.· Some

have lar«- register of merit records. Others on test
now. :arany state Fair winners. Also Bome good
young bulls S to 18 mos. old. Inspection inVIted.

B. A. GILLILAND. DENISON. KANSAS

no YOU WANT JERSEYSf
It 8(l. write ua. W. have them In nll Jige•• either
scx, one or a carload. Kindly state Ule number
and ages you want to buy when writing. No com·

mission charge to buyer.
KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB

R. A. Gilliland, Sooretary, Denison, Kansas.

JERSEY BULLS FOR SALE
From boby calve. to yearllng•. oil trom R. at M.• n�
state c1ass ch:lmpion cows. Priced right for Quick
sale. Herd FFederal accredited.
CMS. H. Gilliland, Route 1, l\lnyetta, Knn.

PRINCESS RALEIOH-POOIS :BEAUTIFUL
,A. A. 517 Ibs. fat 327 clays. solld yearllng
bull $100. Other Pogls Irene calves $20 to
$50. F. Schermnn, Route 7, 'I'opeka, Knn.

JERSEY HEIFERS by grarrdson ot Flnan
clnl King, whose dam was half sister to Financial
Counte.. Lad. J. G. Condon. Hiawatha, Kansa..

Missouri Purebred Buyers
Haxe come more Into Kansas the past
five years than for fIfty yea,:s before.
If you have the goods you can Interest
them. One bIg reason Is the fact that
all :lI1lssourl ral,lroads lead to Kansas

CIty, the gateway to thIs state. But you
must use

The Missouri Ruralist
to reach the 1argest possIble .. number of
prospective buyers at lowest cost In pro·
portIon to servIce. It has about four

times the cIrculation ot the next largest
MIssourI tarm paper and Is read on �OO
tImes as many MIssouri tarms as the av

erage of the breed papers. No advertiS

Ing starts to IIcover" Missouri on a llve··
stock basis, unless It Includes the MIs
souri Ruralist. Ask John W..10hnson or

J. T. Hunter. the Kansas Farmer (Ield
men, llibout It, or write dIre. to

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Ran.

FARMER
. ,

aDd KAIL
'" BREEZE

ter ot Uneeda Orion Sensation tqat Mr.
Marcey will sell. Mr. Marcey Is particularly
concerned about selllng the tall Pathmaster
boars but would conaMer seIling the senior
sire and retaIn one of the fall boars, Any
way, he wants to keep a son ot. Pathmaster
as herd sire but will sell the others that he
has on hands. He offers fall boars by a

son of Great OrIon. WrIte Mr. Marcey at
once about buyIng one of these boars. Sons
of Pathmaster can't be pIcked up any old
time IIO you had better write at once. Please
mention, Kansas Farmer.-Advertlsement.

W. D. McComas's Duroe eale
W. n, lIfcComas, WIchita, Kan., will hold

a Duree sale at the 'Thomas' FruIt F,nm

just west of town on Douglas Ave., Tues
day, Apr!! 3. There will be 20 some odd
sows .and gllts In. the sale. Over half of the
females wlll have pigs at side. Watch for
advertisement In Kane»-s Farmer Issue of
March 24. Write for catalog now. Address
Box 455, WichIta, Kan.-Advertlsement.

Lugenblll's Combined Shorthorn-Duroc Sale
N. P. Lugenblll, Greensburg, Kan., sells

Shorthorns and Durocs at his farm near

Greensburg, Kan .. , Thursday, March 29. The
18 Shorthorns and 25 Durocs are a well· bred,
well cared for lot of livestock and you wlll
fInd a nIce offerIng at this sale. Read the
advertisement In thIs Issue of Kansas Farm
er and see for yourselt that It wIll be a well
bred offering. WrIte Mr. N. P. Lugenblll,
Greensburg, Kan., for a catalog. Please men ...

tton . Kansas Farmer.-Advertlsement.

Mcl\lurry Has Prolific Poland.
Rosll McMurry, "Bunton, Kan., has a Po

land sow that bas farrowed 50 plg� In less
than 22 months and raised 36. A gilt out of
thIs sow farrowed 24 In two Ii tters. 'The tried
SOWlI in the McMurry herd farrowed an aver

age of 12 pigs this' spring. Herd sires In
this herd are Kansas Jayhawker by The
Jayhawker, Dunnda le Prospect by Dunnda.le
Giant, and Sterllng Buster by Wonder Bust
er. Mr..- McMurry has a real herd of Polands
and 'It In need of the prolific big kind you
should write h lm gIving your wants. He
has nearly all classes tor sale. Please men

tion Kansas Farme'r.-Advertlsement.
,

Orion Commander Doing WeD for Larimores
J. 'F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola, Kan., are

quIte successful In estimating qualities er
Durocs. The result has been that they have
founded a good Duroc herd and 'have con

t lrrua l ly culled out the, kind that should go
to morket and Improved their own herd 'or
herds of other Duroc breeders with the
breeding kind. They have had good herd

Sires, ....Ires well and favorably known all
over the country, but feel now that theIr
junior stre, OrIon Commander' by Command
er, 1922 Nebraskj., Kansas an" Oklahoma

grand champlon,-I. the best they have ever

had. They are well convinced that this.
boar I. siring even 11 ttere of larger pigs
than' have ever heen farrowed on the.. farm.
ThIs young boar Is certaInly a good looking
prospect and If Larlmores say he Is the best
sIre they ever had, .It Is just that way and
that means that he is'some sire because they
have had good ones. They are cha.ng lng'
theIr card in thIs iasue to advertIse spr:ng
gUts bred to Orlan Commander to farrow In
late March and AprIl. They also announce

that they will sell fall boars by Major Sen
satlon Col. Larlmores put out good ones.

If you need the classes they have for sale
Y<lu need look no turther because they have
these good ones priced to sell. Ptease men

tion" Kansas Farmer when you wrlte.-Ad-
vertlsement.

'

BY JESSE oR. JOHNSON
,-'--

Big Shorthorn Prodnctlon Sale
The annual Shorthorn 'sale 'ot Blank Bros..

Kleen'- and Lauer, Shorthorn breeders of
Franklln, Neb., Is atwavs looked forward to
with great Interest by the best breeders and
stockmen ot both Nebraska and Kansas.
This fIrm always sells Shorthorns bred on

their own farms. There are five members
ot the fIrm and ea,ch member devotes' his
best _talent and energy to the hreedlng of
better cattle. Five farms are devoted to the
production of the best and when the time
comes for the annual sale every member of
the firm puts in the best he has for sale
out ot his herd and so these eales are truly
production sales. This year's s.. le wlll be
held in Franklin, Neb.; on Thursday 'March
22nd. 43 head wlll be sold, 12 bulls and 31

. females. The otferlng Is largely ·the get of
the great breeding bull Golden King and hIe
Rons. Golden KIng was one of the great
bulls of the breed and probably carrIed more

grand champion breedIng than any bull of
..,cent yeare. Two of hIs outstanding good
sons are Rtlll in servIce in the herd. The
dam of this great bull Golden Girl, was a

daughter of Fair Goods by ChoIce Goods
and his second dam was by the grand cham
pIon Imp. Choice Goods. third dam, Golden
Abbottsburn, grand champion cow at many
of the biggest sllows. Her sIre was the
fanl0us bull Young Abbottsburn. Some are

by Ashbourne Reliance, the best son of
Oalnford lItarshall. Ashbourne Reliance goes
In the sale. Some by and bred to Supreme
Prince, a great young son of Suprclllf3 Car·
tiflcate. They represent the beet Imown
Scotch families and sell tuberculin tested
and In splendlcl breeding condition. E\'ery
thIng bred by the fIrm and fed and handled
for the best results. The offering Include.
cattle good enough to ha"", a place in the
bellt herds In America. It you want good
cattle and want to buy from reliable men

ask for' catalog of thIs sale. When writing
mention ,thIs paper. Write direct to the
fIrm at Franklin, Neb.-AdveJOtlsement.

The dairy herd on the average farm
should not contain more than 15 cows

unless labor is very plentiful.

MORE DEMAND IN WESTERN
KANSAS

Enclosed find check for amount
ill full for account II\. Mail and
Breeze Shorthorn Section.
Western Kansas is turning rap:-·

idly to Shorthorns. More demand
for breeding stock' than at any
former t�e. Farmers see the
necessity m; keepillg dual purpose
and gentler cattle' on small
farms.-R. J. Ackley, Motor Route,
Holcomb, K,.an., February 3, 192.3.
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE

E.very man who milk. cows for a livin�
knows that net profit: -- income over lab
or and feed costs -- detarmines the value
of a dairy herd,
Hol.tein Herda A••ure Net Profit ••

throuih large. economical production
of mUIt and butter-fat. regular crop
of healthy calvell, greater lIalvage val
ue from animal. after milking day.
are ended.

Holsteins Will Increase YOU7' Net P7'ofit
Let U. Tell You the Story of the Holstein Cow.

EXTENSION .SERVICE.,
The Holatein-Frlae1an Auociation of America

230 But Ohio Street, Chicqo, Ill.

HOLSTEINS

- We OJler King Ormsby Segis
\'anderkampbornJune13,1923
a son ot Vanderkamp Segls Pontiac;
Knnsas best proven sire at production,
and from an Ormsby dam with excellent
7 day and' 305 day records; Write for
further Information.

The Collins Farm' Compnny, 'Sabetha, Kan.

SHUNGA\,l\LLEY HOLSTEINS
,A 9 months Konlgen bull just about
ready tor service. FIrst class Indtvlduat,
% whIte. Dam a grand daughter ot KIng'
Segls P.ontiac that made at 3 yrs., 20 da.
11,980.3 lbs. milk with 534.62 Ibs. 'butter
In 305 days. ThIs 19 one of the nIcest
mUkers you ever saw and the last bull
older thanvs weeks.
IRA R01\IIG & SONS; TOPEKA, KAN.

Mott 's Sale Calendar
Mar. 20-Holsteln-Frlc.lan Breeders' AssoclaUon
of Kansas, Toveka, Kan •.--

Mar. 26-Bree�ers' sale, Tulaa. Okln.
Aprll 4-Canodlon County Breeders. EI Reno. Okla.

. N���I N�i�nB� f:��II�\lio:osn.1�, '\\WCha��a·l{aD.
If you wnnt to buy wrIte to Mott
It you want to sell wrIte to Matt

Address W. H. MOTT, Herington, Kan.

Registered Holstein Cows and HeUers
Twelve A. R. O. COW8, five bred heifers, also two
young bulls tor sale, sired by and··.bred to hlgbe.,
record bulls in KaDs8ll. Prices very reasonable:

R. a STUWWE, ALMA, KANSAS

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
Have 'been sellIng well. but wo sUll huve a few cows'
ond heifers to spare: also some choice baby bulls.
A purobrccl. Federal accredlted herd. A herd tor the

.9lscrlm![:��isb�C{jENIO, SOLOMON, KAN.

WINWOOD DAIRY FARM
Yobng bU1l9 from A. R. O. cows llnd from SO lb. slro,
olso one grnndson of ]{lng of the Pontinc. Prices right.
"'INWOOD DAIRY l"ARiU, Ullrllngtoll, I{an

URAEBUUN HOLSTEINS ,

Bull calves for sale-; also ('ows and heIfers.
11. B. Cowles, 608 I{nnsa" Ave., TOllekn, I{an

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULT"S
For Sale-Cows and heIfers.

B. L. Benn, Rt. 4, AtchIson, Kansas

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

Ayrshires
Increase butter-fat and Improve con

formatIon of your herd by use of
stralghtback. level lined bull calVes from
hIgh producIng advanced registry dams
and sires. Sales list on request.
DAVID C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

ROBT. (AMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES
Breeders Interested In buying young Ayr
shire bulle are InvIted to ask tor particulars.
We have Jean Armour and Howle's DaIry
King. etc. breecllng. Address
ROBT. P. CAMpBELL, ATTICA, KANSAS

20 GUERNSEYS, AT AUCTION
Five MileR Northwest or

Hntchinson, Kan., March_2_3 ,

Dispersal sale of bred and high grade Guern
sey cattle. Horses and farm machinery.

GEO, M. NEWLIN

BANSOM FARM GUERNSEYS
Bul1&-Cal.es to Bervlceable all. by 1919 world'.

lIland champIon out ot record bre.klnll dams.
BanllOm Farm, Homewood, K__

When writing ad�e�isers -_nentlon �hls paper

,.,
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Herd, headed by GOlden Laddie. son of Maxwalton
R08ellale. 10 bulls (rom atx' to 10 months old for sate.
Pure Scotch nnd Scotch topped', wette for pr iees.

J. A. PRINGLf, ESKRlDGE, KANSAS

FEMALES OF SCOTCR BREEDIN{; -

I

in ages trom s-iJE- months old heltet:'9 to cows
with heifer calf' at foot. We Invtt.e you
to visit our herd.
S. ,:I. AlIICOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

ELMHURS�'SBORTBORNS

DIReRlont farms,MaDhaHan,lan.
offer a big. rugged, heavy tioned, roan' bull
calved May 21, 1921, aired by Maxwalton
Fnndango, out of Imported Beaufort Rosaline.

BENRY B•.BAYER, MANHATTAN, IAN.
Stonehaven Farm Is three miles S. W. of'·

town on main highway and Interu rbarr line.
'We can supply choice Scotch and Scotch'.
topped bu lIs, COWl! and heifers. I

Rose HiU Shorthorns
Pure Scotch und Scotch topped (nccrodlted lrerrtj .

CllOicu young bulla, 20 females. Hurtt ilea (led by $1000
In torna ttuun l bull, Unwood 'l'opsmuu. dnuble

, grand
son of ..\v(inoale. W. H. Molyneaux. Palmer. Kansas.

Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns
nut 80 PCI' cent or the herd is of pure Scotch breed

ing. 0110 of the strong herds of tile statf. Visitors
we iconic ILL a 11 times. \

R. W. DOI.E, ALMENA. KANSAS

DECATUR CO. BREDE.S' ASS'N

Barry M. Roberts, Selden, lin. ,

Quality Shorthorna. A 12-monthl-old" M8:� Clara
bull calf, 1I1so a Marr Goldie 1anuary caIr. Also
n few very choice Poland Chlna sprlng bcnrs.
wrtte today and addrfiy, as above.

Two P.IIM Seotdt Balls
Both roons:' one a Ou.J.ckatlanlt vrolet and the

other n Cruicklfllank Vtctortn.. Nfne and 11
months old. Spleudld. yottng bulls,
WARNER J. IIIA:&VIN, AeIaUtetl, KaDsn�
1I10RTON'S PUR:EBKED STOCK FAR�I

OBERLIN, KANSAS
A few good. low down. beefy bull calTe& roe sale

alred by a great • grandson of Avondale� Renlan
able prlces. -(''hester W"ita bORn on a.pproVI\'I.
Addrese a.s above.

VidorWs Baron 2nd
A pure Scotch headlna our herd' ot n-ee'tv aU lJlU'e

?8�5ct�rg��9ch�1�ron.��b�::: by� II: BOU or Ul'8

VAVROCH BROS., OBERLIN, lLU<Sd<8"

MILLER BROS., Di\NIlJRY. NIB.
Village Knight 24 Ily Impor(ed Lov@l.y
Knight, a pure white buU, b«8.ds our Ite·rd.

SllRTGRASS BlEEDERS' ASS'N

A. SLAVEN & SOlIS, SELlEN, KAN.
Chol'ce Sultan at head ot herd. 50 head
in herd. 10 choice yOUD!; bulls for sale.

A.B.Shoemaker&S.as,Lncerne,Ks.
Hord headed by grandSOlf of CVmberland's 'l'ype..
Also registered DurOCii- and Cbester 9lhlte hogs.

FOR SALE-ClWS AD IEUDS
Also some young bulls,.' �ed".. and. r-oans.
A. C. SMITH• .JENNINGS, lliANI!!AS.

RIVERVIEW' FARM S1wrthorn' Cattle
Hended by Baron Tommy and Sultan bred COWA.
Duree liogs headed by �ensntlon..cChtet and Red
!lavon Jr, T. F •. 51!.ul &. Sonl,' Sludley, KanaM.

Sn..VER SPRINGS STOCK FAR�I
Polled Shorthorns. headed by .sutmn's Heir, &

f!��dSN�th��f,nt:;I:�l�. hl�r��a�,'re�, ��Y���r, SK��
LANCER, lilY NEW HERD nur.r., 2 yrs.,
Dark ronn, 1000 pounds and good. Large. dark
R. C. n. I. Red cockerels. $2. LnYin� strn tns.

Elmer SI. Graham, Quinter, Knn.

Sires That Have InflueR�ed Kansas Herds-20

BaaHrys' Reg. Polled Shorthorns
Some of Ule best, b)ood ot the breed. 10 bull., tor
sale $.75 to $500. Public Snle and Call Show
April 20. 1923. Calf Show 10 A.. lIf.

'

.

;I. C. B_-\NB1:"R� .. SUSS, �ATT, )(AS.

POLLED, SHORTHORNS

Grassland Polled Shorthorns
Young bulls for saJe of a very high

quality. All!o females. either COW9 OT
heHers. Jnsnec :Ion !s InVIted', Acfd"ellE.
ACHENBACH BROS .• WaalrbJlI"tOD, KS?'

S1JNNl' SLOP£" STOCK FllRM
Y'mlllg stock for sale. either sex, sired by Cum
berland Sultan. Good Individual. and priced
rfgllf. Inspectton invited. ..

T. )1. WIJ,LSON", LERASON, KANSAS

D. S•.SBEARD,ESBON, KAN.
COW" and heifers of the best Polled blood
lines. sutta ns, Select Goods and Barons.
Your In'apectf on invited.
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Self-Balancing Bo'w_l oj>

The Belgium Melotte is the only single-bearing-bowl separator ever made. This patent
Bowl hangs from one frictionless ball bearing and spins like a top. It is seU.balancing. It

skims as perfectly jUter 15 years of use as when new. Positively cannot ever get out of bal.
ance-e-cannot vibrate and thus cause cross currents which waste cream by remixing with
milk. Send coupon"below today. Get the Free Book that/tells about this great Melottc.

Model
No. II
Capacity
500 litre.
-(1135 '6..)
o/milkp.

/aoar.

-We will send an imported· Belgium Melotte Cream

Separator direct to your farm on 30 days' abso
lutely Free Trial. Use it just as if it were your own
machine. Put it to every possible test. Compare it /

with ariy or all others. The MelQtte is easy to keep
0

clean and sanitary because it has'only one-half the
tinware of other separators. Turns so- easily that
bowl spins 25 minutes after you stop cranking un
less brake is applied. No other separator has or

needs a brake. After you have tried it for 30 days
and. you know it is the separator you want to buy, pay
$7.50 down and balance in small monthly payments.

.-

ria

Mod.'
No.1

Capacity
325 litre.
(140 '6•• )
01milk per

hour

II
I
I

Your choice of any ofthese three models. -NO MONEY
- DOW·N-FREE TRIAL-SMALL MONTHLY PAY.
MENTS-DUTY FREE. This wonderful Belgium
Melotte Separator has been picked by a jury of thous

ands of farmers-picked 1)y dairy "experts throughout
the world to be the "king" of all separators ever manu
factured. It has broken all records for Efficiency of

Skimming, Ease of Turning, Convenience of Operation
and Durability. Send coupon below for Big Free Book.

Model
No.6
Capacity
2'/'5 'itre.
(62516••)
01 milk
per hoar

'1rm1Jl1Dl1l1111111ll1f!1l1llll1rrnmmmmnmmnllfTIl\I'llll1Ummmrmummmll!UlIllllln

1he Melotte Separator, H. B. Babson, U. S.Mar. �
2843 West 19th Street, Dept. 29-73, Chicago, m. §

2445 Prince Street, Berkeley, Calif. �
Without cost to me or obligation in any way, please send §
me the Melotte catalog which tells the full story of this 5
wonderful separator_and M. Jules Melotte, its inventor and E-::::-:-�_:����:-��:::���:�----------- I
Postoffice _

Mail coupon for catalogue giving full descrip-
, tion of this wonderful cream separator. Don't

buy any separator until you have found out

out all you can about the Melotte and details
of our IS-year guarantee. Don't wait·_ be

sure to mail coupon TODAY I
,

MELOTTE SEPARATOR, I7.:::�:���
2843 West 19th Street, . Dept. 29-73, ChicagO. DL

2445 Prince Street, Berkeley, Calif.

county - State ---------


